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HISTORICAL SKETCH 

Of the Agricultural Society of Allegheny 

County. 

BY HON. JOHN E. PARKE. 

[Hon. .John E. Parke was lately ap 
pointed liy the Allegheny Agricultural 
Society to prepare a historical sketch o! 
that association to hie away for keeping 
among its reeords. In accordance with 
that appointment Mr. Parke has produced 
the carefully-written and highly-interest¬ 
ing paper which we produce belqw.—Ed. 
Times. ] 

The nucleus around which the Allegheny 
County Agricultural Society was formed of 
which wre have any record is found in the 
proceedings of a public meeting held in 
Pine township January 3, 1810, whereat 
the following preamble and resolutions , 
were unanimously adopted, to-wit: 

Whereas, The constitution of man is so 
constituted the produce of the earth is; 
necessary to his existence, and the soil 
contains within itself productive qualities; 
if properly cultivated, would yield him 
that support he requires.' A wise and 
bountiful Creator has endowed him with 
faculties of reasoning and powers of jp). 
proven?ent, and these should bQ employed I 
to the best advantage 1*1 the cultivation of I 
the soil. To Cultivate properly, science is 
necessary and should he encouraged by 1 
every intelligent citizen; and for the better 
encouragement of both we who are assem¬ 
bled here to day do form ourselves into a 
society, under the following resolutions: 

First Resolution—That the officers of the 
Society shall consist of a President, Vice 
President, Recording Secretary, Cor¬ 
responding Secretary and Treasurer. 

Second Resolution—That the officers 
elected shall continue in office lor the term 
of one yea r. 

Third Resolution—The President shall 
at all meetings preserve order, and in case', 
Pt a tie vote, shall give the casting 'vdttV, 
In his absence the Vice President shall pen . 
form the aforesaid duties. The RecarcnbIg 
Secretary shall keep the minutes of each 
meeting in a book especially for that puv» '■ 
Pos®- /^e Corresponding Secretary’sdutie., 
shall be to lav before the Society any com¬ 
munications he may r eceive, and to corre¬ 
spond with-any or in whatever way the So- . 
ciety or his own judgment may direct for 
the promotion of the object of the Society. 
The Treasurer’s duty is to receive all 
moneys due the Society, and to dispose Of 
the same as directed, and make a report at 
"■“"“H Society 
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desoiution—That any person 
signing the constitution and paying his ad¬ 
mission fee of twenty-live cents shall lie- 
considered a member. * 

Fifth Resolution—Officers neglect’ng to 
attend a meeting of the Society at the hour 
appointed shall pay a fine of twenty five 
cents for every such neglect. 

Sixth Resolution—That two-thirds of the 
members in attendance at any meeting can 
alter or amend this constitution. 

In accordance with the foregoing the 
following persons were duly elected officers 
of the Society for the year, viz.: 

Samuel McCaslin, President. 
Robert Wallace, Vice President. 
Thomas S. Hart, Corresponding Secre¬ 

tary. 
Charles Anderson, Recording Secretary. 
John Herron, Treasurer. 
The loregoing preamble and resolutions 

were subsequently adopted with amend¬ 
ments at a meeting held in the court house 
in January, 1852. 

In the Pittsburg Gazette, of the 23d day 
of November, 1819, appeared a very inter¬ 
esting article on the subject of agriculture 
generally, and fervently urging tbe forma¬ 
tion of an agricultural society. Since then 
there appears to be no record of any move¬ 
ment until the meeting held in Pine town¬ 
ship, January 3, 1849, although the writer 
thinks there were several fairs held in 
early days on the public square in the town 
of Allegheny. 

A charter was obtained from the Legis¬ 
lature, vide pamphlet laws appendix to 
1855, it was approved the 23d of April, A. 
D., 1852, limited to 20 years and would ex¬ 
pire in April, 1872. 

There appears to be some confusion in 
the minutes in regard to dates'. It is sup¬ 
posed that under the Act of the 23d of 
April, A. D. 1852, the following officers 
and manager? were elected to set-ve until 
the annual election, in January, 1853: 

officers. ■* 
J. Iv. Moorhead, President. 
Wm. Martin, Sr., Vice President. 
C. Snively, Recording Secretary. 
A. B. McQuewan, Corresponding Secre¬ 

tary. 
Win. Larimer, Treasurer. 
Managers—-Samuel McCaslin, David 

Boyd, R. McKnight, Benj. Kelly, J. 13. 
McCabe, John Young, Jr., Alek. Speer 
(city), John B. McFadden, John Murdock, 
P. A. Way, John McKelvey, J. McK. 
Snodgrass, Joseph Miller, Alex. Speer 
(Robinson), Josiah King, W. G. Payne.. 

For a few years before and since the late 
war the interest formerly felt in agricul¬ 
tural exhibitions had somewhat waued. 
and now, after an interval of so many 
years, it is to be hoped that the enthu¬ 
siasm, as in the past, will stimulate in the 
future our farmers and artizans in the 
revivification of an institution so import¬ 
ant to their interests. 

In anticipation of the expiration of the 
charter of the 23d of April, 1852, measures 
were adopted to obtain a supplementary 
act. Application was made to the Legisla¬ 
ture at their session of 1872 for that pur¬ 
pose. In pursuance thereof a supplemen¬ 
tary act was passed on the 3d of April, A. 
D. 1872, was approved by the Governor, 
and was considered by all one of tbe most 
advantageous charters ever granted by the 
Legislature, which, if properly cared for, 
would this day have been free from tbe 

mht and uncertainty that now hangs over 
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its life. I fear, however, the many changes 
that have been made in the laws, and our 
own laches in neglecting to keep up our or¬ 
ganization, has effected aAevoCfttion of our 
rights and privileges granted under the 
charter. 

Before any important measure be adopted 
or movement made, based upen it being the 
law of the land, I would.respectfully ad¬ 
vise the submission of the law to some 
competent authority. 

My friend, Jno. Murdock, Jr., has kind¬ 
ly furnished me with his reminiscences of 
the part our Society took in the celebration 
of Pittsburg’s Centennial, early in the year 
of 1858, the subject had been thoroughly 
discussed, and every effort made to render 
the celebration worthy the object con¬ 
templated. The Hon. Henry A. Weaver 
was then Mayer of the city, and was 
anxious to insure its success. Meeting with 
Mr. John Murdock, a prominent member 
of the Allegheny County Agricultural So¬ 
ciety, informed him that the citizens had 
determined to celebrate on the 25th of No¬ 
vember, 1858, Pittsburg’s Centennial year, 
on that day, one hundred years ago Fort 
Duquesne, with the log cabins and wig¬ 
wams surrounding, the proud banner of St. 
George floated again over the site of a 
mighty city. 

His Honor informed Mr. MurdOQlS tUfft 
it was highly desirable that tie Allegheny 
County Agricultural Society should join in 
the procession. In reply to the flattering 
wishes expressed by his Honor, he was in¬ 
formed that there would be a meeting of 
the SffSM of Managers in a few days, when 
any message he might desire to lay before 
it would meet with a careful consideration. 

At the meeting referred to, the subject 
was fully discussed. Mr. Wm. Martin, in 
the course of his remarks, desired to hear 
what his friend, Mr. Murdock, had to say 
on the subject. Mr. -Murdock, Jr., after 
some preliminary remarks, said 
“that if the Committee of Arrange¬ 
ments would award to the Society 
her place historically in the procession, 
the matter might lie satisfactorily ar¬ 
ranged, and that every member of the so¬ 
ciety would render all the assistance in his 
power to make the celebration a success; 
otherwise he would advise against taking 
part as a society. In case these views were 
affirmatively acted upon by the Committee 
of Arrangements, he would suggest the 
following program, viz : The procession to 
he led by scouts dressed in hunting shirts, 
leggins and coonskin caps, and armed with 
the long rifle; these to he followed by the 
Sumpter horse, hearing the ancient pack- 
saddle, etc. (Note—These relicts of the 
olden time are in the possession of Alex. 
Speer & Sons.) Next in order the primi¬ 
tive two-horse, wooden-wheeled wagon, 
carrying a pioneer family. Then follows 
Hall & Speer’s long plow wagon, in front 
of which was to he deposited everything 
in the shape of old agricultural imple¬ 
ments, while the rear end was to he occu¬ 
pied by the modern improvements con¬ 
nected villi the science of agriculture, the 
latter to he followed by the Agricultural 
Board and thirty members of the society, 
mounted upon their best horses, each mem¬ 
ber wearing a white sash with a red 
rosette, in the center of which a clump of 
wheat cars, the whole to be under tkecom- 

reyoCa- 
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maud of Captain John Young, Jr. These 
views meetihg with geuerai satisfaction, 
wt-ie unanimously adopted, as the 

j sense of tl e meeting, and Messrs. Mur¬ 
dock and Martin appointed a committee 
to report the same to his Honor the M ivor, 
who upon hea.iing the report was rather 
inclined to treat if. in the light of a joke, 
and laughed heartily at such an unheard 
of proposition, but he soon discovered that 
the temper of the committee was such that 
it was dangerous to oppose their wishes 
aud that the proposition would not be 
altered or amended in the least. In thi3 
aspect of the case his Honor promised to 
consult with the Committee of Arrange¬ 
ments and report the result as early as 
practicable. It was finally settled that the 
s ciety should occupy the position in the 
procession desired. 

The badinage indulge! in by his Honor, 
provoked Mr. Martin to this reply: “Hoot 
awa’ mon, ye need na’ pooh, pooh nor 
flash yer e’e aboot it. If ye diuua’ desire 
the Agricoul’trals to tak’ part, then they’ll 
flay to kame an’ ye mak’ up ye’r purees- 
sion yer ain sel’. ” 

These negotiations having terminated 
to the satisfaction of the Board, it was 
uow rendered necessary to commeuc: 
active preparations to carry out their 
part of the program, the cmtenniil day 
being near at hand, in view of which it 
was determined to devlde the work among 
committees. 

Mr. Martin to prepare the ancient 
trappings of tkeSu np er horse. 

Mr. B. Kelly to see to procuring the 
nrhnitive wooden wheel two horse wagon. 

Capt. John Young, Jr., to procure thq 

necessary sashes, etc. 
John McKelvy to see after General 

Markle’s pack-saddle on which the General 
frequently packed his goods across the 
Allegheny Mountains. 

Mr. Alex. Speer to see to the wagon and 
implements. Each member of the Board 
was requested to assist in furnishing old 
agricultural implements. 

John Murdoch, Jr., was to furnish two 
scouts in full costume, as provided for in 

■ the program; also to provide the sumpter 
horse, furnished with the primitive trap¬ 
pings, straw collar, wooden karnes and 
tow traces, the horse to he held as a reserve 
to assist the pioneer wagon if necessary. 

Alexander and James Murdock repre- 
sented the two young scouts. The display 
was considered* 1 worthy of the occasion, 
especially the squadron of thirty horsemen 
arranged' in open order of five abreast. The 
whole was looked upon as one of the most 
attractive features of the procession. 

^ (To be concluded MQiiday.) / 

X HISTORICAL SKETCH 

1 Af 4 Of tlie Agricultural Society of Allegheny 
County. 

BY HON. JOHN E. PAKKE. 

( Conclusion.) 
As the question of Pittsburg’s Centen¬ 

nial year has not been yet satisfactorily 
settled, the celebration noted above fixes 
the year 1858, whilst George H. Thurston, 

' in his valuable little work published in 
1876 fixes that year as the proper one. My 
theory differs from both, and that the year 
1854 is the proper Centennial year, basing 
my opinion on the following historical 
facts, viz: On the 17th day of February, 
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1754, a memorable uj iu cue ma* 
tory of Pittsburg, but throughout the 
world, Captain Trout arrived at the Forks 
to meet Gist and others there and then to 
lay the foundation of a new fort. It is not 
known exactly when the work was com¬ 
menced. It must, however, have been 
prior to the 17th of April, 1754; for on that 
day he wes summoned to surrender by 
Contricour, the French commandant from 
Fort Venango, and who appeared before the 
unfinished fort with60batteaux,3Q0 canoes, 
18 pieces of cannon and 1,000 French 
and Indians. Captain Trent being absent 
at Turtle Creek, Ensign Ward, who was 
left in charge of the Fort consulted with 
Fanacharison, or the Half King of the Six 
Nations, a warm and true friend to English 
interests, who happened to be present when 
the order for surrender was received. He 
advised Ward to inform the French Com¬ 
mandant that he was not an officer oi rank 
nor was he invested with authority to 
answer the summons, and request a delay 
until his superior officer would return. 
This being refused, there was nothing left 
for him to do but to capitulate upon the 

I best terms possible, which he did, and on 
the following day evacuated the fort and 
with his command of forty men ascended 
the Monongahela to Fort Bedstone. The 
17th day of April, 1754, may be regarded as 
tho commencement of that memorable war 
whose operatidns extended over the four 
quarters of the globe, and it is but fair to 
suppose that the year 1854 would have been 
the proper centennial year. 

The damages awarded by the United 
States War Department, based upon the 
*ccu pancy of the Fair grounds in the 
Ninth ward of the city of Pittsburg by the 
United States troops, to the amount of 
$1,500, was paid to Hon. Robert McKnight, 
$800 of which was paid by him to Mrs. 
Denny for rent of fair ground, and the bal¬ 
ance remitted to the treasurer. 

Subsequently the same ground was taken 
possession of by the State troops, who des¬ 
troyed everything™ theshape of buildings, 

1 tents, fences, etc. After the abandonment 
by the State, the Board petitioned the Court 
oi Common Pleas of Allegheny county for 
the appointment of Viewers to"asii'ess the 
the damages occasioned by the troops of 
the State. Viewers were appointed, report 
filed and confirmed absolutely, assessing 
damages to the amount of $2,500—-a copy 
of which was forwarded to the Board of ! 
Claims, who upon a hearing of the ease 
confirmed the report of Viewers and action 
oi the Court. In view of which an act was ; 

l1/ legislature at their session of 
1889, submitting the question to the Auditor 
General and State Treasurer, whether 
the amount adjudicated was just and true, 
who were to certify to the amount, and 
tnat the Auditor General is authorized to 

hla warrant on the State- Treasurer 
tor the amount found due on this account 

®^QellMetime before th0 change in the 
office °f Treasure, It was thought best to 
let the matter lie over until the new 
Treasurer took his seat. The outgoing 

meeting with the writer shortly 

lated nCt h^d been approved, oongratu- 
lated the Board on the success of their ef- 

whoWiv eS31^g Kis uion freely that the 
midtr shollld bave been allowed and 
would be knew a11 about it, and 
In !t bad prompt attention. 

we received a warrant 
Ahis was so different from 

m- 

what we were led to expect, we felt there 
was some mystery connected with the af- 
r*?r» ih view of which the new Treasurer 
(K. W. M.) was appealed to on the sub¬ 
ject, giving him full details, etc. The case 
was reopened, and in a few days a warrant 
was received for $1,000, the balance of the 
claim. 

amount of the premium fund— 
$>5,337.72—was realized from the-subscrip- 
tions oftke citizens as an inducement to the 
State .Agricultural Society to hold their an¬ 
nual fair for 1867 in Allegheny county, the 
amount to inure to the Allegheny County 
Society for the use of their ground and 
buildings at Iron City Park. The State 
Society having added considerable to the 
improvement and buildings, they were al¬ 
lowed in lieu the amount of $1,250. 

In 1870 the International State Fair was 
held also on the Society’s ground at Iron 
City Park, the amount realized for the use 
of the same being $1,479.37. 

These several sources of revenue enabled 
the Allegheny Agricultural and Mechan- 
lcal Solely to pay off its indebtedness of 
over $10,000, leaving a small balance in 
the treasury. 

I® 1861 the State Society held an 
exhibition on the Allegheny Society 
grounds, in the Ninth ward of the city of 
Pittsbukg. 

The State Agricultural Society, in the 
autumn of 1867, held their fair at Iron City 
Park, Allegheny county, Pa. 

A. Boyd Hamilton, of Dauphin county. 
President. 

A. Brower Longaker, of Montgomery 
county, Secretary. 

John B. Rutherford, of Dauphin county. 
Treasurer. 

Assisted by the members of the Alleghe¬ 
ny County Agricultural Society. 

The Inter-State Fair was held at Iron 
City Part on the 12th, 13th, 14th, 15th, 16th 
and 17th of September, 1870. 

John E. Parke, of Allegheny county, 
President. 

A. Brower Longaker, of Montgomery 
county, Secretary. 

F. D. Sower, of Montgomerv county, Su¬ 
perintendent. 

F. A. Parke, of Allegheny coi'irtjv As- !■ 
sistant Superintendent. 

James P. Coburn, of Centre county, 
Treasurer. S 

Assisted by the members of the Alleghe- ra 
ny County Agricultural Society. 

List of officers of the Allegheny County " 
Agricultural Society from its organization fil 
in 1849 to 1881, inclusive: 

Presidents—Sami. MoCaslin, 1849 to 1851; ! 
J. K. Moorhead, 1852; Wm. Martin, Sr., I 
1853 to 1854; Paul A. Way, 1855; J. McK. 
Snodgrass, 1856 to 1863; Jno. Young, Jr., 
1864; Benj. Kelly, 1865; Jno. E. Parke, 
1866 to 1870; James Kelly, 1871 to 1881. 

Vice Presidents—Robt. Wallace, 1849 to 
1851; Wm. Martin, Sr., 1852; J. E. Me- : 
Cabe, 1853; Paul A. Way, 1854; J. McK. 1 
Snodgras.;, 1856; Benj. Kelly, 1856 to 1859 
and 1861 to 1864; Wm. S. Bissau, 1860; 
Geo. G. Neglev, 1865; Jno. Murdock, Jr. 
1866 to 1868; Jno. F. Jennings, 1869 to i 
1870; Moses Chess, 1871 to 1872; *Jno. 1 
Young, Jr., 1873. 

Recording Secretaries—Charles Ander- ! 

* John Young; Jr., died April 17,1873. There 
being no subsequent election held, the va¬ 
cancy was not filled. ‘ 
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1855 to 1858; J. S^Negley, 1859 ^63, awi 
iRfifi- Wm A. Herron, 1864, breorge tVJ" 

eU 1866; J. jMf. l8Vj0S,m% 

ITS'AJ.\IS S^di£■£ Whitney, 

^CdTesSnding Secretaries-Thos.Hart, 

McK&ht, 1855 to’ 1859; .g&O* MJO to 

1*425 Sd?oCki8J70;’ Sn^^ake, 

^Treasurers-Jobn Herron 1849 to 1851; 

teSl5 g^»W ^ iffi; 
SWeed, 1857 to 1866; George> M. Eeed, 
1867- W. W. Patrick, 1868 to 1881. 
^Librarians—George Peed, 1862 to 1872; 

Tokn S Robb. 1873 to 1881. 
In pursuance of the supplementary act , 

Feteu’ary 26tb!l!?3! There has been no 
election held for officers and 
-ic.70 1881. In accordance with tae pu 

visions of the •**"?*•*£& JSS Deration the officers and managers electee 
SfSSjV, A. D., 1873 how over until 

their successors are duly elected. 
Digest of the laws relating to the AUe 

gheny County Agricultural S°cl®ty- . t 
649. Act incorporating the I?0®1®;? 

P. laws i855; page 731. Approved April 

2 Vo8653 Act giving to the Court of Com- 

mfn°Pleafof WW 
to incorporate agricuicuial societw i' 
laws, 1854, page 90. Approved Febmaij 

20,1854. 
SN •— " ~ 7 — » * ” 

■ \bfl54. Act relative to disorderly con- 
| duct extended to the Jooiet® Laws, 

in one-half mil. of 

A?s! MO® Act to provide for the 

I Ho.te Snpplementmytotfeago^ni 

I April X A. D. 

; 1872. ____ 
YEARS AGO. 

a Strange and RarV^reaklng UP of the 

Ice on the Elvers. there 

^ jSfgStS gT^ AUe- 

strange and certainly ot rare d t0 

lUsfmi hfve».J« MgAS*?’. or old 
by any of the uiu but t must riVmen of the present day^^ T re. 

have been witnessed oy date 0r even 
gret that I cannot g ^/Lononga- 
the year of its “l®e“ce:t generally dees, 
bela had broken firsV as 1 lhft Alle- 
and had fallen somewhat, thict and 

gheny ice, a gorge took place at 
strong, gave wayi_A_g A?-- 

1 

Sf»r of B,T“SFlyS5S ifi 
the Ohio complete y, fr0m hank 
course'up the Mono g* , . ^ts way at 
to bank, tearing ev y S boats of 
a f®arful rate; were 
almost eveiy moorings; many 
forced from the d u| stream as 
of them wrecked andcaiiieu^ I ^ AUe. 

rapidly as it was .°°“1 ® °en feet in less 1 

gheny river has risen beel boat loaded 
than two hours. Aup on the 
with flour and other things^rne u^ . 
ice—no person on boapd. andj s (■which 
opposite Bakewell s Glass \vm. BVDepot 

stood then where the B. e at the 

now stands) it Bt0PP®^; Jkthen fell rapid- 
i.dand gave way; the nvereUieioiira tefore> 

idly, as it ba^, rl* ,el.fect jam from the 
leaving the ice a 1 T) 6 were no dams 
Point to Turtle Creek There were ^ 
on the -Monongahela at that ti ^ ^ 
weather turned exceedingly , flouJ. 

next morning men wen the barrels boat and unloaded it by loumg ^ ^ 

to the shore on the • qqxe boat be- 
hundred barrels of Jour ihe Aaron 
longed to Captain Scudaer for 

Hart. The flour, ^ , iov old Anthony 
Hew Orleans, was e the death of old 

SSK& % 

si’anaafAs^-jsa. 
In the death of William M. Darling¬ 

ton Esq., the community loses an old aud 

valued citizen, as well as the oldest member 

of the Bar. He was naturally of a shrink¬ 
ing aud unassuming disposition, and being 

simple in his tastes and habits was not so 

widely known to the present generation as 
he deserved to he. Pittsburghers ot the 

olden time knew him more intimately, but , 

his influence lor good has never ceased to be j 

felt in the community in which he spent his 
long and useful lite. He was studious and 

methodical, and few men had a more 
thorough knowledge of local history than he. 

He was possessed ol alt the qualities which 

go to make the good citizen and the upright 

man, and his death is an occasion for general 

reg ret.___ 

A LONG LIFE ENDED. 

Death of William M. Darlington, 

the Lawyer and Historian. 

USEFUL CAREER CLOSED. 

Oldest Member of tbe Allegheny j 

County Bar Passes Away. 

A SKETCH IFE-WORI 
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Literary and Scientific Porsnlts of the Ven¬ 

erable Student of Law, History and Botany. 

His Love for Flowers and Plants—Mourn¬ 

ing in the Old Homestead at Guyasuta—Ar- 

rangements for the Faneral—Some In tor- 

©sting Traits of the Deceased. 

Wm, M, Darlington, a distinguished citi- 
•een and the oldest member of the Allegheny 
County Bar, died at the family homestead, 
Guyasuta, near Sharpsburg, on Saturday 
evening aged 74 years, sC, 

Xhe deceased had been confined to his’ 
room for the past two months. Several days 
ago his illness took a turn for the worse, and 
he grew weaker and weaker until dissolu¬ 
tion came. Though not Unexpected his 
death is a source of keen sorrow to the many 
who, through the long years of Mr. Darling¬ 
ton’s life, enjoyed his acquaintance. 

■William Darlington was born in Pitts¬ 
burgh on May 1, 1813. His father was Ben¬ 
jamin Darlington, a distinguished Quaker 
and native of Chester county, this State. 
His mother’s maiden name was Miss Agnes 
McCullough, and she was also a native of 
Pennsylvania. The deceased,Jwhen he had 
reached the proper age, was sent to Jefferson 
College and was graduated from that insti¬ 
tution with high honors, This was 
before the consolidation of that fa- 
mous institution with the Washington 
College. After graduation voung William 
studied law with Richard Biddle, and was 
admitted to the Bar, ot which he afterwards 
became a distinguished member. He con¬ 
tinued to practice law for many years, and 
won both fame and honor in his chosen pro- , 
fession. While still a vonng man he 
married Miss Mary Carson O’Hara, the ac- 
complisned daughter of Richard O’Hara, 
who was the son of Gen. James O’Hara, of 
Kgvorutlonary tame, and the owner at one 
T^earI-valI the ?reat tract of land on 

Which the entire down-town portion of this 
city is now built. Mrs. Darlington survives 

n^C-us^an<^: ^hree children were the result 
of this marriage, all of whom are living and 
were at the bedside of their father when 
death came. There are O’Hara Darlington 
and the Misses Edith and Minnie. 

In 1856 the deceased retired from the 
practice of his profession and gave a por- 
tiouot his time to the management of the 
U Jlara estate, which his wife had inherited. 
Much of his life, however, was devoted to 
literarv and scientific pursuits, in which he 
took a great delight. When not occupied 

bn?”KUSlnesS datles his time was spent in 
ms library, winch was one of the finest in 
the county. 

THE CENTURY PLANT. 

?reat interest in botanical 
ordinal 3 ha? a conservatorv of more than 
has *f-erl ' Recently much attention 
. , directed to the Darlington con- 

iu tull°rhi^y ^ *act a century plant is 
cnisii H!°0r? there- Mr. Darlington our- 
since if^6 p an.t over thirty years ago. Ever 

-came into his possession he had 

watched it with scrupulous care and fre¬ 
quently longed for the time to arrive when 
it would bloom. In May last the buds 
which announced the early blooming of the 
plant first appeared. The deceased was then 
well and able to walk about and took the 
greatest delight in examining the plant and * 
observing iis progress. A few weeks later, 
and before the buds changed to blossoms,Mr. 
Darlington^became ill and was confined to 
his room. Until the end came, |however, he 
never lost interest in the century plant. 
When it bloomed three weeks ago he ex¬ 
pressed his pleasure and a desire to see it.but 
a trip to the green-house was not considered 

| safe iorga person in his condition. 
During all of his busy life, Mr. Darling¬ 

ton’s most earnest efforts were in the direction 
of historical compilations, and he did much 
valuable work. Years ago he assisted in 
compiling a history of Presbyterianism in 
Western Pennsylvania. He wrote the secu¬ 
lar history contained in this production and 
his effort gained a National reputation. He 
also wrote the notes on several literary pro¬ 
ductions and was engaged in writing another 
history. This work touched on various sub¬ 
jects connected with the early history of 
Western Pennsylvania, West Virginia "and 
Eastern Ohio. It has not been completed, 
but the manuscript in its present unfinished 
statej makes highly interesting reading and 
it the family conclude to publish it in book 
form it will be of considerable value as a 
work ot reference. 

Mr. Darlington was a Quaker by J>irth 
and was a firm adherent of the faith during 
his entire life. He bad a pew in the First 
Presbyterian Church, this city, and also at¬ 
tended worship at the Sharpsburg Presby¬ 
terian Church, but he never joined either, 
clinging steadfastly to the doctrines and 
teachings of the Friends. He was. however, 
a generous contributor to the Presbyterian 
Church and other religious bodies. He was 
a supporter of the Presbyterian Mission in 
Sharpsburg, and was ever ready to aid any 
worthy charity with his means. 

THE GUYASUTA HOMESTEAD. 

Guyasuta, where the old homestead which 
the dead lawyer loved so well is situated, is 
one of the loveliest and most romantic places 
in all Allegheuy county. In a grove of tall 
oaks and great spreading trees the Darling¬ 
ton mansion itself resembling a baronial / 
castle ot a hundred years ago, is everything 1 

that one could wish. Magnificent conserva-' 
tones adorn the grounds and leading to these 
are long shady avenues. In these walks and 
plant-houses and,in the old mansion the de¬ 
ceased spent most of his life. He was fond 
of his home and but twice in two-score years 
had he been away from it for anything like a 
long period. Once, thirteen years ago, he 
and the entire family made a trip 
to Egypt. They spent a year there 
in the study of plants, works of art and of 
history. One year ago, when Afiegheny 
county celebrated the centennial, Mr. Dar¬ 
lington, as the oldest member of the Bar, 
county historian and distinguished descen¬ 
ded of the pioneer settlers of Pennsylvania, 
was invited to be present and take a promi¬ 
nent part^in the ceremonies. He aid so 
with credit to himself and satisfaction to 
his friends. After that event he never left 
Guyasuta, owing to his feeble condition. 
As an evidence of his free, open-hearted 
nature it might be stated that the gates lead¬ 
ing to the park surrounding the Darlington 
honiestead were never closed. All were at 
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liberty to «wr there> *a& °in- 

~»v beautiful flowet, and rat. 

homestead to-morrow attern william M. 
and will be conducted by Ool- 

Paxton, I>. D.; P deceased, assisted by 
lege and a cousintof the decease , ^ ^ 

SSl XJi.ee i»Allegheny Cea.^ 

"f -watt ssst 
reaulte ■“yarleut part, of tb. f»»«W ■“'» 

liad a very large ipcoioQ' -—~ 

I Obituary. 

i WILLIAM N. KIDDLE- 

1 William In1 . Riddle died at fet. \ m- 
1 , i r xnrvirul VV \ Ol IV & ty 1 

| Sdav night- Mr. Riddle had been 
j iii evet-siuce thelumou^aiure oHa, 

tv,Penn Bank, m 1 ntso-um 
May 1831. He was thought to be su - 
ferin’w with slow consumption, but 
liis ailment developed into aropaj?, 
from which he had suffered tor more 
than a year. He kept at his broker) 

age business in Wall st.eet uu 
about a week ago, when bis illness 

to Bt. Vincent’s Hospital, bmoe 
then he has failed steadily. 

w N. Biddle was horn m Arm 

i-troug county, Pa 43 ye^ 
Wh en but a child he came to Pitts 

burg with his parents. Hui home was 

^h^°^era^dES H was 

ibTheT^td-in^ofJe 

bao e \ow Deb Ip!* w hso* ^ ^ ' *^*1 tege* 
ness education at ' Jf > * 
Much of his success in early Wo vvas 
due to Mr. Button and wen. John 
Hall who befriended him many 

times. His first engagement was 
with William M -Keown, a druggist, 

at Liberty street and ^ 
He acted as messenger, and wna ois 
wheelbarrow as ft delivery wagon he 
became a conspicuous flgute iu that 
section of the city. He enjoyed the 
unbounded confidence of his employ; 
er and was soon promoted to a cle. k 
ship. In this position he was useful 
»ndPreliable, aud when he decided to 

accept a clerkship in toe UinoJ Ban* 
his old employer parted wuh him 
wi'h sincere regret. Here again hi 
industry and hia usefulness made 
•r im conspicuous, and at the organi- 
zaUon of the defunct Penn Bank be 

was chosen its Cashier. He served 
In that capacity for several years 
when be was made President of the 

C°The interment takes place to-day 

----, , iriiv churcS near Canons- I 
r.tttheold H 1 * be brought out 

burg. ? he l,° y traia* and services 
1 held-lu’tbe. church by ILi-. 

Hill and Ewing. ^31 m. .  —0 

1-5gfe»^^555^f- 

- K ATe^T^R1 TrorrT^n ^esteemed corre- 

spondent will be found on this page ex- 
Et how C1HSPUS Attucks and 

Michael Johnson might have been con-j 

fused We commend this article to ‘- j 

EoGGr and other antiquarians of Boston 

who are mystified by the discovery the 

innuest report. - 

' The Crispus Attucks A flair Explained. 

To the Editor of the Chronicle Telettraph. 

Although Dr. Fogg does not under¬ 

stand how the name of Michael Johnson 

happened to bo introduced in the m- 
cmest held on the body of Caspus At¬ 

tucks, killed IndUe Boston massacre ol 

March 5, 1770. it seems to me very plain. 
The inquest was held on the 0th, early 

in the morning after the massacre, be¬ 

fore Attacks Lfo been Properly recog¬ 

nized Attucks wasastiange 
tm- vd mi-lit, under the circumstances, 

have been taken lor another man name 
Johnson. The inquest betore hlu g wa 
endorsed: “Inquest on body ol Michel 

Johnson, alias Crispus ABucks. 

doubt the inquest was very ; 
as it was, in the excitement followi „ 

... murdei' * *• ;»- ", 

belore it ^as . \ttuoks 
identified as that of Crispus Attack* 

But there can be no doubt that it 

i“ui« ... tin.;- I "LZ 
possession a copy of ■»»*>’* 
and Country Journal of Monday, . 

an account of the massace. T*° lnfa™£ 
form is in deep mourning and four co^ 

umns are devotedl to an> loUow- 
affair, Irom which 1 take 

1U“The dead are Mr. Samuel Gray, killed 

on the spot, the ball entering h.s head . 
and beating off a large portion ol bis 

SC“A molatto man, named Crispus At-j 

' tucks, who was born iu framing* am 
but lately belonged to New P»ovidence 

and a great part of the liver mos. horn 

bl“Mr. James Caldwell, mate of Cant — 

Morton’s vessel, in like manner killed j. 

hv two balls entering his back. . ; 

' “Mr. Samuel Maverick, a P10™181"* J 
vouth of 17 vears of age; son qt the 
widow Maverick, and an apprentice to ; 

Mr Greenwood, ivory turner, morta y 
wounded; a ball went through h.s belly I 
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and was cut out of hife back; be died the 

next morning. 
“A lad named Christopher Monk, about 

17 years of age, an apprentice to Mr. 
Walker, shipwright, wounded; a ball 

entered his back about four inches above 

the left kidney, near the spine, and was 

cut out of the breast on the same side; 

apprehended he will die. 

“Mr. Edward Payne, of this town, 

merchant, standing at his entry-door, re¬ 

ceived a ball in his arm, which shattered 

some of the bonfes. 
“Mr. John Green, Taylor, coming up 

Leverett’s lane, received a ball justunder 

his hip, and lodged in the under part of 

his thigh, which was extracted. 

“Mr. Robert Patteroon, a sea-faring 

man, who was the person who had his 

trousers shot through in- the Richard¬ 

son’s affair, wounded, a ball went 

through his right arm, and he suffered a 

great loss of blood. 
“Mr. Patrick Carr, about 30 years of 

age, who worked with Mr. Field, Leath¬ 

er - Breechesmaker in Queen street, 

wounded, a ball entered near his hip and 
went out at his side. 

- “A lad named David Parker, an ap¬ 

prentice to Mr. Eddy, the Wheelwright, 

wounded, a ball entered his thigh.” 

An account of the funeral concludes; 

“On this Occasion most of the Shops in 

Town were shut, all the bells were or¬ 

dered to toll a Solemn Peal, as were also 

the neighboring Towns of Charlestown, 

Roxbury, &c. .The Procession began to 

move between the hours of 4 and 5 in the 
afternoon; two of the unfortunate Suffer¬ 

ers, viz. Mess. James Caldwell and 

Cnspus Atlucks, who were Strangers, 

borne from Faneul Hall, attend¬ 

ed by a numerous train of per¬ 

sons of all ranks, and the other two, viz. 

Mr. Samuel Cray, from the house of Mr. 
Benjamin Gray, (ills brother) on the 

north side of the Exchange, and Maver¬ 
ick, from the house of his distressed 

mother, Mrs. Mary Maverick. in Union 

street, each followed by their respective 

relations and friends. The several hearses 
forming a junction in King street, the 

theater of that inhuman tragedy, length¬ 
ened by an immeusd concourse of peo¬ 

ple, so numerous as to be obliged to fol¬ 
low in ranks of six, and brought up by a 

long train ot carriages belonging to the 

principal gentry cf the town. The bodies 
were deposited in one vault in the mid¬ 

dle burying ground. The aggravated 

circumstances of their death, the distress 
and sorrow visible in every countenance, 
together with the peculiar solemnity' 

with which the whole funeral was con¬ 
ducted, surpass description.” 

Allegheny, November 22. C. 

totters of the Hon. George Bancroft. 

Hon. George Bancroft, deceased, and 

Mr. Craig, of Allegheny, have been 
friends and correspondents for almost 

forty years. Mr. Craig has a large num¬ 

ber of the former’s letters which are in¬ 

teresting and valuable. Here are two of 

some local interest: 

1623 H st., Washington, D. C., 
March 12, 1879. 

My Dear Mr. Craig: I never venture 
to give an opinion to a man who under¬ 
stands the subject inquired about very 
much better than myself. It is to you, 
on a question relating to Western Penn¬ 
sylvania that I should come as my 
teacher and my guide. 

Let me add one word more. Do try 
and persuade your people to keepalive 
the names of the olden time. There is 
too great a desire to wipe out all the 
memorials of the past that are contained 
in the names of places. I hope you pro¬ 
test against it with as much sincerity 
and with more success than your very 
faithful friend, Geo. Bancroft. 

Isaac Craig, Esq. 

1623 H street, N. W., 
Washington, D. 

19 February, 

My Dear Correspondent of Old 

Times and Friend: Joseph II.. Em¬ 
peror of Austria, had at one time hoped 
to get up commerce with America, as 
well as with other countries, from his 
possession of Belgium, but as the 
Scheldt became shut by treaty and the 
enforcement of the treaty was insisted 
upon, it alt came to nothing. He sent 
over not a diplomatic agent, but an ob¬ 
server, Baron de Beelen Bertholff, who 
furnished information through the Min¬ 
ister Plenipotentiary of Austria at Brus¬ 
sels. I have copies of so much of the 
correspondence as survives, making with 
inciosures 109 pages. The first report is 
from Philadelphia, with the date of 21st 
March, 1785; the last is likewise from 
Philadelphia, and its date is 28th Sep¬ 
tember, 1788. 

It always gives me pleasure to attend 
to the wishes of a friend like you. 

Ever very truly yours, 
Geo. Bancroft, 

■ Isaac Craig, Esq.______ 

V., 1 
). C., [ 
7, 1884.) 

A SITE SELECTED. 

The New Centra. 

Built on Oak Alley. 

WILL REMOTE A LANDMARK. 

The Old Covenanter Church Will Be 

Torn Down After Standing Nearly 

a Century—The Congregation Will 

Hold Farwell Servloes on Sunday. 

f 
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The congregation was ready to deliver up the 
building after Sunday next. The services 
will be "conducted on that occasion by the 
Bev. William Young, aud a large attendance 
is expected, it being the farewell sermon to a 
congregation which is almost 100 years old,and 
in a building which was erected in 1779 and 
which has never ceased to be used as a place 
of worship in all these years. 

IT WAS A NOTED OONGBEGATION. 

The congregation was at one time the most 
prominent in the city, being composed ot 
some of the most noted residents of the city 
in the early days. Hon. Thomas M. Mar¬ 
shall, Maj. A. M. Brown and many other 
well-known citizens attended services at the 
old Oak Alley church. The pastor from the 
year 1799 to 1849 was Bev. James Black andj 
he was succeeded by Bev. John Douglass, | 
D. D., who died a few days ago. Dr. Doug¬ 
lass continued until 1872, when Bev. Will¬ 
iam Young became the pastor. The old build* 
ing was remodeled somewhat in 1834, but the 
walls have stood for nearly a century. 

In 1832, when the question of exercising 
the rights of citizenship first divided the 
Covenanter church, the Oak alley congrega¬ 
tion was strongly in favor of allowing ohuroh 
members to vote, and it went with the dis¬ 
senters from political dissent and formed tho 

. General synod of the Beformed Presbyterian 
church, new school. j 

In 1879 the most famous ohuroh fight 
known in the history of the Beformed Pres¬ 
byterian church of this city was begun in 
this congregation. Bev. Nevin Woodside, 
the pastor of what is now called the First 
Beformed Presbyterian church on Grant 
street, received a call to take charge of the 
Oak allev congregation. There was a division 
in the church on the call. The majority 
wanted Mr. Woodside but a strong minority j 

objected and would not accept him as their 
pastor until such time as he explained away 
certain statements which had been made 
about him. 

1 A HOTLY CONTESTED EIGHT. 

He refused to give an explanation, but he 
was installed as pastor nevertheless by the 
majority. The opposition then went into 
court and had an injunction issued to re¬ 
strain Mr. Woodside from officiating. _ Pre¬ 
vious to this, however, a number of lively 
scenes bordering on fistic encounters took ! 
place between the factions. The injunction | 
was finally made permanent and the 
majority side withdrew from the church. 
Then followed a lawsuit for the s 
possession of the property. The mi¬ 
nority won iu this instance also and 
the matter was appealed from the lower to 
the supreme court. The latter affirmed tho 
decision. While this was going on in the 
civil courts the B. P. General synod was also 
adjudicating the matter. The minority was 
sustained by the ecclesiastical court also, and 
this congregation has since been recognized 
by the synod as the First B. P. church of 
Pittsburgh. Bev. Mr. Woodside and his fol¬ 
lowers built a place of worship on Grant 
street, but the congregation is an independent 
one. 

The lot is well adapted for the Central sta¬ 
tion purnoses. The building is in the cental 
of an inclosure and there is ample room on 
three sides of the structure for the turning 
and other movements of the patrol wagon or 
engine teams. Chief Brown, Chief Hum¬ 
phries and other officials of the de¬ 
partment consider the site excellently 
located, commodious and one of the 
best which could be had in the city. 
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T^KOMimi PIONEEB. 
Short Sketch of the Life of Reynoldton’s 

Oldest Citizen. 

Probably no man ever Hved 
whose life was so uneventful or 
prosy that its history would not be 
interesting in some degree to somebody 
and certainly even the shortest sketch 
of the life of a man who has lived an 
honorable life to the ripe age of four 
and a quarter score of years will be of 
interest to every reader of this paper. 

The subject of this sketch has been 
an active, industrious, careful man of 
business ever since he arrived at man¬ 
hood’s years and his mind is as clear 
and his faculties as bright as though he 
was just starting up instead of going 
down life’s hill and not one person who 
knows him or who shall learn from this 
of the usefulness that stands to his 
credit as a man and citizen will be¬ 
grudge him the many years that from 
all appearances he has yet to live 
and enjoy on this mundane sphere. 

Benjamin Coursin, to whom 
above remarks apply 

with their fullest force and mean¬ 
ing, and whose picture is presented 
herewith, is the oldest resident of the 

BENJAMIN coursin. 

town of Reynoldton. He was born Jan- 

Ua.r^ th’ 1807> and to-morrow will 
ce ebrate in an appropriate manner the 

°f hiS birth at his com- 
ortable hom® *_itb Mb wife, children, 

grandchildren and perhaps a few special 
friends about him. His father was 
Peter Coursin, who died at Elizabeth in 

P 1866, aged 100 years and 11 months, and 
his mother’s name before her marriage 
was Hannah Winn. 

When Benjamin was three years old 
his parents moved to Elizabeth, and at 

. that staid and quiet town he spent his 
boyhood days attending school as most 
boys did in those days, but sparingly, 
yet acquiring a fair common school ed¬ 
ucation. After growing to man’s 
size upon his father’s farm he 
went to work with his brother 
Isaac and learned boat building, 

. helping to build keelboats for several 
years. He then farmed awhile and 
drove team awhile and worked for John 
Cragins and John Walker at teaming 
and sawmilling for a few years, at 
Elizabeth. He next formed a partner¬ 
ship with James Irvin and they put in 
the first set of saws at West. Elizabeth 
and carried on sawmilling and boat 
building there until 1848 when he came 

I down to Reynoldton, purchased the 
property on which he now resides, built 
his present residence, started a boat¬ 
yard and bui\t steamboats in it for 15 
years. 

He was married October 7th, 1834, to 
Mrs. Christena Roads in the house in 
which his son Fred now lives, at Frantz 
station,on the Bellevernon branch of the 
Pittsburg and Lake Erie railroad, and 
he took dinner there last Christmas Day. 
Seven children were the fruits of his 
first marriage, viz: Isaac Newton, Ben¬ 
jamin Biddle, Frederick Henry, John 
McDonough, Mary Elizabeth, James 
Parkinson and David Roads. Of these B. 
B. resides at Ohio Pyle, James P. in this 
city and Mary, who is the wife of B. 
Dorsey Downey, at New Philadelphia, 
O. Isaac died at the age of 40, John at 
the age of 22 and David in infancy. Of 
the sons who arrived at the age of ma¬ 
turity all became prominent and suc¬ 
cessful business men and those still liv¬ 
ing are among the leading citizens 
where they reside. 

Among the numerous steamers built 
| by Mr. Coursin were the Alvin Adams, 
| which was the fastest boat on the Ohio 
river, and the Corsair. The Adams ran | 
a race against the Jacob Strader and 
made the trip from Louisville to Cin¬ 
cinnati, 150 miles, in 10 hours and 10 
minutes. Mr. Coursin took a trip to 
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/leans on^he Corsair and on to 

le and has visited Minneapolis and 

Paul, going there by boat. He has 
,een most of the principal cities of the 
Union and attended the Republican 

invention at Chicago which nominated 

Abraham Lincoln for President. He 

has been in Hew York, Philadelphia! Z Washington, took a trip through 

*'te”ded the 0e,n‘?;: 
nial celebration of the close of the 
Revolutionary war at Yoiktown 1 « 
qince he sold his boat yard m 186. 
he has not engaged in any manufactur 
ing business, but_hasJooked_^ter hi 

Wfc8t rn Pennsylvania Enterprise Early 

in Tills Century. 

ANXJABY 9, 1892. 

,EW CLASSIFICATION. 

--T and Taxes 

unty Valuations *ac™a*ed 
May be Lower. 

County Commissioners Mercer, Weir 

^ Boyle met yesterday afternoon a 

Board of Revision and took ac , 

lassification of ocupations for taxa. 

?a8 entirely altered, and the^^ 

•lasses increased and the 

placed on occupations raise . 

tofore there hav ^ and $500. 
rated respectively at $10 , , d 
Tr, the first or $100 classes, weieplacea 
In the h , engaged at manual 
all laborers, persons eng g derks 

labor, mechanics, etc., >n ^ 

earning $1,000 a year or es . 

CfcTAar. 
i e~ included merchants, manuia 

turers, bankers! and professional men 

andthose with an income of over $2,000 

P Aithe meeting yesterday it was de- 

T 1 srw the shir) Louisiar.ua, built at Eliza¬ 

beth, on the 

SwfSS bhgumonou|oMeiT J ^ok dear j 

po°smg of inhere for 37 1-2 cents per bushel, 

or $10-50 per toil. glasses form 

■financial foresight, ^ the 
such a tepu.atiou as kecim j' ^ d 

United States Treasu y, paxtners in the 
here. He reasoned with his parme^ woukl 
glass factory that those n g ^ s it- it 
attract competition ve y ^ ’bey wouia earn 

-was reduced to $4.ou p _event; temptation 
a reasonable margm and prevent ^tWic0 

to other cWafls^dow g^ss made in 1801 
was overruled. B pittsbarg, 
;S“?t«!lp.?SI.no»o <««,»«» «“ ““ 

18 w»-^BKSJSSSS3S 
”?r^svw» tr.i’ a 

-- «»» 

tons of pig metal and blooms._ 

KAzHGYANjJtTT’ 
UAXDWAWK- 

An interesting old 1 ^J.“^reet wbica 

torn down at Na.. o> o!d Dravo 
wa9 originally-Ponio^ ^ ^ ^ 

homestead. It ' ied as a dwelling,1 
dist chapel, now occupied a ^ ohurcb 

'^TdlnLawrencevUla and the oldest 

church bnilding in Pittsburg. down | 

The Btmetma ^tnetitties by an old 
was erected early McM.air, who first 
Scotchman nam d ^ tbe DraVo estate 
built a small shanty^ frQm tbe road and 
quite a distance bam. gmaU building to 
gradually add®^ . t fronted directly on Inother until the ^Uted ^ d 

the ro8d',.,,lroin the revenue he de- 
family » : peanuts and home- 
rived by the sale £ d in addition 

’ bre8d unc as it was finished. SS H finished 

ri4™ss-s^ ■“ um<’ w“ I 
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Revelations Made by the Minnie 

"" Book of 1800. 

LIQUOR LICENSES MENTIONED. 

j A Smoked Sturgeon Suit—J. P. Hall Dis¬ 

barred—Oil Men Bring Suit—Divorce 

News—A General Review of Court 

Events—Trial Lists. 

There is a fund of interesting material 

for the antiquity loving student to be 

found in the archives of the Prothono- 
fury’s office. The ordinary visitor to 

1 that office does not, as a rule, discover 

I this fact, yet it is nevertheless the case. 

Old documents there are which are full 

of the most amusing information, while 
the several dockets contain, on almost 

every page, material upon which a story 

of tile most absorbing interest might be 
I hung. 

By no means the least of these sources 

°f amusement and interest is to be found 

i the old time minute books of thecom- 
on pleas court No. 1. 

The first of these minute books was 

, commenced on Jan. 5, 1800, and is to¬ 

day, notwithstanding the 92 years of 

time and dust which has passed over and 

J fallen upon it, in a remarkable state 

I of preservation, and promises to last 

j this century out and live far into the 
j next one. The writing then done with 
I a quill pen upon the best of parchment, 

stands out more perfectly and legibly 

I than that contained in books of subse¬ 
quent years. 

In looking over the book yesterday the 
-/ kess representative was attracted bv its 
contents. °n page 53 is to be found an 

thatat a court of quarter 
^SSt^9 bYon.*°r the C0UI»ty of Allegheny, 

tl10 Per80ns named were 
nCii0lalHendt:110 ttle governor as fit to be 
ln.eneed as tavern keepers. These per- 

?.Tt£™r83 ln aU> and iollow- 
i*ivenhhv ?hryi1SJ* C0PV of the receipt 
Blte9bL\hi?clerkof the court, Tarlton 

licenses ?eppi„8°iVeuaor’ fcr the 83 t^nk 
I the recommithlm in response to 

rat mention in the records 
unty of the subject of liquor 
and the books of subsequent 

are filled very considerably with 
ention of the subject thus for the 

first time mentioned. The court of that 
time>was a combination court, such as is 
held at present in some of the interior 
counties. The common pleas and courts 

j of oyer and terminer, as well as quarter 
Sessions, were all held at the same time 
an£ presided over by one man, Alex¬ 
ander Addison, afterward impeached. 
His assistants on the bench were laymen 
and at this time were George Wallace 
and John McDowell, The likenesses of 
Addison and Wallace are still in the law 
library. There are frequent specimens 

; of their handwritings to be found in this 
! minute book and they show an infinitely 
better judicial chiography than can be 
found on the bench at the present day. 

Another entry of a still later day, sev¬ 
eral months after the entry above noted 
and when the temperature had been con¬ 
siderably reduced by the chilly winds of 
December, it states that “the court did 
this day adjourn on account of the ab¬ 
sence of fuel." Whether natural gas 
was depended upon at that time or 
whether the neighborly ELhopiani had 
discovered a wood pile is not to be 
learned from the entry, but it is positive 
that courts then suffered from lack of 
fuel as much as at the present time. 

The books are interesting and merit a 
perusal. 

, -- - 

From r&Cf./bz&A.. 

AN OLD STONE HOUSE 
To Which Memories of Great Men 

Cling-Like the Ivy on Its Walls. 

HOMESTEAD OF THE JOHNSTONS, 

An Air of Antique fplenflor About It and 
its! Aged Occupant. 

THE LAST OF -AT HOST NOTED FAMILY 

rcOUKESPOKDEXCE OP THE DISPATCH.1 
Ligoxiee, Pa., Eeb. 13.—Exactly seven 

miles from here, at Kingston, Pa., on the 
east bank of the Loyalhanna creek, the late 

Governor William Pieame Johnston, father 
of the late Dick Johnston, so favorably 

known in Pittsburg, was born on November 
29, 1808. The place at that time was a 

thrifty little manufacturing hamlet. There 

were at least a dozen houses, a forge and 
an iron mill. The Governor’s father, Alex¬ 

ander Johnston, a sturdy Irishman, owned 
the entire place. All the houses were 

We 

11 
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r^To^trTct^Tl^Just one story 

Ugh. The Johnston home was like *11 the 
rest except that it was a trifle largei. In it 

S™™,»*«'>'•">“• “4,wo 
ters were born. ,, .v 

The old forge, the Iron ml 
log houses have disappeared, and the P 

Ssnow marked only by a stone ho«s 
milestone. Tne stone house is the J<^^on 

homestead, and has been since it■ *«. bPU 
re»rs a»o. The milestone has outi.ve 

J1 T'. 6 Ti formerly toid some story to 
its mission. It tormeny 

the travelers on the Pittsburg and Stnyes- 

townpike, the overland routefrom Jia 

burv to Philadelphia and the East Dur 

tor years it has been dumb. The dust of 

time has blurred and blotted out its letter- 

in<r but the good it has done protects it. 

bT L...I t«U whether he 

going east or west and it gives no encour¬ 

agement or information to the traveler 

iif a mile stone though, and leans back from 

the pike exposing its smooth, phan front 
reminding one of a hand board turned the 

or a politician who has just been 

S. a b, hi, it.. »»*“> ■ 
pompous, magnificent blufl. 
1 A Rare Old-Fashioned Mansion. 

-But there is no blufl about the old Johns- I 
ton homestead. It is a rare old-fashioned 

mansion. In it the late Governor Johns- 

ton was raised. Prom it he wen. 
°chooI Undents -great broad, g= 

' roof presidents and men of great affa.rs have 

gathered to eat and drink and from it gre 

up a fhmily of giants, intellectually and 
phvsiSy Governor Johnston was a big 

man in every sense. He was six feet three 

e late Thomas Barclay, a >0™° The 
eland countv banker,is now dead, -tne 

Yiei Ann Elizabeth, is still ^ 
\ "With her is her brother, Col 

Off*. .tTSioS' Ho i. th, M Ot the 

J f,‘-S "" bSf. haltwhite as 

eroot m b3«„, ,„d he, 

duced instead of promoted during tne 

bellion. Foojpd r>y His Chaplain. 

“When I entered the army,” the Colonel 
. J,, -r was made Colonel of a regiment 
and P.’ev Sir. McCarter was my Chaplain. 
Me was a tighter and he wanted a command. 
He proposed to me that I go home and laise 
another regiment and then have myself 
made brigade commander and allow.nim t 

( 

sk 

Colonel J. 

^^T^giment. I'did so, but when I 
returned I did not get the brigade. Be got 

1 mv regiment, however. I was marie brfeu 
tenant Colonel under my old chapiain. God 
save me from ever going to war again with a 
preacher,” the Colonel concluded. 
P The military records of all the Johnstons 
are -mod. The Governor was a fighter when 
he went, to school, and it is said that _ on ac¬ 
count of his disposition to not occasionally 
he was taken from the country school and 
wa- sent to Greensburg, where, with such 
men as Henry 1). Poster,United States Sen¬ 
ator Cowan and E. J. Keenan, all dead, he 
finished bis education. He read law with 
Colonel John B. Alexander, and shortly 
after his admission to the bar he went to 
TCittannin" Pa., to practice. From _Arm- 
strong county he was first sent to the-Legis¬ 
latin'?. He was then a Democrat,. He was 
afterward sent to the Senate and ^as chosen 
Speaker of that body. Tv hile a. the.head 
of the State Senate he quarreled with his 
party and joined the Whigs. About, that 
tinm Governor Shunk, a Democrat.resigned 
and Johnston, under the Constitution o 

t 1838, assumed the Gubernatorial chair. A 
year later he was the candidate of the Whig 
party and was elected, defeating William 
Bigler, Democrat, by. 300 votes. Tlnee 

‘ years later Bigier defeated Johnston by 

nearly 8,000 votes. 
Kurt Him (o Vote for His Brother. 

“I was a Democrat when my brother was 
Governor,” Colonel Johnston said the other 
day. “Ot course I voted for him, but it 
was a mighty bitter pill.” 

The Johnstons are born Democrats, put 

most of them died Republicans. Coionel J, 
W., the last son of the original family, is 
now a staunch Republican, and wnile m 
may have pained him some to vote ioi l»is 
Whig brother, he now votes. regularly lor 
some less deserving fellow in his own paitv. 

But Colonel Johnston, alter all, is not a 
politician. He watches events closely, but 
he rarely, if ever, takes any part in the pol¬ 
itical conflicts. He spends nearly all ot his 
time at home, and when the weather is u» 
he can be found in the large yard always 
ready to welcome any one who comes. There 
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FKOM A PHOTOGRAPH OF THE OXH HOMESTEAp. 

is something like oK!-iashioned hospitality 
about the Colonel, anil that air and evi¬ 
dence of hospitality is especially conspicu¬ 
ous about the house. 

Standing at the base of two ridges by 
which it is protected on three sides with 
the front facing, the npvaihanna and ex¬ 
posed to a beautiful valley, the great old 
fashioned house stands to-day just as it was 
built. Its walls are nearly three feet thick. 
There are no hallways in it. The rooms are 
l_arge with (airly high ceilings and a wood 
fireplace take up a liberal share of each 
apartment. 

An Interior of Antique Splendor. 

Everything in the place is antique but 
elegant. Mahogany and glass are eonspicu- 
ous in the Jurnishments and without an 
effort t*i appear grand there is a touch of 
oriental splendor on every piece that gives 
to the whole a royal tinge. Scattered over the 
tables, on the broad mantel pieces and deep 
"inuow frames, without any effort at ar- 
langement, are reiics of rare value. Many 
ot them are from Mexico while many others 
are trom ioreigu lands. 

m Among those of which the Colonel is 
iil most proud is an old, faded Spanish flag, 

said to nave been carried in the conouest of 
Mexico. He secured the quaint old'banner 
from a priest in the city of Mexico, who 
told h.m it had been brought into that 
country with a band of Hernando Cortes’ 
men during The invasion of the territories 
ot Montezuma. Ihe flag ia faded some 

Spanish coaTo? arms, 

tm™ .lit Sfi'.kS; Sdr Two',ri 

teSSJaSf&’r1 "")•«" 
toncal connections is ofirear-Jafife.11* ^ 

An Old-Fnshioned Toby Xi-htor 

Lo.tn^2f4S^d«j °;‘e that 

l.ji,.., h, IS 

need from a convenient table a well 
filled box. 

“These are probably a little strong for 
you,-’’ the Colonel said, “hut you can try 
them.’’ 

They were like corn husk cigarettes as 
compared with the Marsh toby I had thrown 
away just before entering the house, 
but they • were strong enough lor 
the Colonel. He then produced 
the tohv lighter. It was apiece of long, 
thin, flat steel. It was stuck into the fire 
until it became red-hot. Then it was ap¬ 
plied to the end of the toby. It is a sure 
lighter but requires some patience. One 
has to stand and look pleasant while the 
steel heats. 

“Tobies consume a great many matches,” 
the Colonel said while discussing the 
lighter. “Its the old-fashioned way and I 
rather like it.” 

Harrison Never Stopped There. 

Memories of former greatness cling like 
creeping ivy about the place. The late 
General Taylor while he was President, 
there frequently found refuge from the Fed¬ 
eral place hunters. Other Democratic Presi¬ 
dents of that time lingered there for rest ’ 
ana comfort while on their way from the 1 
w est to the National Capital before there 

V. ere milroads but General Harrison 
Colonel Johnston tells me, would never stop 
at the place. 

Wliile traveling over the Pike in 1839 
General Harrison was asked by an acquaint¬ 
ance to spend a day at Kingston. 

place is too Democratic for me ” 
Old Tippecanoe answered, and he didn’ 
stop. It is Republican enough 
dent Harrison now, however., 

from 

Date,. 



SURROUNDED BY SQUALOR AND FILTH. 

Being Used as a Tenement 

Rapidly Falling Into Decay 

and 

PENN’S ROUSE AND LIBBY PRISON EXAMPLES 

Old Fort Pitt is in a fair way of falling 
into decav and rain, and unless some steps 

are quickly taken to preserve this historic 

relic on the Point it will soon oecome 
merely a memory. Other cities hare 

taken their historic structures to places 
where they would bo preserved and ven¬ 

erated, while Pittsburgh allows hers to be 

used as a tenement house and to fall into 

decay. 
! Down in a little alley off Fort street, 
I reeking with filth, the old building stands. 

Yesterday afternoon when visited by a 

POST reporter there was little to remind 
one that here was the original building 
built by the English after the evacuation 

of Ft. Duquesne. Around it was strung a 
family washing, possibly that of two or 

three families, while several old carts, 
most of which had outlived their useful¬ 
ness. were drawn up around it. The 

port holes have years ago given place 
to rickety window frames and poor 

glass, while the massive doors 

opening into little arched halls, where one 
man could have defended it against a 
hundred, had been removed, and flimsy 

ones nut in their places. There was noth¬ 
ing tC suggest anything hut poverty and 

want, while the chimney, which was all 
! awry, and the loosened brick and crum¬ 
bling mortar told the story of rapid de¬ 
struction. The house is a portion of the 
Schenlev estate, and for many years has 
been leased to several tenants, who have 

secured one of thb large rooms each. There 
are four families occupying the gloomy 

quarters of the fort. They pay $5 each a 
month, and the old building gives the 

estate a paltry $20 a month income. 'Ihe 
tenants are all poor Irish people. On the 

first floor of the larger building lives 
Patrick Joyce, with his six children. 
Patrick buried bis wife six weeks ago, 
and now lies sick abed with inflammatory 

rheumatism. Over him resides Mrs. 
Mary Carr, while in the other and older 

| portion of the fort lives Mrs. Flaherty, 
Who keeps a little store, while overhead, 
where numerous port-holes give notice of 

its warlike character, lives Mrs. Bridget 

i Costello. ‘ _..__ 

AN INTERIOR VIE ... 

?£• -fxir's ,r:; 
dirty and ^orn, and thwalenea ^ wa„ 

1 as . 
“y"the fort hoars a striking resemblance 

t0TheechUdren Wring around and in it are 
” historic memories, and lor a 

S-ge '&TJSL showed":- 

sSsssassf* 
from its present surrounding . ^ jey 
no more appropriate place than Bchenl y 

nark- it has been suggested, auu. were 
Should be placed. Philadelphia whej^a 

memorable structure faces y PTamnle 

old Penny homestead on Letitia street 

where William Penn’s daughter, Letitia 
?enn was born, was for many years 1 re- 

servedAn Letitia street by the city, conn- 
Tnl, annronriating the necessary sum. i 

might" X be destroyed 

f 1 fire and Vv- Letitia street 
hid? hSoariMPe^ntirely mercantile, 

IfeSBpSr-LdVork,a.K»» 

and is daily visited by ^ndreds no a 
mission fee being chargedL The «mW( 

°i ^bby prison to ^"island and 

Andersonville to “S& 
are also examples f r WJ^urgn. V 

2c and removing it to a Place ™her6 lt 

could be readily seen and 
WHAT MRS. SCHENLEY MAYfDO. 

liave had charge of the Schenley estate I , 

have tried to do everything tc' Pr“®rY® ! 
Fort Pitt, hut its age anu the locality in 
which it is located has assisted in the work 

of destruction. Again, the> city a"£ ind 
viduals have carried away just^ what they 
want. I would never have allowed this. 
Had the city showed a uue appreciation ot 

the fort I leel confident Mrs. Schenley 
would have made the ground wound it a 

riublic park. It any communication is 

sent to me I will take pleasure in recom¬ 
mending it favorably to Mrs Schenley 

and I am confident she will do all in Lev 
newer to aid the project.” Another gen¬ 

tleman who knows Mrs. Scbenlay inti¬ 

mately said that be was sure Mrs. Scheu- 
mv would give the building without cost 

to^the city if ibey would erect It in some 

tbe^head’ of the first flight of stairs 

in citv nail is the stone tablet that used to 
grace the_ front of Colonel BonqueM 

1 > ■ • ■pjgj ,• 

Ig 
. # 



House, or Jfort Jt>itt.“ U benrSTBe' in scrip 
tioa carved in quaint letters, “A. T) 17n4 
OOII. Unnnnut ** 'T'U . ? .bouquet.” The stoue was placed 
there m 187J when the present hall was 
erected. It was taken fioffi above the 

tllTy*0™* *?g hut- Tts Position in 
the hall is sucn that it is missed by rnanv 

j strangers. J J 

From C\.s'.&U.fz\ 

•. . • 

Date.. . .3^ :. 

J DISCOVERY OF PITTSBURG. 

rWK,TTEN FOB THE DISPATCH. J 

Washh^faflddiciu^fS, betWeer‘ Ge°rge 
that ColumhoM opher Co'onibus is 

'VasJn-n° ton i;s,WTf 'eU An,e*^ But 
the other patiWffi Plttfbu,g- Anion; 

long to this 22dS of if,h,atI°nS ,wllich bB- 
not to be forgotten * ebluary> that ou«bt 

W!F 'Washington dis- 

l". were diso 'H., efrencl‘ and the ®"*- 
continent. In ‘ the^r^6 possess'on of this ' 

ganuaatKome'han^ fUm °f the Pi°pa- 
ppon Which p„ne ai”S lnaP of the world 

long-a4 < ’ r w e-la'Ulel'VL rtre"’ one 

Western heinisnhere ^n""- 1,n* acros3 tl,ls 
tugal anti h'.lf t - ’ ! ot,n" hair to Nor¬ 

ton's day n' t, ° TW"' Uat in Washing- 
their grip'unon M ° v bese cations had lost 
the fighunen ' ',,S, f0r5 ,e, :‘ territory, and 

That contest » ? to oilier combatants. 

I yet einl !0i,”ht is not 

two a«*-o tiiPi-o . '* On.j- a week or i 

break in®-’ out, S*""*? a Possi*>Hity of a 
Nor will sueli T * t,lat oU1 ruce feud. 
regions of tre||no^,1,11 ity r,a« "'to the 
able day arrives* i "|SI *le Until that ineVit- 
world fro , V . to “ U’iS wllole Western 

' from one no e n S°m,a to Hudson’s Bay, 
Bo read ig6 to the £“ “fher- frc*'" ‘he Aurora 
into the li"ht of Fn lr ]em C1‘0SS- has come 

thodomiul1 ion oFEni’l U"d ,llld- 
the real on toon mm ‘ ldeas- That is 
Vou give us m-ii i- UI plans*iorreciprocity. 

Ideas! f!etu“h!iS,arl.We WiU S*ve you 
opinions. Let n a,.- °e OJ1 goods and our 
trastand comm!- Unff olu'ideals into con- 

[ tact, a l °‘ aU ia*> con- J 
I " iH come “ hen ?h ?8* !;ll'Viv<'- The day 
| speaking hemisphere an EnSlisb ; 

I -Bn?6:!'" Ule Pi— Offered. 

! Pittsburg all the f„^ashlngtou discovered ; 
Pi ench ami the EmSsh "a® unt'el talu- The 
complete possession ti ^ each aiminS at 
two great rivers, the S i rencl1 hela the 
Mississippi the v. j - Lawrence and tlie 
Trench built fons^tn’1 b?ld the sea. The 
larms. The FrencVsem English planted 
a>'d thns temporary aT*”8military, 
close hold upon thl 1 ahen* setting no 

settlement was civil ,The EnSlisb 
;,IUd that lasts. Tli ^ ACi"tU1'a1' or thfi 
the English were theonlv ‘ '-'ei‘e soldiei'-, 
--Xow along the lines'of nfT"16 eolonistS- 
French were setting H°f tlle two rivers the 
the seaboard, every f°t ts and bl f,'om 
into the interior, the k!”1,- ?etlin» farther 
their firms. It Was but gllS1 "eie settinf -uuc a que* • 
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question of time 

when the two great companies of settlers 
should meet. It was quite evident that when 
they met there would be trouble. It was 
almost as evident that the place of their 
meeting would be in the neighborhood of 
Pittsburg. 

The French made the first move. The 
Governor of Canada sent down troops and 
supplies into this part of the country and 
began the erection of forts. The Governor 
of Virginia—whoso name, Dinwiddie, is 

1 called out every day bv the conductor of the 
Fifth avenue cable cars—sent up a commis¬ 
sioner with a small escort to ask t hese intrus¬ 
ive Latins what they meant by encroaching 
upon English territory, and also to ascertain 
by quiet observation how well prepared the 
Frenchmen were to emphasize their claims. 
The commissioner chosen by Dinwiddie for 
this important and difficult errand was 
George Washington. 

Young bat Experienced. 

—George Washington was then only 
21 years of age. But he was a member, 
heir to his brother, of the Ohio Comp.' ' 
which haft for its object the colonization 
this valley, and lie was, moreover, a yoi : 
man of singular good sense and effieie •' 
who had already had s sight Jbme*'1 
world, and kr- ntuf{ and 

Jfi£*£S.T. oScC jSv. 

-me expedition set out from Will’* n?-„ - 

Maryland10 From C°W'l °f °Umbei'laad, in 
in November oyer a country"‘w,^ 

those days no road whatever g-00d o h, 

Here h, 1 *, reachect Turtle Creek 

even with Us baute*?!,^ MononS»>>cl» 

ity ofgettin®the mM-In ”° P°SSibU 
Joads. They” theil‘ 

mto a canoe, with two me’n to tai e -fg,Sage 
the river, while Washington and his , W“ 

«ie boatat tile junction of 

How Pittsburg Was Discovered. 

afortJshfulderedbtn?inedrbef0rehand that 
from the fork of tliP oi PouVteu miles back 

ofaMl? ‘ na»ertea«',t-l,e-Wi*Wam 
"ben George w-,F’ f ed Shmgiss. But ; 
this fair neninsuln ' n" °n rode do"n over 
Field, which he wns do"n Past Braddock’s 

1-st Swhssva.r amr^ po y t0 866 again- 
Willcinsburg, through the^East’ e*11'^ 
ana so alnno- th0 r -^ast r.nd, 

was the Fifth avenue or the Pe,'marUcl1 
of the eighteenth century and a7enue 
the meeting place of the three ri^e UP at 

tlimt*it°he most1"imp0rtant^place**dec*d®d 

sast 
niake their desired interruption iallat ]beSt 
nne ot forts which the French 7?, i I 
to extend -from OuebeV to vs o °pl,1K 
Pittsburg was discovered' ~ " )r,ean!!- 

toIriSatv;nr,JS^ g™?* Ohio 
ference with the Indian chiefs Tifil- a,Con‘ 
were on the slue of the French r i Iluhans >■, 

Other ignorant folk^ the-.' believed6 thaT? 

-• • • -'‘ I.C 
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sword is-stouter than a pWH^nsnare; tliov 
could not "be persuaded that tlie peopleav io 

* . __— 4-U.ni + li« tvu'n 
UUUiU V''-' -- * 

lived on farms were stronger than the men 

who lived in forts. 
from the hanks of the Ohio, tliepaity 

went to Franklin, which was then named 

Venango. Franklin was then inhabited by 
a few Frenchmen, thence their course was 

to the headquarters of the French com¬ 

mandant at Fort le Boeuf. Here Washington 

got an answer to Dinwiddie’s letter, and 

having looked the situation over with ns 

wise eyes, went home, with many adven¬ 

tures by the way, to make his report. 

One Hundred and Thirty-Six Tears Ago, 

—Governor Dinwiddie welcomed 

Washington's discovery of Pittsburg. Steps 

were at ouce taken to raise a force ot men 
lo build and hold a fort here at the junction 

of the rivers. And Captain Trent, went for¬ 
ward with a hand of frontiersmen to begin 

the building. On the 22d of February, a 
hundred and thirty-six years ago this nay, 

Trout and his workmen were getting 

j0o-s together down at “the Point,” while 
Washington at Alexandria Mas getting 

men together-and finding the task a hard 

am1 slow one—for the Pittsburg expedition. 
Winter passed before the regiments were 

ready. At last, in April, 3T.U, Washington 
arrived at Cumberland. And here had news 
from Pittsburg met him. Down the Alle- 

o-heny river had come one day a great fleet pf 

jL^wes, any tijp.qaopes were lull of guns a1 

n<mtX 'mf P'- - hud lander 

French’! mV The FrencV -y—'-u at 
“the pVinf.” The English pad discreetly 
surrendered at the sight of inem and re¬ 

treated into the surrounding woods, the 

English fort had been pulled down, and in 

jic; ulace od Fort Duciuesne. 
This French capture or the Fittshurg fort 

•imounted to a declaration of war. That 
notable contest between France and Eng¬ 
land which lasted seven years, and which 

was really of more far-reaching consequence 

than tlm War of the devolution itself; that 

fio'ht which determined whether this new 
continent should belong to the Latins or to 

the K’nstlwb, to the party of retrogression 
..,0 The past, or to the party of progress and 
the future-that war began just here where 

we now live. And the first shot actually 

fired in that war, in the ta< va oi a company 
of scouts from Fort Duquesne, was bred by 

the discoverer of Pittsburg, George Wash- 

tion Show That They Are A 

the Spirit of Their Dislinguis 

cestry. 

The Pittsburg branch of 
of4h6 American Revolution have «*«*hy 

bogun~to“‘shbw some practical results ot 

their patriotism. It Is not straB® . I 
the neglected condition of our one hhstore 

landmark, the old Block house, should 

rous^ he’indignation ot a « o w« 

organized tor the purpose of keeping nesn | 

Xe minds ot their sisters the value of 

that country whose freedom bou>^ 
with the blood of their brave and noble 

^Tthe meeting hold at the re-’deBC®,°' 
Mrs Albert H. Childs on Jan. 23 It was 

suggested that the D. A. R. purchase and 

restore the block house. Mrs. William J. 

Moorhead was appointed to lnves lga*® 
The matter and report at the reception at 

Mrs. Robert McKnlght’s, on Feb. 19. 

y-“ 

ington. 

rom 

The Old Block Bouse to he Properly 

Cared for at Last. 

MRS. SCHENLEY TO BE SEEN. 

A NEGLECTED LANDMARK. 

Mrs. Moorhead placed her repast before 

cmvtwplpe^ln'which sWald that ml 
■ \ Lm^pittsburg had no Idea how many 

SSSSss 
Ihe history of the home whmh 

?he youthful guide coufd tell her. Imagine 
ITr Astonishment at the prompt reply: 

j® 'v.«* a: 
C<M?slryMoorhead then went on to state 
that the block house and surrounding 
^rnnertv belonged to Mrs. Schenley, who 
EadAsaredto present It to the city soml 
time ago! The city, grasping as usual. 

-——---- 
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asked "tor ~mi ui.iiiiniiiM 
and the offer was withdraw**. stives 

A3 several of Mrs S^hen ey s relattv^ 

are members of tb9 D*A'K-'' " lv iaia bs- 
that. If the matter were properly mm u 

fore ner. she would present to tae assocm 
tlon the old blocs house together wim toe 
ground included In her eeno™“® °„itir- 
tAe city. The present time ^emed par«Cg 
ulariy auspicious In vlewof Droperty 
proposed Improvements on her proper y 
lying around the Point. ^,„tVlQn1nl rr02<r 

‘ The motion put by Mrs. Nathaniel Hog 
was unanimously carried, that Mrs. moor 
head’s Daner be handed over- to Mis. 
James Oliver, who should be Instructed 
D^esent It to Mrs. Scnenley- . . . -Q<2 
P At the continental congress which has 

fora?heTaUonarsociety at Washington. As 
xhe association Is composed o( wealthy 

immediately carried out._agnes„J£LE. 

$> 

^ L Ca (Ftc i 

Vkx^l. v y 1 ^ 

MEMORIES OF Oil)'’CENTRAL 

HARDLY FOUR KEEKS LEFT FOR II YET. 

Cells Already Being removed From the 

f 
Diamond Alley Bastile. 

Brief Reminiscences of I’s Past 

From Captain Wm. Reed, 

\- 
THIRTY-FIVE YEARS HE HAD CHARGE OF IT 

HE demolition of the 

old Central police sta- 

tation in Diamond 

street has commenced. 

Half of the cells have 

been removed, and 

there are less than four 

weeks remaining until 

Captain Heed and his 

penates will remove to the old Oak alloy 
church, and there continue the worship of 

,1 ustice. 
Captain William Reed, who has charge 

the place in day time, hears tho uniquo 
distinction of being the only man now on 
the police force who has been in service 
since tlio proaant station was brought into 

use. On to-morrow week he will have 
been a member of the Pittsburgh police 
force 4>> years. He has been in charge of 
the Diamond alley station ever since it 
was removed from the old Breed building 
on Fourth avenue below Wood 

That has' been 'nearly 35 years ago. He 

Btill has charge of the station house and 

refuses to bo pensioned. He works at his 

books as closely as any of the sergeants, 

End keeps them as accurately and pre¬ 

cisely. 
Talking yesterday about the station, he 

said that the city had to got oat of its old 
quarters on Fourth avenue on rather sud- 

tlen warning. They had not so much time 

*>s in this instance. Wilkins hall on 
Fourth avenue,now the Fidelity building, j 

was rented and a few cells hastily erected 
in the cellar. Thirty-five years ago an: 
rip to 1871 the mayor dispensed justice ' 
"Wilkins hal!, of which the present 

•was the rear end. Ths cellroom is 

■whero it was then, and the room now 
for police hearings was a general 
■where the small force of policemen 
bled before going out on their beats. 

WAS THE ONLY LOCKUP THEN. 
Fine cells were enough then, 

there are 2G. Until within the last 
18 years the Central station was the 
lockup in the city, and was called the 
watch house. Forty years ago the force 
numbered 25 regular men, and about nine 
v,ho were called the reserve force. In the 
nine cells Captain Reed often had enough 
prisoners to more than fill them. He 
said that on one occasion he crowded 103 
men into the cells. The present building 
is of rather recent date, the time having 
been when it was a much smaller struc¬ 
ture with a side entrance through which 
f 11 the prisoners were taken. Assistant 

.Superintendent Silvis remembers when 
this gate was almost battered to pieces 
with the policemen thumping on it to gain 
admission. 

Being a policeman in “them days” was 
not the .'•nap it is now. They were called 
constables, wore citizens clothes and carried 
clubs. When Assistant Superintendent 

m tt*;. 
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, sqvis went on the force, 22 yea -- - 
liad a beat reaching from Seventh street 
und Liberty avenue out to Thirty-third 

street. Instead of the Gamewell system 

of telephoning and the rapid patrol -wagons, 

the officers walked their prisoners to the 
station house. Patrolman Silvia always 

had a companion officer, and they would 

take turns at walking the prisoners. It is 

an old tradition around the Central station 
.that Wheelbarrows have been brought into , 

use tor hauling drunken men and ob¬ 

streperous worneu. The street car com¬ 

panies would net allow drunken men to 

he carried on their roads. 
“Shortly after the war,” said Assistant 

(Superintendent Silvis yesterday, “there 

was no end to the lights in Lawrenceville. 

Twines were as low as $5, and until they 
o-rew to be as high as $50 and costs fights 

were frequent and fierce. Sometimes wnen 

coming in from Lawrenceville with two 

•prisoners we would come across a fight. 

Then we let our men looio and turned at¬ 

tention to the fighters. However, most of 
our attention was devoted to the part ot 

the city between Eleventh street and the 

little market. Sometimes we went out 
■Fifth avenue as far as Stevenson street, 

which was in the country then. There 

was a tavern on what is now Stevenson 

street called the Blue Bells that used to 
mark the limit of our heat, and was quite 

a?famous place.” 
When Captain Heed was yet a young 

member of the iwlice force the con¬ 

stables, as they were then called, had 

watch boxes on their beats into which 

they retired to eat their lunches and on 

cold winter nights to get warm. Inese 
boxes were round wooden affairs, and 

were supplied with stoves in winter. The 

same old joke that later did service when 
the Gameweli system was introduced is 

found to have been doing duty then; that 

the police utilized the boxes to lndc in 
when ihev were wanted. One of those 

afiairs stood on Fulton street as late as six 

or seven years ago. It was near the new 
German Catholic school attached to Holy. 

the Knv.Trinity church. . I 
•uKl ihe n Until within the last 15 years the nine 

the futureolls did all the service required. Shortly 
we now li-efore the other station houses were 

fired in tbrected the origiual number was increased 

of scouts 50 the present, 26, Six of these are for 
the discovvomen. The attention that is now ex- 

insrton. ended to women who are arrested is a re- 
—.cent innovation. Matrons were authorized 

/bnly about three years ago. In the new 
/A station the women will be more separated 

• • ■ from the men than now, even though they 

S' are in separate rooms. 

// ONLY TWO K3CAPES BECOBDED. 

■"<~i in all the years the Central station has 

been in use there have been only three es¬ 

capes, or rather two, for one was a.double 

escape. The latest escape was that of 

John, alias “Hobnail” Keilly, He was 
located up in the new portion ,,of the sta¬ 

tion for being in some escapade of a very 
serious nature. One afternoon, shortly 

alter having talked to au officer, his ab¬ 

sence was noticed tktougli a ropo hanging 

from the skylight above his cell. Keilly 
had managed to loosen the bars in the top 

of his cell, and there being no bars on the 

skylight, had do difficulty getting away. 

He was caught within three days. That 

affair occurred about eight years ago. 
Several years before this there was 

th 
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another escape that was more r. 

Frank Small who was afterward h 
the murder of Nicholas Jacoby of Chestnut 

street, and George Hazlet, who ****“'*“' 
oueutly shot in Cincinnati by a policeman, 

were arrested for robbing a jewelry store 

on Market street near the corner of Liber¬ 

ty. They took advantage ot some confu¬ 
sion in the station house and deliberately 

walked out the front door. Ihey were 

afterward recaptured. . 
Many celebrated prisoners liav^ been 

behind the bars of the old station house. 
Among them was Mrs. Martha Grinder, 
who was hanged in 1866 for poisoning sev¬ 

eral people, At the time of ner arrest slm 

was placed in the Central station .or a few 

hours. “Shoebox” Miller was at one 

period a prisoner in the same P>ac«- 
Probably the last prisoner in the station 

who attracted much attention wa tho j 

negro preacher, Yeldell, who was take 
from this city to South Carolina to be tried 

for an alleged murder and was ac¬ 
quitted. The cry was raised among the 
negroes that he would he murdered by the 

white people if he were taken South and 
the negroes worked themselves almost 

into a frenzv on the head of it. when 
the time came to take him away the street 

around Diamond alley was blacker wit 

humanity than it bad ever been. The 
detectives anticipating trouble resorted to 

a little strategy. They hurried into the 

patrol wagon aud pretended to go . 
Pennsylvania depot, but turned and went 

to the B. & O. station. There they found 
a sea of dusky faces pressed around the 

gates. Yeldell was placed between three 

detectives, who made a rush for the gate, 
jostled the people aside before anybody 

knew what was up and got him sately on 

the train. That occurrence dates hack 

about two years. 

THREW INK AT THE MAYOR. 

The styles and varieties of humanity 

that the venerable Captain Reed lias seen 

in the yoars he spent at the Central sta¬ 

tion are about unlimited. He has become 
well acquainted with the men ana women 

whose regular appearance can be deP8Ild®d 
ou as surely as the recurrence of night and 

day. Vicious femininity is not at all 

scarce among the visitors to the Central 

station. There was once a woman, whose 
name memory and the lost police records 

fail to yield up, who was arrested for 
drunkenness during the administration at 
Major Liddell. IVhen the morning hear- , 

ing came she had not sobered up yet, and 
in consequence was wrotby with the mayor 

when he gave her a salty sentence, bhe 

grabbed an inkstand from his desk aud 

hurled it at him. The fluid spread over 
his shirt bosom and the wall behind, ibis 

outburst increased her sentence to six 

months in the workhouse. 
Officer John Messner, who is one of the 

old timers on the police force, recalls a 

trick that was played on Officer Bay, now 
dead. In the days before the department 

was in its present shape the policemen 
got a commission for each man they ar¬ 

rested, which was about 60 cents. Bay 

■ was on duty around the market house, 

and one day had quite a large number of 
prisoners to his credit. Lest anyone 

should get the credit and cash for any ot 

these men he quietly marked a chalk 

cross on the hack of each. Measlier no¬ 
ticed this, and procuring another hit or 
chalk marked all the prisoners he could. 

MF 



ay astonished everybody by claiming as 
i prisoners every mat* on 'vhom there 

was a chalk mark. Not until he had 
claimed the majority of prisoners that 
came out did no find something was 
wrong, and then the detectives had a joke 
that lasted long. 1 

SPORTS WHO WERT! IN IT. 
Nearly every one of the gamblers that 

have operated iu this city have been in¬ 
carcerated in the Diamond alley bastile 
at some period or other. In the “good old 

THE PRISON EXTERIOR. 

days” before Chief Brown cleaned out the 
I dens that used to run day and night the 
j Central station had many visitors of this 

I description. Such prisoners are rather 
rare now. The last time that any sports 
of the city were behind tlie bars was in 

i December, when the First district police 
nipped in the bud a prize fight on the 
Mayflower, and gobbled In a long list of 
sporting men. About six months ago, 

j under the vigorous McAleese regime, the 
station was full one night with gamblers 
picked un in a place a few doors below the 
station on Diamond alley. 

Latterly J he class of gamblers that has 
been hauled before the bar of justice in 
the Central station has come from Grant 
street and the Chinese laundries. Every 
once in a while the police raid these fan- 
tan resorts, and generally corner a big 
crowd, for the Chinese have the reputa- 

i non of being inveterate gamblers. The 
| aui?uut of money that has flowed into the 

colters of the city through the Central po¬ 
lice station, and particularly from gam¬ 
blers,is largo enough to start a respectable 
banking business. In one of the Chinese 
raids there was put up in forfeits exactly 

Wd. on the prize fight was 

a|»o productive of goon results in this con¬ 
nection, but the amount of money put up 
in forfeits was not so largef by several hun¬ 
dred dollars as that from the Chinamen. 

The new Central police station will be 
| finished, Chief Brown says, by April 1. 
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.LFlIjEpy OLD 
Sharpsburg Will Celebrate 

To-Day tbe Semi-Cen¬ 

tennial of Its 

ERECTION TO A BOROUGH. 

Complete Arrangements Made for 
Two Days of Festivities. 

BUSINESS HOUSES TO BE CLOSED. 

The Town Decorated and a Grand 
Parade Prepared. 

Civic 

BRIEF BISTORY OF OUR LITTLE SISTE" 

iA, 
To-morrow willbe the greatest day in trKv 

history of the borough of Sharpsburg, afe[s J 

if old Prob only allows fair weather it w / 
be a day to be proudly remembered by even, [ 

inhabitant. Her business men have bee**' 
actively at work for weeks past ar, 

ranging for the celebration of the fiftieth 

anniversary of her corporate existence, ana ’ 

although to-morrow is the day, they have 

arranged to spread the jollification over two 
days for fear there might be too much fun 

for one day. The enthusiasm over the event 

is general. Every man, woman and child in 

the town has imbibed the patriotic spirit 
and desires to make the celebration a memor¬ 
able event, and the Sharpsburger who fails 

to contribute or take some part in this great 

affair will run the risk of being pointed out 

for the next decad'e as the man who wasn’t 
in it. 

This evening the festival will begin with 

a citizens’ mass meeting in the Presbyterian 
Church. Judge Collier, one of the oldest 

citizens in the town, will preside, and- 
speeches will be made by Judge Over, e * 1 

if*. 
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JAMES SHAKE’S FIRST 

loi DieiTresident, and Messrs. ^ H Bbafe^ 

W. P. Potter, T. J. Ford and 11 J. Malone, 

the borough’s representatives at the eoun y 

bar. An interesting musical programme 

goes with the speeches. 

Everybody Will Tarn Out on Saturday. 

The great event in which all are most in- 

terested, however, is the parade to-morrow, j 

The town will be in gala dress to-morrotP 

nmrnin- It is expected that not a house in 

the borough will be without decoration, and. 

on Re main streets the gaudy trimmings 

will be alaborate and profuse. B“s'ne^ 

men will close their houses at noon, and t 

balance of the day will be surrendered to the 

f tival The procession will move at 1.30, 
SS bT Brigad. Band. Dr. 

G B B. Bobison, one ot tlie oldest les 
?lnt: will act as chief marshal, Henry J. 

the E. dents, . . ajf G Goyd as 

andnheHeinza.sc ie The aids are B. M. Coyle, 
the funndjutant general. The »“• “L cha,.les 
we now lieorge T. Lewis, George J. Welt/. Lhaiies 

flredintl'eithmiller, d. J. Beil, Hi. D; . 

of scoutsosp g. S. Gibson, A. M. Chalrant, hr. 

the disco, n’v T Graham and S. N. Wagner, 

ington. The;column will be divided into six di¬ 

visions and will embrace some novel dis- 

Vnw1 /Z\ivs In one division will be tlie numei 

,<m-c «»»»•* rs? .“Mb'1.?1 .rasas. 
— 1 Bachelors’ Club of 100 members. 

Another division will consi^tOt 

Sharnsburg Etna and Millvale and engines 
from each of the two cities will take part. 

M‘SorSni.ed «»d tobl ch.rg., of 

Yv 

th. 

fifth 

conti 

the K. 

J 
’ate,. 

ment eyer 
1871 Two or three military organi- 

i“fc“ neighboring borongb, nnd 

to.vnsbip^ Farad*. 

A feature of the parade friHbea ftal 

residence. _: H 

present-postmaster, L. S. Gibson, held that 

position. Another will be an old mail 

coach ■which did service before the Penn¬ 

sylvania Canal was built. Many other nov¬ 

elties of this kind will be included, and the 

school children in wagons will occupy a 

place in the line. The parade will cover 

the principal streets of the town and a por¬ 
tion of the Etna streets, and at its conclu¬ 

sion will he reviewed at South Bridge and 

Main streets, while Battery B fires a salute 

of 50 guns. . 
Sharnsburg was incorporated as a borough 

on March 26, 1842, 37 houses then consti¬ 

tuting the settlement. Local history has 

little to say about the place prior to 18-6, 
although in McKnight’s popular historical 

novel “Old Port Duquesne, ’ he mentions 
u og home of the Guyasuta, th<2 famous 

Indian warrior. From the best authority 

obtainable, Benjamin -ov-ms, a soidiei 

under Washington at iv-i cioso cf the Bevo- 
lutionarv War, purchased a tract of land 

from the Indians which included the site ot 

Sharpsburg and extended up the Allegheny 

river to a point above where the workhouse 

stands. He built a Jog cabin on 
the present site of the Presbyterian 

Church in 1790, his nearest neighbors 

bein'' a family named Dick, who were the 

oniv° residents of the territory now- in¬ 
cluded in Etna borough, and James Sam¬ 

ple, who owned a large tract adjoining that 

of Simon Girtv, whose name is indelibly 

stamped on the history of Western Penn- 

svlvania. A remnant of the Sample farm 

still exists, and the borough of Millvale 

occupies a portion of it. In Powers Lme 

..he country was overrun with Indians, ana 
raids and murders were of frequent occur¬ 

rence. At one time the Dick family were 

captured in a raid, and were held in cap¬ 
tivity for nearlv a year, when their release 

was effected by a treaty made with the In¬ 

dians at Detroit. 

The Founder of the Borough. 

Powers sold his property in 1804 to Gen¬ 

eral Wilkins, who in 1814 sold 250 acres of 
it to Elisha Brooks, a farmer, who occupied 

-' it until 1826, when James Sharp, a bright 
voting Scotch-Irishman, purchased the tract 

for §1.3 an acre. The land conveyed in the IOl Vid “11 able. j-j-iv. 

sale included all the territory between the 

Allegheny river-and the top of the hill, ana 

ffrom Sixth to Fifteenth st,r. 

• tUlU 1/llC ATI. tuv 
Fifteenth streets, coverin 



'haj-S,no','' tlle business''part of the town. nad pi'ap+oj! o _ ±i ii Blocks had erected a log cabin on the hiTl- 

i‘iiusa£lDA?andl-lg a vie'v ot his tarm’ and of 
I'Wl'e Shn I'01!5 andstyIe for those davs. 
cabin i.~baiP.took possession hemade this 

built TurMTC- Some 15 year* later he 
a Jar£e frame residence near it, to 

Mi 

he moved with his family, but the 
old log house still stands in a good state of 
preservation, and has been tenanted until 
within a couple of years. 

In the year that Sharp made his purchase 
the Pennsylvania canal construction was 
begun through this part of the State, and 
when it was opened for travel in 1831 Sharp 
had quite a settlement around him which 
the Government had recognized by estab¬ 
lishing there the Sharpstown postoffice, the 
first Postmaster being Phillip Miller, whose 
posterity is numerous in that section to-day. 
One factor in the development of the town 
was a rolling mill built in 1820 by Belknap 
& Co., ot Huntingdon, Pa,, who named it 
the Etna Iron Works, from which the bor¬ 
ough of Etna took its name. There was 
talk of other industries being started, a 
boatyard and sawmill were in operation, 
and with the canal Sharpstown had a boom. 
It was confidently believed by many at that 
time that the village of Pittsburg was not 
in it in any sense, and that soon Sharps¬ 
town would become the metropolis of West¬ 
ern Pennsylvania. 

Sir. Sharp was a shrewd man, but a benev¬ 
olent one, and of the Presbyterian faith. He 
had built a schoolhouse on the hillside 
near the present residence of Judge Collier 
and church services were held there until a 
larger building was required. Then he 
donated the present Presbyterian Church 
site for a church and burying ground. The 
old church was almost entirely built by 
him, but in later years it was found too 
small and the present edifice was erected. 
He also donated the ground for the Metho¬ 
dist Protestant Church and aided in its 
erection. 

r, 

Original Signers of the Charter Application. 

When the population had grown to about 
200 souls a borough charter was applied for. 
The name of the town had been changed to 
Sharpsburg, and there were 30 houses in the 
Mace. When in 1842 the charter was al- 1 
owed, Janies Davidson was made the first 

Burgess, and the number of houses had in¬ 
creased to 37. Tlie charter application had 
o4 signers, and while none of them are now 
living many are represented by a numerous 
posterity in the present generation. The 
signers were as follows: 

James G. Comstock, David Bryson, An¬ 
drew Morton, W. D. Courtney, M. D., H 
b. Batto, Stephen Clarke, John Wise, 
.lames Lapsley, William Topper, John 

r0°R%l Jp am £aPsley. J1-. J- B. Erwin, 
it.' t'r n C ?.n' Geor-e W. Rodgers, Phil! 
lip Miller, Abner Conner, William Hamil¬ 
ton John Erwm, Andrew Lindsay, R. S. 
Berkheimer, Joseph K. Slack, H. P. Mc¬ 
Namara, Jbhn Colwell, R. W. Non 
George W. Rogers, H C OcHl’ 

CampbelliaR0tle?awder’ James Stewart? L 
sou R TnhnbK • a' ?ogei's’ Alex- Batter- 
p Vnfw 1 ?a"'d’ Jau,es Bavson David 
K Butler Jacob Delle, Wm. G Miller M 

Bratt°n’ P^l *“>«* Miller, %% 
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Y&McGahan, daEtles Qoodwin, James 

Jonathan P. Ross was foreman of the 

grand jury which passed on the charter ap¬ 
plication. ( 1 

Five Mills Except by Popular Vote. 

Mr. Sharp lived to see his farm develop 
into a healthy borough and died within a 
few years, mourned by the whole eom- 
mupity. A daughter, Mrs. Eliza Clark, is 
the only surviving member of his familv 
and his name died with him, except in the 
flourishing village of 5,200 inhabitants 
which bears it. 

An Early Boom for the Borough. 

The growth of the town was greatlv stim¬ 
ulated in 1846, when J. C.T& George' Lewis 

° Hara built the Vesuvius Iron 
V oiks m the heart of the borough, ground 
being broken in the midst of a great corn 
field. The mill was small at first, but a nail 
factory was added and gave the town some 
importance. During the first 15 years of its 
existence seteral changes were made in the 
firm but in 1863 it became known as Lewis 

A^Mci?^1/ & pc. . Robert Dalzell and 
Tn irppr m 1 y having become partners, 
failed Bailey retired, and in 1879 the firm 
tailed. The iron boom of 1880 caused the 
purchase of the works by Moorhead Bros. & 
Co the present owners, who rebuilt and 
®i*t®gnded t,le plant to its present propor- 

the/sa'!ella Furnace Company 
j built their works just below the town, and 
the furuaces were blown i„ the next year. 
In 18i3 Spang, Chalfant & Co., who had be¬ 
come the owners of the Etna Iron Works and 
iargely extended them, built a lar<re tube 
mil1 just on Sharpsburg’* borough line, but 
betoie it was put into operation the effects . 
of the panic and disputes over patents 

.caused litigation, which prevented the mill 
jtrom starting. In 1881, however, they 
1 startedAt up as an open hearth steel mill, 
and it has been doing well ever since, em- 

[ ploying now about 300 men. 
In addition to the above industries there . 

are in the borough two big planing mills/ 
two varnish works, three mill grease fa#* 
tones, a brick works, Tibby’s three glass 
factories, a red lead works, a glass pot fac¬ 
tory, a stove foundry and a spring steel 
wire works, and numerous smaller estab 
lishments. Nearly every religious sect i 
existence has a church in the town, anc 
most ot them have handsome, large build 

. T1*e Y. M. C. A, is erecting a $20,00OL' 
building and the German Catholic Church' 

.has nearly completed a $40,000 schoolhouse. 

A Very Prosperous Municipality. 

In 1885 Sharpsburg was perhaps the only 
town ot Us size m the State which had n'o 

[ debt and $9,000 in the borough treasury. In 
: that year a water works was built at a cost 
of_ $6o,000, all but $5,000 of which was 
raised on an issue of bonds authorized by 
popular vote. The debt has been already 
reduced to $52,000, and in the meantime an 

j electric light plant, b v which the streets are ■ 
lighted, lias been built, and is maintained 
by the borough at a cost of about $60 per 
light, and arrangements are now being made 
to supply the residents with incandescent 
lights at a slight expense. 

The taxable valuation of the borou,Th is 
$2,800,000, and this year the entire taxlevy • 
including school and county taxes, will be’ 
less than 9 mills. The charter of the bor-. 
ough contains a provision that the Councils 



not theft unless the people, oy P^i ^ yeara 

authorize them to completely sewered, 
the town w;ll be WleJfyhe 8ystem 

the most cxtens ^ comnleted and a pro- 
havinc already bee ^reDaring to con- 

tinue the woim■ . which succeeded 
months the hoi carried people 

a rapid electric line, sm in COntem- 
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pects are brig er century ot her 
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reason for a merry festival. 
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descendants to the fifth generation - 
two-citics, two of whom, Mrs. Kellogg a 
Klch of Allegheny have secured the o 
ioned staircase that was in the old 1)00 
will have it made into some pieces of fi 
to koop as souvenirs. It was made of ha._- 
In Its natural stato and the spindles are a great 
curiosity. Mrs. Creorge E. Peebles and Mrs. 
H. Klngwalt also possess some curious relics or 
the old home which they prize highly. A great 

t many people have sent for a piece of the wood to 
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' 7'v ANoTiifi gone' 

The taring <R>wn of the old 

landmtf^P’ni the East End, 
known as the old yellow house, 

this week, has brought out the 

relic hunters in force, and many 

; bits of quaint carving, hard panels and_duraMe 

* scraps have been carried away as souven. y 
Uescendents of old-time residents of the'c y. 

1 The house is 125 years old. and if thB °y ld t 
| nected with it.wero written, a volume would no 

contain them. There are many thrilling tales 
' now treasured by the deseendents who reside In 

i this community, tales, based on factsthe 
\ back to the Indian wars and the time 
\ colonists. In an interview yesterday, Mrs _K. 

j It. Kellogg, a member of the fifth geno 
furnished the following Interesting sketch. 

“William Elliott, a young 
family, purchased 4,000 acres of land of tVillmm 

SStrlverf'H? huUt a lo/house on 

tlm disc a A’Ho memo At a t io-u !' ^Hc r o he lived with an 

rom...C Sf-;SiK;£Pg«SE"S 
/ tttw'wS house’1 was the finest one In 

rnent wh/ohis on record at the court-house dis¬ 
poses of Ms land and tfie.siaves h^owned^ LU* 

L?o8?hendpossess?onaot M9 daughter Barbara, 

'V“Therobi0sraivcrVDromantic story told of,the 

marriage of this y°"n8 ‘^^ntative woman of 

SSlAWtfwadsrffimygm the pounds with her 

before a ^*lSd »"•" 

dren were all born here, only o 
living, George E. Peebles and Mr^iAr,- 

The cnlldron ol Mrs. l fj, xhore are 
daughter, are living m PlUaburfcfi.-X- j 

Kazlng tlie Yellow House, Where Wash¬ 

ington and Eafaygrfte Once Stopped. 

One of the olclastyof the coaching houses) * 

in the DeighborhWa ot Pittsburg is being 

pulled down. It is on Penn avenue, at 

Brushton, and the last house at which he 

old stage coaches used to stop west of the 

City line. It was known as the Yellow 

House,” and all old Pittsburgh are famil¬ 

iar with it. It is over a century old, and 

men over 50 years old now remember it as a 

verv old house when they were children. It 

lias*been considered unsaie for some lime, 

and Colonel E. J. Allen, the present owner, 
is therefore having it razed. 

In earlv davs, when the liouse was a tav 

ern, it is'said'that George Washington and 

General Lafayette passed a ni^ht tll'-ie‘ 
There is enough stone in the old place 
buikl a big house. The signboard .hat 

swung in front of this house was a quaint 
affair, being nothing more than a piece of 

board with a rude painting of a bottle, *ob 

Set, corkscrew, slice ot gingerbread, etc. 
The site of the old house will be occupied 

by a modern mansion, the land bein« very 
valuable. When the old house was built it 
-* ■ ■ - ’ • the primeval forest- was in the midst of 
- ' 
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The Pennsylvania Engineer W>,o ^ust 

Handled the Famous Elmlted. 

Prom the Pittsburg PoSt. , of the Penn- 

and bis ^ Sent to the : 
bas ^en fai Wnl aoddemousands ot m 

containing6lnfndreds of thousands ol 
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engera over tlie road between this city -and 
Altoona, and has never had a complaint 
made against him and has never been laid 
off. 

It was in 18GS that Mr. Daly began his rail¬ 
road career in the old Pennsylvania shops 
at Twenty-sixth street. One year later lie 
became a fireman, and three years after was 
promoted to be a freight engineer. After a 
faithful apprenticeship of nine years on 
irelght, during which he ran passenger 

trains occasionally, he was in 1879 "given” 

a passenger engine. 
It was in 1SS0 that he commenced pulling 

the throttle lever on the engine of the Chi¬ 
cago limited, as it was then called, the fore¬ 

runner of the present magnificent crack 
train of that name. Then it was run only 
west from New York to Chicago, and Mr. 
Daly enjoys the distinction of being the first 
engineer on the Pittsburg division to head 

the famous train. For nine years lie con¬ 
tinued as engineer of that train as a part of 
his run, when he was assigned to his present 
run, which consists of taking the day ex¬ 
press east and bringing the mail west. 

Engineer Daly has headed some famous 
trains In his time. When General Grant re¬ 
turned in 18S0 from his famous tour around 

the world he passed east in a special train of 
fourcars over the Pennsylvania. Mr. Daly 
occupied the right hand side of the cab and 
gave the illustrious passenger and party a 
line run from Pittsburg to Altoona. Grant 
was greatly pleased over it, and as soon as 
the train was brought to a standstill at 
Altoona, he sent the porter forward with a 
fine cigar and his compliments to Engine- 
ipan Daly. 

Another special run wag the hauling 
from Altoona to Pittsburg of (he funeral 
train of President Garfield. The sable- 
draped train slowly pulled away front the 
mountain city 'shortly after midnight and 
made a slow run, as befitted the occasion, to 
this city. All along the road bonfires were 
lighted and crowds were collected at all sta¬ 
tions. At various nlaces lilies, roses and 
other sweet-scented flowers were cast in front 
of the locomotive to be crushed under its 
ponderous wheels. Pittsburg was reached 

: about 0 o’clock. Theenglne on that occasion 
was also draped in black. 

William K. Vanderbilt was given a very 
; rapid run behind Mr. Daly's engine one day 
i } ,' Tlie railroad magnate and a party 
of friends were passing east over the Penn¬ 
sylvania in aspecial car. He had a penchant 
for very fast runs, and Kngineman Dalv 

i snaked the train along at a gait of fully a 
j mile a minute In places. At Derry the train 

was slowed up, and the multi-millionaire 
not satisfied, sent a request forward to run 

! {aster, tar. Daly responded to the best or 
lus ability, and the traio leaped forward 
under a nearly full Headway of steam On 
certain stretches a speed of over a mile a 
minute was made. When Altoona was 

I !'ea-^Va?d-e-rbllt Presented Engineer Daly 
I w ttn SWmttMafc.fireman with So. 
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A LA>DMARp~GOAE. 

The °ld Ferl'y School-House 
. a Down. 

*’* landmarks that runs baoi -- --- iUUO 
)ry of all save a very 

, (p cvl-c , 

CARA’S COLUMN. 

A 

Gifted 

Woman. 

omniunity, 

by thoi ’ 

few intf i-v 
s been foj 1\ 

tion of lli sV 

In her narrow grare In 
the old burying ground out 

Perrys villa avenue, Mar¬ 

garet Courtney-one of the 
, mojt gifte4^omen that Al¬ 
legheny county haatever^oduced has been 
quietly sleeping (fctf^over thirty years. 

Unknown to the great world, a stranger 
o many of her own community, 

loved and understood only by 

of her own family and a few 
mate friends, her very name has 

gotten, and, but for the iuvestigatio_ 

U Oman’s County auxiliary to the WorL’- 
fair, might never have been brought to ligl,. 

or even tardy tribute paid to the 

Semus and nobility of its possessor, 

,'!Splred . poeteM from babyhood 
Ur’ her exquisite breathings have been 
waifs on the great sea of humanity for 

yJe?rs* nameless, many of them, but 
neveitheless fulfilling a mission which will 

./M1 wele for (rood. and from 
the o00 which Margaret gathered together 

J twelve years before her death into a little 
™„me. as remembrance for her friends 
may be found much that is ele¬ 
vating m sentiment, chaste and beautiful 
in expression and a revelation of that 
supie perception which is a portion of 

lan^ia°r\ ,H>t mad<‘- In seven ditfrrent 
vo n- f/68 g?S.one of the f,0C1'is iu the little 
* ° “J! ;AThlch, was. published in 1850, been 
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few of even tlie oldest of the residents is 
being torn down. It is the old First ward 
school-house, the first public school of that 
ward, on Ferry street, near Liberty. It was 
used as a school-house from 1835 to 1850, 
when the new building was put up and the 
old one abandoned. The structure was a 
small two-storied brick, containing four 
rooms. At that time there were but three 
teachers, Thomas Collins, the master, and 
two female assistants. Before the old place 
was abandoned George O. Stern replaced 
Mr. Collins as head teacher. 

At that time the school board was com¬ 
posed of Thomas McFadden, T. J. Kincaid, 

] Robert Wig htman, John White and F. H. 
i Eaton. Mr. Eaton retired by removal after 
the new building was under way, and shortly 
after W. S, Haven and William Thaw were 
elected to the board. Of all the directors 
and teachers who served during those years 
Mr. Eaton, now chief clerk of the department 
of charities, is the only survivor. He was 
chairman of the building committee in charge 
of the new school, and it was mainly through 
his advanced ideas brought from New En¬ 
gland or more definitely Boston that the old 
ramshackle building of Ferry street and its 
fogy methods of teaching were laid aside. 
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PUOilshed in 1S50, been 
translated, and probably no other poem has ' 

been so treasured in the hearts of the people. 

s,rflnSh,ei" sun*ia.the nurseries, pasted into 

grafted '^’ Amd Us sentiment has been 
feTdi'd the ve,y bei,,g °f hundreds of 

rfders. AS copied from the time-stained 
I volume yesterday the old friend reads: 

>V ■ 
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tlvou wert 

Be 

- BE KIND. 
[To mv sister Martha.1 

kind to thy father, for when 

yoUDg 
"Who loved thee so deeply as ho, froal thy 

He caught the first accents that 

And jofned In thy innocent Slce : 

Be kind to thy father, for " old' 

H^s'footstep's1 are°feeblef once tearless and hold. 

Thy father is passing away. 

B. ki,.J to tt y mother, for to, o« hot W 

iisxssx gar-r »»- 
E’eiTto the dark valley ot death. 

Be kind to thv brother, his heart will be dearth 

Be kind to'th/brother wherever you are, 

The love of the brother shall b„ 
A wellsprinir of riches more precious by far 

Than gems from the depth ot the sea. 

Be kind to thy sister, not many may know 

‘X-| 

And bu'ssings thy pathway to °r°wn, 1 

M-'fii.Sog 
^occupied by strangers, but members of the 

Courtney family, brothers and sisteis of the 
Seated woman! with their families occupy 

cha,min- homes in the vicinity In 

convmsaUon with Mr. Samuel Courtney, 

the oldest of the family of ten 
children who are still alive and with Mrs. , 
Cvnthia Hilands the youngest sister, much | 

that was interesting and enterteining was 
gleaned. From the portico of hr. Samuel, 

Courtney's hillside home, through the tree,,, 

could b! seen the old saw-mill, located in a 

- rdctu res cute turn in the road, on the banks of 
/ the pretty little stream known as 1 Courtney s 

. . L i Ituu.”. This old mill, run in its early 

OCR 

The 

M 

davs bv Margaret’s father and now by 
hhfson/hasbeen the retreat of the Idt e girh 

and later the woman many times when the 

spell of genius was upon her. It is told by 
her sister that her thoughts were outspoken | 

V the waters, to the trees, to the buds, and i 

hat with her first baby lisps were fra"'ed 
kin tv rhymes and jingles, so much so that 

the mother wept at times with strange fo 

bodings. The little girl roamed about 
making : no one her confidant, but 

nature, ~ eagerly seizing all boo s 
and papers that came in her way, and apply¬ 
ing heroelf studiously to her routine lessons. 

Owing to the weak condition of her eyes, 

necessitating the wearing of c^0^d,g a3^ 
school life was desultory, aud instruction 

mainlv given at home. So great the progress 

and desire, howeyer, that Margaret had 
mastered Greek and two other languages 

before her death. 
THE OLD HOMESTEAD 

, fe» -*jsy35S.WA, 
de"ce- bTalso seen the old homestead. There 
7aUfy loin little frame structure, the first 

5«r a**: 
“ nf;r its 

Margaret s parents, M tract of 

and the'e she big family was 
land in original name was 
reared. Lm thg fi*8t postoflice was 

<:°tUhli!hed in'the Courtney homestead. Mr. 
established ii th0 first poetmaster, and 

Courtney, S-, Margaret succeeded 
at his death theg of Mf Samuei Court- 

ney'to-day is the old-fashioned “office,” with 

^I^in^rSd stone house, busied with 

, 11 ^ affairs with studies and with the 

h0Uif distihut nn that Margaret’s life of 
mail distubuu d_ Once or twice when 

forty yeais '11, thwart the sensitive brain. the shadows fell athwart tf gl ;W, 

succeeding tne ne old home- 

w.. k«. 

f6 asa he sen ible, loving woman, with kind¬ 

ly words for. everyone- and a disposition 

geBveherdsist>er ft’is'said that many.times the 

of Margaret out“ued ^““broaf 'window 

°“ Wr/rv - bS TouiTbe jotting 
seat, the neivous crowded tor ex-i 

pressioo. ot,nel hted and the busy 

would P®rhaP atg work. Margaret 
hand be seel“ t0 write the 

w.aa fpf if1 people who died miles away m 
obituaries Pf •, :g believed by hci’ 

^ ter°that fully two dozen tombstones in the) 

Pe-l herMstir yesffirdav; “Margaret always! 

Tad J littleHugh to herself after the depart-; 

urs of an obituary patron. 

MARGARET COURTNEY’S POEMS. 

With the exception of 300 poems 

*«•<»? “* 
published into Mends, the msjor- 

u aDnUAChePexau1site breathings are lost Of 
mu^t have been a multitude, a8 

these tbete^"'* ‘ , f childhood to tne 
day pa ssd scaxeely^hen iUne8S laid -the 

im ulnd ’aside without some poetic 

iTbht was given substance. She was, 

th°'lrh without8 pencil or paper, and old 
nevei witnout p Beraps were 

- envelopes “lldtllo..,Tv,t3 These poems were 

house, and a“ }'ic with it3 p0em labeled 

; <“x"S rx»i 

r„S’Sw,”tb.Si“5 »A ‘rI 
ft? , Bstracted for Margaret being the only 

KiritP« in the neighborhood was immediately 
l’.1, . ut as the object of displeasure. | 
Sm^ Aittle volume of poems was never put 

I 
a volume happening to tan _Z™ 

hands of an unscrupuhum 
9 tirvus were attempted with tne lam j 

i 
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brio); out the book under a fictitious name _ 
and as an entirely new artiole. 

Through the kindness of Dr. W. "W. Cole 
of Allegheny, whose sister was a de¬ 
voted friend of Margaret Courtney’s, the loan 
of a precious volume of poems was secured 
yesterday and muchof interest was revealed 
concerning the bright woman from the stand¬ 
point of a neighbor. Dr. Cole’s father re¬ 
sided on Neville island and in the early 
boyhood of the now successful physician, 
the grain was taken to the Courtney mill. 
The knowledge of the boy, this supple¬ 
mented by that of older members of the 
family, is a tribute to the high esteem in 
which Mr. Courtney, senior, and later his 

j children are held. 
The little book bears the name of John L. 

Arthurs, as publisher, and A. A. Anderson, 
printer, Pittsburgh, with the year of publi¬ 

cation, as stated, 1850. 
A dainty preface by Margaret concerning 

her poems reads : 
“They have sprung up as flowers by the 

wayside, or dropped down as dew from 
above, and though like the flowers and the 
dew their existence may be evanescent, yet 
they have already fulfilled one mission of 
love, cheering many a lonely , hour, 
and whispering peace in moments of 
despondency. Jb'or this I have gathered 
and treasured them and with the desire that 
they may so minister to others, are they now 
sent abroad. 

“It may be thought that the many votaries 
of the muses have culled all the blossoms 
from the fragrant field of song. This cannot 
be while ever-changing forms of nature pre¬ 
sent to different minds new and peculiar 
views, which, linked with sentiment, may be 
expressed in a thousand different ways, nor 
while household affection and local attach¬ 
ment exist as a perpetual fountain of 
inspiration.’’ 

VARIED IN SENTIMENT. 

The poems are of varied sentiment, now 
grave now gray, some stately in their sub¬ 
limity and others tender and graceful, mirth¬ 
ful and free, and some wittv in their tone 
and expression. The poem " “Be Kind,” was 
set to music-by Bradbury and published far 
and near as an original. When notified that 
the poem had a previous habitation and a 
place, Bradbury immediately wrote a note 
of apology, this accompained with the poem 
set to the musio which has become so 
familiar, the same sheet now in treasured 
possession ofJMarg&ret’s sister, Mrs. Hilands. 

A pretty poem is “Echo.’’ Three verses 
are thus given : 

j ECHO. 

Oh Echo lies among the hills, 
A merry life hath he. 

To every voice his horn he fill* 

And answers oheerlly; 

O Echo 1 who 

Asked this of you 
To show such spiteful gleo ? 

The hunter on the mountain drear. 

Beneath the tbrysting thorn 

Loud sounds his bugle wild and clear 
it ree In the early morn; 

O Echo! who 

Asked tills of you 
To wind again the horu? 

The boatman underneath the cliff 
Shoves out his boat from shore, 

lho bounding billows bear his skiff 
I t ast as a bird might soar; 

O Echo! who 

Asked this of you 

To ply the mhnlo oar ? 

Another poem which has a familiar ring, 
and which has floated about considerably, is 
the “Captain’s Dream,” the lines running in 
this fashion: 

“Ho thought of the day thoy brought him there, 
Of the taunting words they spako, 

Of his own last look on the landscape fair. 

When he felt his heart would break.” 

"Bow Out from Shore” is a bright selection 
inspired by a boat ride on the Ohio. There 
are quite a number of dainty poems dedicated 
to friends. One to the sister of Dr. Cole, be¬ 
fore referred to. Several are devoted to mu¬ 
sic, expressing the fondness which the poetess 
must have had for that ait divine. “Songs 
in the Night” is particularly plaintive and 
beautiful. There are also several "reveries” 
of exquisite tenderne-s. The “Carrier Dove’s 
Beturn,” a sonnet on “Midnight,” and 
“Happy Thoughts” are especially effective. 
Of this latter 

There are pearls of hope and pearls of love, 
And faith’s rich sparkling gem, 

A gift sent down from the King above 

t or His children’s diadem. 

A significant verse in one of the poems on 
the inusings of morality reads: 

One day many friends around thee crowd 

To cheer thee on, 

Yet when misfortune threatens loud 
Lo, they are gono. 

A hint of the shadows which were to creep 
into the beautiful life may he found in the 
plaintive sentiment of “6 Come Not,” and 
“Melancholy.” 

Oh, come not when the mind is dreaming, 

When foolish fanpies lawless reign, 

And Bhadows have that truthful seeming, 

That makes reality look vain; 

Come not, till sober thought Impart, 

My first simplicity of heart. 

melancholy. 

I sink In the billows of sorrow, O God, 

The waves are gone over my head. 

Make haste to deliver me ere I go down 

To sleep in the place of the dead. 

A tribute to a sister’s death is found in the fol¬ 

lowing linos : 

Calm may thy slumbers be, 
When softest dews are shed 

O thou swoet slater, 

So fair—so early dead. 

And again : 
From the peril and the strife, 

Hidden in the years to come 
From the winter of this life, 

God in mercy took her home. 

In the poem on “Idle Words,” occur* the 
sentiment: 
We may forgive 

The hand that gave the wound 

And yet the heart must bleed 

At sad remembrance of the stroke. 

Among the bright takeoffs are “The 
Bailiff,” “The Hypocrit,” and a number of 
others. A pleasing poem is the delineatiou 
of a coquette, quite a lengthy poem in its en¬ 
tirety. 
Oh fair was the lady Canzinette, 

The fairest in all the town. 

Her eye was blue as the violet, 

Her tresses were sunny brown, 
With lily hand and snowy brow 

And a rose-enamelled oheek, 

Her word was greeted with smile and bow 
Whenever she choose to speak. 

Margaret Cnuruiey’s grave is near an ap- 
ple'.treejin theol.i Perrysville cemetery, which 
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tree was planted bv her father. Lasf yaar a 
neat slab was placed above her grave and 
those of her parents, beside whom she rests. 
Margaret had been confined to her bed a year 
previous to death. Her constant attendant 
and companion was Mrs. ELiland, the sister 
who resides in Erasworth. There are three 
other sisters living, Mrs. Hannah Beebe of 
Eiiuboro, Pa., Mrs. Eliza Owens of New 
York state and Mrs. Maria Benson of St. 
Cloud, Minu. Of the brothers there are 
Samuel Courtney, J. Addison Courtney, Al¬ 
bert G. Courtney aud -James M. Courtney, 
all prominent and influential! citizens of 
Allegheny county. 
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A MHEAT KSil AtK. 

gome Remini8ClnC'S,«j«l>i 6 Out by the 
Death of Robert. He knight-facts 

Ah sut the Oe-nnj Family. 

From the Philadelphia Times. 

Robert McKnigi t, of Allegheny City, 

who died last week in O p city, was one 
of the members of 'he memorable 
thirty sixth Congresg, e'ected from the 

district sow represented by rho®“ ■ ■ 
Bayne, then ariaugrd Congressionally 

with Butler and Better counties. His 

colleague from the P.nM «rg stde enter¬ 

ing the National Parliament at that 

time was General Moorhead, who died 

but a short time aeo_ Robert Me- 
Knight studied Saw with Rich&rd Bid 
die, who was a member of Congress 
about the time of the Mexican 
war but did not practice his profession, 

J having married Elizabeth Denny who 

inherited large wealth tb™u^ h<jr 
Grandfather, General James O Hara, ot 
Revolutionary fame. The management 

• ’' of the large Denny estates,the largest and 

. interests in the western end of the State, 
£ were confided to Mr. McKmght wi.h 

this family alliance, and his careful 
stewardship enhanced their value very 

much, a great portion of this trust, m- 

- eluding the Schenley estate, covering 

ATTr the site of much of the present business 

PUl1 property in Pittsburg and Allegheny. 

THE DENNY FAMILY. 

Mrs. Elizabeth Denny, mother of the 

wife of Mr. McKnight, at her decease a 

few vears ago, was the richest lady west 

of the Appalachians and was wedded to 
Banner Denny, who represented the 

Pittsburg district in the Twenty-first, 

The 

M 

\ 

Twenty-second and Twcnty-t in 

presses and was a very prominent and 
useful Pennsylvanian in Lis day, a pio 

neer in Pittsburg’s financial and busi¬ 

ness prosperity and the first Mayor of 
tbai citv on its incorporation -in 1810. | 
Another of Harmar Denny’s daughters J 

married Rev. Dr. John A. Paxton, the 
distinguished Presbyterian theologian 

of New York, his being the ease of an 
elequent divine marrying one of his rich ^ I 

parishioners, dm Dennys mtt 
his preaching in she old Fust Presbyte 
rian Church of Pittsburg, to the pas¬ 

torate of which he was called on the re¬ 

tirement by old ajeofD, . 

Ik’cier-y who labored in the vineyard 
of the sturdy Scotch-Xrish Presbyterian ■ 
element that settled around about the 
“three-legged place,” as Oarhsle cals 

the forks of the Allegheny, Monooga 

beta and Ohio rivers. 

M.ABB1ED AN ENGLISH OFFICEB. 

Mrs. Captain Schenley was a niece of 

Mrs. Harmar Denny and a daughter 

of Colonel Croghan, whose wile i 

was another of the daughters of Gen- 
S O’Hara, snd through both parents 

was in her youth a prospective heiress 

and presumably a good catch for all the 

voung men of the then rapidly develop¬ 

ingWestern part of the State. She was 
sent in her teens to a fashionable board¬ 

ing school near New York, kept by two 
sedate English ladies, whose younger 
brother, wefieer in the British service 

subsequently paid them a ^l8lt- T, , 
old story of regimentals and love fo 
lowed, and the pretty Pennsylvania 

heiress ran sway and married the dash¬ 

ing i fficer, much to the chagrin 

of the family and many outside 

of it in and about Pittsburg, who took 
up the offense because of the impression 

I that the rich Croghan and 0 Hara es¬ 

tates united in the girl would go into 
alien hands. An attempt was even 

made when the excitement ran high 

I over the elopement to introduce a bill 

into the Legislature of this State chang¬ 

ing tbe inheritance laws so as to circum¬ 
vent the supposed British des.gn on the 

I fortune ot the young Pennsylvania 

bride, but better counsel and the recon¬ 

ciliation came to pass in a ittle time. 
This recalls some instances if Legis.a- 

tive interference in family affairs, one 

of the most noted of which was at the 
instance of a very eminent politician ot 

the State, then Governor, whose 



been married to an adventurer, a bill 
being passed to annul the oontraot. 

THE MATCH A HAPPY ONE. 

The match, however, proved a happy one 
and even fierce and eccentric old Colonel 
Crogban relented and after some time re 
ceived his gallant English son in-law at 
the paternal homestead, a famous old man 
sion ir> the east end of Pittsburg, Iona since 
passed away. At the first blush of indig 
nation over the match the boarding-school 
ladies, relatives of the captaiu, were ac 
CUsed of o nniving at the marrisg-, but 
subsequ ntly reconciliations disproved this, 
established the honor of the teachers and 
proved it only one of the many happy ca'es 
where love laughs at leeks and bars 
Captain Schenley rose to high distinction 
in the English service, and died but a short 

l time ago, at a good old age, in London, 
where his house was a great resort for 
Americans traveling abroad with good let- 
ters, as the family enjoyed the entree of 
the very best society of the British capital, 

[their children intermarrying with the titled 
aristocracy of England. As a young sub 

i altern, 8chenley bad participated in the 
battle of New Orlenns, ai d his recollections 
given in the style of a bluff old English’ 
gentleman, often heard in the select circles 
of old Pittsburg families on his visits there 
covered a long historical gap. The Widow 
Schenley resides with her daughter in 
London and a short lime ago visited her 
relatives in the Weit and her eeiates, man- t 
aged then by Robert McKnight and on the 

. Pittsburg fide by State Senator Aull, 

m’knight’s congeessional race 
Robert McNight’s competitor for the 

nomina ion when he first ran in 18*58 was a 
very disti, guished Alleghenian, an old hne 
Whig and early R publican, General Wil 
ham Robinson, Jr., known as the first male 
white child boro north and west of the O io 
river and founder of Allegheny. Through 
his father he inbe ited the whole sit<7 f 
that now thriving citv. save the patents 
taken up by General O'Hara and compris- 
mg the Denny estate The two Candida W ’ 
represen.ing the two largest estates in the’ 
district, made the canvass, occurring in 'he 
centennial year of Pittsburg, a very spirited 
one and gave it somewhat of a baronial ccm 
plexion. McN^ht won and eerved in the 
Thirty sixth and Thirty seventh Con¬ 
gresses, being succeeded by Thomas Wil 

evTinT °e-the, able8t P^ylvanians ever in th' national councils and who, with 

Bingham fU! 7’ L°gan’ ^outwell and 
the Tnhne -Vfd S8,°ne of the managers of 
file Johnson impeachment on behalf of the 

[ Debates in Council Over the Generous Offer 

of a Non-resident Widow, 

I The Richest Woman in the Sleeky City, who 
Resides in England—An Offer to the 

City Which Is Rooked Upon 
with Alarm, 

Special Despatch to The Press. 

I ittsburg, Jan. 23.—A few days ago there 

' he!ted6d fth6 Common Council Chamber a 
heated debate over the Pittsburg possessions of 

i M "dTrreSld‘ng 1U London. Kuglaud. She is 

theVn ar\Schenley> the widow of a captain In 
rC 3?ngllsh army, and the daughter of Colonel 

Pittsbur ’ promiilent ln the early history of 

lsioihLeT7Utt7a7S‘Schenley’s landed posses- 
,, , 3 Clty Is estimated at many mll- 

I utif,® 7 .dol.lars- yet not one cent has been 
heen , ^provements. A portion has 

I tShd‘. !hlS lncludes the "Point” dls- 
"‘7’ at the intersection of the Monongahela 

i focal lfv <tgt‘eny ,Rivers-a very undesirable 
ocaHty to reside in, but separated from the 

business part of Pittsburg by Imaginary lines J 

m7n7? 7f,t0 be.,1’°und manyjdilapidated tene- ; 

mmnant dfD,e,8^ed among them Is the sole 
ce7 hP„,i f old,Fort fJaquesne. It is theoffl- 

ciustveit The houses are owned ex- ! 
mot7ely by their oecupants, who have for 

SchenlevearVeaS<5d the Sround from Mrs. 
j ti m h ! ’ and, any threatened attempt at evlc- L 
I „ , 7eated great consternation among * 

the Insh-Americans who form nine-tenths of 

\ fo S110”' 'rhls was illustrated'in a most , 

Thfl l? rner durlng a couhcilmanlc debate. * 
tocr^7 rE7^SitloaSociety wants the city t 
on6the 7lfa century the use of the levee |j 

j tensWel. 7 clde’ Up0n whlch t0 erect ex- f 
Soheuip^ t ngS7°r exhibition Purposes. Mrs. 
to snmi!’ through her American agent, offers 
tion nr l 76,n ^ ® cIty g^nt by the presenta- 

[ tionofapiotof ground adjacent to the levee 

■ a ,.t,he Pittsburg side of the river, 
o ft.*11® are erected a dozen houses in an ad¬ 
vanced state of, decay, and a renewal of the 

land leased ha*, .g been refused,the owners and 
occupants iAre necessarily alarmed. 

It has bfen said that when these houses, 
! which a'urround the sole remnant of the bls- 

-.iU.birt fort, are razed the Exposition Society 

will reimburse the injured parties. Whether 

this be so or not, the agitation of the house¬ 
holders has not decreased, and they therefore 
deputized Mr. P. J. Donaboe, their representa¬ 
tive in Common Council, to state their griev¬ 
ances. j 6 v 

AN INSULT TO “THE FATHER OF HIS COUNTRY.” 

He did so in a speech which would have done 
justice to a Dillon or a Sexton. He began with 
a bitter tirade against the Exposition Society 

and English landlords, stigmatizing the action 
°i the former as un-American, and said the 

Pubbcallon of the Society’s plans had Induced 
j the English lady to advance her land rents 25 
per cent and to restrict all leases to five ^ears rp 
Mr. Donahoe’s wrath was particularly excited St 
when he referred to a scheme to erect a monu 

ment at the “Point” to George Washington./>ei_ 

Donahoe appealed to the patriotism of -d no 
fellow-members. He asked them not to 
this memorial to the “Father of Our Cour 

on land owned by an Englishman. Dor which 

pleaded with his co-legislators not to th’-ouht mi ! 
suit the memory of the distinguished - »t 
oan. * 
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rnahan who said Mrs. Schenley j 

vS8t£2* 
^s&sss^s^t an soil, and that ment when many of 

«•»'! 

‘sst* »ur~sSra.“sr,; 
landlord” is T?£*fd „Khter of colonel Croghan, ! 
Schenley ^lss (THara, a name prominent 
who married a Mls "ittsburg. Miss Croghan i 
to the early history o gent to a select 
When but 15 years of Be yocated m Brooklyn, 

school for young over by a maiden lady 
and which was presi o brother, Captain 
named Schenley. Rnd when he 
Schenley, of theBrltlsh be Was at 

beauty of the 

^STSiaX‘captain ! 
years her se^or a d tw^ ^ Mis8 croghan, 

deter bnn from ma t.• , They eloped, 
and his affection wa . * England to reside, 
were married and went to ^ and ber stern 
Miss Croghan s mot he broken by his , 
old father’s heart wa Croghan after- 
daughter’s marring - C bequeathed his | 
ward relented and at Ws oe ned to her j 

estate to his daughter, m fcmUy manslon- 

^hlch'sUll setandsgon Stanton Avenue, East) 

End—for a.bout one year returned to Eon- j 
Then with her husDa wldow. in Eng- 

don, where she still resid two of her | 

land she rais® . into the English nobility, 
daughters marryin„ Croghan 

wealthy*1 English style and contains at least 

baUah'T^&NGXISHHOME. , 
It is situated on nneminence^surroun^^ has 

- probably forty or fl y a® Schenley-s return I 
1 been unoccupied since) i conteuts have been 
' to Eondon, but its valua The old- 

I undisturbed in the slightest degree.^^^ The 

fashioned furnitur h rarlties in that 
chin^ tdosets are flhed with .g ^ 

line, while the coneci piano trans- uxarlmblylnteresUng The flrs^P^^^ ^ ^ 

ported across the Alleghei y distant- is 
~ be found in this old.home. J « ",deB the , 

the gardeners cottage! -n the employ of j 
Kschenley UP toThe time of her departure ; 

- - 
mlts from the Pittsburg ag nedi walk 

m -md escorted by the servant ^ the old ! 

through the o1^ tbePromances which j 
detects and specula ancient walls. 

, may have “" “^'‘ however, in the spa- 
They And most ln ’d lts walls are hung 
clous ball room. Around ™ her mother 

e,. life-size portraitsmf M— » croghan and sev- 
(a celebrated beauty),Colone^ R^.omtlon and 

- eral officers of the yar frame which once 
1812. There 13^ure of Ca?,ffin Schenley. hut j 

A11 utalned a picture ° ‘e of his daughters 

"Ij gf 0Th^hSato^. It was taken to Eng- 

“wkAT MBS. 

The^effiey’s'Sar representative In this city. 

fos. Schenley has five ^ughtem and one 

ofEer eldest daughter f^ilan’t recol- 

HaS °The second daughter marrled^n 

M FiU&1nefSwlfeof a son of Sir Thomas 

f 

WIONBAT, 

CORRESPONDENT S&.YS 

WAS ON THE NORTH SIDS, 

An Ancient Village of th 

Tribe —Bonuecsunp J 

ticn of It, 

«M,._ who was Under Secretary of ' 
ing a former administration of the Marqul 

S-MrSUrSchenley is bordering on 60 years of 
ag^aiid^is^a great sufferer h’om asthma, which 

forbids of her ^ dfn°0e this city-a 
year 1863 she spent^ on |hicU -the constant 
night of torture, uur g rooms was neces- 

burnlng of,saiV?,ei^Amainder of her visit she 
sary. During t. Allegheny Mountains, 
speut her nights in the Anegue but tbree 

For the sameTreason . 8“® London. The 
months. May. June alAd“ 'between Brighton 

K Commercial Gazette. 

. To the Editors of the Commercial Gazette : 

The interesting article on^.Logstownby . * , 

Neville B. Craig, ini oppojt:vnto the^g^ ^ J 

accepted opinion,’ “^^enridge's and other 

UteTalttaking decided stands in opposition to the 

; »»»”«»■: 

i 
■ ed his grounds, and belo w 

' Residents ‘in M«h Jg ^ We 

N T Craig on the north side did not exist,” and 

■ fw»at the Council at LoggsTown this treaty (of 
■ ml a Lancaster) w s produced, and through 

|i widest claims, and gave lor 

I the SaVanesro abandon the south 

B an aS headed -A Mooted Q-st,on ” says: 

I uTh© north f»ide Logstown was not built until at 
i ter 1750 ” The claim, therefore, is that previous 

to the treaty of 1752, Logstown was on the south 

side and was removed to the north side in 17 . 
1 Tffis being the case, your eminent and able cor- 
I respondent will see that it requires authorities 

1 nrevious to 1752 to decide the question, lhus 
I simuUfied it is an easy matter to settle the point 
I t0 the satisfaction of intelligent and honest peo- 

1 pie To oo this, I will refer to some authorities 

| 'which have escaped the attention of all your cor- 

aConrad^Weiser arrived at Logstown on the 

» 20th of August, 1748, and remained until the 19th 

9 f September. In bis journal he does not 

B mention which Bide of the Ohio Logstown was on, 

I r^t the twenty four days he spent thwawwygg- 



, : 

the taialy 6u 
town. 

Ini'50, Lewis Evans entered into an agree¬ 
ment with the Governor to make a map of Penn- 
ylvaoia, and the information for it was obtained 

• t the expet se of the state. His instructions 
Jrvere very full and minute, and began as follows: 

I §‘The end of your journey is to gain intelligence 
Cot the Aiuthern and Western bounds of Pennsyl¬ 
vania vvl.e not settled,” and “iu all parts beyond 
"^He Allegheny mountains, observe the soil, 
'ranches and rivers, the portages, Indian totcne, 
p'aoes fit for building forts and trading houses, 
ines of communication with the other parts of 
Pern-ylvnnia,” <fcc, 

On the 4th of February, 1751, Gov. Hamilton 
I wrote to the Board of Trade:—“My Lords: I 

wou'd have done myself ye honour to have an- 
[ -weicd j our Lordship’s letter of the 19th day of 

July last, something sooner, had I been able to 
have procured a map of the Province accurate 
enough for your purpose, which is of so much im- ' 
port to bis Majesties rights. It is from a good 
nap only that anything can be said with precision 

end clearness on the several points mentioned in 
<>ur Lordship’s letter, and I have waited all this 
ime for one, the person (Lewis Evans) on whom 

1 depended to make it being at the time 
I received your Lordship’s commands at ! 
j great distance in the uncultivated parts of 
the Province.” * * * “The Indian Interpreter, 
[Conrad Weiser,] who lived some years among 
the Five Nations, and has been freqmently em¬ 
ployed in messages to the council at Onondago, 
md passed the Apalaccian mountains on his way 
to Ohio, assures me that the situation of these 
hills, where they cross this Province, is to the 
l est of his judgment well and truly laid down in 
the map, the same he says of the north and west 
parts of the Province and of the principal Indian 
town3 on the waters of the Ohio.” 

Now, on Evans’ map, Logstown is laid down on 
1 he north side of the Ohio, and no town is indica¬ 
ted on tho south side, although he had heeu par¬ 
ticularly instructed to observe the Indian towns; 
and Conrad Weiser hears witness that the towns 
are truly laid down. The conclusion is therefore 
irresistible, that in 174S Logstown was on the 
north sid and not on the south side as is now 
claimed hyunfom,ed persons. 

The earnest map on which Logstown is laid 
ilown is that of Rev. Pee Bonnecamps, the 
Jesuit mathematician, who accompanied Celeron 

. n his expedition in Wig7 When he buried the 
eaden plates. On this map Logstown is laid 

down as the “Village de Chiningue,” on the 
north side of the Ohio river. Bonnecamps esti i 
mat.es.the number of cabins at oighty, and records 
its latitude as 40° 35 10”, which is nearly correct, 
and longitude as 80° 19'. Mr. Marshall, the his¬ 
torian of De Celeron’s expedition, says of Chinin¬ 
gue: “The place was subsequently known as 
‘Logstown, a large and flourishing village, 
which figures prominently in Indian history for 
many years after this period. Colonel Croghan, 
who was sent to the Ohio Indians by 
Governor Hamilton, of Pennsylvania, in 
August, 1749 mentions in his journal that 
Monsieur Celaroon, with two hundred French 

soldiers,, had passed through Logstown just 
i.efore h,s arrival.’” * * • « On reaching 
Chiningue Celoron found several English traders 
established there, whom he compelled to leave,” 3 
:;,n4 a ,etter sent by them to the Governor of 

ennsylvania, was dated “From our camp on La 

' f.l7eF’ at an village of the Shawa- 
nese, 0th August, 1749.” 

1749, Logstown, or as the 1 

749 and tW1itChlnmgUe’ was an old town in 
nd that * was on the north side of the f 

,.}} th« ‘r?aty of f'°i t 
.1, ,h* Slx Nations sold the lands south of the 
Omo in Pennsylvania, and soon after John Gib- 
■< n established a trading post and block-house 

n the south side of the Ohio opposite Logstown, 
.cd others did tho same. John Lacey, after- , 
>ards a general in the revolutionary war, visited 
■ibsor, s house in July, 1772. This little group of 
muses, built by the Indian traders, is the origin of 
d the tradition so firmly believed by the people 
n the neighborhood, that Logstown was on the 

■outh side of the Ohio. There is not, however, 
<n historian or a historical student of any emi¬ 
nence in the country who believes that ancient 
uogstown was on the south side. j q 

Allegheny, January 2S, 1881. 

[This communication, so far as the Comher- 

VfcL .Ai!ET™ 1ST concerned, must wind up the 
JJsemsion of the Logstown question, and we hope 

.’.11 ln'erfisfAd viQ.rf« .. 1 . 

■ no more on tne matter. 

I’mWriuii 
—Eds.] 
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We are indebted to Isaac Craig, Esq., of 

Allegheny, who is thoroughly posted in all 

that relates to local history, for the following 

memoranda of present interest, as we are 

just emerging from the waters of one of the 

most disastrous Ohio River deluges of the 
current century : 

“June 12th, 1756, M. De Montcalm wrote 

to Count D’Argeuson : ‘Fort Duquesne is 

not worth a- straw. A freshet nearly car¬ 

ried it off a short time ago.’ July 12th 

1757, M. De Yaudreuil wrote to M. De Moras 

of the same fort : ‘Besides, ’tis so near the 

confluence of the Beautiful river with the 

MahangaillGe [Monongahela], that it is al¬ 

ways exposed to he entirely submerged by 

the overflowing of the rivers. ’ Major Stobo’s 

plan of Port Duquesne shows that the ram¬ 
parts were 12 feet high. 

^“Rev. John Heckewelder and C. F. Post 

arrived at Fort Pitt on the night of April 1st, 

1762, on their mission to the Indians on the 

Muskingum. Rev. Ed. Rondthaler, in his 

Life of Heckewelder, says : ‘Post had ex¬ 

pected to he able to make arrangements at 
Fort. Pitt for a supply of flour, which could 

easily have been brought to our new home 

by the travelling traders. But to our great 

disappointment the magazine had been over¬ 

flowed by a tremendous inundation, and no j 

flour was to be had.’ My recollection of the / 

height of the magazine of Fort Pitt, which 

you no doubt recollect, leaves no doubt on ; ■ «>c 1,. 

* . • - 



my mind that these floods must have reached | 

a stage of 40 feet. 

A GEEAT FLOOD. 

k. At certain seasons of the year the OhiJ 
River and its tributaries rise filling them 

channels from bank to bank, and rush down-] 

ward in muddy, turbulent, swift currents. 

These events are anticipated by river men 

and all others who reside or have business 

alono- the shores, and ample preparation is 

made for them ; but the flood of last week 

came on so quickly and in such volume that 

the low lying regions in the valleys of the 
Monongahela, Allegheny and Ohio were m- 

- undated in a few hours, millions of dollars 

worth of property destroyed or damaged, 

and in some cases even lives lost. Memories 

of the great flood of 1832 were revived, and 

many of its scenes re-enacted. 
During the past few weeks the land drained 

by the Ohio had been covered with deep 

snow, and sleighs were used more than they 

had been for many years. As snow afte 

m snow came down those who knew the char- 

acter of the streams would shake their hea 

ominously, and occasionally speak of the 

havoc that might be entailed by a steady 

rain and tell of trouble wrought by such 
causes. However, higher temperature 

brought with it comparatively little ram anc 

short cold snaps came at interv"ls’ac^fDg.^ 
checks upon rising waters. Much 
ice that had covered runs and rivers bioke 

up into small pieces and went down without 

doing much harm, and everyone began to 
hope that danger might be over 

Light rains set in early m the week, the 
thermometer went up gradually and so did 

the water. Suddenly on Tuesday night it 

began to be realized that ordinary high wa¬ 

ter marks were to be covered and telegrams 

from Cincinnati and points down the river 

™ reported that damage was already being 

done there. Wednesday morning found all 

. those who had possessions in low places very j 

busy Railroads were being covered, anc 

'cite, I managers and men were strengthening weak 

points and trying to move their passengers 

“ and freight as nearly as possible to schedule 

time, something that could not bc done at 

'■ ■ all on nearly all the lines coming into this 
city a few hours later. Telegraph and tele¬ 

phone lines worked badly, and before long 

T many of them broke down. Householders 

whose cellars were invaded hurried their 

goods to the'first floors, and some soon had 

even to move them up the next flight in a 

very little time. The fires^ in the milsand 
I 

factories were put out by the operatives or 

else drowned out by the swift rising tide, and 

it was not long before nearly all business was 

suspended, save that in high portions.of the 
towns. The streets were crowded with sight¬ 

seers and those coming to care for or assist their | 

friends. Lines of men were busy passing 

goods from hand to hand out of places into | 

which the water was getting. In Allegheny 

the water was backed across Federal Street ( 

' npar where old General Robinsons house 
S toSfsaW street-car horses —we 

wet up to the shoulders. Later m the day « 

horse would have had to swim to get to the 

bridge, and It was reached by boa s and 
rafts At noon Penn Street.hr tbrs city -as 

flooded and in a few hours that portion of it 

Seek the Point and Ninth Street was 

covered, pedestrians having to wear gnmj 

boots reaching to the hip. Joseph Horae A 

Co.’s retail store, im.ned.ately opfcos to the 

Banner office, bad the floor oomitoW* 
merged and a boat was rowed around be 

“Wee°n ihe counters. The Ft. Wayne road 

soon began to run passenger trams every fe 

minutes over its bridge between the two 
commu- 

cities, and had it not Deen u » 
nication in that direction would have ceased 

in a few hours entirely, as it became impos¬ 

sible to reach the other bridges. Ice lum¬ 
ber and debris floated with the current mthe 

streets, and the water cut off the supp yo 

o-as so that recourse had to be made to ca¬ 

bles and lamps. By far the greatest damage 

was done on the Allegheny side where whole 

wards were flooded. 

The highest point at this place was 

reached on Wednesday night at teno clock, 

the water then measuring 83 feet 6 inches 

the Monongahela and 34 feet 4 inches m i 

Allegheny. After that the flood began to 

slowly subside until by Thursday night many 

of the streets were dry. Since then people 

have been busily at work repairing damages 

and pumps have been enlisted m dramm 

cellars The actual damage done cannot he 
closely estimated. Reliable authorities quote 

it for this vicinity alone at $5,000,000. Sev- 

U persons were drowned and others are 

Will missing. 
The foregoing paragraphs also fit y e_ 

scribe in a general way the destruction far¬ 

ther down the river. At Beaver, Pa., t e 

toll-bridge and the Cleveland and Pittsburgh 

railroad bridge across the Beaver were car¬ 

ried off and some of the trestlework leading 

to the Pittsburgh and Lake Erie railroad 

bridge across the Ohio destroyed. Roches¬ 

ter, Industry and other towns further down 

suffered severely. Wheeling, W. Ya., anc 



vicinity had thousands of homeless citizens. 

Reports from there say that “ country people 

on both sides of the river are doing their ut¬ 

most to supply the needy. Wagons loaded 

with provisions have been arriving at Wheel¬ 

ing, Benwood, Bellaire, Bridgeport and Mar¬ 

tin’s Ferry, from points as far back as twenty 

miles. Probably 20,000 people are to be fed 

and clothed from Wellsburgto Moundsville.” 

Marietta and Parkersburg were two-thirds 

under water. Steubenville, Wellsville and 

East Liverpool, O., have hundreds of suffer¬ 

ers to look after. Cincinnati, 0., was turned 

into a Venice ; 68 feet was the height report¬ 

ed from that city last Tuesday. Business was 

completely paralyzed, and all eyes were bent 

upon the terrible flood. Railroad communi¬ 

cation was almost entirely cut off, as was 

also that by wire. The marks of the great 

flood of 1883 are said to have been covered, 

o At this writing no estimate can be made of 

the property and lives sacrificed. The ter¬ 

rors of the situation at Pittsburgh were far 

eclipsed. Urgent calls for help have been 

sent out. 

' I 3^-mon8 other places that were especially 
I. troubled Columbus, O., Louisville, Ky., .and 

Lawrenceburg and Aurora, Ind., may be 

mentioned. Many towns are so completely 

cut off by the water that no news as to them 

can be obtained. 

The Congressmen from Ohio, Kentucky 

and West Virginia have taken steps to secure 

national aid. 

From many localities help in the way of 

food, clothing and the like is being sent to 

the distressed. Washington, Pa., shipped 

100 barrels of flour on Monday. 

<ffammtrcwl fcdte. 
TUESDAY. AUGUST 3. 18 <6. 

WHITE’S REMINISCENCES. 

XH53 “DEACON” TELLS HOW THIS 

PAPER WAS PRATED IN 1S45. 

He Also Writes How He Became an Ed¬ 

itor—Tire Location ot Logstown Set¬ 

tled—The Oldest Church, 

and tha Whigs. 

ciaL Gazette. The demand for the centen¬ 

nial number also keeps brisk. Each mail 

brings orders from people living at distant 

points. The historical socioties of several States 

have sent for copies of that issue, announcing 

that they intend to put the paper ou Hie. But 

it is the communications which our frien Is 

keep sending us that will most interest the 

reader. 

There seems to be no diminution to the 

lively public interest in the historical affairs 

ot f\ astern Pennsylvania, which was rekin¬ 

dled by the centennial number of the Commer- 

u i-M 

“DEACON WHITE S CONTRIBUTION. 

True to his promise, Mr. D. N. White has 

submitted a second article concerning his con¬ 

nection with Pittsburgh journalism. As the 

Pittsburgh Poet stated in its kindly notice ot 

the centennial number, Mr. Whito is one ot 

the two editors of the Oid G azette who “left the 

strongest impress on the politics and events of 

their times,” and everything ho writes will 

certainly be read with absorbing interest. 

Here is Mr. White’s second article:— 

Sew'Ickley, Pa., Aug. 2, 1886. 

Gentlemen—Your statement that you printed 

and circulated in one day 100,000 copies of 

your mammoth centennial nuuiuer was about 

as astounding as many others of the wonderful 

events of this century. Such an achievement 

would have been absolutely impossible over 
twenty-five years ago. Before the age of these 

rapid power presses, and the use of stereotype 

plates, no office would havo had fonts of 

type large euough to set up such a 
vast amount of matter, enough to 

make a good-sized duodecimo volume. The 

day alter the great fire of Pittsburgh, in. April, 
1815, 1 had a small map of the city engraved, 

showing the burnt distriot, and gave the natues 

of all the. persons burnt out, and although we 
Kept the press running from morning until 

night, when we had to commence the next 

day’s edition, weeould not begin to supply the 

demand. I congratulate you that you have 
fallen on brighter days and better facilities than 

we or any one had at that timo. We labored 

and you are reaping in some respects the fruits 
I of our labors. 

HoW HE BECAME AN EDITOR. 

Before I begin to talk about the Gazette 

you may wish to know how I arrived at the 
dignity of being the head of th it oid and most 

respectable journal. I say dignity, lor I know 

of no position so worthy ot the name as that 

of controller and editor of a leading daily 

paper in a land where newspapers are, in 

a special manner, the educators and lead¬ 

ers of the people. Pittsburgh was vory 

provincial and clannish at that time. 

Strangers, unless introduced by some old 
family, had to make their way by dint 

ot unwearied industry and manly determina¬ 

tion which nothing could daunt. I oulv aimed 

to make a living for my growing family, and 

never aspired to the position I afterwards at¬ 
tained. Alter working for some years for the 

Macleans, both wheD they published the Ga¬ 
zette and afterwards, I entered into partner¬ 
ship with II. M. Grant, their nephew, in the 

job-printing business. Mr. Grant soon tired of 

this, and gave up the business to me, and be¬ 
came foreman for Neville B. Craig, 'who had 

purchased the Gazette. Grant afterward? ob¬ 

tained an interest in the paper, and the part¬ 
nership was known as Craig &, Grant. I accu¬ 

mulated a little property and built a home in 

Allegheny of modest proportions, and began to 
get a little forehanded in the world. 

In 1810 I was su-ungly urged to go to Illi¬ 

nois and start a paper at tho town of Warsaw, 

on the Mississippi, exactly opposite the mouth o: 

the DesMoines river, the dividing lino between 

Missouri and Iowa. Iowa was then entirely 
>' A 



nm-ulci Imprudently 1 went, started tbe 
""per ana worked hard for “Tippecanoe ana 

Ty icr’too,” and bad three successive spells of 

the bilious fever which prevailed, end.my■ * • 
was brought down to ueath s dooi. « 
there ifi and disheartened, I received 
1 letter from Pittsburgh umng tnc W 

come bach and take hod of the 
r,„,„ which was tor sale. At nrst 

I considered this a too Herculean undertak¬ 

ing for me and I declined; but when a second 
and more pressing letter camel took counsel 

with my wile and we made up our minds to> g 
back to dear old Pittsburgh with a resolve to 
make it our permanent home. Selling out my 

“per and * large lot of line furniture on 

credit, tor there was no money then, we em¬ 

barked on a steamboat and came bad in Novem¬ 
ber, and on the 1st of January following, 18 41, 

I took charge ot the Gazette, retaining Mr. 

Craig as editor. 
MR. WHITE SOLELY IN CHARGE. 

Or. the 29th of July following Mr. Craig re¬ 

tired and irom that time on until I finally 

“old out to S. Biddle & Co. I was the responsi¬ 

ble oditor of the Gazette- Whatever good or 

evil it may have done in that tune is to my 

praise or blame. I had partners in the busi¬ 
ness at different times, but I always stipulates, 

that I should have sole control of the editorial 
department. I had editorial assistance also I 
J nothing went in, unless I was sick or absent 
from homo, without my supervision. I do not 

intend to take up jour space, so kindly and 

freely offered, bv a consecutive history of the 

paper while under my control, but will only 

refer t\> some salient points in its history, which 
greatly influenced its after career, or were pro¬ 

motive of the welfare of the city. 
Up to the time when Mr. Craig purchased 

Gazette its proprietors had never depended 
eiltirS upon'it for a living, but had supple¬ 

mented it with book or job printing, and some- 
turns with both. Mr. Craig soon found it up- 

hill work to make it meet its fV**™>*£ 
after trying it for some years sold it to Alex 

under Ingram, Jr., who soon tired of tne ven¬ 

ture. Being in opposition to tne dominant 
Democratic party the Gazette had no support 

from advertisements from tne National Gov¬ 
ernment, which were then more freely dis¬ 

tributed than now. For the first time in twelve 

years the opposition party was in power, .and 
?bo Gazette culd reasonably look to receive 

its share of political rewards. But for this 
expectation I should not have ventured on so 

expensive an undertaking with my small capi¬ 
tal How I was disappointed, and the subse- 

, flu®nt results, 1 will tell in auot^er^aper.^^ 

For the reader’s sake we hope Mr. White’s 

third article will not be long deferred. 

. . { LOCATION OF LOGhSTOWN SETTLED. 

Few men have done so much to set the “old , 

residenter” straight in more important matters 

e' of fact as well as in the matter ot dates and lo¬ 

cations, as Mr. Isaac Craig, of ALegbeay. Un¬ 

der date of July 31 Mr. Craig writes 

Editor of the Commercial Gazette. 

In your issue ot to-day you remark The 
’ real place w here Logstown stood for instance 

will probably never be known. The great 

majority of your readers do not care a straw 
where it stood, but there are some who diffei 

with you and believe that it was situated on the 

" .ht or north bank of the Ohio, at the ins¬ 
tance of “seventeen miles and a half, fitty-seven 

p'uches, by the path, from Fort Pitt, as meas¬ 

ured by Col. Thomas Hutchins, wnen acting a» 
engineer to Col. Bouquet’s expedition against 

K the Indians in 1764. Those who believe this 

1 

are persons interested in our early history, 
and for their gratification I request 
the publication ox Ibe following letter 

from lion. J. Simpson Airica, tbe present 
Secretary of Internal Affairs, which ought to 

s, uiPj tor all tune, the location of Logstown. 

It is hardly necessary to say that when tbe 
Department of Internal Affairs was established 

it absorbed tho old Land Office, in which all 
surveys made under the authority of the State 

were preserved. I- C. 
“Department of Internal Affairs, 1 

,, _„ a ...it in i$?0 [- 

“Isaac Craig, Esq.. Allegheny:- 
“Dear Sin:—I am now able to locate Logs- 

town beyond all question. Daniel Leet’s map 

of surveys made from April to July, 1785, em- j 

braces ail the tracts along the north side of the 

Ohio from the Little Sewickley creek to and be¬ 

low ihe mouth ot Beaver. ‘Logslown Run’ is 

marked as entering the east side of the Ohm 
about one mile above the upper point ot Crow’s - 

Island, on tract No. 20. ‘Old Logstown’ is 
| marked as covering the erds of tracts Nos. 19 

and 18, above the mouth of the run. The dis¬ 

tance from the upper point ot Crow’s Island to 

. the center of the town is about 430 perches. 

From the center of the town up the Qaio to the [ 

mouth of Big Sewickley is about two and 

three-fourths miles. The road from Fort Mc¬ 

Intosh to Fort Pitt runs near the river in tracts j 

20, 19, 18 and 17, and is marked as passing j 

through the town. In tract 19, near the town, , 

is marked ‘good situation.’ 
“I am truly yours, 

“J. Simpson Africa, 

“Dep. Secretary Internal Affairs.” 

the oldest church. 

In the very interesting history of the church [ 

contributed by Rev. E. R. Doneboo to the Cen¬ 
tennial number there was a typograpical error, | 

which made it appear that the First 

Evangelical Protestant Church, on Sixth ! 

avenue and Smitbfield, was . the 

first permanent church established 

west of the mountains, instead of the first es¬ 

tablished in Pittsburgh, and this has called out 

another communication, this time from Union- 

town, which is as follows:— 
There is good reason for believing that the 

oldest permanent church west of the Alle¬ 

ghenies is the Great BaptistBethel Church of 

Uniontown. Certain it is that.it is twelve_year3 

older than the church spoken of by Mr. Done- 

i hoo. It was organized November 7, 1770, by 
Rev. Henry Crosby, and its organization has 

been preserved intact to the present time. The 

J following is a. literal extract from the records, 

’ in the quaint language of the time:— I 
“The Church of Jesus Christ at Great Bethel, 

•; constituted as is supposed, in Province of 
'I Pennsylvania, holding Believers Baptism, &o., , 

&G.t sendeth greeting. 
“To all Christian people to whom these may 

!’ concern, Know ye that Isaac Sutton is in full 
Communion with us, and is of a Regular and of 
aOhrisnan Conversation, and for aught we 

J know is approved of by us in general as a gifted 

j Brother, and wa do unitedly agree that he 

should Improve bis Gifts as a Candidate for 

the Ministry, where Ever god in his Piovi- ; 

B deuce shall Call him. Signed by us tbis 

Eighth dav of November in tho year of our lord 

Christ—1770. 
“Witness our hand?, 

“Jacob Vanmetre, 

“Richard Hall, 

“Zkpheniah Blackford. 

“Becauso tve are few in number our Sisters 

are allowed to sign. 
_‘‘Rachel Sutton, 
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“Letticb Vanhetrb, 
„,T r “Sarah Hall 

A. B—That this Church was Constituted 

- ‘“c> November 7, 1770, an l that tha Bearer 
was licensed to Prouoh heforo me, or in my 

iresence, as witness my hand this Sth day of 

November, 1770. Henry Crosbye.” 

J,ev. Isaac Sutton became the first pastor of 

the church after its organization by Crosbye. 
-the present pastor is Rev. J. 0. Critchlow. 

0. J. Sturgis. 

SOMETHING ABOUT THE WHIGS. 

Mr. A. E. Miller, of Lincoln avenue, Alle¬ 

gheny, contributes some interesting gossip con¬ 
cerning the Whigs and a Pittsburgh Wbicr 
editor, ns follows:_ ° 

Mr. Daniel Sollinger kindly handed us a 
copv of the Mmioutjnhcla Messenger, published 

in Pittsburgn by Samuel Fr iv, E-q. The date 

ot the paper is June 14, 1848. We find in its 
columns many interesting items of the days of 

yore. The President’s message, relating to the 

Oregon settlers and the Indians, is a suicy 
coupler. It was written bv James K Polk' 

then President of the United States In 

another column is found the proceedings of the 
mtioiia! Whig Convention, assembled at Phila¬ 

delphia for tho nomination of President and 
j vice-President. 

I Tile candidates for President were Zacbariah 

Taylor, Cussiiis M Clay, Winfield S. Scott and 

Daniel Webster. On tbo lourth ballot, which 
result' d in a choice, the vote stood as follows:— 

Taylor, 171;*5lay, 32; Scott, 63; Webster, 14- 

necessary to a choice, 14(1. Taylor’s majority 

over nil others, 31. The Pennsylvania delega- 

uon voted as follows:—Taylor, 12; Clav 4- 
Scott, 10. and Webster, 0. ’ 

There is also published in the same number 
I the proceedings ot the Whig Convention of 

Allegheny county. The e indidates were 
Moses Hampton and Harmar Denny. The 
result was: Hampton, 59: Denny, 26. 

Among other nominations we find that Daniel 

Mewurdy had the highest vote for Clerk of the 

Court. There is a very ably-written editorial, 
emanating from the pen of the brilliant and tal¬ 

on.cd editor. ^ Mr. Frew was also the editor and 

proprietor oi the old P, nnsylvuuian in 1S2S 
being only 18 years of age, and was the 

youngest journalist of liis day. He was a racy 

writer, a lawyer of mark, an orator and states- 

man and represented our Legislature at the 

ago ol In an old paper dated Pittsburgh 
Oeptemb r o, 1S34, is a letter calling JIr. Frew 

out as eandhlate for tha Legislature, and to 

c fo'lo",lnS names are signed:—D W 

Tindt. a,-St?Co h0US0' Situuel Kineaii, M. 

L ri u few n,"’ John ^'dwcll, Thomas 
L g.ett. H. M. McClelland, Christonher Magee 

Samuel R Johnston, William Daly, James 
Marshal*. Robert Campbell, *. jay"3 j“h “ 

Mc-Auiey"arle3 R°Wan* A‘ White,'James 

There is also the original copy of the letter 

otaryof u'fs00 apPoi“tinS “V. Frew Prothon- 

ef Gov Ri?Uerl:PreiU0C0UrC'anJ ^ 

SUPPLY OP EXTRAS. 

Owing to tbo great demand for the Centen- 

t : p'-:sUseami0tthIrlTKt editi0Q h« beenrun off l e P-e.san 1 tile clerks at the counting-room 

for- uer* Send ;,, , Sln=le copies in wrap¬ 
pers. bend in your orders. 

THE ALLEGHENIAN. 
Published Every Saturday. 

Editor. 
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(JOHN B. KENNEDY, 

ALLEGHENY, NOVEMBER 13,1886. 

historical, document. 

*"Kew M"d'w **. i«9. 
t" ’• rMorga“ Acquired a Large 

ini St rr°“ ®Pa*n—Intere.t- 
mg Sketch of the Signers to the 

Letter by Isaac Craig, Esq. 

Mr. John B. Kennedy ■ 

j:“s °t? anew Madrid, which was destrored hv th. 

nece seaaryhtoUteie °f DeCe“ber1^, 1811, it is hardly 
necessary to tell your readers how Col. Georve Mor¬ 

gan acquired the grant of such a large tract from 
spam through Gardoqui, or how the grant 

aetnded through the influence of the traitor Ge^ 

WestonhIl,rthtMir0’a3 eVery one familiar with 
estern history knows all the particulars; but a few 

v “"“o“a ,n “» 

ESS 

‘ »' “» «k» .1 Physicians in Lon!" 

Director-General of Ml Wanted him 
larmv f the Several hospital of the ' 

Dr L “ , aUth°r of severaI medical works I Dr. Morgan died October 15,1789. 

Col. George Morgan, of Princeton v t 

"X’ "“t CcnSI'S 
For Pit^the deiart“ent With ^adquartersat 

fornowhi;maTl“Wmoan , 
^heX dianswho had 

honestv had *°“s; his generosity and strict 
y had won their entire confidence After he 

returned from New Madrid he settled atMwganza 
n Washington county, Pa., where, in A J ,806’ I 

he was visited by Aaron Burr and Col DulT’ ‘ 

matter to General Presley Neville and Chief Justice - 

hu lmHne’di °WaS !,hen h°ldiDg court h. Pitts- } 
iM,B\U^d d ’ and theF concluded to write a 

lof the Jefferson, jointly, informing him i 

pressiororth StaDCeS’aDd thiS reSUlted ln ‘hesup-l 

^r:srsp,racr' ^Morgan -1 

i John Dodge was a native of Connecticut, and at I 
[the commencement of the Revolution waLn ln i 

dian trader at Sandusky. Being In sympathy with jjf , 
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jpPSIHHHifc'coniraeSSg every circwn- I camming the country in thi. 

■ stance, and fu y united in the resolution to 

neighborhood, ^ Wt« « dated, 

'fftr. 35, to Obio, at apl**.| 
about twelve ie g „ 0I the Greasy 1 

formerly called VJ*» * in CapJ 

Bend, below temt or gound river.l 

ie of the most' 

westward to the n corDt tobacco, flax, 

desirable quality though by some it is I 

hemp cotton and that we verily I 

deemed too rich ^ ^ cultivable or even 

believe, there * # thousaIld gqUare miles, 

indifferent lan , * u>Uy from the Mississippi, j 

The cou“ T , ® t and healthful grounds, supe- 

s -—*> -* 

other part of Amenca ofMadlid,aretoex- 

The limits of our new ^ r:v*r, and two 

tend font m^es * a beautifhl» living, 1 

miles west from it, so SB water one hundred : 

deep lake of the^«s^P^es ,q length, north ; I 

yards wide, and se ‘ fe® a constant rapid, nar- I _ 

and soutb» euaptj ^ *^3 city. TU© j 

• ow Stream, thiongh ® cH,.eji gt. Anne's, are <t 
banks of this lake, w * tllK bottom a clear) .1 

i high, beautiful, an p ® . ’ ()J. (.,,h(.r vegetables,) 

i sand, free from wood, shrub , ^ ^ of this de- 

’ and well stored with fish- hundred - 
1 lightful !ake, streets are to be^ek ^ ,t> ofI 

feet wide, and a road aW direeted to be j _ 

the same breadth; an ^ and pleasure of; 

preserved forever for 

the citizens. twenty feet wide, on | 

A. street one hundred an^. out; and the | I 

the banks of the ^ed for the same pur* I 
trees are directed to be preae 

I . ... .pntral part of the city, are 1. 
Twelve acres, in the cent P ^ ornali0ente<l, 

reserved in like m““r’ tb(. magistracy of the! 

improved and regua f half an acre| L 
city, for public abllo uses asthacHl-J 
each, are appropr.atedtosuchp tc di.® 

Lens shall recommend, or the ohm ^ ^ Merrai 

I I rertl and one lot. ^ fivc acres, to be j 4 
: for the king’s use. One y d fiwt gettlers. | 

a free gift to each of the six ^ out the 1 
I I Our surveyors are now engag^ - T0d i 

city, and out lots, upon an extern ve a ^ of| 

plan, and i-XTtwer acref eLh, previous to| 

th?e"“lrf!tilInychoiceorsetaement. These! 

. to 1 
^patriots, he was taken 

troit and after a long and cruel captivity 
in irons to Quebec, whence he escaped — 

m8to Boston 
Col. Morgan with a de g ^ settle with Con- 

from Fort Pitt toFhUjep ^ 

| TL-SSSSSU commanded a Hew = 

' "wScCrttr and JohhWabb were officers 

n the Pennsylvania Une.• of Marais Huling, 
Sawum was no doubt and 

who built the of 

ferry-house on lte the foot of 
Monongahela "▼**.P ^ Jones. ferry-house. 

Liberty street te'J and was long 
•: Haling was a good me Quarter Master at 
ployed by Major Cralg’ ^litary stores up the 

■ Fort Pitt, in ^ and Mississippi. 
.Allegheny and down the Ohio ^ OKa.nl 

Aw.kohkky> Nov. 9,1886. 

I: 

Ubw Madrid, April 14,1789, 

down the Ohio, a long Mississippi two months, 
"We have now been m W vigltog 

most of which time has to this 
the lands, from Cape • to , -iver St. 
place on the sout 5 a vhich is parallel 

SS-SS »a »» “•“ 

to reconnoitre the d ^ opportunity of pr-> 
Ohio; this gave tamManuel Perez, Gov- 
ducing his credentta treated him, and those 

emor of the 
that accompanied h , wag kBOwn, 

Their arrival, a " ,ferou?hout the country, 

’re « ranks of its inhabitants^ven the neigh- 
imong all ranks oi. exeatestpleasure 

aoring ®ere 
it our arrival and • Itsdlana who claim 
is not a single nation j4Iid granted to 
orpretendtoclaima foot o ^ infavoTof 

,:a 

Wd“rci»" i ■"'•+., 'I fbii™l11” 

an, and paitmulwiy western limit*, and • upon a plan umvena y different modes, 

reconnoitre all the interior country, 
from north to south 1 , . it is not to be 

l„„u»d hr. prevailed 

doubted, »“* ,,o ,b. moat .uiraotou 

“'“..to*-. ■“«' --j ers and planters. _ on the American side of; 
putable French familie I ^ wished to in- 

the Illinois, who propo f beautiful 
finance our judgments i“feoat twei¥e leagues above 

situation and coun“* ’ ,elU.;in farmers, deputed 
the Ohio. AMmberf M others of our party, 
from post VmeeEtt aa ©Bn©site the Ohio, 
were delighted ^h the country opposit^ ^.4 

one league bacfe **°“ emptles itself into the Mli'| 
access by a nvu • - miles above) 

sissippi, about tw® “^ed a situation, to which 
the Ohio. Some day ^ h_gtest floods, about 1 

there is a good landing, y fine coun. 
. -u..vH1M below the Ohio, —L- - - 

the endless iaw-auns, whicn tailed upon 
established in other countries, have ent 

I the posterity of the first settlers. 
f We have built cat 

.je posterity of the first setuers. ^ pr0Ti»J 

.S'r“”»'.v. io to olddl« ■**“• -“S?5i| 
and straigh , ,e Jn abundance, and larger 

r9:2rr::; 

hi..; .. 
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The kinds of timber, unknown to you, are cypress, 
pecan, coffee, cucumber and some others. The' 
cypress grows on the low land, along the river, and 
is eqnal in quality to white cedar. We have a fine 
tract of this in our neighborhood, which Colonel 
Morgan has directed to be surveyed, into lots of 
suitable size, to accommodate every farm. 

We are pleased with the climate, and have reason 
to believe, that we have at last found a country, 
eqnal to our most sanguine wishes. 

Several principal French gentlemen, at Ste. Gene¬ 
vieve, have offered to conduct Colonel Morgan, or 
any person he pleases, to as fine iron and lead mines 

as any in America, each within a small day’s journey 
of the Mississippi, and within the bounds of his 
territory. It Is intended to preserve these, for some 
person or persons of sufficient capital and knowl¬ 
edge, to undertake to work them. 

Salt springs are said to be dispersed through all 
the country;as we have this information from the 
best authority, we believe it; but have not yet visit¬ 
ed any. 

The banks of the Mississippi, for many leagues in 
extent, commencing about twenty miles above the 
Ohio, are a continued chain of lime-stone; but we 
have not as yet found any in this neighborhood. 

We could mention many other particulars, which 
would be pleasing to our friends; but this would re¬ 
quire more time to write, than we can spare from 
our other necessary employments. We must how¬ 
ever add, that a thousand farms are directed to be 
surveyed, which will soon be exeeuted, for the im¬ 
mediate choice and settlement of all families, who 
shall come here next fall; and that the months of 
September, October, November, December and 
January, are the most proper to arrive here, as the 
farmer can begin to plough in February, and con¬ 
tinue that work until Christmas. 

After the surveys are completed, Colonel Morgan 
and M ajor McCully will proceed to New York, via 

' 

i New Orleans and Cuba; and Colonel Shreve, Cap 
j tain Light, and Captain Taylor, with all others, 
| who conclude to return immediately for their fami¬ 
lies, will ascend the Ohio in time to leave Fort Pitt 
again, for this place, in October. 

Captain Hewling undertakes the direction of a 
j number of single men, to plant a hundred acres of 

!| Indian corn, some tobacco, cotton, flax and hemp— 
! Colonel Morgan has supplied him with horses, 
1 ploughs, &c., he will be able to build a good house 
and mill, against his father’s and brother’s arrival 
here, next fall. 

As nota single person of our whole party, consist¬ 
ing of seventy men, has been sick an hour, nor met 
with any accident; but, on the eontrary, all enjoy 

j perfect health, and are in high spirts on the dis- 
I covery of this happy clime, we think it is needless 
I to mention the name of any one in particular. We 
j are, sir, Your obedient, humble servants, 

Geore McCully, John Ward, 

John Dodge, Israel Shreve, 

Peter Light, John Stewart, 

David Rankin, jAMES Rhea, 

, Samuel Stilman, Jr. 

| To Dr. John Morgan, Philadelphia. 

The same corporation have concluded ne-| 

gotiations for the purchase of sixty acres of 

land in the Eleventh ward for another cem-& 

etery, to be used specially by the Catholics 

of this city. Heretofore our.Catholics have 

been burying their dead in St. Mary’s Ceme¬ 

tery, on Butler street, Pittsburg, making in 

some instances a distance of almost ten 
miles for parties living in the remote parts 
of this city. The new cemetery on Squirrel 
Hill is still further away for our people. 
The St. Mary’s cemetery on Troy Hill is 
crowded, as is the St. Mary’s Cemetery on 
Butler street. For years back both of these 
cemeteries have been so crowded that more 
than one body has been interred in the same 
grave. The need of a new Catholic cem¬ 
etery for Allegheuy is therefore apparent. 
A reference to the records of the Board 
of Health show that 80 per cent, of all the 
deaths during the year occur among Cath¬ 
olics. The policy of the Catholic Church 
does not permit of private burials. Even 
the funerals of children are attended with 
considerable display in the way of equipages. 
Hence the nearness of the burial ground 
becomes an important element in reducing 
the expenses of the funerals. 

The new burial ground is situated on 
Benton avenue, Eleventh ward, on the top 
of the hill overlooking the Perrysville 
plank road, just at the farthest city toll-gate. 
The land belongs to the Wilson estate, the 
Lapish estate and Alexander M. Watson. 
The price paid will average $900 per acre! 
The Church has chosen this location as be¬ 
ing the most available within the city lim¬ 
its. It was not thought advisable to go out 
of the city altogether on account of the 
distance. This part is sufficiently far re- - " 
moved from the thickly populated part of 
Allegheny, and it is not so far away as to 
make it inconvenient. The new grounds lie 
southeast of the new Jewish Cemeterv, on 
the Perrysville road, and northeast of the 
German Lutheran Cemeterv at Jack’s Run. 
The approach to the cemetery will be by the 
New Brighton road. 

NEW CATHOLIC CEMETERY. 

Adi " //-fi L 
“eawMful sue Abo ve the' Pe^mL 

Road Bought for $50,000. 

, Th® CathoIic church of Pittsburg som 
months ago purchased a hundred acres on 

fcH^W of a cemetery. 

Major J. E. B. Dalzell, a nofed citizen of 
Pittsburg, died Monda/v'<rmdrrife^' in a 
hospital in Washington, I). C., after two 
years suffering of a re—opened wound 
which he received during the late war. It 
was in the battle of the Wilderness that the 
Major, serving in the Fourth Pennsylvania 
Cavalry, while making a gallant effort to 
save his men from being surrounded by the 
enemy, received the wound which ultimate¬ 
ly brought about his death. He was but 
44 years of age. Until two years ago he 
was engaged in the iron business in this 
city. He was also a member of the Free 
Masons and the G. A. R. His connections 
in this city are all wealthy and influential 
relatives. His wife, who survives him, Is a 
sister of Drs. Joseph and John Dickson. 

_ Mrs. Mary Ann Wilson, aged 73 years, 
died suddenly Thursday morning at the 
residence of her son-in-law. R. B. McDowell, 
No. 273 Western avenue. Mrs. Wilson lived WS 
at Clinton, but has been staying for some A V 

‘ Mfefcrt .y-:-"-'-"- - - ” • - _ / _ 



h mxh i Another u»u6u 
* time with Mr.■ r ^ been al the house 

■ ter and her busbaa t(> return 
: on a visit for some days ^ ^ on tbe 

, to their home at hgd .j-eir trunks 
8:35 A. M- train'. . awaiting them at 
packed and a earring upsUirs t0 say 

the door, when Wilson and found her 
sgood-bye to Mrs. ™”|ell wa8 called in 

Sd pronouncedJt dS^S. 

l‘lfes^tow23: 
1805, and in ■ 1825 he returned to that 

} Mansfield, Pa- i iocated jn Allegheny, 
city, m 18S1 locate^ ^ died) ia 

I building the hous , continuously 

s 

I--, i self-imposed duties, - «. known then 
Mr. McHendry held the* «““ 1 which was 

as Recording ld the present City 
■ identical with that » ^ ^ he rep- 

I ' Engiff;he Second ward in Council and ■ resented the secon jn municipal 
. was active dormg that term wag 

legislation. The through his efforts, 
I organized prvncigJ * ^ J ch,lrca until 
I and he was a membe pieces 

lhe time of hi^death. MrJ Me- 

of ground *n this city gometime during 
| ,Hendry did nets , „,eat part of the 

» »««fS ,w’Ty l™ ■ ju u™ --, bv him at the 
city engincermg • ^ engineers who 
request of toe ^ &u tbc fo*purvey- 

ing referred to CityAs^ 

a host of friends. A 01f A , 

Mrs. Margaret Jarhaeeg\ Thomas Car- 
drew Carnegte theKJ at 8;45 o’clock 
negus died lues f pressoa For several 
at her beeJfn dedining health, 
years past she h » became much worse. 

A „fgNew York, and Beveraux, 
Drs. Dennis, o constant attendance upon 

■ of Wesson, were moo t became 
her. Monday night het « Mrs. Car. 

Scotland, 

ISSS —y >n Ug-h X 
tetand and Wo «» rhnjMrp 

through -totiaod ’ hen up especially 
Andrew Carnegie _ For many years 
for his mother - * ^ <qty and Pitts- 

- she made her tome m resided with her 
burg, but lately ^indsor Hotel in New 
son Andrew, at ^ the sammer at his 
during the Winter, d th ht that the 
cottage in Cresson. A - hastened her deathofMr.ThomasCamegienheir ^ 

death. She wor , Andrew was 
days to help these y^nia depot and 
an operator at the Pe 7 her old age | 

. Thomas a messenger boy In 
& they did not forget her 

r^m the late Thomas Oarnegie left his] 
mother an annual income of $10,000 per 
year and the will arrived at Cresson on the 
dav of her death. Her remains were taken 
to the residence of Mrs. Thomas Carnegie 
at Homewood, and afterwards interred m 
the Allegheny Cemetery. Her son Andrew , 

' Carnegie, was unable to be present at the 
I funeral. ' The same pall bearers that served 
ft the obsequies of Thomas Carnegie 
officiated on this occasion 

WJaSMA**** 
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r -- isJc-MAVeft Sl08ES*oif. 

Thsrd ^ hSft an 
station, a gentlemen ^ - ^ 0f which 
indelible mark on hia dTytws, 
he had been civic bead for a jife,iong 
and we have obtained from n parkfi) 

SoVwkJ M°„« to 1859. .ypb^ jtfoxriSoB was eleeteu ^ in 

18®. SA&S'tSy 
May, vae,,Arth°Etft Corner ot An- 

as ssbHss ir.sn«^ 

resemblance to »the notice of 
Judge Dav is, in 

s sr,£Spi.y»»- i»« 

91?happj 5Ht£je^°wLbxSS pm! 

Sd r a 
^IHLSts ssfiStag wMgjiti: 

generous to a iaMj,fre 1.. , J,ns f0T the benefit 
political claims and oecu- 
of others. At one tun® i^b s jlitic3; 

P‘? k* ,rS,,”» If to. Pflood would lT tod 

ir&I^Tto. ffisssiaf 
S£f»dt!Se*|.SfdlS«''SIw 

of the county acr5P; 0f these vari- 

fall enjoyment of the confidence and esteem 

^ SfMre*ed in the lumber 

trade, and aslong_ as he conned his opera 

|fa** 



tions to us purenuse aua sale, ne prospef in 
an eminent degree, but unforjUnateJ> 
became involved in extensive manufacturing 
operations ia the piue regions on the upper 
Allegheny, which proved a failure. If, how¬ 
ever, the same amount of eneigy and care 
h«d been observed in conducting the business 
at the mills; aSiad been given by hun m the 
management ox axfaiff id Allegheny) it wonl 
have doubtless turned out di. erSntly,. un¬ 
obtrusive in all his dealings with his '.el-O.w, 
men, ever ready to aid by his advice an 
active assistance those who were commencing 
the battle of life and struggles with adversity, 
charitable in his judgment, and indulgent to 
the shortcomings of others, those who Knew 
him best gave him full credit for his goodness 
of heart and true nobleness of character. 
Such a life is; in itself, tf lesson, and tends to 
increase our faith in humaft nature, and in 
the truth and efficacy of ouf dependence 
upon each other. . 

Mr. and Mrs. Morrison had eight chil¬ 
dren, as follows: Elizabeth, Eleanor, oead; 
Martha, Hannah, married to C. G. Donnell, 
Esq., Secretary of the Allegheny Insurance 

1 Company; Mary Tassy, wife of John A. 
Emery,; Hugh Davis, deceased; Eobert Stew¬ 
art, attorney at Georgetown, Col., and Annie 

Coleman. , ,, 
Mayor Morrison about ted yea^ ago teU 

! down a hallway into a cellar on Park rVay 
and received greater injuries than was at the 
time supposed, gradually grew worse and for 
the last few years was totally helpless. He 
Wftg for most of his life a member of thef 

j South Common M. E Church. 

|?resl);wtman Wmimt 
9HS old asf aai.i&loan nm wupjlpmj , 
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AN OLD-TIME CHRISTMAS. 

BY A BALD-HEAD. 

Fifty years ago very little was known in 

the rural districts of Western Pennsylvania 

»63t of the Allegheny River and north of 

Pittsburgh, of the traditional Christmas as 

observed in Germany and England, except 

by the few families from those countries r- 

found here and there. The pretty cards, the 

beautiful books, the works of art and the 

hue candies and tropic il fruits so common t 

now were then altogether unknown in this I 

region. The people were descended from 

those who had gone thither when the forest 

was unbroken and when a constant confliot 

had to be maintained against wild beasts and 

savage men. The toil, the exposure, the 

economy and the watchfulness so necessary 

on the part of the parents had descended as 

a heritage to their children. Two or three 

aged revolutionary soldiers were to be found 

in some neighborhoods, and the heroes o* 

numerous Indian fights aud the war of 1812 

were not few. 
Communication with the east was slow 

and the introduction of its customs and lux¬ 

uries among the farmers required time, in 

creased wealth and improved taste. So ao 

customed had many of them become to plain 

food, plain clothes and plain dwellings, that 

like Dr, John MuMillaD, vhey were disposed to ' 

look with somewhat of contempt not only 

upon ornaments but also upon comforts. ^ 

The style of living, now in the rural districts ;; 

is so different from what it then was, that if 

by any possibility one of those who died fifey 

years ago could revisit the. farms he e nee 

knew so well, he would not recogniza them, 

so changed are the houses, the furniture, the 

cooking utensils, the clothing, the barns, the 

horses, the cattle, the hogs, the sheep, the 

wagons and the carriages. 
A CHRISTMAS DINNER. 

But it must not be supposed that there was 

no Christmas in country homes in that part 

of Western Pennsylvania th-m. On the con- 

trary there was a good deal of it, but widely 

different from what it now is. It was usual 

for the married sons and daughters, wichl 

their families, cn that day to come back to; 

the old homestead, where a few neighbors 

and the minister if he could be had would 

also be present, by invitation, to mingle to 

gather for a day, to tell of their varied expe 

riences during the year, their crops and their 

flooks, their sicknesses and recoveries, their 

churches and preachers and school teachers. 

Occasionally also a sod, daughter or cousin, 

who had gone to the city and found employ 

merit there, would come out at this time to 

strengthen the ties of affeotion or to renew 

old friendships. They came ou foot, in wag 

ons and in dearborns, fathers and mothers, 

boys and girls, and infants carried in strong 

but tender arms. All were bent bn having a 

good time and they did haveilL^J 
Toe dinner was a grand affair. Prepara 

tions were begun days before. Huge piles of 

doughnuts, light cakes and pies were on the 

kitohen table. Tbe insipid poultry and 

meats that now-a-days grace the Christmas 

tables were not there. The ambition was to 

have not only partridges and squirrels, but 

at least one wild turkey, a saddle of venison 

and occasionally a piecs of bear meat, to set 

before the guests, and it was almost always 

gratified. It was also a matter of pride that 

these should be as far as possible the product 

of the hunting of the host or of some mem • 

her of his family. Men in those times knew 

how to hunt. They would have been 

ashamed to have been seen carrying one of 



m dude ■lacguarwhleh city swells now 

take into the country with bo much show o 
importance. They carried their trusty nil», 

and when they killed a squirrel, Peasant, 

quail or turkey, they did not tear it. body to 

pieces as do the fancy hunters of our times,! 

but shot its head off. That was siting re ( 

aa!rlng both skill and practice, and one that 

did not kill his game in that way had no 

reputation among hunters. 

™ey had received 

Th© activity, the good cheer and the la© mjwviwyt » 
fragrance that pervaded the old mansion was 

something to be remembered. Everything 

brought to the table-—and there was an hm 

mense quantity of it~was appetizmg. The 

eating was something to be seen and thought 
ofnow Nightmare had not been heard of| 

and dyspepsia was unknown. Men, women 

and children lived much in the open air and 

a good deal of air got into their houses 

through the many open crevices ; and the | 

labors they performed insured perfect digesj 

tion. Tire men ate, the women ate, the ] 

children ate-ali ate. Doughnuts, light 

cakes, pheasants, squirrels, turkey, venison, 

baar meat when it could be obtained, pota¬ 

toes, cabbage, pies, hard oide,- and eoffae 

disappeared in quantities and with a rapidity 

that as we now look back, ■« « 
Time and again the plates, cups and glasses 

IZ replenished, and still the entreaty to 

“ take more ” continued. 
But all things must have an end, and so 

bad the dinner. Some of the women womd 

set to work to help in “putting away the 

things,” while the men would go to the barn 

to look at the stock^tbe garner^Jheba^ 

"mows and the corn crib, and tbe out-bui d 

ings generally, and to glance over the old 

farm, while they talked of the markets ana 

the prices that agricultural products would 

probably bring du ing the winter. After 

the tables had been cleared the company 

would again collect in the principal room, j 

Jokes would pass around ; stories would be 

told; amusing occurrences in connection 

with the family or some of its members 

would be recalled ; remarks would be made 

' about the age, the looks, the deposition and 

l the acquirements of the children; while the 

t young men would be twitted about their 

i sweethearts and tbe young women about 

ii their beaus, and both about their probably 

approaching marriages. As the evening i 

came on the guests would begin to prepare) 

for leaving; horses and vehicles would be 

brought out, and with full hearts and moist- 

ened eyes “good byes” would be said, anda 

n separation until next Christmas would take 
iC3_the guests pleased with the entertain- 

- ‘ ~ 

rmenfTthey had reoeiveu, and the hosts gla 

that their guests had come and had partaken 

of their food and enjoyed themselves. Dnr 

ing tbe ensuing twelve months the sayrngs 

and incidents of this day would be the sub 

jeots of frequent conversation in many house¬ 

holds. 
SCHOOL HOUSES AND SCHOOL . 

At that time the system of publio sobools 

was merely in its inoipienoy. And the sohool 

bouses, in the rural districts were mostly 

widely different from those now seen every¬ 

where in that part of the State. They were 

generally built of round logs, chinked and 
then daubed with clay mortar, covered with 

olapboaTds, floored with puncheons and seat¬ 

ed with puncheons, each one supported at 

each end by two pins inserted in augur holes, 

aod without any support for the baok. They 

were heated by means of fireplaces at one 

end or huge stoves in the center. The fires 

were kindled in the morning by the older 

boys in succession, the “master’ taking 

his turn. And as it was rarely that the 

coal or wood was protected from rain or 

? snow, it was no easy matter to start afire 

that would warm a house of this character 
in a short time. Very often the half of the 

forenoon would be passed before the scholars 

would be at all comfortable. A window fif¬ 

teen or twenty inches high ran around three 

si^es of the house, in front of which and 
against the wall in a slanting position, was 

plaoed the “ writing bench,” which consisted 

' t 

of a single board, or two narrow boards ; fre¬ 
quency a puncheon was plaoed. The panes! 

of glass were often oraeked and sometimes 

partially broken out, so that on cold days it 

was no easy matter to sit there and write 

hour after hour. Often has the writer been 

compelled to leave the desk and go to the 

stove to have his benumbed fingers warmed. 

But these sohool houses had one thing! 

which is rarely seen about the oountry sohool 

house now ; they had large play grounds 

where the girls played “prisoners’ baste ” and ! 

boys played corner ball and afterwards town- 

ball, ef which the present base ball is a mis¬ 

erable deterioration. The exercise thus se¬ 

cured every day was superior in its effaots to I 

all the calisthenics and base ball, dumb bells 

and bycycle man oe uvres that have ever been [ 

invented. 
The sohool books were the United States 

Spelling book, the New Testament, thej 

Western Calculator, and Murray’s English | 

Reader. It was farther on when Murray’s 

and Kirkham’s English Grammars and 01 

ney’s Geographies were introduced. The! 

books were few in number but they were 



REV. JOHN ANDREWS. 

EDITOB OF THE FIRST RELISIOU3 NEWSPAPER. 

thoroughly studied. The teachers were 

mostly men of but little learning, although 

amoDg them once in a while appeared a 

8ootchman or an Irishman who had received 

a university education at home and for some 

oause, not unfrequently intemperance, hi 

turned aside from a learned profession, to 

become a oountry schoolmaster. But at the 

same time most of the teachers were sin¬ 

cerely anxious to make as much out of their 

pupils as possible, and nothing afforded them ■ 
so muoh pleasure as to see those who had 

been their pupils rise to eminence. They 

I did not rule with rods of iron, but they did 

employ pretty effectually hazel and hickory 

switohes, having usually a considerable sup 

ply on hand. Some of them had an uccom 

fortable habit of sending a scholar out to 

get a switch when the supply had failed and 

I some unruly boy was to be chastised. 

BARRING OUT. 

The schools usually opened about the first 

| of November and olosed about the middle of 

March or not later than the first of April, 

i The pupils varied in age from five or six 

to twenty one or twenty-two years. As 

early as the middle of December quiet whig 

periDgs would pass along the benches, and lit¬ 

tle groups would get together after school or 

on the way to school in the morning. Evi 

dently some scheme was forming ; and soon 

it took shape. On the morning of the 22 ! , 

or 23 i of December the scholars would be 

on hand sooner than usual, and when.the; 

teacher arrived he would find h>s school § 

inside and the doors and windows firmly 

barred against him. On the window-sill he 

would see an agreement for him to sign, witl|> ^ 

I pen and inkstand beside it, pledging himselt 

| co give his scholars on Cnristmas or the day 

i before two or three bushels of apples and 

' four or five gallons of sweet cider, according 

co the sizs of the school. Apples were then : 

worth about twenty cents a bushel and a 

! gallon of cider cost about the same. It may 1 

be said that the teacher could have gone | 

- away and left bis refractory pupils until 

chey had become tired of “ barring out,” or LJ 

I that it would have cost him but little to have 

met their demands. But to have done either ^ 
■ - 



,se would have been to lose caste in the 
I (unity. To maintain his position as a 

| l^of courage and, at the same time, of 
liberality, he must force his way into the 
school house, and then when master of the 
simation dispense the desired apples and 

ff cider. 
H> The teacher generally made his first attack 
H upon the door by rushing against it with all 
i his might and then pushing to the utmost of 

' I his strength. But this method was hardly 
ever successful. Then if a rail or long beam 
could be prooured, he would place it against 
the door and endeavor to force it open. If 
this should fail, he would ascend to the roof, 
remove a few clapboards and then let him- 
self down among his excited and noisy pu¬ 
pils. Usually the apples and cider were 
then immediately promised and all would be 
serene- bat sometimes two or three contests 
would take place before the “ treat ” would 
be pledged. Aud occasionally the teacher 
who had let himself down through the roof who haa leu nuiisciL --- 

would find the door opened as soon as he had £ 
touched the fl >or and himself hustled out | 
WUULICU. -- , .11 

side of the house before he had time to look 
around; although it was a point of honor 
that neither the clothing nor the person oi 
the “master,” as he was called, should be 
injured. The distribution of the apples and 
ciUM never tailed to restore amicable rela 
tions, and study would be resumed with new 

vigor. ~ . 
Those school houses were rude ait airs 

erected by plain people with no small labor 
The books were few in number and wou 
now be said to be altogether unadapted to 
the purpose for which they were used. Oa j 
here and there was there a teacher who oou 
uow obtain even a provisional certificate of 
qualifications from a County Superintendent. 
But from such schools as these in all parts ol 

, . our land have corns the men who have risen 
to the highest eminence in the pulpit, m e 

|c medical profession, at the bar, in al1 , 
11 ments of business, on the bench, in the halls 

g f i.3 in ! 
meow ui uubiuwwi — „ ' s A . 

, of Congress, on the field of battle, and 
, the Presidential chair; and who have done 

L most to give our country the high position it 
now oocupies among the nations of the 
earth Will the children of the present day, 
whose advantages in every way are so supe¬ 
rior, proportionately outstrip m their oharac 
ters and lives those of whom we have been 
writing? Or is it possible to have the road 

too our -4 
tion too free from toils and struggles ? May 
the descendants of the men and women of 
fifty years ago never prove unworthy of their 

t noble parentage 1 ” '-.Vl 

Riv. John Andrews was born on Pineyjj 
Creek, Frederic County, Maryland, Septem- 
bar 16, 1768, His father, in early 1 fe, was! 
a membir of the church of Pequea, in Lan¬ 
caster Co., Pa., of which Riv. Robert Smith, 
whose celebrated school gave so many preach¬ 
ers to the Presbyterian Chnrob, was pastor. I 
In 1772 the family removed to North Caro 
lins, and in 1773 settled on Cane Creek in the) 
western part of Tryon County, which after 
the Revolution became Rutherford County. 
Here some of the most stirring scenes of thei 
Revolution were enacted For his primary1, 
education Mr. Andrews was indebted mostly 

to a sister ; and he afterwards studied at UV# l* BIUKV* 5 - 

three classical schools in succession in that 
part of the State. In 1791 he made a con¬ 
fession of faith in the church of Little Brit¬ 
ain, most of whose members came originally 
from a ohurch of the same name in Lancas¬ 
ter County, Pa., now in the bounds of the 
Presbytery of Westminster. He studied 
theology under the direction of Rev. tames 
Hail and other ministers, and was licensed in 
1794 by the Presbytery of Orange. In 1795 
he visited Kentucky, and continued his 
journey to Cincinnati where Rev. James 
Kemper was then the only Presbyterian min¬ 

ister. 
After remaining in that neighborhood for 

a time he returned to Kentucky and labored 
in L -xington and its vicinity several years. 
From Kentucky he went to Chilliootbe, O., 
then the headquarters of the Northwest Ter¬ 
ritory, where many families of intelligence 
and high social influence had been collected. 
There on the 5th day of July, 1814, he issued 
the first number of the Weekly Recorder, 
which was the first religious newspaper pub¬ 
lished in the United States or in the world, 
combining religious and secular news, the 
discussion of religious topics, and also of 
secular subjects from a religious standpoint. 
The very first number of this journal con¬ 
tained religious, literary, civil and general 
intelligence, on the same plan now adopted 
by the best religions j ournals throughout the 
world. It was removed to Pittsburgh in 
1821, where it has been published ever since, 
though the name has been changed four 
times, first to the “Spectator,” then the| 
“Herald,” then the “Presbyterian Advo 
cate,” and now the Presbyterian Banner 

Mr. Andrews was of attenuated frame, 
but great vitality, and lived to be nearly, if 
not quite, ninety years of age, dying in this 
city. The above likeness is from an ambro- 
type taken a short timebeforehisdeath^ 
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' ^FIRST THEATRE IN PITTSBURG. 

JUDGE BRECKENRIDGE'S ACCOUNT 

OF THE AMATEUR ACTORS. 

The Early History of Old Drury and its 

Occupancy by the Thespian Society— 

Distinguished Amateurs. 

The first mention of a.theatre in Pittsburg 

occurs in H. M. Bracken ridge’s Recollections 

I of the West, and is as follows: “During the 

second winter of my apprenticeship in the 

law a Thespian corps was set on foot, and 

our house furnished the principal dramatis 

personas. The large room in the Court House 

was fitted up as a theatre. It cost several 

hundred dollars for music from Philadelphia; 

it was, in fact, an affair vastly superior to 

the common burlesque attempts at enacting 

plays. We had among us an actor in gentle 

comedy equal to Wood, a Monsieur Bagen- 

tail equal to Blisset and a Falstaff that 

rivaled all but Warren.* I had the honor 

of delivering a letter to Captain Glenroy, 

aud of appearing as a Scotchman in ‘Dick 

the Apprentice.’ My father, who had the 

greatest contempt ior village play-acting, j 
and no great respect for actors on any stage, ' 
(although he possessed the taleutsto be one 
of the greatest both iu tragedy aud comedy,) i 
was displeased with hearing of my perform- ' 
ance, no doubt exaggerated by some who 
thought they were giving him some agreeable 
news. In consequence of this I received a 
very strict injunction to attend to my law 

I books, 'as the law is a jealous mistress, and 
will not abide a rival.’ Shortly after, be gave 
me orders to repair to Jefferson College, and 
to remain there six months, in order to place 
inyselfunder the instruction of a celebrated 
mathematician and philosopher (that is, nat¬ 
ural philosopher,) Mr. Miller; and at the 
same time, to join the college exercises.” 

| Judge Brackenridge gives no date, but 
from the fact that he was born May 11th, 
1786, and wus admitted to the bar when in 

: the 20t.h year ol his age it is safe to say that 
I the first theatre in Pittsburg was established 
not later than 1806. 

In 1812 William Turner erected a theatre 
on the corner of Liberty and Pitt streets, 
west side of Pitt, on a lot 60x90, leased for 

i the purpose. The following gentlemen sub¬ 
scribed the money to erect and equip the 

v,f: Gen-Presley Neville, Will iam 
j Wilkins, Charles Wilkins, Anthony Bcelen 
,arKl James Mountain. 

/cJle *at,e T'jur^e f^rke in his Recollections 
of Seventy Years gives the following account 
or the Old Uhjjrv'-sJreji* Theatre v;hick IV;;. 
merlv sf .°d on the Third street end ot the 

iI " ar Bank lot: “The Theatre was erected 
between the years 1817 and 1820, by Charles 
" eidr.er, architect and builder, and was a 

substantial frame structure, sixty feet front, 
two stories iu height, with a projection over 
the entrance, supoorted by plain columns, a i 
ticket office on the right, and a passage-way 

(to the pit and gallery on the left. The rear 
of the lot, twenty-five feet, was occupied by 
a one-story building of sufficient height for 
the proper working of the stage machinery. 
The interior was tastefully filled up with 
dress-circle, pit,gallery and proscenium boxes 
(the latter for special patrons of the drama,) 
with the usual orchestra accommodation in 
front ot the foot lights. The painting under 
the proceuium arch, which extended to the 
full height of the building, was a fine speci 
men ol art, representing the several phases 
of the drama—tragedy, comedy, pantomime, 
etc.—under which appeared the Latin motto: 
Veluti in Speculum. 

“The author’s first recollection of its occu- 
ipancy was by tbe first Thespian Society, iu 
1823 and 1824. Prominent among the mem¬ 
bers and playing tlie leadingcharaeters, were 
Geo. Beale, Richard Biddle, Magnus M. Mur¬ 
ray,Matthew Magee,Morgan Neville, Charles 

;Shaler, James R. Butler, Duncan Walker, 
Alexander Breckenridge, Sidney Mouuta’u, 
AlexatxLr Johnston, Jr., William Wilkins, 
Benjamin Evans, ft. B. Barker, T. B Dallas, 
J. S. Craft. 

“The object and aim of these gentlemen 
was to create a fund for the relief of4 the 
suffering poor. At the close and disband¬ 
ment of the society, Messrs. Pelby and Jones 
became tbe lessees. Edwin Forest was a 
member of this company and made his first 
appearance in genteel comedy; also the beau¬ 
tiful and accomplished Miss Riddle iu the 
role of leading lady. 

“Messrs. Coiiins’and Jones succeeded the 
above, with Mrs. Entwistle playing the char- 

iacter of leading lady. Then lollowed the 
Drakes Samuel and Alexander, woo were 
succeeded by the renowned Sol Smith. Poor 

I Sol’s efforts proved unsuccessful in a financial 
point of view. His creditors, not appreci¬ 
ating tbe situation of affairs, he was compel¬ 
led to beat an inglorious retreat. 

“The gentlemanly N. M. Ludlow next as¬ 
sumed the management with a very strong 
company, himselfone of the ablest genteel 
comedians of that day, and was quite a fn- 

! vonte with the patrons of the drama. He 
introduced the amiable,_ beautiful aud 
accomplished artiste, Mrs. Ball, who subse¬ 
quently became tbe wite of one of our most 
esteemed citizens, at which time she retired 
from the stage. 

“Mr. Fuller succeeded Mr. Ludlow with a 
very respectable stock company, under 
whose management considerable changes aud 
improvements were effected iu scenery dec¬ 
orations, etc. Many new scenes were added 
and tiie whole appearance changed for the 
better . The latter, after a brief but unsuc¬ 
cessful season, sold out to the Thespian So¬ 
ciety, composed of the following amateurs: 
Richard Agnew, J. R. McClintock, William 
Mountain, W. W. Peters, Charles Dennison, 
William (J. Chaplin, John C. Mo wry, H. N. 
Barker, S. Brunot. M. B. Miltenberger, B. 

i J. Wallace, J. J Marks, Alfred Marks, Al- 
I fred Cochran, Lewis Peters, George Holmes, 
j Thomas Collins,Peter Freeby, John E.Parke, 
aud William Goff'. The hitter was a member 
of Mr. Fuller’s company, and remained io 
Pittsburg with a view of making it his home. 
As a musical director, his talent and services 

I were highly appreciated. The above named 
j amateurs purchased from Mr. Fuller liis en¬ 
tire teenery, etc., at a cost of seven hun¬ 
dred do)lars, aud opened with the play of 



“Who Wants a Guinea'! " with marked sue-] 
cess except the unfortunate rendition ot the 
character of ihe irascible Sir Jonathan Old-j 
skirt, by Mr. Freebv, who was inflexible hi 
sticking to the‘text,’ aiid wbo, upon com¬ 
pleting a passionate 'peroration, turned to 
the audience, exclaiming as he retired, in 
the words of the parenthesis, ‘(Exit Sir 
Jonathan Oldskirt in a rage.)’ This new 
rendition of the character proved too much 
for an appieeiative audience, as wet l as tor 
poor FreeOy, who finally retired on this vo¬ 
ciferous tuough doubttul evidence ot the 
popular applause. It was his first and Iasi 
appearance behind the toot-iigbis. 

••fcjhorLiy after the opening, Mrs. Tatnalj 
and her young and beauutul pupil, Mis. 
Carpenter, arrived in the city on a proles- 
sioual tour to the South, and were delate. 
Cere on account o± bad roads and the sus¬ 
pension of navigation by ice. At their re¬ 
quest they were engaged to periorm in con¬ 
junction with the company during tneir 
stay in the city. Mrs. Tatuall was celebrated 
as a melo-dramatic artiste. Her talent as a 
vocalist was of sufficient culture to insure 
a popular reception to the rollicking play M 
‘Torn and Jerry, or High Life in Condon,’ 
infusing into it a spirit of ‘iun, tashion and 
frolic,’ which was promptly and g..llautiy 
sustained by her amateur assistants. l>unug 
the season’the following pieces were per¬ 
formed, viz: ‘VVho Wants a Guinea?’ ‘Xekeli, 
nr Siege of Moutgato,’ ‘Tom and Jerry, or 
High Clfe in Loudon,’ Heir at Law,’ ‘ W no’s 
the Dupe?’ ‘Floating Beacon,“(Spoiled Child,’| 
‘Adopted Child,’ ‘Hay alter toe Wedding,’ 
American Captive,’ ‘Four Gentlemen,’ and 
ihe Devil upon two Sticks.’ 

“Many o. the members of the company 
were students of the Western University, 
Mild the Whole thing was suddeuly brougut 
to a lull stop by the l'aeuity taking the mat¬ 
ter in hand. For over six mouths the ama- 
leurs worshipped at the shrine ot inespis, 
until parental remonstrance, iong-negieeied 
siudies, and determined opposition ot teach-i 
tea recalled them 10 duty; then Old Drury! 
closed lorever.” 

* William Wilkins, Morgan Neville, George Wal- 
luce, Tiiumas Butler. 
^ Isaac Ckaig. 

Allegheny, June 25, 1887._ — 

THE MONONGAHELA WHARF.! 

HO'W IT APPEASED IN 1826 AND THE 

CHARACTER OF THE STEAMERS. 

j: rile Side-Wheel Boats and tlie Device of 

Charles Avery to Provide for the 

Safety of the Passengers. 

The old landing on the Monongahela front! 

of Pittsburg, as it appeared about sixty years j 
igo, was not indicative of a first class city, 

nor, we might say, of a city ol any class; it 

was such a landing as the natural attrition 

of the waters would create m the lapse of 

ages, the upper part of the river bank being 

quite precipitous for a depth of perhaps forty 

feet, while below that there was a very grad 

ual slope to the margin of low water. For 

he convenience of those who had business at 

\e river, there had been an artificial descent 

made, at right angles to Water street a 

foot of Market, while from Wood street 

same object had been gained by grading 

down from First street towards the river. At 

some former period, I do not know how far 

hack, there had been some attempt to aid 

the boat business by the erection of a wharf, 

built of logs, but as the river was too low in 

summer and too high at other periods of the 

year, the wharf was simply a nuisance, and 

in lapse of a goodly number of years was 

torn away. Several good sized trees stood 

just below Market street on the south side of 

Water, doubtlessly the last lingering re¬ 

mains of the original forest, which had over¬ 

spread the land now forming the busiest; 

portion of the city, £ 

When I first saw the Moubngahela land¬ 
ing, in the summer of 1S26, there were three 
or four steamers lying there, one ol which I; 
very distinctly remember, She was named | 
the Pennsylvania, and, as I afterwards found,, 
was then condemned as worn out, but in nay 
boyish eyes was the embodiment ot every¬ 
thing that was magnificent, in her cabin. 
There were no entrances through doors into 
state rooms as now, ami no wooden work at] 
all to divide the beds from the cabin, but 
beautiful red silk hangings with golden yel-j , 
low borders and rich tassels hung down a j i 
round the sides, giving, with the gorgeous 
furniture and carpets an indescribable air ot 
elegance to the whole place. i, 1 

All the boats were built then and for many j 
years after as side wheelers, with a single]j 
engine, placed tar to the front, so as to allow * 

epcraAi*) 

the shaft which moved the paddle wheels. 
The cabin was built immediately in the rear| 
of this machinery, and on the same deck,, 
making a most admirable target ot the cabin 
passengers in case of the collapse of a flue,; 
as occurred at various times, to the wholesalei 
destruction of life. The deck passengers, who| 
paid the nominal fare of $3 or $4 from here 
to Cincinnati, <being expected to help m 
wooding up the boats at the different wood | 
yards,) had the upper deck to themselves, 
which was by all odds the best and safest, 
part of the boat. 

I be philanthropist, Charles Avery, whosq. 
business interests generally had a leaning 
towards public benefaction, saw with sorrow 
at what risk of life all travelling by steam¬ 
boat was attended, and spent thonsauds of 
dollars in the construction of a large and 
commodious barge, provided with the most 
luxurious cabin appointments, to ha attached | 
to a steamboat by a cable of sufficient .length 
to allow the barge to float in the rear, out of! 
the reach of harm, in case of explosion of; 

i boilers. The project failed, owing to the lm 
possibility of keeping the barge in the chau-l 
nel—it often going in one direction while thei 
boat was going in another. , The poor barge 
was consequently soon stranded, and left to 
rot ingloriously. 

The river in recent times never appears to j 
get so low as in the years when the great ( 
sand bar that had irs head below the Smith- 
field street bridge spread out to half the 
width of the stream, and extended far down 
toward Market street. On that bar certain 
memorable ox roasts furnished entertainment 
to the notables of f rmer generations, but it 
now never show’s itself. 

The steam boat business was for many 



years pursued with entire disregard to life" 
interests of shippers of freight. It was a long 
time before the landing was paved, and the 
freight was meanwhile dumped wherever it 
was found convenient to put it by the boat¬ 
men. I have seen hundreds of barrels ot 
flour landed here and rolled right into the 
mud, as though the only duty of the boat 
was to transport the freight, and uot also to 
delivi r it in merchantable order, l'he mates 
of the boats were mostly hard cases and car¬ 
ried things with a high hand. 

Jones’ ferry, which brought the South 
Side people to the lower part of the Monon- 
gahela landing, had been a great convenience 
to those whose successors now cross by the 
magnificent Point bridge, The ferry was in 
full operaiion sixty years ago, and had been 
so for forty or fifty years before. Steam 
hac^ not yet been applied to the pro- 

, pulsion of ferry boats, but instead a number 
of blind horses were made to do duty as mo- 

I tive power, being hitched to posts on the 
boats, and pulling away on horizontal circu¬ 
lar floors, with cleats radiating from the 

j centre, giving a firm footing to the poor 
beasts, who thought they were walking for¬ 
ward while really stationary at one place all ' 
the time; a series of cog wheels under the 

: revolving floors moving the padcTlesand pro- 
j pell mg the boats. I saw the last one of those 
I boats lying on the beach a whole summer, 
with her dried ribs shining in the sun, look- 

I ing for all the world like the skeleton of 
| some huge camel in the trackless desert. 

The river front having oeen properly 
graded and paved a good many years ago, 

I has ever since afforded ample room for the 
seventy to a hundred steamboats that beloug 
here, besides numerous other cralt, and pre¬ 
sents a picture exhilarating to the view as 
one evidence of the mighty progress made by 

j our go-ahead people. 

A. F. Marthens. 

j West Bellevue, June 25, 1S87. 
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FORT M’INTOSE 

Tlie Time When Beaver Was a 

Frontier Outpost of the Nation. 

OLD-TIME MILITARY STRATEGY. 

The Series of Fortifications Planned in 

Washington’s Time for the Control ot 

«»e Ohio Valley—Historical Hambies 

in Western Pennsylvania. 

in^Vestem * Tvf °f ’1"^"*® historical value 
been .Ah. Pennsylvania have either uot 

ittenatall, or have been published 

in desultory form and hence their signifi¬ 
cance has been largely lost In the present 
series of articles it is the purpose to collect 
and publish these f-agments, and thus leave 
them, even in crude form, to be re-arranged 
in the future by those abler to do the subjects 
justice. 

Ot course these rambles would be unsatis¬ 
factory should they fail to say something 
concerning Fort McIntosh. 

Probably no point in Western Pennsyl¬ 
vania other than Fort Duquesne. or its 
successor, in name, Fort Pitt, has been so 
full of historic interest as Fort McIntosh. 
Its location, its origin and the scenes enacted 
within and around it, have given it special 
significance. While it stood upon the banks 
of the beautiful Ohio, on the site of the pres¬ 
ent borough of Be'aver, its mission was not 
considered complete when it afforded shelter 
to the few inhabitants and traders then liv¬ 
ing at various points within a radius oi fif¬ 
teen or twenty miles. It was one of a series 
of fortifications by which the possession of 
the Ohio valley was to be maintained against 
the encroachments and assaults of Indian or 
British allies. Near the mouth of Big 

I Beaver, it gave calm security to the hardv 
adventurers who had dared to penetrate tha't 
rich and finally prosperous valley. 

It is generally known that Fort McIntosh 
was erected in 1778 by Gen. Lachlin McIn¬ 
tosh, then commander of the Western De¬ 
partment, and named alter him, but the rea¬ 
son ot his being sent to command the de¬ 
partment and thus afford his name an oppor¬ 
tunity to be perpetuated even in so perish¬ 
able an object as a wooden fort, is not gen¬ 
erally known. This reason will be more 
manifest when a brief sketch of the subject 
is presented. 

AN OLD-TIME MILITARY COMMANDER. 

Lachlin McIntosh was born near Inverness, 
Scotland, in 172i. With his tather he came, 
in 173G, to Georgia under the auspices of/ 
Gen. Oglethorpe. His father being taken! 
prisoner and sent to St. Augustine. Lachlin 
was, at the age of 13, left to maternal care. 
His educational opportunities were exceed- 
ingly limited, but his naturally strong mind 
surmounted his many difliculties. Having 
reached manhood, he went to Charleston, 
where the standing of his tather and his own 
personal appearance secured his recognition, 
lie and Henry Laurens became warm 
friends, the latter taking him into his count¬ 
ing-room as clerk. Quitting his commercial 
pursuits he returned to his friends on the 
Altamaha, married an.l engaged in the du¬ 
ties of a land surveyor. He also studied 
military tactics, and when the war of the 
.Revolution broke out espoused the cause of 
his adopted country. He was first appointed 
Colonel, and then, on the 16tb 01 September, 
li76, was made a Brigadier-General, which 
rank he held until the close of the war. lu 
1784 he was elected a member of Congress, 
and in 1785 was chosen one of the Cqrajnic- 
sioners to treat with the Southern IndiV. 

In the early part of 1777 a duel was fought 
bet ween him and Button Gwinnett, a signer 
of the Declaration of Independence and a 
rival by whom he was persecuted. Gwin¬ 
nett was jealous of McIntosh's rising power 
in Georgia, and did everything to arrest it. 
McIntosh finally denounced him as a scoun¬ 
drel. A duel was the result. Botli were 
wounded In the thigh. McIntosh recovered, 
but Gwinnett died. McIntosh was, at the 
instance of Gwinnett’s friend tried for mur¬ 
der, but was acquitted. The local agitat>c> 
produced in Georgia by this tragical ■'a 
threatened the stability of the V 



ual-ty in the State. To allay this teeliDK 
SSStoBh consented to accept an appoint 

me at the North offered to him by Gen. 
- aShineton. The result was he was ap j 
pointed Comraander-in-Ohief ot thefester 

Department, with ^^qua era at Fort Pitt. 

While thus engaged be built in tne spring 

r»f 1778 the iort which was thenceforwar 
known as Fort Mein tosh, and led an expedi¬ 

tion against the Indians in the Ohio 
country Having completed the, tort 

he marched toward the banciu8k.y 

towns on Sandusky hay, with 1,000 
men ’ When he reached the Tuscarawas, 

theseason was so far gone that farther ad- 

, fort which, in honor or the President oi | 
Congress he called Port Laurens, supplying 
H with a garrison of 150 men, under corn- 

•mand of Col. John Gibson; he returned with 
remainder to Fort Pitt uncrowned with 

the laurels of expected Indian victories. 
In 1779 he returned to Georgia and pa - i 

tieiDated in the siege of Savannah. He was 
prerent with Lincoln at Charleston, where 

he was taken prisoner. Alter his release he 
, Viiq family to Virginia rc~ 

mained until the close of the war. Beturn- 
iL to Georgia he found his property wasted, 

and himself reduced to comparative poverty. 

Tn this condition he lived at Savannah until 
Se time o" his death, which occurred Feo- 

ruarv 20 1806, in his 80th year. 
In youth Gen. McIntosh was considered 

the handsomest man in Georgia. The to 
lowin'* is Washington s estimate of the 

, '5ppn McIntosh -‘is olcl and inactive 

lupl osed to be honest and brave. Not much i 

known in the Union, and therefore would 

not*'obtain much confidence, or command 

much respect either in the community or the 

, army' fort m’intosh. 
■ The best description of the fort is that 

given by Arthur, one of the commissioners 
; ®ho visited the place in December 1784, to 

I make a treaty with the Indians. He says. 
,i is built of well-hewn logs, with four 

- bastions- its figure is an irregular square 
r mathematicians would probably say a trape- j 
Lid—B], the face to the river being longer 
T.[n the side to the land. It is about equal | 

t0 a square offi^fty yard^» “tWo0nSn8 

ShS enclosure, marks of which are yet | 

visible on the banks of the mer,k^ « 
Beaver proper and the Cleveland & Pitts | 

burgh railroad, which runs beneath the em¬ 
bankment, about one-half acre of ground 

»T'he greater portion of this space is now 
found within a street, while the remainder, | 
which contained the officers’. quarters, iies 

within a lot at present owned oy Hon. M. S. 

Ouav United States Senator. • J 
<‘* Supplies ol water were reached in cases of 

necessity by an underground passage to the 

ve ' W„„ mmp from Fort Pitt either down the 
garrison came l-* in Irnowu 1 

, fiver or across the country bv what is Known 

This ferry served an excellent purpose long 

after Fort McIntosh was abandoned. 
Much diversity of sentiment existed both 

as to the propriety and the manner ot con¬ 
ducting Wort. Gen McIntosh evidently 

II - regarded it a success, tor in a lettei ti 

ie^s^rt Pitt, dated December 29, L (8, just 

after its completion, he says to Vice- 
dent Brvan : “I erected a good, stror 
tor the ‘reception and security of pni 
and stores, upon the Indian side of the O 

below Beaver creek, with barracks 

a regiment.” This sentimout, however, v 

not shared by his successor as com«nMidant 

of the Western Department, Col. Lan e 

Broadband. In a letter dated Fort Pittt 
April 16, 1779, and addressed to Maj. Gen. 

John Armstrong, relative to an incursion 

into the Indian territory to capture Detroit, 

one of tbe favorite schemes ot McIntosh, he 

u«es this rigorous language concerning his 
predecessors “Gen. McIntosh was more am¬ 

bitions He swore that nothing less than 

Detroit was his object, and he wouid have H 
the winter season. In vain was the 

in 
nakedness of the men, the scanty sup¬ 
plies worn out, starved hores, leanness of 
Flip cattle and total want of forage, difficulty 
under such circumstances of supporting posts 

at so great a distance in the enemy’s country, 
and other considerations urged. ' 
And it was owing to the General s determ¬ 

ination to take Detroit that the very romantic 
building called Fort McIntosh was built by 

the hands of hundreds who would rather 

have fought than wrought.” 

TOO MUCH MILITARY SUPERVISION. . , 

Again in a letter to Maj.-Gen. Nathaniel 
Greene, dated May , 26, 1779: “I am glad 
Gen. McIntosh is to go to the southward, 
and I reallv wish him success; but it be is to 
have command there we may he soon in¬ 
formed that his temper is disagreeable to the 
inhabitants and others there as well as those 
in this district. * * The regular troops 
and new levies were equal to such an under¬ 
taking [viz., an incursion into the enemy s 
country], hut Geu. McIntosh’s views were | 
much more extensive, and he was deter 
mined to take Detroit, and with this view 
began to build a fort at much labor and ex¬ 
pense at Beaver creek, and consequent y 
kept at least 1,000 militia m the field »ho 
miL'ht have been better employed putting in 
their fall crops and taking in their corn, 
which was chiefly lost tor want of their at- 

te Col!1 Broad head, it seems, was thoroughly 

disposed to have his say on every subject, 

hence we are not surprised to find lum writ¬ 

ing, under date of June 5, 1(79, to Ge . 

"Washington in this strain concerning 
McIntosh: “There is neither meadow, gar¬ 

den, pasture, or spring water convenient to 

thCoL°Broadhead was in command of the 
department from the spring of 1 "9 to the 

autumn of 1781, when he was relieved by 

Gen. William Irvine, formerly of Cumber¬ 
land county. During the administration ot 

the former, however, a scene occurred in tbe 

harvest season of 1780 worthy ot being re¬ 
lated. In the early part of July, probably 

about the loth, a party of some thirty Wy¬ 
andot Indians crossed to the south sideot tbe 

Ohio river, five miles below McIntosh, and 

hid their canoes on the shore of the stream. 

Their object, it seems, was to come upon the 

denfenseless harvesters in the fields- As 
soon as Col. Broadhead received intelligence 

of this movement he ordered out two squads 

of militia, near at hand, to go in search ot 
the savages and protect the harvesters. 

At the same time Capt. McIntyre 

was detached from the tort _ with 

a party to form an ambuscade opposite the 

enemy’s crafts. Five men who were reaping 
afield discovered the marauding Indians, 

and underestimating their numbers, went 

s 
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out to attack them. Four of their own num¬ 

ber were immediately killed, and the re¬ 
maining man was taken prisoner. This all 

occurred before the militia were collected tor 

duty. When the Indians returned to the 
river they in turn were attacked by Capt. 

McIntyre. Many of their number were 

killed and wounded, two canoes were sunk 

J and their prisoner recaptured. The water 

j was so deep that the bodies of the sunken 

savages could not be found, and hence the 

! number ot their killed could not be ascer¬ 

tained. The Captain’s men, however, cap¬ 

tured some plunder, which consisted of two 

guns, six blankets, eleven tomahawks, 

eleven paint-bags, a large brass kettle and 

numerous other articles. 

GEN. WILLIAM IRVINE. 

It has already been stated that Gen. Wil¬ 

liam Irvine succeeded to the command oi the 
Western Department in the autumn of 1781. 

| Like Gen. Hugh Mercer, of Revolutionary 

I fame, he was both a medical and a military 

man of whom little is generally known. He 
was born near Enniskillen, Ireland, in the 

! year 1740. He was thoroughly educated at 

j the university of Dublin, and having studied 

both medicine and surgery he was given an 

I appointment as surgeou in the British navy. 

In 1763 he migrated to America and located 

in Carlisle, where he soon became a leader 

in liis chosen profession. In 1774 he became 
conspicuous in the political events of Cum¬ 

berland county, and was appointed a dele¬ 

gate to the Provincial Convention. Hisstrong 
inclination toward military life secured for 

him from Congress a commission as Colonel 

of the Sixth Battalion. He was ordered to 

Canada, where he was captured. He subse¬ 

quently became Colonel of the Seventh 
Battalion of Pennsylvania troops. In 

1770 he was commissioned a Brig- 

ad ief-Geueral and served under “Mad 
Anthony” Wavne. Subsequently he was 

j ordered to Fort Pitt to supersede Col. 
Broadhead. ' He Was engaged in allaying 

the troubles arising from disputed boundary 

I between Pennsylvania and Virginia. He 
was a member to the convention to form the 

| Constitution of 1790, and was appointed 

Commander-in-Chief of the forces to sup¬ 
press the whisky insurrection in 1794. He 

was also a commissioner to treat with the 

disaffected persons in that unhappy affair. 

He married Anne Callender, of Cumber¬ 
land county. He removed to Philadelphia 

in 1801, and died in that city in July, 1804, 

at the age of 63 years. 

TAKEN BV THE STATE. 

During Gen. Irvine’s period nothing of 

great significance occurred at McIntosh. Iu 

j fact it was rapidly passing from National to 

State use, the Revolutionary war having 

substantially closed. With this condition 

of things premised, we are prepared to 

understand the following instructions 
given at Fort _ Pitt, September 23, 

17*3, to William Lee and John 

McClure: “You are to take immediate 
charge ct the tort, buildings and public prop¬ 
erty now remaining at the post of McIntosh 

for aud in behalf of the State of Pennsylva¬ 
nia (except two pieces of iron cannon and 

some water-casks, the property of the United 
States) aud^OOO acres ot land reserved tor 

the use of said State. When the tract is sur¬ 

veyed, yon will attend and make vourselves 
acquainted with the lines; in the meantime, 

you will consider it extending two miles up 
and down the river, and two miles back. 
You will take care that no waste is com¬ 

mitted or timber cut down or carried off the 

premises,' and prohibit buildings to be made 

or any persons making settlements or to re¬ 

side thereon, or form even hunting encamp¬ 

ments, nor any more families to be 

permitted than your own to live in the bar¬ 

racks or any part of the tract. In 
case oi necessity for reoccupying 

the post for the United States you are to 

give up the fort to the orders of the command¬ 

ing Continental officer at this place, retain¬ 
ing only such part of tile buildings as may 

be necessary for you to live in. But it the 

troops should be so numerous as not to afford 

room lor you, you will in that case occupy 
the buildings without the works, or build 

for yourselves on some convenient place: 

but you will oil no account whatever quit 
the place without orders from the Executive 
Council of Pennsylvania or their agent so 

to do, whose directions you will hereafter 

obey in all matters relative to said post and 

tract of land. Iu case of lawless violence, 

, or persons attempting to settle by torce, or 

I presuming to destroy anything ou the prem¬ 

ises, you will apply to Michael Hoofnagle, 

Esq., or some other Justice of the Peace lor 

Westmoreland county. 
For your care and trouble in perform¬ 

ing in the several matters herein re¬ 

quired you may» put in grain not 

exceeding 100 acres, and keep or 
raise stock to the number of fifty head of 

horned cattle and eight horses. You will 

govern yourselves by these instructions until 

the pleasure of the Honorable Council is sig¬ 

nified to you, and you will give up peace¬ 
able possession to them or their order when¬ 

ever they may tbinK proper.” 

AN IMPORTANT INDIAN TREATY. 

McIntosh was the scene of one of the most 

important treaties with the Indians held 

west of the mountains. By the treaty of 

Fort Stanwix, N. Y., closed October 22, 

1784, between the United States and the 

Iroquois Indians, all claims of the great i 

Northern confederacy or Six Nations (Sen- j 

eeas, Mohawks, Onondagas. Cayugas, Onei- ; 

das and Tuscarawas') to lands west of the 

western boundary of Pennsylvania were ex¬ 

tinguished. It then remained to treat with 

the Western Indians to secure to the United 

States a title to said territory. For that pur¬ 

pose the Commissioners to represent the 

United States were Arthur Lee, Richard 

Butler aud George Rogers Clark, three dis¬ 

tinguished aud honorable civic and military 

gentlemen. They came to Fort Pitt on the 

5th of December, 1784. It was at first sup¬ 

posed the treaty would be held at Cuyahoga, 

but owing to the difficulty of traveling the 

purpose was changed and it was decided to 

invite the Indians to come to Fort McIn¬ 

tosh. Mr. Alexander Lowrey was deputed 

as a messenger for that purpose. 

Iu ordet to have the fort iu proper condi¬ 
tion, and to afford safety to the conference, 

Lieut.-Col. Josiah Harmar, then command¬ 

ing Pennsylvtmia troops in the service of the 

United States, sent thither three companies 

ot infantry and one of artillery, in all about 

210 men. 

The Indian tribes represented in the con- I 

ferenee were the Wyandots, the Delawares, 
the Chippewas and the Otiawas. The native 

commissioner of the Delawares was the dis¬ 

tinguished Buckongahelas. After many de¬ 

lays in securing the presence of both State 
and National representives, as well as the 

delegates from the various tribes, the 

treaty began on the 21st of January, 

1785. It is safe to say no stenographic re¬ 
reporters or Associated Press representatives 
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were in attendance to herald the proceedings 

to the four corners of the .lanJ? ° Lad- 
jlaved the following day in flaming head 

ines and read by a news-loving people. 
ancient BOUNDARY line. 

By the third article of said treaty it was j 

declared that “the boundary line between 
the United States and Wyandot and Dei- 

ware Nations shall begin at the mouth of 

the river Cuvahoga and run thence up said 
river to the portage between that and the 
Tuscarawas branch of the Muskingum, then 

lown the said branch to the fortes at the 

crossing-place above -Fort ^aurens then 

westward lv to the portage of the Big » 
Sv Which runs into the Ohio, at the mouth 

of which the fort stood which was taken by 

the French in 1752; then along We said 

portage to the Great Miami or Orme nver 
and down the southeast side of the same to 

Us mouth; thence along the south shore of 

Lake Erie to the mouth of Cuyahoga, where 

itNotaDiiowever, until after St. Clair’s de-j 

feat, November 4,. 1791, and '+h 
victory of Wayne over the Indians at the 

ranids^of the Maumee in August, 1794, were 
provisions of the treaty at McIntosh, 

full/ confirmed and established and the 
whites given undisputed control of this vast 

Western territory. These inestimable rights 
we?e secured by the treaty of Greenville in 

17 After this treaty at Fort McIntosh in! 

1785 there was little need of the garrison. 
The structure eventually fell into a state of 
“innocuous desuetude.” The buildings weie 
eradually destroyed so that when the bo- 

ough of7Beaver became the county seat of | 

the new county only the debris of McIntosh 
. remained to indicate the site of this Revolu- 

> tionary defense. Spade and pick nidustii- 
ously assailed the ground and rubbish or the 

wlace aud found cannon-balls, musket-balla, 

Simons, coins, pip«> »<j othe,-nit: 
and valuable relics of colonial days, mese 

relics may be seen in Beaver to-day in giea 

VaSince ^Iclntosh was abandoned, steam¬ 
boats aud railroads, and power-presses, and 
threshing-machines, and teiegraphs and teb 

ephones, and sewing-machines, and the Con 
sutution of the United States, and coal-oil, 

Hon8naandaMugwums have alTbeeTbrought 

iSM— I'-1SsScSii 
l HISTORIC GROUND. 

Memorials of the Struggle for the 

- Control of the Ohio Valley. 

A FAMOUS SHAWANEE TILLAGE 

Important Transactions That Took Place 

Where Legionville Now Stands - Early 

Treaties—George Washington's Nego¬ 

tiations With the Indians. 

railroad, between Economy and Roc 

about a mile and a halt from the former pi 

is a station known as Legionville. Itsagent 

an intelligent, accommodating Frenchman 

■who, during the rebellion, was a Union sol¬ 

dier’and endured the living death of hideous 

Andersonville prison. For its present ap¬ 

pearance or its business advantages Legion- 

yille would hardly commend itself to 

the average American. In fact, it is less 

inviting, as a business center, than Nasbv’s 

Contederit X Roads, in Kentucky which 

bas the intersection of a railroad ana a dut 

road. Legionville of to-day, however, has 
simply the railroad already referred to and 

the approach of a dirt road that leads to 

the regular line connecting Beaver and 

Pittsburgh as in days of yore when the iron 

horse had not secured a monopoly ot the 
traveling between the two places. 

Legionville, however, is interesting for 

ether and more important reasons. In order 
to appreciate this importance it is necessary 

to take a retrospect and learn what occurred 
in primitive times in that yminuy. Tne 
almost supernatural reverence wlucn piompts 

man to attach marvelous significance to the 

places where heroic deeds have been per¬ 
formed. or where events have occurred whose 
results'concerned posterity, will designate 

Legionville as worthy ota pilgrimage by the 
patriotic descendants of Penn. At or near 

this site was located the historically tamous 

Shawanee village known asLogstown. 

THE SH.AWAN EE VILLAGE OE LOGSTOW N. 

When it was first settled is not known. It 

must nave been early in the last century. 

Col. Bouquet, in his journal of October 5, 

1764 speaks of it thus: “In this day s march 
the army passed through Logstown, situated 

seventeen and a half miles fi.ty-seven 

perches by the path from Fort Pitt. This 

place was noted before the last war for the 

great trade carried on there by the En¬ 
glish and French, but its inhabitants, 

Bhawanese and Delawares, abandoned it in 

1750. The lower town extended about 

sixty perches over a rich bottom to the toot 
of a low steep ridge, on the summit of winch, 

near the declivity, stood the upper town, 
commanding a most agreeable prospect over 

the lower, and quite across the Ohio, which 

is about 500 yards wide here, and by its 
majestic, easy current adds much to the beauty 

of the place.” T 
It is assumed in this paper that the Logs¬ 

town ot historic interest was located on the | 

Indian side of the Ohio, at or near the Le¬ 
gionville of to-day. The description given 

by Ool. Bouquet harmonizes fully with this 

supposition, for be was marching down the 
Ohio, aud having passed Logstown came to 

the Big Beaver at the present site of Bridge- 

water. Hutchins in his map placesLogs- 

town on the northwest bank of the Ohio. 
In his letter to William Fairfax, dated 

11th August, 1754, Washington says: “It 

is known we must pass the French fort ana 

the Ohio to get to Logstown/* This would 

have been unnecessary had the place been on 

the southeast side of the Ohio, as some con- 

tend. 
Christian Frederick Post, traveling from 

the mouth of Big Beaver to Fort Duquesne, 

along the northwest bank of the Ohio, says 
tr» Lie inm-nfll of Amrust 23. 1758: “IFe set 

On the Pittsburgh, Fort Wayne & Chicago 

In his journal of August 23, 1758: “We set 

out for Fort Duquesne, and went no further 

this night than Logstown.” The next he 

says: “We continued our journey to the 

fort, and arrived in sight, on this side the 
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river." This should be accepted as conclu- 
Bive evidence of the location of Logstown. 

TREATY WITH THE INDIANS. 

Logstown was famous for the treaties and 
councils held there in the interest of peace 

and friendship between the English and 

Indians. On the 11th of August, 1748, 

| Conrad Weiser, a German resident and 

Indian interpreter from Berks county, Pa., 
left his home with instructions from the 

[ Provincial Council to carry a valuable 
: present to the Indians oc the Upper Ohio 

and win them over as lasting friend*. 

George Croghan, a former resident of Cum¬ 

berland county and a trader long acquainted 

with Indian character, was secured to con- 

vey the goods safely from the East to Logs- 

! town, the place designated for their distribu¬ 

tion. The present amounted in value to 
AT,000. 

I When Weiser arrived at Logstown, Au¬ 
gust 27, he saluted the towu. The Indians 

generously returned the compliment with a 

hundred guns and indicated clearly by their 
countenances that they were highly pleased 
to receive the deputation. 

Weiser was terribly annoyed bv delay in 

the arrival of tiie goods he was ex’pectiug to 

distribute among the tribes assembled, but 
employed tile interval as well as possible in 

making and hearing speeches. Among other 
things he was desirous of taking a census of 

1 the Indian warriors located on the Ohio and 

for that purpose received reports irom 

the various deputies present as rep¬ 

resentatives of tribes. He found the war¬ 
riors in the aggregate to be 798, of whom 

the Sha tvanese and the Delawares were the 

most numerous, representing 327 of these 
warriors. Tile Senecas, Shawanese, Wvan- 
dots, Mohawks, Mohicans, Onondagos, Oa- 

yugas, Oneidas, Delawares and Tisagech- 

roanus were all representatively present" 

The expected goods did not all reach Logs¬ 

town until the 16th of September, the escort 
having been detained bv heavy rains which 

had swollen the streams and made them im¬ 

passable. Their distribution and the liberal 
nseof belts of wampum had the desired effect 

upon the Indians, viz., to wean them awav 

from the French aud to attach them more 
strongly to the English. 

On the 18th of .May, 1751, Croghan again 

appeared at Logstown, this time with Au- 
drew Montour, on a mission of commercial 

friendship with the Indians. Chiefs of the 

Six Nations were then living at Logstown. 

These Gov. Hamilton was desirous of win- 

niiig to the support of the English as against 

the French, whose representative, Joncocur 
was then in their midst, striving to alien¬ 

ate them. 1 lie French messenger was in¬ 

formed in emphatic terms that his Nation 
could expect no support from the Indians 
and warned to make no further encroach¬ 

ments upon the territory of the red man. 

Groghau s mission seems to have fully nc- 
' complished its designs. J 

AN EXPLORING EXPEDITION 
In the early pan of 1750 the Ohio Com¬ 

pany setu Christopher Gist on an exploring 

expedition. From the south branch of the 

Fotomue he passed to the headwaters of the 
Juniata, ami thence to the Allegheny, eross- 

Hig ft low miles above the present site- of 
Pittsourgh. Passing down the Ohio to 

the mouth of Big- Beaver he as- 

Rcross' to,il\| StrT' •!U"1 then passed 
to the Mi 1 Tuskinguni aud down 

, to t.ic Miami. After several months’ a’o- 
Bem-c he returned to the Kanawha and care- 
u.lv examined the region lying east of that 

river and south of the Ohio. Gist was met 
during this exploration by an Indian chief 
who ironically inquired": “Where lie tiie 
Jnd< an s’ lands ? The French claim all on 
one side of the river, and the English all on 
the other !” 

In 1751 Andrew Lewis, subsequently dis¬ 
tinguished in tiie military annals of Vir¬ 
ginia, began to survey the Greenbriar dis- 
(triet. This fact, coupled with the operations 
of Gist, attracted the attention of the French, 
who determined to maintain their rights and 
assert tip ir claims in the Ohio valley. 
Crossing Lake Champlain they built Crown 
Point, and proceeded to establish certain 
defensive positions on the waters of the 
L pper Ohio. They built a fort at Presque 
Isle, on Lake Erie; another about fifteen 
miles distant called Le Boeuf, and a thirdat 

Htouth ol French creek, now Venango. 
While these works were in process of erec¬ 
tion _the\ sent a. company oi soldiers with 
positive* orders to Keep intruders out of the 
valley of the Ohio, but to use no violence 

except in case oi obstinate continuance, 

and then to seize their goods.” Hear¬ 
ing of the presence of English traders on the 

lamt they directed their steps thither and 
demanded that the intruders should depart 

™;tbemie 'VeJea as tre3Passers upon French 
sou. Their demand being refused, they killed 
fourteen ot the Miami Indians, and took 
tour traders prisoners—Luke Irvin, Joseph 
Fortiner Thomas Burk and John Patton—all 
cittzens of Pennsylvania, anti each supplied 
with a license from the Governor to sell and 

c ,rK-r;„W, 4"rVer ,they ,chose' This occurred 
eaily m 1<5_, anu maybe regarded as the be- 
ginning of that long aud bloody drama 
which culminated in the expulsion of the 

sippi fr°m t le terrltor-v east of the Missis- 

COLONIAL DIPLOMACY. 

Frustrated in their attempts at peaceable 
possession of this desiiable region, the En¬ 
glish deemed n wise to have a convention of 
the cmefs of the neighboring tribes at Logs¬ 
town at which tiieir claims were expected to 
be recognized. France based her claim upon 
the recognized Law of Nations that the ais- 
covery ot the mouth ot a river entitles 
tne Nation so discovering to the peace¬ 
able possession of all the lands drained bv it 
and its tributaries. Seventy years prior" to 
this time La Salle had discovered the Mis¬ 
sissippi, and thus laid claim to the vast re¬ 
gion now in controversy. On the other 
hand, the English based their claims to the 
region upon the treaty of Lancaster, held in 
June, It44. This treaty, a specimen of the 
manner in which Indians were deprived of 
their lands affords the only ground on which 
the English claimed to have secured their 
titles from the Indians. A single ex¬ 
tract is given from the record. “On Satur¬ 
day a dinner was given to the Indians, at 
wmch they drank freely, fed heartily and 
were very greasy before they finished. After 
this came the Commissioners from Virginia 
supported by a due quantity of wine and 
bumbo [rum and water], and received a 
deed releasing their claim to a large quantity 
of land lying in that colony, the Indians 
being persuaded to recognize the King’s 

| right to all lands that are, or by His 
Majesty’s appointment shall be, within the 

! colony ofVtoginia. For this they received 
~-00 in goid, and a like sum in goods 
with a promise that as settlements in- 

j creaseu more should be paid, which 
promise was signed and sealed ” 
Accordingly, June 13, 1752, Commissi- 



xfiftfinia viz.. Jostiua 1 ry, 
on me part ot Wrgm ’Jam^g Patton,.met 

Lunsford Loa'f?x hie?s of che Six Nations, 
the sachems and tlle treaty of Ran- i 
and endeavored to hav x fie(J At first 
caster recopni^d and fi^ inflexible 

they fou“?r ; make any con-i 
and unwilling to^ fey increased 

cessions. A.t & , continued mipor- 
indueements of goo ■ coasent ot the Iu- 
tunities, they secured tl gter deed m as 

diaus to confirm tiie ^ ,f the same Was 

“full and ample a “ all arantee that the set- 
here recited, and to g should not be 
tlements southeast ot the Ohmis was an 

disturbed by them. Chrut°p 

n.»i .1JOURNEY- 

GEO. WASHING!!) convocation ever 

Perhaps the most _ed when, act- 

assembled at instructions from Robert 
ing under written Virginia, Maj. 
Dinwiddle, Governor of Jll0Sn]’bis 22d 

George WashiugbpP, th^ journey 

year, made a * conference with 

thither to hol<' ,f.Ki „. Monacatoocha 
Tanacharison, or Half King,the ^ 

a-Dd °Hha yiew to thwarting the purposes 
tions with a . efforts to connect the 
of the French in their e chain of forts, 

lakes with the main greater signifi- 

Washingtou b mission hpresentation to the 
cance than the Bin l P and Valuable 

Indiaf oiMire their continued friendship, 
gifts to secure tneir whose purpose 

It was a tour of as would en¬ 

able th^E^gl'^^to defea^ their Europe^ii 

AOg‘W,“.” i w-. rtrt“ : 
''4:rdVX!‘j 

the twenty- y h,n ton met Shin- 

burg, at char;,1,e'yt.1.,wares whom he in- 
giss. King of the D- [j. immediately 
duced to attend the Washington 

on his arrival at a£a acquainted him went to Monacatoocha and acqu^ ^ t 
with his mission lequest g fifteen 

send to kittle f®eaverHalf-King, who 
miles distant, nt-mg excursion. A 

was then on a . with the principal | 
conference was then hem wim v o>clock 
men at Washington s g Ah &nd was 

the next dav the Half R.ngt where he gave 

full Iccount of his experience 

a - J u French and mapped out 
with the * l eum t0 reach 

the best ^ route w:naUy after numer- j 
the French torts. 1 J’ Washington, | 
ous conference and dGays Jegkafake> 

^n&r, stared for 

Venango, distant^about expedition 

STofcem this narrative and need not 

bedet#SEXTUNG THE OHIO VALEEV. , 

• ^h^^^r^how-! 
he given at lerh>” • J 1754( the blocfe- 

rer’ Tnd truck-house erected by the Ohio 
house aud truck a ge of cftrrying on 

Company toi the P P SUr«rised and 

captured by the French. Skins and other 

xs%r.u‘sm»£. e«ep. srtOTsnssif, ifs ““pt 
two who escaped, were pvi . ° t®;three years, 

P a ss 1 n g o ve r a pen od of tma.n the- lu. 

ri„,.nmP3 t,o build up 
enterprise pmpo ^ should eclipse 

of its predecessor and great- 
‘hat °f ,“st f all presumptuous competi- 
ly surpass that oi a p , ‘ 0f smoke and 
tors. Pittsburg > dg and natural gas, 
manufactures, ot Western Pennsy- 

?“d ,h'„rrSy «ird t£ «<■ 

formed, a 0f the ancient Logstown, 

merited promincnct 8 H“r snetit. and 

rffir«uknown nvEl was Montmorin, 

°< 
16,1788: out at he solicitation of 

“Xl? Gentlemen is delightfully situated 
several gentmme , . river, on 
on Hie north bank ot the to be 

a beautiful! Plal“ ‘phV and fertile conn- 1 
overflow.., m a he^lthy aml tei put 
try, about, eighteen nuRs^bcW ^ ^ 

on the ioafl to h state of Penusyl- 

comm audsfan extensive^view ^of 

the soil is equal to < 7 from thence j 
abouinis ineoal the nav^.^ ^ 

down the rl'er ; 5 a* an seasons 
Fort Pitt, as the water is at where 
much deeper at this place, ^ & m_ 

provisions, boata, fu;.Jshed. It is 

on the "great communication or route^rom 
the Eastern and Middle States t 

tom M;rlIllinoif Mississippi, etc. It 

toiU frokably become the new «mnty ^at 

ford a flattering prospect o» its spee y 

:ss=s=sss 
tan honors. All tl e ® Washington, 
feet wide except Great Gg^r.e99_ Qf feet wide, except Great ” gq of the 
Hancock and Clinton wh ch w«e9». Ut 
740 lots into whtch the town tv ^ d. 

uc0ationaieaudSereligious «es uo disvnmiua- 

at the moderate puce ot * J ’ atis to 

£!r.b,s..E.a, 

IN HI AN MASSACRES. . 

The Western Indians were H# placated^ 

the treaty between t T-teyolu- 

E«. 

S.7J«.<• n» *”a ga^giSr- 
less thaD 1,520 ineR. »»”“ *“J,fkUled or 
Kentucky clone hjri «“'®' A„ „• 
captured b> the * and deplora- 

forts to check this ^“ without resort to 
hie condition of aflfoi ^ The '.patience 

arms had mver.1 %,-' Bfiiagton were ex- 
and moderation ot M 1791 Gen. 
bausted; hence in September, 
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Josiah Harniar, with 300 regulars and 1,200 
militia, acting under authority of his supe¬ 
riors, endeavored to subdue the Wabash 
and Miami tribes. In this he signally 
failed. The first proving abortive, a second 
and more formidable expedition was 
started under the command of Maj.-Gen. 
St. Clair. He was completely routed ou the 
4th of November, 1791, his loss in officers 
and soldiers being 038 killed, besides 270 
wounded, and the capture of his artillery 

| and draft-horses and oxen. 
This terrible disaster cast a dense gloom 

over the country. Hope had nearly departed 
from the frontiersmen when President 
Washington remembered one of his 
faithful officers during the Revolu¬ 
tionary struggle—Gen. Anthony Wayne. 
Anthony Wayne was borne in Chester coun¬ 
ty, Pennsylvania, 1st of .January, 1745, and 
died at Presque Isle (Brie), 4th of Decem¬ 
ber, 1796, in his 52d year. His grandfather, 
an English resident of Ireland, commanded 
a squadron ot dragoons in the battle of the 
Boyne, and his father was connected with 

| several expeditions against the Indians. He 
| occupied many civil and military positions, 
and speeiaily merited the gratitude of his 
country for his services'during the Revolu¬ 
tion. 

GEN. WAYNE’S CAMPAIGN, 

On the 25th of May, 1792, furnished by 
the Secretary of War with instructions from 
President Washington in which he was re¬ 
minded that “another defeat would be irre- 
deemabkj ruinous to the reputation of the 
Government,” Wayne left his family and 
started for Pittsburgh, the place designated 
for the rendezvous of the troops which were 
to operate against the Indians. These forces, 
known as “The Legion of the United States,’’ 
numbered about 5,200 men. Want of disci¬ 
pline and frequent desertions character¬ 
ized them. Organization and disci¬ 
pline were the first points that de¬ 
manded the attention of “Mad Anthony,” 
and most royally did he address himself to 
the problem. The troops were exercised 
daily in_ the evolutions necessary to make 
them efficient soldiers, and were especially 
trained in those maneuvers essential in a 
campaign against savages. 

Desiring still further to increase the effi¬ 
ciency of his troops, General Wayne con¬ 
cluded to take a position which would aug¬ 
ment the dangers by which they were to ne 
surrounded; consequently, on the 27th or 
November, 1792, lie left Pittsburgh for the 
new place of encampment which he called 

t Leffionville. He had previously sent for¬ 
ward, on the 9th instant, a detachment of 

I troops and artificers with requisite tools to 
erect suitable buildings. The site selected 
was a good one, being favorably located both 
as respects water and healthfulness. Tt is 
now the property of the Harmony Society. 

writer has recently seen an account of 
W ayue's camp given by a resident of Beaver 
comity who frequented the place during the 
winter as a trader, and who was therefore 
an eye-witness of many important scenes not 
hitherto made public. “ The camp ” 
savs this pioneer, “was about a mile 
below the present town of Economy. 
It was a natural terrace or second bench 
some distance above the bed of the river. 
I here was a first bottom at the edge of the 
water near the landing place, but it was 

7Zl Th.i? tefrace is ievel and more 
than 100 rods wide before it comes to the 
second aseent of the river hill. THe camp 
stood about the middle of the terrace The 

whole extent of the plain on which they 
camped was from thirty to fifty acres. The 

i camp consisted of huts, which were 
built double with a chimney between 
them, so that there would be a fire¬ 
place in each of them. These huts were 

' built of small round logs, notched into one 
another, like the cabins of our day, and the 
openings filled in with clay. The review 
ground was in front of the camp; between it 
and the General’s headquarters. The Gen¬ 
eral’s headquarters were in a small one-story 

j frame house which he had caused to be erected. 
Two of the rooms in this house were filled in 
between the studding with clay and stone. 
The other two were unfinished. There was 
a double stack of stone chimneys in it, so 
that there was a fireplace in each room. It 

| stood there long after he left it. I slept in 
it when it was deserted. 

“The stables for the horses stood near the 
river bank. I obtained permission from the 
officer of the day to go with my brother and 
look at them. The chief groom told us there 
were seventy of them. I often brought po¬ 
tatoes, turnips and cabbage to trade. Those 
ot the soldiers who had no money would 
offer handkerchiefs, penknives, etc., in trade. 
I often saw the General. He was always in 
uniform. I saw him most frequently in his 
barge, as he passed father’s blockhouse on 
his way to Pittsburgh. This barge was then 
considered a splendid affair, and was rowed 
by twelve men.” 

A POWERFUL HINT TO A LIQUOR SELLER. 

Wayne was strict against the use of intox¬ 
icating drinks by his soldiers. On Crows 
island, below the camp, was a distillery 
owned by a Mr. Hill, at which the men clan¬ 
destinely obtained whisky. Wayne finally 
discovered the tact, and ordering up a mor¬ 
tar, he directed his cannoneer to aim at a large 
sycamore tree standing near the distillery. 
The first discharge sent a missile crashing 
through the tree, reminding the owner that 
he would have his property destroyed in 
like manner if he persisted in such a course. 
He gave the necessary guarantees, and thus 
saved his distillery from absolute destruc¬ 
tion. 

Wavue’s discipline was exceedingly rigid, 
but perhaps not more so than the necessities 
of the case demanded. Frequent military 
executions are said to have occurred. The 
fate of Sergt. Trotter was, doubtless, the most 
melancholy and touching. Tradition has it 
that the General ordered him executed while 
he himself was under the influence of liquor, 
and that he subsequently deeply regretted 
the act. Wayne’s severe discipline can be de¬ 
fended only on the ground that he was 
charged with the execution of a mission on 
which the perpetuity of his Government de¬ 
pended. The language of Nelson to his men 
at the battle of Trafalgar might with propri¬ 
ety be modified to suit the mem¬ 
bers of the Legion—“America ex¬ 
pects every man to do his duty.” The mode 
of punishment in vogue may be inferred 
from the following pithy note from a Cap¬ 
tain in the Legion to the Chief of the Com¬ 
missary Department at Pittsburgh: 

Legionville, Feb. 22, 1793. 
| Maj. Cr 4.1 g—Please send down some 
whipcord for cats—they have no cats to 
whip the men with. John Finley. 

COMPELLING A PEACE. 

While the army was in camp Cornplanter, 
!New Arrow, Big Tree, and probably other 
chiefs, visited the place. Cornplanter un¬ 
dertook a mission to the hostile tribes to se- 

jcure conditions of peace. About the sam 
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time Gen; Wayne received a letter from the 
Secretary of War suggesting the appoint¬ 
ment of Commissioners to ’treat with the 
Indians, to which the sturdy warrior replied 
that he wished to be present with 2,o00 of his 
commissioners, “with not a Quaker among 
them,” adding that such a convention would 
doubtless result in a permanent peace. 

On the 30th of April, 1793, Wayne broke : 
camp and started for Fort Washington, now 
Cincinnati. An eye-witness who was then | 
but a boy gives the following description of 
the army as it passed Christler’s block-house; j 

“All the people in the neighborhood and 
from the block-house collected on the banks 
to sec it pass. There were sixty-three laige 
barges or flat-bottomed boats containing 
men, cannon and horses, besides numerous 
smaller craft. The horses were all tied with i 
their heads clos/together. They were all of 
a dapple-gray color. It presented a very 
striking appearance. Everything was novel 
to me and I observed it closely. The people 
predicted that ‘Mad Anthony’ would whip 
the Indians, and not come back as Harmand 
and St. Clair had done.” 

Nor were the predictions of these people 
proven untrue. Wayne did his duty, and in 
the memorable battle of the 20th of August, i 
1794 completely defeated and routed the In¬ 
dian’s, ;aiid in the following year ratified it 

bv the treaty of Greenville. , I 
"Legionville is a histone ground on which 

the devout traveler may rationally remove ! 
the sandals from Ins feet, feeling that he oc¬ 
cupies a consecrated spot. 

J. Fkaise Richabd. 
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r " FOtST INDIAN AGENT. 

Colonel George Crogham Deputy Indian 

Agent for Pennsylvania and Ohio 

Indians. 

Contributed by Isaac Craig, Esq. 
George Croghan was born in Ireland, and 

educated in Dublin. On immigrating 

to America, he settled at Pennsboro, on 

the west-bank of the Susquehannah river, 

nearly opposite to where Harrisburg now 

stands, and became an Indian trader, in 
which capacity he is found, in 1746, on the 

shores of Lake Erie, between the mouths of 

Cuyahoga and Sandusky. While thus en¬ 

gaged, he acquired a thorough knowledge of 

the. Indian languages, and so much influence 

with the tribes in the Ohio valley, that tire 

government of Pennsylvania employed hi^i j 

as their agent in those' parts ; but the incur¬ 

sions of the French, and the seizure and de¬ 

struction of his property, by the Indians m 

the interest of the French, reduced.Croghan 

to bankruptcy, and obliged him to retire 
1 among the mountains, in what is now Hun- 
l ingdon county, where he erected a .ort at 

1 Aughwick ; here he had charge of a number 
I of Indians, in the pay of the pro^gg- 0n 

9i arrival ui ucuvi***  -» . 
R Oroeflan received a captain’s commission, 

| and accompanied the expedition against 
Fort Du Quesne, and remained with that un- 
fortunate officer until his death, when he 
returned to Aughwick. In 1756 he was em- 
ployed in raising men for the defence of the 
Western frontier, along which he erected] 
three stockade posts ; but, considering him¬ 
self ill-used by the Pennsylvania authori¬ 
ties he threw up his commission, and, in ■ 
July he repaired to Sir William Johnson, | 
'whom he accompanied to Onondaga, and by 
whom he was, in November, appointed Dep¬ 
uty Indian Agent, with charge of the Penn¬ 
sylvania and Ohio Indians. His time was 
now taken up in making treaties and assist¬ 
ing in conferences with the Indians, and 

^ In* May! 1760, he assisted at the meeting 
which General Monckton held, at Fort Pitt, 
with the Western Indians ; and, afterwards, 
accompanied Major Rodgers, to take posses- | 

, sioa of Detroit. , . 
In the latter part of 1763, he was sent to 

England, by Sir William Johnson, to urge 
on the Ministry the necessity of agreeing i 
with the Indians on a boundary line which i 
was settled afterwards in the treaty of P 
Fort Stanwix, in 1768, and to recommend 
some arrangements m regard to the Indian 
trade. On this voyage, he was shipwrecked 
on the coast of France. n his return in 
1765. he was sent to Illinois, to pacify the 
tribes in that quarter, who were, breathing 
nothing but war. On his way thither, he 
was attacked, on the 8th July, by a P*rt3[ l 
of Kickapoos and Mascoutens, who killed 
fi ve of his men, and wounded and took him¬ 
self prisoner, and carried him to Vincennes 
Through the interposition of some friendly 
Indians, he and the remainder of his party 
were released, and he proceeded to Illinois. 
At Fort Chartres, he succeeded in accommo¬ 
dating matters, and in arranging for the sur- 
render to the English of all the posts the] 
French held in the Western country. Col. 
Croghan then proceeded to Detroit. 

In Mav, 1766, he returned to i ort Pitt, 
where, on the left bank of the ^eghjny 
river, about four miles up, he had, for some¬ 
time, a settlement, with the consent of the 

Six Nations. , 
From Fort Pitt, he went to Illinois, and 

from there to New Orleans, and from thence, 
by sea, to New York, where he arrived in 
January, 1767. In the ensuing Summer, hel 
was ordered to Detroit, for the purpose of! 
restoring, to their respective tribes, some 
Indians, who were prisoners there, and to 
correct some abuses at that post ; and, in j 
Tanuarv 1768, was examined before the! 
Pennsylvania House of Assembly, on the 
subject of murders, committed by the In¬ 
dians, on the Western frontier of Pennsyl-1 

^Atthis time, the Assembly placed on rec- 
ord its testimony of “the address and fidelity! 
with which Mr. Croghan has always eseoa 
ted his commission, and the eminent serviceS 
he has rendered the Nation and its Colonies1 
in conciliating the affections of the Indians 
to the British interest. , 

In the following March, he held another ( 
conference with the Indians, at Fort Pitt, 
where he succeeded in removing, from their 
minds, much uneasiness, on account ot the 
above mentioned murders. - i 

In October, 1768, he assisted in the confer¬ 
ences, held at Fort Stanwix, with the six 
nations and other tribes, and embraced that 
opportunity to purchase from the Indians a 



I thaCT ° I(^>0()() ^reToTian^yinf^i^en-! I 
the Lake Otsego and the Unadiiia river in , 

theTolT0^’ f°r Which be obtained a patent 
tne following year, when he secured 18,000 : 
acres additional, in Cherry Valley, N. Y. He 

i returned to his place, above Fort Pitt where 
fc °n th,e. 10tLh October, 1770, George Washing-’ 
I 1 dln®d w,tb him, when on his way to j 

heKenhawa, Croghan providing him with, ' 
Indian guides, and accompaning him some ' 

’ bi° r*ver-, ^ Sometime 
I ‘^L8- Virginia set up a claim to that 

I -; EJJ : w?st of laurel Hills, 
I and exercised jurisdiction over Pittsburg’ T ;-over r-iusourg. 

In this controversy, Col. Croghan sided with 

H« was s.tilJ residing on his farm, 

" rlver- when the news of! 
j the battle of Lexington reached him. 

A meeting of the inhabitants of Pittsburg 
.j was held on the 16th May, 1775, to give ex¬ 

pression to the feelings and sympathy and 
indignation that pervaded ihe community 

'.and resolutions were unanimously passed’ 
! in entire consonance with the general feeling 
- throughout the country, and a committee of 
i correspondence was appointed to watch 
oyer the district-Col. Croghan’s name being 
the first on the list. 6 

In the following year, however, he I 
was superseded as Indian agent, Congress I 
rifV'jL aPPoil>tecl Col. George Morgan to 
that office; and, although Col. Croghan con¬ 
tinued to reside on his farm, his enemies I 
succeeded in creating doubts as to his attach¬ 
ment to the cause of the revolution, and in ’■ 
a proclamation, issued by the State of Penn- 
sylvania, in June, 1778, his name appears 
among those said to have joined the enemy 
and who were summoned to come in and - 
surrender themselves on pain of attainder. 

Col. roghan evidently purged himself of 
all these suspicions, for, in April, 1780, he was 
a resident of Lancaster, and the following 
June of Passayunk, where he conveyed to 
Joseph Wharton his then remaining interests 
in his lands, at Otsego county, N. Y. Col. 

i Croghan did not long survive these transac- 
|*L°“8 • h?.died,,iu Passayunk, Pa., in August, 
[1782. His will was proved at Philadelphia, 
Sept. 3d, of that year. 

, 7\Here prevails a general but erroneous 
belief that Col. George Croghan, the hero of 
Fort Stephenson and William Croghan, the 
father of Mrs. Schenley, are descended from 
Coi Croghan the fndian Agent. The truth is 
the latter had no son; his daughter Susannah 
married Lieut. Augustine Preyost, of the 60th 
rtf' KAITO I i T>_1 

1 -ry | . . j. icvusi, UI LIlc OUin 
1 or Royal American Regiment, afterwards a 

Major-General in the Bfitish’armV; she7uc" 

Valley father’S ProPerty in Cherry 

Colonel Croghan had a daughter by an 
j Indian woman who was the third wife ot the 
famous Mohawk Chief, Joseph Brant. 

1 lllsi°nans give interesting accounts 
of the marnage. Campbell in his Annals of 

|o71°n, County, p. 251; Buchanan in his j bketches, Vol. 1, p. 36; Drake in his Iudian 
I Indian Nat.ons, p. 591, give the following ac- 
I count of it; Colonel Brant was married in 
j the winter of 1779, to a daughter of Colonel I 
(.roghan by an Indian woman. He had lived 
with her some time ad libitum according to 

r i.y rtflanriTi.bUt at this time being, 
y the wfeddluS of » Miss Moore, at | 

v & (<)U.e of the captives taken at Cherry I 

land thnl nit1 ed°U>b(;lHg married himself I 
[and thus his consort’s name was no longed I 

I wu*performeHbUK Mln • Brant- The ceremony 
I rvi Pe, ormed by his companion-in-arms 

gSjatPqs- wh“- /*■»& LT.d i- country, yet carried so much of his 

magistrate s commission with him, as to 
solemnize marriages according to law 
They had seven children, viz: Joseph, Jacob, 
John, Margaret, Catharine, Mary and Eliza¬ 
beth, who married William J. Kerr. Joseph, 
John and Mary died previous to 1864. 

The rank, baptismal and surname of “the 
hero of Fort Stephenson” being identical 
with those of Colonel George Croghan, the 
Indian Agent, very naturally lead many 
persons to suppose that the former was the 
son of the latter, but there was no relation¬ 
ship. 

■ ¥,aj0y„W,i'liara.Croghan,who was an officer 
in the 4th y irginia Regiment commanded by 
Col. John Neville, married a sister of 
General George Rodgers Clark, “the Wash¬ 
ington of the West,” and he named his son 

George” a ter his brother-in-law, General 
Uaik kmkmg his name identical with 
tnatofthe Indian Agent—George Croghan. 
Another son was named after himself 
William, and .he, Wm. Croghan, was the 
father of Mrs. Schenley. 

From . 
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JL' ?°RT PCQUJJSp RELICS. 
AFTER STAJTr tears the old 31AGA- 

ZjLHE IS INVADED MY nr 4 7V. 

Workmen While Excavating for a »,v 

f-«« Foot of Third LIZ 
L the ^ a«it in Which the JDefend- 
eib of t.ic Old Fort Stored Their Ammu 
mlion—A Curious Structure. 

Considerable excitement was created 

yesterday by the unearthing of what is 
said by old-timers to have been the pow- 
cer magazine of old Fort Duquesne, in 

^ae rear of 3”0 Liberty street, where Dr. 

^•^or is Pl!ttinS" UP a new building. 
,;“e burldmg which formerly occupied 
».uis sree was built about fill years ago' 

V hen this structure was torn do^wn a 

coorway, about five feet in height, was 
discovered directly under the sidewalk 

cn Hurd, avenue. Upon investigation the 
doorway was found to lead to° a vault 
« ,‘eetl°ng by 0 in width. The 

100 hfeet h-Th Uit “Ust have ’->een at least 
v..f, et' Thiough a manhole in the 

have fromPOi-n tons °f rabbisb of all kinds 
i-iavc from time to time been thrown 

and cud h/aklt’ -,bes;des :iil the dirt j-tcl oid Oiick and stone from the ok! 
bmlclmo-, and there is still room for a 
hundred wagon loads of dirt. The roof 

theoC!desfa?d -the- masonry> which is of the. old Style, IS m a rcmarhhU o+- Ofe nid style'.is in a. remarkable state 
' brouP;htSernar T; excavation 

-■viiit0 a Uriels flooring-, uoon 
Hnch a number of fiat stones, from two 

had been f-f-V11 ^tb and a foot wide, 
S1,dhandihad evidently served 

a leading from the magazine to 
lrt hottle-shapeck well about lo 
;eet distant trom the 

I -o the magazine. A 

A 

entrance 

■ 1 t!: top of the well, large enong^ffir’a. 
i v - - — 



man’s bo'iy to pa Ss tarough, j 
vyith a rust eaten grating, whiou upon be , 

the fellwas, Is it, j 
Hire the magazine, is partially, fitted with | 

workmen with the foundation of the new j 
, nr__x 

3 IJCL1. l- * - - 

Aiebris of”alf kinds'. It is of brick and the 
fnortar looks as fresh as ^9^ ^ ““ i 

fiieen used but yesterday. that mis wen 
feommunicated with the ™^|pZ™eeYiJi 
f r-pars of a subterranean passage, is cvi 
! (tent but there is nothing to indicate how j 

i the defenders of the old tort got m or ou„ 

' °fIV hen1 the workmen commence to teai [ 
• down the wall on the right of the Third 
avenue side, it is thought that a subt^r 
■rimriean oassaffe will be uneaitnect, 
what appears to have been at one■ “ 
•ifehed doorway has been walled up. iLis 
work was evidently done by the person 
who owned the property 60 oi < 0 J ear s 
-go Many curiositjT-seekers are visitm0 
;4 place and carrying cfi anything 
which they think was m any way con¬ 
nected with the old fort. 

'LL- 

ijb taZi O' 

/ 
REEICS OF THE 01.0 FORT. 

-M-- 

Workmen Biseover Articles in the 
Underground Tunnel. 

Excavations in the rear of the building 

occupied by Dr. Taylor, at the corner oi 
Liberty street and Third avenue, promise to 

he of some historical value. The discov¬ 

ery of a covered well and a vault twelve 

feet below the sidewalk along Third ave¬ 
nue is exciting a great deal of interest. 

The well is about five feet in diameter and 
substantially lined with brick The depth 
has not been determined, hut it is partly 

filled with water. 
An arched passageway toward the 

Monongahela river leads to the supposition 
that the well is or was connected with tne 
river. Maurice Joyce, the contractor who 
has charge of the work, says that when 
discovered a great fiat stone covered the 
well Besides the well a vaulted tunnel 
has been found. In it were a number of 
relics, presumably of the time of old F 
Duquesne. The entrance to the vault was 
by means of an iron grating now heavily 
coated with rust and trembling with ape. f 
This grating is of peculiar workmanship, 
evidently foreign. Gilded trimmings of 
uniforms, much the worse for time, a tar- j 
nished silver spoon, a veritable Fort Pitt 
souvenir, with broad howl and slender 
handle have been discovered. A 
pfece of bayonet 12 Xches long 
was among the debris. Several old-fash¬ 
ioned dishes, a coin so tarnished as to he 
beyond recognition, lay among a mass of 
other rnhhisli with which the workmen 
did not interfere. The low tunnel stretched 
away to an unknown distance up town. ^ 

The general impression among those 
viS5»g‘Xe„ellistliati.IS the 
to an underground escape from the fort to 
be used in case of surprises and with rts 

''main entrance on the river hank The 
hole is being rapidly covered oterjjy- 

^ ' T~ 

houseTheing erected there Most of the 
relics are in the possession of Mr. Jay, wno 
takes great pleasure in showing them. 

ot)c<UjL. {poL, 

History of McKeesport, 

TEOM ITS USABLY SETTLEMENT1 
TO THE BBESENT TIME, 

Cmpii the Pripal Ws,| 
Iiicipal Gmrtk anil M- 

opment of its Mnstries. 
BY T. C. JOKES, ESQ. 

The early history ol McKeesport is 
enveloped, to a great extent, m a veil of 
uncertainty. As no records were kept 
bv its early settlers, we can only depend 
for our chronicles upon the memory of 
our older citizens, and lor events tha 
transpired in the time, wherein the 
memory of man runneth not to the con¬ 
trary ” what they have heard their fathers 
relate around the fireside. There is no 
doubt that many thrilling adventures 
with wild beasts, and combats with the 
noble red men are ^sociated with its 
history. We are informed by history 
that the once powerful and warlike De - 
aware tribe of Indians lived m this vicin¬ 
ity and that their queen, Alhquippa, a 
Si “miandlng at the time of | 
the French and Indian war, resided on 
the present site of McKeesport. Itus a, • 
so known to certainty that General Brad- 
dock and his splendid army marched 
down Crooked run (Third ward) to the 
Monongahela and there forded the river 
and preceded on the Journey to Fort 
Duquesne and to the fate that awaited 
himself and army m the battle of the 
Monongahela at what is now known as 
the borough of Braddoek, Witht hi m 
were such illustrious men as Washing¬ 
ton Morgan and others, who were soon 
after to take an active part in the strug¬ 
gle for independence and wrest the coun¬ 
try from the nation they were then fight¬ 
ing for against the French, and to estab¬ 
lish the best government that had ever 

been formed. . 
The present site of McKeesport was at 

that time a very undesirable and umn- 

■M: « 



| viling one, a great portion oT^being 
5fiyere<^ b^ swamps and thick underwood. 
When we consider the wonderful change 
wrought since that time, and view the 
thriving little city as it appears at pres- 
sent, with its institutions, industries, well 
regulated streets, &c., we can justlv look j 
back over the flight of years with some 

i degree of pride on the labors of our ear- 
i ly pioneers. We can entwine a wreath 
of memory around the names of those 
wno subdued, the uninviting forests and 
swamps, and in the midst of their uncer¬ 
tain surroundings and sufferings founded 
this place, which is to us as Rome was 
to the Romans. 

In the year 1755. David McKee, with 
his family, crossed the mountains from 
Philadelphia, and under the protection 
of the friendly Indian queen, Alliquippa, 
built his cabin at the junction of the 
Monongahela and Youghiogheny rivers, 
and there resided and hence became the 
first white inhabitant of the place. It 
is said of McKee that he was a native of 
Scotland and a strict Presbyterian; that 
prior to coming to this country, had 
crossed over into the north of Ireland, 
but was compelled soon after, on account 
of the religious persecutione carried on 
at that time, to seek the religions liber¬ 
ty of the new world. Two of McKee’s 
brothers settled in this country,one in the 
eastern part of this State, and the other 
m the ‘-Old Dominion ” 

Shortly after his arrival, McKee start¬ 
ed a skiff ferry.between McKeesport and 
the opposite sides of the rivers, and ob¬ 
tained a charter for the same in 1769. 
McKee had three sons, .John, Robert 
and David. David settled in what is 
now known as Mifflin township ; Robert 
settled near Braddock, and John remain- 
ed at the homestead with his father,who 
had conveyed the same to him some years 
before his death, which occurred Octo¬ 
ber 11, 1795. 

John McKee was 49 years of age a 
the time of his father’s death. He wa 
born in the north of Ireland, and was 
mtm of fine appearance, being six fee 
in heignt and weighing about 190 pounds 
He was a man of wonderful energy, res 
olute character and generosity. Up ti 
the year 1793 he was considered an act 
ive business man, and also one of th, 
wealthiest in western Pennsylvania. — 

kov!,evetr* cbanged about thi, 
time. McKee’s brother-in-law, Judg< 
t°;AedlC^ of,Beaver county, securec 
the contract for furmshingsupples to th< 
army sent out to suppress the Whiskey 
Insurrect'on for the faithful performanc] 
of which Redick gave bond and McKee 
was one of his bondsmen. Redick failed 

laKfnt.e.rPr 1 s« and McKee, after con¬ 
siderable litigation in the U. 8. District 
Court, was compelled to pay the amount 
w ich was obtained from the sale of his 

byn?heDU s'MdiDtfn 0Ser°fMcKeesport, J>y toe U S. Marshall. In the year 1794 

i Mcn.ee, with the assistance of Andrew 
McCullough, a skillful and able survey¬ 
or, laid out the town, embracing ail the 
territory from Ninth and Walnut streets 
to the river No doubt McKee imagin- 
ed he was laying the foundation of the 
Athens of the Monongahela valley or 
some great commercial center by this act; 
but this was not the actual reason that 
encouraged him in the undertaking.— 
Reing naturally a speculator and with¬ 
out money, he conceived the idea of lay¬ 
ing out the town iu lots, and advertising 
the sale of the same to such an extent as 
the county newspaper accommodations 
rjf ia?°rd- To be better aided he es¬ 
tablished a lottery, the purpose of which 
will appear further on. 

In the following year (1795) there 
appeared an advertisement in the Pitts¬ 
burg Gazette in words purporting that 
the proprietor had decided to donate all 

: the to** in sublime town of McKees- 
■ P?r^ ^be8Umof $20 each, reserving for 
! himself and heir* the annual ground rent 
of $1 on each lot, and that thelots would 
be distributed by the aid of a lottery. 
By paying the sum of $10 a ticket would 
be given which would entitle the possess¬ 
or to a lot, for which a deed would be 
I a6D the Pay“®nt'of an additional 
$10. McKee also noiiced that McKees¬ 
port was twelve miles nearer Philadel¬ 
phia than Pittsburg, that it was better 
located and had equal water facilities. 

I !j-n4 vi® H* da^ ^Pr*l the prizes were 
I distributed, the lots sold (an "April fool” 
to all ’purchasers), the plan adopted be- 

I ing m every respect a complete success, 
rhe owners of lots were afterward re- 

| ijeved from payment of ground rent upon 

cieai of all reservations. The two hun¬ 
dred and thirty-eight lots brought the 

Sf $p7?5o°!iiohf the »nm ,. j ' ’ . „ about $150 an acre a snlen- 
did price for government land. ThiaP was 
a fortunate piece of speculation for the 

FaTcTih,)IcKee “pecM- laid out the town, to receive emigrants 
from other places, particularly Waynes- 
boro, Cumberland and Hannastown but 

affo7dedSthvdM2irhe “any adstages 
afforded by McKeesport it received no 

1 It K dTHu ab°Vementioned Places. 
*'ba^ thcgreat lawlessness which 

war Pn°r, t0 the Evolutionary 
at n?u t0 a ?reat extent been 

labws dpo7r he en/i°rce™ent of the State 
. For a quarter of a century after 

thatSwonlfw’ D?[hi^ was discernible 
that would furnish food for hope that 
McKeesport would be the chief city of 
western Pennsylvania. Until 1821 it 

JjSv ^ 7 boaatof seventeen one and two 
stoiy log cabins, three of which were 
standing until a few years ago-one It 
the foot of Market street, and two on 

nut S°Therlde °f Third street> near Wal- uut. i here are six houses standing yet 
* -t.Vo.r- 



y 

were built before^. The follow- 

• r» list of the inhabitants, with 

Sr various occupations and places of 

^fan^es6Alexander, sadler; Water street, 
between Second and Third streets 
bC George Huey, physician, corner Sec- 

a Sind to the Revolutionary war; on 

^ssssxas^ 
jnSrfthe peace; south aide of Third 

'^M^tSakcr.Becc.d .treat, 

“fcS, cooper; Second street, | 

ShW^ZU°rZ, »d justte, of 

ner of VS a* nut _ d rfia\ estate 

ST.mi I-ou^dge> to cot- 
,r Third and Water streeL. . , R 

John A. Wills, shoemaker, Third St., 

“to Anstie, farmer; Second street, 

“TnSl? H*SdriSim and Emanuel 

Hurst lived on Market St., near the I>ia- 

Totn Redick, sto^e keeper; MarketSt. 

near Diamond, Jesse Hunt. 

Jf and 'buried ’in the 

ru.w 

il‘0E%aatUS'=k,T,,7£^ i 
Sick MckS 

ifes=| 
quit-claim deeds to various P Jj 

“Vfi" rs °bvs"i.r 
in l»iv George Huey on the 

built—one by 1 . «®° * , Second 

qiSSnss 
•™ 3fb,*w!'d”'fo£? * S.eL»oK. 
copied by ' 40x40 was erected the 

if 4by “od 

, Ue^odd^M. 

. L> Kee for that purpose, where me ri 

Presbvterian church now stands. _ , 
edifice was of brick and poorly furnish-1 
ed not having a ceiling until some years 
after it was built and was never plas-l 
tered ft answered the purpose, 
however, and accomplished . fully as 
much ' in the way of saving souls, 
aa our magnificent modern _ tern- - 

nie8 The first person who ministered ! 

to the spiritual wants of the iTesbyteri- 
an branch of this church was the Rev. 
Swan, and the Rev. Milton Sutton was I 
the first shepherd of the Baptists. These 
ministers only met their congregations j 

once irTeach month, being also employ- 
ed in ether places. The Baptists afte 

1 ward built a church on Blackberry alley 
; near Third street, leaving the Presbyte¬ 
rians in possession of the union churc . 

For the next fifteen years there were J 
no notable improvements added to Me-, 

Keesport. It seemed to be in a peaceful 
sleep undisturbed by the march of time.! 
•\fter the first forty years of its existence! 

jilt could only boast of twenty families.] 
The rich deposits of coal that lay hi - 

den in the hills on either side of the val-1 

lev that were soon to give it prominence 
throughout the country and line the 

i bank? of Monongahela with manufac¬ 
tures and other industries and transiomt 
that sluggish stream, at that time only! 
navigable at certain seasons of the year, 
“to a part of the great coal highway of 
the United States, were undiscovered.! 

It fulling and carding mill, owned and 
tpeSAy Hagh Kowl.Bd, at the foot 

of Market street, was the on y rnanufac 
torv that the inhabitants could point to 
with pride. The inecnamcal power of 
this establishment consisted °f two blind j 
horses and a circular tread mill. This 
branch of industry did not receive the 
necessary support to guarantee its exis 
lance so a distillery was added thereto,! 
wUhio better success. _ Finally the cap¬ 

ital stock was invested in a general store | 

and the plant consequently shut down.' 

In 1824 the first postoffice was establish- 

■ 3 with Hugh Rowland 
In 1829 John Behan, an Irishman ot 
considerable intellect and culture,and an | 

officer of the British army on the retired 

I list, built a saw and grist mill on tbs | 
north side of Second street, near W al- 
nnt This was run by a steam engine, 
2 flS ta the place. This, adveotore 

did not pay and was finally sold. It 18 I 
said that the fulling and carding miJlre- 

Burned opperations again m 1835. xne 

p "prietor hariag breathed the Mr 0 

progress, the primative motive power 
lent the way of the ever changing world 

and was replaced by a steam engine. 

McKeesport, with Bs backward¬ 
ness had one redeeming feature that is 
Shv of mention. At that early date 

it was noted throughout western :Peiin-1 

sylyania and the adjoining.States lor its 



race Gourds and the annuaf review of 
the State militia. The malitiamen were 
more numerous at that perio,d than at 
present, and their uniforms were more 

1 Pere thfy wouId a8Semble, 
I pitch their tents, take complete posses- 
| sion of the place and competed in drill 
for the various prizes of offered. This 

j state of affairs, this annual glorification 
of warriors continued until thevear 1835 
bome interesting horse races were held 

'f ^“-footed steeds were brought 
1 a11 £be surrounding country to test 

their mettle at this place of culture 
In 1830 Samuel Dickey, the pioneer 

coal merehaut, resolved to try theexper- 
! iment of boating coal down the Ohio 
river. Be owned, or leased, the coal on 
the opposite side of the Monongahela 

, river, now or formerly owned by William 
i i^eeI- that date inclines and other 

;1 fV,lnt1™8 used in the extracation 
of the black diamonds were unheard of 
By the aid of a yoke of oxen and a sled 

I he contrived to transport the coal from 
the pit down the hill to the boat in the 

, river. He succeeeded in this enterprise 
was successful in getting his cargo to the 
market and by its ready sale was fully 
compensated for his labor. Shortly af¬ 
terward he improyed and increased the 
capacity of the mines by erecting a rude 
incline, the track being a groove cut in 

1 oa.k rails- 11 18 said that the incline 
railway actually slid down the hill and 
landed In a coal boat at the river one 
spring, after the frost had left the ground 
boon after this adventure by Mr Dickey’ 
others entered the coal business. The 
river accommodations were not the best 
there being no lock in the river! 
lhe coal business steadily increased and 
became the chief mode of obtaining the 
necessaries of_ life. This new discovery 
put new life in the inhabitants of Mc¬ 
Keesport and the place began to environ 
more territory and gave encouragement 

t0 t,hfu“!)re,San,Ruine that McKeesport 
would bethe ideal metropolis of the valley 
It did not improve to an extent calcula- 

the M??f18fy ai! ’ and quite a nu“ber of 
the sutlers abandoned their property. 
Those who purchased lots from a dis- 

tflkT flUnthe lott.e.ry scheme refused to 
taKe a^rther ,notlce or care of them 
and did not deem it advisable even to 

E 0 fuily °?,?hal£ of the 
taxes it “ 95 were *:esold iu 1834 for 
per lot. 1 P averaging less than $10 

hnf;S?Ut the ^ar 1832 the first school 
building was erected on Fourth street 
fronting on Market. This was not tki’ 

fhS ^hool was held, but the 
fUlIdlng 8et apart exclusively for 

school purposes. It was a private insth 

feet° wide fua“eh.buildlDg about twenty 

l»dve fe« high. TSn'b^e”'8„,“o 
^Higby ipposed to have constituted 

the first faculty ot tnis seat ot learning, 
lins building was afterward moved far¬ 
ther up Market street and stands at the 

I present time in the back of Wm. Was- 
muth’s lot and is used by John Rhoen in 
connection with his bakery. 

In 1842 the town was incorporated as 
a borough. By this act the inhabitants 
-ere granted the privilege of voting 
within the town and relieved from the 
task of walking or riding, as the case 
might be, t® the house of William Shaw 
on the Greensburg pike, a distance of 
four miles, to exercise their elective fran- 

°n£he 6th.day of September, 
1842, the first election was held lor the 
purpose of chosing the necessary officials 

i for the new borough. This first day of 
corporate liberty resulted in the choice 
or burgess, Jas. P. Hendrickson; council, 
James W. Edgar, Hiram B. Sinclair. 
Hugh Rowland, Charles Fausold and 
Samuel C. Huey. On the 13th day of 
September the new Council held its first 
meeting and the officers were sworn into 
the service of the people by R. Shaw, 
Esq. At this meeting the foliowing of- 

I beers were chosen : Clerk, Perry Baker; 
I Measurer, James Penny; assessor and 
collector of tax, John Cook, Samuel C. 
Huey and Hugh Rowland were appoint¬ 
ed a committee to draft ordinances The 
borough now enjoyed the priyilege of 
making its own local laws-—a privilege 
indeed that has in a great measure re¬ 
stricted natural liberty at least—but in 
every respect unlike the laws of the 
Medes and Persians. Council met four 
times in tach year, viz: on thefirstMon- 
day of January, April, July and Oc¬ 
tober. Our borough Solons at that time 
had a better mode of compelling the at¬ 
tendance of members by imposing a fine 
of twenty-fiye cents for every night’s ab¬ 
sence. It is earnestly hoped that the 
constituency of these early officials ren¬ 
dered unto borough patricians the neces¬ 
sary support in their endeavors to con¬ 
struct the municipality. They doubt¬ 
lessly made mistakes—mankind is prone 
to do this; they were men after the man¬ 
ner of men. The regard and desire for 
borough honors has increased each year 
until at present they are greatly sought 
after, and so far as excitement is con- J 
cerned there is but little difference be- r 
tween a Presidential election and a bor- 1 
ough eleclion. It is needless to intimate 
that considerable dignity accompanies 
the borough senators at present.— 
The Market street wharf was built this 
year. Prior to this time steam boats 
landed at the present ferry landing. The 
Pu°lic road frem Versailles township 
came in past James Eyans brick house, 
on Second Sr, In the year 1843 the bor¬ 
ough officers were, burgess Wm. Cook • 
council, Matthew Elliott, Ephraham 
Shannon, Chas. Fausold,John Boughman 
John Trich; overseers of the poor, S. M 
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mncBir. Hi^rwaHMaT I 
Joseph Qarbry, 

1The shipment of coal by this time was 
1 greatly facilitated, the dams having 

been placed, in the Monongahela river in 
1841 and the town depended almost, if 

not entirely upon the coal business. Me 
Keesport could boast at that time and | 
for years afterward as having a number 
of the moat skillful coal-boat pilots in I 
the country, Coal in those days was , 
floated down the river and 
required a thorough knowledge of its 
course and great presence of mind. 1 he 
town would often be crowded with war 
men awaiting arise or a break of the ice 
in the river. ‘When waiting many stones 
relating to hair-bredth escapes of some 
of the favorite navigators m their dan- 
jjeroua occupation were told around tb 
grocery stores-that capital place for 
news.' During these seasons thin^we 
very dull, money scarce and debts con 
tracted; but when ft risp OCPUTTPj 1 
place was the spf^a of considerable activ-1 
ity for a while and after the boatman re- 
turned from their trip down the river 
there was considerable money in circ'ul -. 
tion. II is unnecessary to state tfaaUMs 

'"modeof shipping coal has given place to 
the steam boat, and what was considered 
a fair annual shipment from the second 
pool would be easily transported at pres- 
gj at one tow- by one 'of our powerful 

8,1AboKbe year uL the■ »™t public 

crave yard. It was Afterward moved to 
WSatreet and 
building now occupied by A. ^thoun. 
The first principal of this school \ ■ 
Jas. E. Huey; first assistant John Row 
land; W. IS. Harrison afterward acted as 

“T”f Kough officers thto year„«re, 
Thos. Penny; council, I. bharp, 

5“TLion, *m& Wampler, and A. 

Go?!i,., ,m 1346 an exlellalre wall- 
„,,Arm.faci,lrT, loc^d — 
near the river, was nr .operatmo 
owned and managea .oy. Henry-Jivei. 
This eetabliehmet for.dsbed wagons not 

tinn of western Penrnylvama. Myers 
,1,0 secured a OTerMient contra.et tor, 

■npplyiag wagons' ® of 

action81' Thl btineis continued for 
“me years afterward and was quite prof-j 

“hU year the borough official, were, 
burgess, Then. Marlin, council, H B- 
a=nelair J- H. Bougtimao, 1. McUUi, 
Mathew Elliott, Peter Baker; constable, 
J. F. Wolf; justice of the peace, Joseph 

L Wi“f846 the flourishing little borough 
- t; 4- claimed a population o# °v^ ^ 

... ' - - 4 

sand inhabitants. The first ferry-™, 
propelled bv steam wds introduced by 
r PR Sinclair in this year to run over 
Se phantom track of the skiff ferry used 

byBwough officers were.5 burgess Thom¬ 
as Penny; council, James Reel, Adam 
Gould, Peter Soles, Ch*s, Fausold, Jos. 

k 1^1847 a special adt of Legislature 
was passed authorizing the borough Urns 
i ts to be extended from Walnut street, 
the eastern boundary, east to what is a 
nresent Huey street, and south from 
Ninth to McLain’s land e By this acces-, 

310 Wv ISaS^amf^S^d3 greater 

tbSf Telf wiVedX ( 

Tto " Market and Fifth streets. It 
C0Lnb rilt bv LewisSolesind A. J Brown, 

of brick and resembled th® Pr®8 
ent Presbyterian churco, on!y smalkr 
ft was sold and tern down in 1878, ana , 
on the ground was bu;lt the Peop e s I 
bank and other adjoining buildings 

The, borough 

Witou’TaFWr, .times Hurtoon, 
Vort* Haney constable Jacob Lose, 

: SSeeer. “ tie poor, Ibn Wilkin.on, 

S'“-“Sboiough <*Jt •"fj’SJS1 
John Trick; council, Wm- McOllu. ty, 
Tnhn Wilkinson, A. Atwater, 

tLieH s B. Drummond; constable, J. 
7 WMLoverseers of the Poor, John! 

constable, T>:nith: overseers of thepoor, 

&iHSS»,E?kaShankjin,' J. B. Mitch- 

!o 1851 the inhabitants oi the quit > 

wS| 
Tjirkey. This was the first murder com 

W8retly StSedhiith this industry and 

SSeisk I 
f pnnrsp suffered the worst from this sit I 

of corns - . Thev were supposed 
nation o ‘ , -• ^ " uc(essaries sold, 

vptv fervently for ram, and a very gt 
very - This condition of at- 
Si'^reiaSns co tM.coal bjncs 
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seems 
little. 

ai present to have improved very 
- Between low water and strikes, 

and the ceasless struggle between labor 
and capital it is robbing this the richest 
and most famed valley in the country of 
that feeling that should by the decrees 
of nature exist among men. 

A small foundry had been erected at 
this time on the corner of Fifth and 
Walnut streets, where the car works 
stood until a few years ago this was a 
very small establishment and only em¬ 
ployed eight or ten men. 

The borough officers were, burgess, J. 
B. Mitchell; council, Lewis Soles, John 
F. Dravo, W. P. Brinton, Mathew Elli¬ 
ot, Thomas Lynch, Jas. Neel; consta¬ 
ble, J. F.Wolf; overseer of the poor, Per¬ 
ry Baker. 

The first market house was built the 
same year on Fourth street, fronting on 
Market. It was designed and construct¬ 
ed by Lewis Soles at the cost of $1,140, 
the original contract price being $840, 
but other improvements being needod 
the extra expense was added. This build- ' 
ing served the wants of the people in 
three very important ways, viz : as a 
market house, borough bastile and town 
hall. It was torn down in 1872. Also, 
dams were put in the Youghioghenv river 
this year and opened up a new trade as 
far as West Newton. Several packets 
plied betweenMcKeesportand that place. 

Tbp most important event in McKees 
port’s history of industries occurred at 
this,time and foretold the manufacturing 
interest that would in years give support 
to the people and relieve them from the 
uncertainty of the coal business. This 
was the establishment of a rolling mill 
on the Monongahela river at the foot of 
Walnut street by W. D. Wood and R. 
B. Gilpin of Philadelphia, who com¬ 
menced the manufacture of patent Imi¬ 
tation Russian sheet iron. The works 
gave employment to about thirty men 
and boys and had an annual product of 
about six hundred tons of this iron. This 
manufacturing establishment, under the 
management of Mr. Wood and his sons, 
is at present quite an extensive one em¬ 
ploying between five and six hundred 
men and producing annually-seven thou¬ 
sand tons of finished material. It is one 
of the chief standbys of the place. This 
jear ttie firsl”U. P. church was built on S 
tlie north sice of Sixth street, between 
W alnut and Market. This same edifice 
w;!s rebuilt m 1870. 

r,i,]8o2 borough officer were, burgess 
Ilugn Rowhnd; council, Mathew Elliot', 

Mm. I Brinton, Win. Osborn. David* 
Hendrickson, Samuel Kelley; constable, I 
Casper Walthour; overseers of the poor 
Jumrs Penny, J. G. Goff. This year a 
nu n by the name of Kitchen interferred ii 

% 

vuh constable Walthour while arresting 
man and was struck on the head with 

. canejn the hands of the constable and 
1,1 re<i to such an extent that he 

afterward, w atttnmr was 
tried, convicted and sentenced to the 

I penitentiary, but his health failed and 
j lie was afterward pardoned. The pres-1 
j cut Presbyterian church was built this 
ysar. 

In 1853 borough officers were, burgess, j 
A. Atwater; council, Peter Baker, Robert 
Haney, John Wampler, J. F. Stephen¬ 
son, David Hendrickson; contable, J. 

■ Cook; overseers of the poor, Joseph 
I Wampler, Jas. McLanghlin. 

In the year 1854 our borough council, 
on behalf of the borough, subscribed for 

■ 1,000 shares of stock in the Pittsburgh 
and.Connellsville railroad company, at 

j one hundred dollars per share. This j 
i speculation on the part of our city ieg-. 
islators was intended more as an in- “ 
ducement for the railroad company to J 
run the road through our towu, than as l 
a scheme to enrich the treasury. It ap¬ 
pears that there was some misunder¬ 
standing between the company and the , 
council which terminated in a refusal to 
pay the amount subscribed by the bor 
ough. Over this matter there was con¬ 
siderable litigation in our courts, which f 
finally resulted in a judgement for the 
amount ^claimed by the railroad com 
pany. The railroad company as near 
a3 can be ascertained, offered to 
compromise the affair with the borough 
upon payment of ayery small sum co 
pared with the judgement recover^/, I 
but so firm and resolute were our bor - 
ough rulers that they were deaf to al. 
such concessions by thi3 corporation! 
It may be well to state that the borough 
is still paying this debt, although still 
quite large, it is slowly yet surely de¬ 
creasing each year. The city that is g 
twelve miles farther from Philadelphia, 
than this place, with all its ah, ewdues*, : 
was captivated by the winning ways off 
this soulless corporation iu the same | 
manner that its unassuming little neigh¬ 
bor was, but has paid the amount due v 
the railroad company sometime ago. rC 
The borough, although greatly eiicum- $1 
bered in some respects by the intro- 
duccion of this railroad has been | 
wonderfully benefited and can be eon-1 
sidered as. one of the main features in *| 
the upbuilding cf the town. 

The McAfeesport Standard the first*1 
newspaper published in this city, started ; ' 
in the. fall of the same year. The editor 
and proprietor was John Y. Collins, who 
published at that time one issue of the:'* 
journal and then suspended operations 
until the following December, when he 
commenced the publication again, being j 
assisted by Dr. J. B. Mitchell. The.,'; 
Standard was published regularly, every jjf 
week, from that time until the breaking 
out of the Rebellion, when it succumb- 9 
ed to the inevitable. 

■> 
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The dams in the Youghiogheny river! 

were broken this year and were never 
repaired or replaced, consequently thes 
•_■__i « * i ii ii n ■ i nn 
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-Tver is only" riaV'igawlor a short dis¬ 
tance. The borough representatives''for 
this year, were, burgess, Thomas_Carroll, 
council, John Wampler, David Hen¬ 
drickson, Robert Haney, Aquila Shaw 
and A. Atwater; constable, Y\ m. Soles,, 
overseers of the poor, Joseph Wampler 
and John W Patterson. • 

In 1855 the officers of the borough 
were: burgess, Thomas Lynch; council, 
Alexander Miller, Daniel Pollard Poo- 
ert Shaw, .Lewis Matthews and Thomas 
Penny: constable, James Earner. It 
may be of some interest to mention that 
Charlotte Jones, Fife and Monroe Stew- 
art who were implicated m the murder 
of two old people, who lived about 1* 
miles up the Monongahela river, were 
incarcerated _ for one night m the Dia¬ 
mond jail this year. . , 

In 1856 burgess, Hugh Rowland, 
council, Alex Miller, Lewis Mathews, 
Thomas Penny, Robt. Shaw, James r. 
Stephenson; constable, J. L. Cook. 

In 1857 the population of the borough 
was double that of ’46,being now 2000. Its 
coal trade was four fold larger from this 
time until I860 than it had been in 18oO. 
The borough controllers this year were, 
burgess, Wm. H Hill; council, John , 

. Wampler, James O’Neil, William-} 
Atwater, Samuel fields, Wm. Mehaffej, 
constable, /as. I, Cook. This body w as 

' called the Young American Council 
being composed of young men, and 
principally because these young men 
had banded together to defeat and ous„ 
from office the older citizens, or those 
who had grown gray in office. The 
council of 1856 retaliated-for this move- 

x: merit by authorizing the improvement or 
. the Market street wharf, and other 

? jmprovemets, so that the \oung Amen- 
, rans had quite a pleasant time devising 

means whereby to pay the indebtedness 
ft contracted. In 1858 the Mouongahela 

Valiev Bank—a bank of issue—was 
established. This institution had a 
capital of $200,000. Its President was 

1 Alexander Miller, cashier,, George 
Langley. Its notes were circulated 
through the country—a great portion of | 
them were sent to ihe State of Micnigan. 
The notes were redeemable in go! a,even 
when first issued. It was the desite of 
the Banking Company to keep its notes 
as far from home and as long as possible 
but they always returned in a surpris- 

• - ingSv short time with a demand to 
g know their redeemer. A redeemer f®r 

\ only a small part oi this wild cat money 
; bad been provided, so, consequently Die 
| lack of confidence on the part oi many 

compelled this money mart- to suspend, 
much to the regrertr the depositors in 
1860. This company was inexperienced 
in the banking business and had little 
from the system in vogue in those good 
old slavery days to profit Rom 1 he 
notes of this institution can strH_b©^seen 
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Pa bout town, ana 'are well executi 
The borough philosophers this year 1 
were Burgess, Robert Shaw; Council, H. 
B. Sinclair, Samuel Clark, Charles! 
Fausold. B. W. Rankin, George W.Hun- 
ter; constable, J. L. Cook. In 1859 tht 
borough officers were, burgess, Thos. I 
Penny; Council, G. W. Gray, John 
Stewart, Wm. McMasters, John Wads- , 
worth, B. W. Rankin.. In I860 Me-1 
Weesport could claim quite extensive 
business relations with the Mississippi 
Valley and its coal trade grew wonder¬ 

fully. . 
The law makers this year were, Bur-! 

gess, Thomas Penney, council, James P. j 
White. Wm. Miller, Wm. Dunshee, | 
Henry Myers. William Hill; constable,! 
James L. Cook. 

In 1861,the beginning of that ever mem ’ 
orable period in the history of the United i 
States when the storm of civil war swept j. 

I over the land and thr - fnr <?3 t!ij nat.ion 
with disolution, the f iLiNe and !>>y.tl 

I town of McYeesport, with all its sacrifi- 
A ces of the southern coal trade, promptly I 

responded to the call of theUnion to aid 
in re-uniting the broken part of the 
structure of Stales. No town of its size 
in the country .furnished paors men to 
aid in surpassing the 'Rebellion, and 
when, on the eventful thirdday of April, 
’65 the bells were ringing across the IFest- 

-;j ern Continent, and the people from 
! ocean to ocean were rejffichig at the final 

j triumph of ^liberty f nationality, 

! McJTeesport, "in the midst, of these ioyful 
manifestations, could truly weep for the 

»loss of a number of her gallant sous who j 
9 fell while serving their country. The I following is a list of the companies sent 

out from this place, taken from the Ad- j 
juiant General’s report. 

THESE month’s SERVICE. 

Company K, Alliquippa Guards, 14th Regt j 
Pa. Vols.; recruited at McKeesport and mus- 

! tered into service April ‘24,1861. 

Captain, Christian Snyder 
1st Lieut, Frederick Shaumj 2d Geo Hast 
1st Sargt, John Mishell; 2d, Peter Altmyer; j 

V Sd, G M Bacon, 4th, Thos S Dunlevy 
1st Corporal, Leo Haas, 2d Henry Lickert, 

: 3d Wm Bchm, 4 Frank Blessing j 
Musicians, Mathias Mumeyer, John Hughes | 

privates. 

! William Blacvkhouse Geo Flore 
.; Mathew Bennett 

: Nicholas Bach 
: Adam Bishop 
j William. Carr 
i Aaron Culbert 
David C Crawford 
Joseph Cooling 

I Thomas Cooper 
Henry Dougherty 

; Jamison Daugherty 
John Davis 

: Joseph Evans 
Khinehart -Eastman 
Henry Long 

j George Meizers 
Alexander McGraw 
Fredrick Marlin 

James Gilchrist 
John A Groehnauser 
Franklin Griffith 
Stephen Haas 
David Heasley 
Robert Harrison 
Henry Hensel 
George Hall 
John KriDChline 
Peter C Kristman 
Henry King 

A D Kobert 
John Learch 
Qeoige Ludwick 
James McLaughlin 
Phillip Miller 
w C Means 

VW 



George Mansfield 
Charles Merkall 

jJohn R'adgeber 
1 Christian Rehnley 

• John Reinpp 
James Stephans 
Conrad Speidel 
John Saybold 

a John Shaffer 
V Mathew Ulmer 
S Thomas Woods 
I Geo yv woods 

John welsley 
John wetzel 
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Wra Moreloc 
John Prichard 
Francis Robinson 
John Ronch 
Rhiuehart Steinmertz 
William Slane 
Nicholas Sheperd 
Peter Stein 
F J Tish 
Jacob Verner 
Theo C walker 
Robert weitzel 
John S wolf 
George L walker 

THREE tear's service: 

Company I, 03rd Regt. Pa. Vole.; recruit¬ 
ed at McKeesport and mustered into service 
August 19; 1861. 

Captain, James F Ryan, wm C McIntosh 
1st Lieut., Geo w Grey, And. C Critchlow 

<3nd James F McMullen, James M Lysle,Da¬ 
vid C Crawford 

®»errsts’ H west, Jas T Evans, Geo 
w Mansfield, william Stacy, Sandy C Dren- 
nan, Philip Alebrand 

Corporals, Thos L Euntei, Jacob Mains, 
Joel T Painter, Alex D Foster, John C Pat¬ 
terson, .laities Bickerstoff, Samuel Jameson, 
John Alebr.ad, william Sample, John Mun- 
kit/ick,Christian Snyder, James D Reynolds, 
Thadeus Corner 

Musicians, Joseph walthour, wm P ivam- 
pier 

M illiam Atwater 
George Barnett 
Stephen Bossinger 

I John wodsworth 
j John Belles 
Mathew Cannon 
Butler Cook 
Milton Coyan 
John Conway 
Jacob Davis 

I John Ditman 
j william Dias 
I John Dougherty 
J Thos H Evans 
| David Fredrick 
J Henry P Freeman 
I wm P Gilbert 
I Robert F Gould 
j Samuel Grubaugh 
j James Gallatian 

Coleman C Huey 
Isaac II Jones 
James L King 
Peter Lafferty 
John Lotz 
Thomas Mcore 
Uriah Mains 

] Danl P McIntyre 
| Nath H McLellan 
j Jos McCauley 

Wm C Orris 
I Arch Scott 
Israel Pancost 
Samuel Perkins 
John Prichard 
Wm Parker 
John Rempy 
Alexander Robinson 

I Oeo Rhyne 
I Oliver R Smith 
j Isaac Sharp 
I Ilenay Sherry 
I Charles Taylor 
] Wm Whigham 

James Whitesell 
Westley Woods 

PRIVATES. 

wdliam Broivn 
.Stephen Bonnet 
James H Brisco 
william Brown 
Samuel Biddle 
Stacy Craig 
John H Cooper 
Robert Clark 
Thos C Deuglass 
william Day 
Yvinfield S Davis 
George Dougherty 
John Denny 
Christ C Fawcett 
Samuel Fields 
J( hn N Gamble 
w:lliam Geerge 
Yvilson Gould 
Piter Gallatian 
Thompson Hoak 
James Irwin 
M illiam Jones 
John Keough 
John Lape 
Wm A Mehaffey 
Benj Meredith 
Fauntly Muse 
Luther McMinn 
Jos Murry 
James McKelty 
Patrick O’Neal 
John O’Neal 
Geo w Passmore 
James Parkes 
John Parker 
Samuel J Penuy 
John Riley 
Rand H Reynolds 
Geo Soles 
Levi B Scott 
Clemens Smith 

Alex Trich 
Francis Taylor 
Arch Watson 
John Whitesell 
Theo C Walker 

i 
l ■ 
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dames' Wisser ' iffoEcrt WissFr 
John S Wolf Peter May 
Henry Yount Alex Wiser 
Isaac Yount W .1 Zimmerman 

Jacob Fount. 
KILLED OR DIED. 

Geo M Mansfield, New Market Cross Roads. 
W.lliam Stacy, Bull Run, Va. W 
Sandy C Drennan, Wilderness, Ya. 
Peter Alebrand, died of wounds received at 

Petersburg, Ya. 
John C Patterson, Wilderness. 

Taa wnd^ees d*ed °f Wounds receWed at 

Samuel Jameson, ditto 
John Alebrand, Wilderness. 

JaC°Oc?iiiSi863ed at AIexandra> in service 

WC1 Oaks' ya6d °f WOands rcc«ved at Fair 

John Ditman, Yvjlderness. 
Albert Fausold, diod in service 
wm George. Yvjlderness. 
Robert Gould, Bull Run. 

Wilson Gould, died in service. 
Samuel Grubaugh, Pull Run 

Patrick O’Neil, Fair Oaks. 
John O’Neil, died at Andersonvillc. 
aamuel Perkins, wilderness. 
John Rempp, died in service. 
John Riley, ditto 

AleTwi!d™S.°n’ di6d ef wounds received 

Geo Rhyne, died at Andersomfflle. 

0l!VIs]'uidSmith’ Captured and died at Bell’s 

l^a?e^Ai'tesell> New Market Cross Roads 
; John Wmtesell, New Market Cross Roads*’ p 

Company 1,9th Reserves, recruited at Pitts- \ I 
burg, ana mustered into service Mav 6 18^1 ; 

Captain William Lynch, Hartly Howard. 
, lst -^ieut., J C walkinshaw, Chas H Snv- 

f we^’clT HHLynch’ Chas Streeyer, Garrett 

| Corporals, Thomas Carnahan, Jos Dough- 
erty, Jacob^erena, John S Konntz, Geo See- I 
gar, Chas , Taylor, John Tawney, Lewis 
Snyder, Oliver B Mains, Hugh Collins, Hen- 

J ry Howker. ’ 

John Arnold 
wm Arthur 

j Robert Bean 
Fred Brorvman 
Thomas Burt 
John Baker 
John Bilman 
John Bigley 
Samuel Baker 
Joshua Bain 
Yvm H Crawford 
Jacob Campbell 
Abraham Casner 
George yv Cole 
william Cozer 
James Ferguson 

J Robert Gardner 
: James H Graham 

I D-.vi'l P Graham - 
| John Robison 

yy m Herrington 
Thos Afugerraan 
John Hurrell 
John Henshaw 
Israel Hickman 

PRIVATES. 

Geo Leisure 
Edward Lape 
James Laverty 
John Lynch 
John A McCloskey 
H F McLaughlin 
Daniel Merriman 
John S Morgan 
Frank L “ 
Robert Melby 
S H Miliken 

John Miller 
Geo Milligsn 
Yvm M ahoney 
Joseph Neel 
Isaac Oyler 
John Quigley 
wm Reiff 

Andrew P.obinson 
Robert Robinson 
Jacob Re iff 

Robert Reed 
yv II Robinson 
Fred Scboeller 

> 
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Tes 
Davie! Sexton 
Albert KnnS 

1 Geo Spangler 
-william Shearer 
Geo Shearer 
wm Smith 
John Schoeller 

- Robert Taylor 
William Takn 
Jenkins Tawney 
Geo Upton 
Seth w witesell; 
John -webber 
wm F Young 

' J1 R?heker 
James Jenkins, 
Thomas Kirkwood 
Jacob Kunklc 

j Joseph Shepherd 
' John Shane 
James Shedden 
George Shearer jr. 
william Trich 
Geo w Taylor 
wm Tawney 
wm Sloan 
James woods 
Ch.-is m wray 
John wicksman 

KILLED OB DIED. 

Chas Nicholas, at Bull run, 

Samuel6D^Baker, at South Mountain. 
Joshua Bain, at Culpepper G.. M• 
william Cozer, killed on picket duty, 
David P Graham, at. Antietam. 

G°eorgeyMmigdanfkilled at South Mountain. 

Jacob Reiff, at Antietam. 
Robert Reed, MechamcsviKe. 
James Shedden, at Gaine s Mills, 
wm. Smith, Charles City Cross Roaas. 

George Sherer, jr., Bull Run. 

wm »*” ■«** •* *-* 
Point near Mississippi river 
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ELIZABETH, PA-, 

friday, xovembi^ J, j 
-^qubTcENTENNIAL issue. 

Here it is! We hope you will like 

it. It has cost •" vast deal of work and 

time to produce it. Mechanically A is 

a pretty big thing to come from a pout¬ 

ing office in a town the size of ours,, 

hut that was not the greatest part of the 

undertaking. The collection of mater¬ 

ial of a reliable character—the search, 

research and verification necessary m 

every step of the undertaking, rna' c 

lob of such proportions that it can 

scarcely he appreciated by one \v 10 

never undertaken a similar work. 

We have made it in keeping with the 

ideal we try to realize in every separ¬ 

ate issue of the Herald-Io touch as 

many subjects oi local interest as «e 

can, and with all possible brevity in 

each item, consistent with clearness in, 

nresentation; to exclude “loud head-| 

‘lines and all “padding”~to which 

- ’ ^aur«e we attribute much of the success 

claimed'-as attended the paper in e' 

STEPHEN BAYARD, ITS 
founder, AND his 

WIFE FOR WHOM 
IT WAS NAMED. 

_ . j 

P We do not claim perfection for it. 
Our sources of information were many 

and varied. Sometimes conflicting 
statements concerning the same event 

were found. Where such was the case 

all efforts were made to find which, i 
either, was correct, or to harmonize the 
differences; but where anything is stat¬ 
ed with positiveness in this issue, we 
have good reason to believe it correct. 
In this connection we have a suggestion 
for every reader: If you find a date or 

statement which you can offer food 

proof is incorrect, please submit it I 

briefly. I» a few weeks all such coi- 

rections will be published, and that 
publication, filed away together with 

this, will be valuable in the future when 
persons now living, who are perhaps 
the only repositories of interesting facts, 

will have passed away. 
We cheerfully and gratefully ac¬ 

knowledge the valued co-operation of 

many Mends of the paper m the work. 
Without their aid, it would have come 
far achieving the measure of complete- 

ness that it may fairly claim. 
cannot enumerate all these kind Mends 

here, hut the name* of principal con¬ 
tributors are mentioned in connection 

with their articles. 

REVIEW U!- me. 0F 
ELIZABETH’S EXISTENCE. 



ily: He was torn January 23, 1743, 
on Bohemia Manor in Cecil county, 
Maryland, the son of Samuel Bayard 
and Fransciana Walden (Bayard). Thia 
manor was the earliest home of the 
family in this country. Peter Bayard, 
the great-graudfuther of Stephen, se¬ 
cured it by purchase from Augustine 
Herman in 1684. The latter was the 
original patentee, and derived his title 
from pelilius Calyert, Lord Baltimore, 
the proprietor of Maryland. 
"‘ft is evident that Stephen Bayard 
passed his youth upon this manor, but 
what education he received does not 
appear. He was engaged in mercantile 

j pursuits at Philadelphia at the break¬ 
ing out of the Revolutionary war, and 

| relinquished his business to enter the 
American army as a captain, ranking 
from January 5, 1776, in the 3d Penn¬ 
sylvania regiment. He was promoted 
Major of the 8th regiment, March 12, 
1777; appointed Lieutenant Colonel 
September 23, 1777; transferred to the 
6th regiment, January, 1781; to the 
1st regiment, January 1, 1783. Several 
years of his military career were spent 
uude? Colonel Dauiel Brodhead and 
General' ‘^V’illiam1 Irvine at Port Pitt on 
{he frontier. His impressions of the 
western country were favorable, and 
soon alter the termination of the war he 
settled at Pittsburg (1783). He be¬ 
came associated with Major Isaac Craig 
in estensive real estate operations, and / 
having come into possession of a large j 

fracf of land on fhe Itlonongahela river, \ 

ffje original patent of which was takeii 
out by f)onald Monroe in the year 1769, 
lie retired from mercantile business and 
removed thither. He died af Pittsburg ) 

in 1815, and his remains with those of \ 

his wife and some other members of the ! 
family are interred somewhere in the 
yyilds of Elizabeth’s ol4 grayeyard. 

fn the year 1766 Col. ASqpas §. Map i 
fjay, a native of South Carolina, and ( 
who had been serving under Washing¬ 
ton against the Indians since the Brad- 
dock campaign of 1755, was promoted 
from the command of the little Port | 
Ligonier, in the Ligonier valley, to the 
Goramand of Fort Pitt, where Pitts¬ 
burg now stands. The following year 
(December 22,1767) a daughter was 
born to Colonel Mac Kay and wife, in 
the fort, and was named Elizabeth. 
Her early play ground was the thick 
forests which covered the ground where 
now stands the great and growing city 
of Pittsburg. When she was ten years 

The Leader in Boat Building, 
and then the Capital of 

King Coal’s Domain. 

Personal Recollections of Old 
Inhabitants. 

The town of Elizabeth, or Elizabeth¬ 

town, as it was at first called, was laid 

out in the year 1787. Much of the 

land in the region known as “The 

Forks of Youghiogheny,” which was 

that lying between the Monongahela 

and Youghiogheny rivers for a few miles 

above their junction, had been taken up 

by patents in the years immediately 

preceding the date named. 

The occupancy and strengthening of 

the old French fort at Pittsburg by an 

English garrison about 1759-60, had 

the effect of driving the savage Indians 

from this section into the then unknown 

wilds of Ohio, and the hardy pioneers 

of that clay were not slow to perceive 

the excellence of the “Forks” region. • 

It appears to have been taken up rapid¬ 

ly in the years immediately iollowing 

'the Revolution, and a considerable com¬ 

munity for that day and situation is 

indicated by the fact of Round Hill 

Presbyterian church having been found¬ 

ed midway between the rivers in the 

’year 'A' 1773. 
The name of Stephen Bayard is 

closely connected with the earliest his¬ 
tory of Elizabeth, and that of his wife 
lives in the name of the town to-day. 

I Bayard is indeed at once the father, 
sponsor and patron saint of Elizabeth. 
Tie was a native American, an earnest 
patriot and was of the common stock 
from which sprang the widely dispersed 
family of the name in the United States 
to-day, including the present Secretary 
of State. It is interesting to note that 
the name seems always to have been 
pronounced as we of Elizabeth know it 
so well and as strangers to it seldom 
pronounce it—j3i/-ard. 

The following interesting sketch of 
Col. Bayard is compiled from data fur¬ 
nished by a member of the Bayard fam- 



was ever a firm and consistent friend, 
and entered active service in New Jersey. 

He died at Trenton February 15, 1777, 

from exposure in tbe campaign of that 

memorable winter. 
It was in the year following Colonel 

Mac Kay’s death (1778) that Colonel 

Bayard first saw Fort Pitt, having been 

sent there on a military mission. He 
there formed the acquaintance of the 

widow Mac Kay and her young daugh¬ 

ter, and as the account above says he 
was stationed there several years, the 

acquaintance must have become intimate 

in that isolated post in the wilderness. 

Col. Bayard served to the end of the 
Revolution and was honorably discharg¬ 
ed soon after the surrender of Cornwal¬ 
lis at Yorktown, having been transferred 

to the east some time before. 
As above stated, he decided to come 

west soon after the close of the war, 
and coming west by wagon, over the 
rough mountain roads in those days 
meant something. No account of the 
journey seems to have been preserved, 
but we find Col. Bayard and his triend 
and fellow traveler from Philadelphia, 
Isaac Craig, among the earliest purchas¬ 
ers of lots from the Penn heirs when 
the town of Pittsburg was laid out.^ 

In the meantime Elizabeth Mac Kay 
had grown to womanhood. Colonel 
Bayard, although nearly a quarter of a 
century her senior, had tender recollec¬ 
tions of the charming young lady. He 
sought her out, wooed, won and mar¬ 
ried her. When he acquired the large 

■ tract of land where our town now 
stands and decided to lay it out for a 
to-t he gave it the name of his young j 
wife. Elizabethtown it remained fori 
nearly half a century, until it was in¬ 
corporated a borough by the Legisla- 
ture in 1834. The last syllable was 
then dropped, and the new borough was 
named Elizabeth, a title which it 
proudly hears to this day. 

It is not known that there were any 
houses on the tract when it was laid 
jut. There seems to have been a store 
nere some time before, but tbe incident-; 
al reference to it in the advertisement 
below is all that is known concerning 
it. Who kept it and what became of 
it are facts lost in the great sea of oh-1 
livion. 

There is on file in the library of the! 
Pennsylvania Historical Society in! 

Philadelphia a copy of^the Pennsylvania 
old her father joined the revolutionary 

forces under Washington, of whom he 

In . 
• claimed 

Journal; published in Philade! 
ruary 18, 1788, which contains 
vertisement of lots for sale in the n 
town. We reproduce it below. The 
ad-vovtisement, as will be seen, Eels 
forth tbe advantages of the embryo 
capital of King Coal’s domain. The 

great source of wealth in coal at that 

time was unknown, but the value of our 
water highway to the west and south 
was thus early perceived, while the ref¬ 

erence to boat-building reads like a 
prophecy, in the light of subsequent 

history, when Elizabeth became the 
most important boat-building town in 

the United States. 
The quaint orthography and forms of 

expression in use a century ago, give it 

an added interest, and the references to 

familiar places by other names than 
those by which we know them or spell¬ 

ed differently from the way we spell 
them to-day furnish the studious reader 

with material for much study and re¬ 
search. The expression, “The lower 

counties,” meant in those days the 
counties east of the mountains, the 

eastern people in the early days saying 

“down over the Alleghenies.” Follow¬ 

ing is the advertisement just as it ap¬ 

peared: “ 

ELXZABETH-TOVVN, 

On the River Monongahela. 

(Where formmerly the ne\v Store stood.) 

This Town is situated on the east side 
j of said river, between Red Stone, Old 
Rnyt and Pittsburgh, twenty miles 
above the latter by water and fifteen by 
land* 

The great roads from the lower coun¬ 
ties lead directly through it to Washing¬ 
ton and Wheeling. The best and most1 
direct road over the hills, is from Car¬ 
lisle, called the old Pennsylvania road,' 
beginning at Clerk’s Gap, from thence 
to Bedford, thence to Ligonier, thence to I 
Greenbury, thence to Brown’s Ferry on I 
Yough, and from thence to Elizabeth-' 
Town, and down the Monongahela via 
of Montmorin (or Logstown) a nearer 
and better circuit than Fott Pitt to 
Muskingum, Kentucky, &c. 

This road is now made so good, that 
waggons carrying one ton and a half! 
may pass without difficulty, and is by 
much the best from Philadelphia to the 
westward. Bouts of every dimension 
may be had at Elizabeth-Town, in the 
course of next spring and summer, at asi 
short notice, and on as reasonable terms! 
as at any place on said river. The situ¬ 
ation of the town is attended with this 
singular advantage, that there is water 
sufficient for boats to go down from it 
into the Ohio at any seasons of the year. 
It possesses likewise qpothef advantage 
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from Its being surrounded by a rich and 
thick settled country, where provisions 
of all kjr.ds ipay be had at a very cheap 
rate, particularly flour, there being no 
less than six grist mills within the cir¬ 
cumference of three or four miles. 

A plan of this town maj be seen at 
iMr. Oswald’s Coflee House, Philadel¬ 
phia, and at the Old Coffee House, New 
York. 

Proposals will be repeiyed and attend: 
ed to by Stephen Bayard, at Philadel¬ 
phia, and by Bayard and Mackay, pro¬ 
prietors, at Pittsburg. 

The town as then laid out consisted 
only of a portion of fhp bottom land ip 
\yhat is now the middle of the town. 
Additions to it have since been made on 
every side except the river side, where 
it was impossible, but beyond that its 
sister town of West' Elizabeth has 
grownup. Bayard street was its ex¬ 
treme upper limit, and Tanner’s alley, 
along the foot of the hill, was its extent 
in that direction. The boundary at the 
lower end was the old state road, which 
entered town by the Hollow, and kept 
on down along Fallen Timber run to 

the river, which it forded at the sand¬ 
bar. 

The town above Bayard street was 
laid out by Samuel Walker, many years 

i later, and his plot was annexed to the 
Bayard one when the borough was in- 

jeorporated. The limit at the upper 
Send was then fixed at the mouth of 
j Smith’s run, and the line extended hack 
! to the mill-dam in the Hollow, about 
(where the upper end of Horner & Kob- 
erts’s first row of tenement houses now 
is. 

Still later the level part on the hill, 
bounded by Fifth and Bayard streets 
aud the Williamsport road, now one of 
the favorite parts of town for residence, 
was laid put in lots and streets by John 
Walker Jr. It is within the memory 
of comparatively young men when all 
that part of the town was one big 
meadow. The part of the town lying 

I east and north of Fallen Timber run 
including the Cemetery hill portion, 

I was annexed to the borough about the 
year 1876. There should be another 
extension of the lines east and north at 
the present time, to include the built- 
up parts contiguous. 

Of course it is out of the question to 
present here a detailed history of the 
town’s grefwth, year by year. It has 
been though best instead to give some 
word pictures of it at different periods, 
and these will follow in regular order. 
Most of them were prepared expressly 

for this issue. 

THE BOAT-BUILDING ERA. 

An Industry In which Eliza¬ 
beth Stood Pre-eminent. 

Almost from the beginning of its 

history, Elizabeth was a boat-building 

town. This came about quite natural¬ 

ly, the river flowing close by the town, 

affording an easy and ready means of 

export for the products of the region, 

which from the peginning were in excess 

of the needs of the inhabitants. The 

business rapidly expanded until Eliza¬ 

beth became one of the greatest boat¬ 

building towns of the United States, and 

pre-eminent in this regard in turning 

out steamboats for the western waters. 

The first we learn of the business 
was in 1800, when Col. Bayard brought 
a company ot ship carpenters out from 
Philadelphia and established a yard for 
the construction of vessels at this point. 
Samuel Walker came to the place in 
1 i 85, and with his son, Maj. John 
Walker, seems to have been interested 
in the boat-building industry from its 
beginning. This family was actively 
engaged in the business as long as it 
fasted, and it attained its greatest pro¬ 
portions under the management of the 
late Samuel Walker, grandson of the 
original Samuel and son of Major 
Walker, above named. From Samuel 
Walker the business passed to his son- 
in-law, General James A. Ekin, who 
conducted it vigorously up to the war 
period, after which its decline was 
rapid. 

The early operations were very prim¬ 
itive and laborious. The timber was 
chopped in the surrounding forests and 
hauled to the yards, usually by oxen. 
Such a thing as a sawmill was un¬ 
known, all ot the planks being sawed 
out by hand with a whip-saw. The 
log was laid on cross pieces over a long 
pit dug in the ground. In this a man 
was placed who pulled the saw down, 
and slowly followed it as it progressed 
along the log, while another on the log 
pulled it up. The planks thus formed 
had their edges hewn into any desired 
shape with a^eq. The resultant waste 
of material was enormous, hut it wa 
abundant and cheap. 
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Later the saw-pit gave way to the 

mill propelled by water and steam pow¬ 
er, and the many peculiar shaped tim-1 

bers and planks were sawed out wholly j 
or in the rough by the dexterous little 

“muley” saw. In the palmy days of 

the industry there were two saw-mills 
and three boat-yards on the east side ot 

the river and one yard on the west side, 
usually with one and often with two 
boats in process of construction m each. 

The first vessel built at Flizabetn 
wqs 8 i^-going craft, ichooner rigged 

and namedtlie Monongahela Farmer. 

She was owned by the builders and far¬ 

mers of the vicinity, who loaded her 

with a cargo of flour, whisky, skins &e,, 

and she sailed via New' Orleans for New 
York. The voyage was made in safety, 

and the vessel, which proved to be one j 
of the fastest sailers of her day, was 

run as a packet to New Orleans fflr 

some time- 
gome records of this first voyage ro- 

maim The cargo, which wa* partly 
shipped at Elizabeth* was completed at 
Pittsburg, and consisted of 500 barrel* 

of whisky, 1000 hags of flour and 1500 

hales of hemp and flax, with iK^Viipr 
and firearms. The soVapev was man¬ 

ned by eig^t nften. The Indians gave 
some trouble on tlm way. and one niau, 
whose name does not survive, w;as 

drowned. There was considerable delay 

at the falls of Ohio (Louisville) and 

when New Orleans was reached tn® 
powder and provisions was exhausted. 
The voyage to New Orleans occupied i 

nearly three months. There the vessel, 

with her cargo, was sold. 
In 1802 the brig Ann Jane was built 

at Elizabeth/and Major Walker re¬ 

solved to take her to New York himself j 

with a cargo of the products of the 
country. This voyage was successfully I 

made, and the ship and cargo were sold 
at New York. The ship was employed 

in the coast trade between New York: 

and the West Indies for a number of 

years thereafter- _ ^ _—■ 
Later there were built at Elizabeth,! 

by recommendation of Thomas Jeffer-, 

son, two boats used in Lewis and 
Clark’s famous exploring expedition m 

the northwest. These were open boats 

to be rowed, and bore six oars each. 
The expedition, which penetrated into j 
the trackless wilderness, of the noita- 

west tar beyond where any white man 
was ever before known to have _ gone, 

left St. Charles, near St. Louis, in 

'-S04, via the Missouri river. The boats 
Iliy 

■ claimeJi 

for the expedition were probab 
in 1808. • 

During the succeeding years many 
ships, keel-boats, barges <fcc. were built 

at Elizabeth. In 1824 or 1826 (the 

accounts differ) the first steamboat was 
built here. It was named the Stephen 
Decatur. Steamboat building from 

time for the next thirty years, was the 
great industry of the place. A com¬ 

plete list of the steamers built within 

the period will be found in an extract 
from Harris’s Directory, which appears 

in a column following this. 
As indicating the vim with which I 

the business was pushed trom the be¬ 
ginning, the following advertisement 

from the columns of the Pennsylvania 
Journal and Weekly Advertiser, publish¬ 
ed at Philadelphia, Aug. 20, 1788, is 
interesting. It marks the beginning of 

the industry. The advertisement is 

given verbatim: 

Boats for Sale. 

At Elizabeth, Town on the Monongahela, 
may now be had. 

Kentucky Boats of different dimen¬ 
sions; where also for the future. Boats 
of every construction and size may be 
had, At as low a price as any on these 
waters; To prevent the detention of 
travellers, so frequent on the river for 
want of boats, the proprietor has erect¬ 
ed a Boat yard on the premises, where 
timber is plenty, and Tour of best Boat 
Builders from Philadelphia are con¬ 
stantly employed. , 

This town is situated en the east side 
of the Monongahela, between Bed Stone 
Old Fort and Pittsburgh, about "" an 
equal distance from each, and is six 
miles above the mouth of the Yough: 
the place where it stands was formerly 
called the Kew-Store. The rout to it 
from Bedford, is by Bonnet’s tavern, 
from thence the Giade Hoad to Cherry s 
Mill, to Budd’s ferry on Yough, thence 
to Captain Peterson’s and from thence 
a good road to Elizabeth Town, where 
travellers may be accommodated with 
houses to deposit their goods in, and be 
supplied with provisions of every kind 
at a reasonable price. Another singular 
advantage attending this place is, that 
boats are never detained for the want of 
water, haying always enough logo into : 
the Ohio, which is but -twenty miles 
distant. ' 

Those who would wish to be supplied 
as above may know the terms by apply¬ 
ing to 

Stephen Bayakd, Proprietor, 
On the Premises. 

The causes of the decline of this great 
industry were various, the growing 
scarcity of timber in the vicinity being 
important among them. Then the de- 

{ 



mands of the freight traffic on the 
(western rivers led to the construction of 

i much larger boats than formerly and 
great difficulty was had in getting them 
t nough the locks on the Monongahcla. 
In some cases, from their size, this was 
impossible, and it was necessary to 
wait for high water and drop them over 
the dams,, but the construction of the 
railroad bridge just below No. 2 dam 
put an end to this. The rapid railroad 
development of the country and conse¬ 
quent partial decay of the steamboat 
interest was all that was needed to end 
the business here. 

The business of steamboat building 
practically ended here in 1865. An oc- . 
casional steamboat was built during a 
fe\Y years following that date, but for 
six or seven years past there have been 
none. The successor of the business is 
,that of constructing barges, boats and 
Hats for conveying coal, and the repair 
of the same. Our two towns have four 
baige yards, four coal-boat siding yards 
and four docking establishments, and 
these give employment to large numbers 
of men—more probably, than were ever 
engaged in steamboat building, though 
they are not kept in as steady opera- 
tion. r 

ELIZABETH IN 18*9. 

The Personal Recollections of 
an Old Inhabitant. 

Mr. James McKown of Walton, 
Kansas, who came to Elizabeth in the 
year above named at the age of seven 

years and continued a resident of the 
place for many yeqrs thereafter, con¬ 
tributes tl*Q following account of the 
town at that early day. Mr. McKown’s 
memory is very elear on matters of that 
period, and he is frequently appealed to 
for the settlement of sojpe disputed 
point. 

In the spring of 1819 there were 35 
houses in Elizabeth. 

On the west side of Water street one- 
story frame house (10Q or 150 feet be- 

hlt r8 Wf ’ the,anly one in townat 
T°Wned and and occupied bv 
John Oibner, wife and one or two 

aiodr<M tiibner died a long time 
ago. Mrs. Gibner was burned to death 
at the home ofher daughter a few years 

ago in West Elizabeth. 
Water street east side north end, a 

frame house owned and occupied by 
wife and seven or 

eight children, afterwards increased to 
eleven. (House badly wrecked by a 
hurricane March 22, 1830.) 3 

Across the alley (south) first lot 

TT 3 1*0l'.se owned by 
Hugh M. Wilson (of Lovedale) occu- 
pmd by^clam L^gy^, wife and one 

jCbl - ^ext house owned and ooonpied 

by General John Wilson and wife. 
Afterwards General Wilson went three 
terms to the Pennsylvania Legislature. 
Next a small house occupied by Garrett 
Guess, wife and daughter Sarah. 

On same lot was a large boat-shed in 
which were buikled keel-boats, barges 
&c„ the only craft on the river in those 
days. It was entirely destroyed in the 
storm before mentioned. 

• Next and last on that block a hewed 
log house two stories high owned and 
occupmd by Geo. A. Bayard. This was 
the house in which Elizabeth Bayard 
(the lady for whom Elizabeth was 
named) died in 1816. The house was 
demolished in the hurricane of 1830 

Across Mill street, first lot vacant- 
ou next loi a small one-story frame! 

o not know the name of the owner. 
Occupied by Samuel Pollock as a cab- 
inet shop Mr. Pollock was a brother 
of the late Captain Pollock and uncle 
of Rev. D. H. Pollock. 

Next house occupied by James Brice 
and family. He kept a small drygoods 
and grocery store, and the usual barrel 
of whisky. His family consisted of 
wife, one son and two daughters and a 
niece. The son was drowned in a creek 
opposite Zanesville, Ohio. The oldest 
daughter became my wife September 3, 
\ and the mother of my six 
children, all born in Elizabeth. She 
taken from me January 11, 1877. 

nex,fc bouse was a frame building. 
Ihe front had been a log house but had 
been removed, and they liad just begun 
building a brick, now known as th# 
Sarver House, then owned by Major 

The brick for it were made 
(by Robert Simpson of Elizabeth town¬ 
ship. Major Trovilla of Pittsburg laid 
rTn waf afterwards High Sheriff 

of Allegheny county for 9 years. Isaac 
Wycoft, J. M. Wycoff and David Wil- 

plasterCaiPenteiS; Thorua8 Mahaffey> 

Across Market street, a brick house W ■ 
two-stones high. Front on M? ' 



street: down stairs was a store m which j 

were dry goods, groceries, qneensware 
boots and shoes, iron and nails and the 

ever accompanying barrel of whisky. 

The rest of the house was occupied by j 

Samuel Walker and wife. They went 
to housekeeping on St. Patrick » day of 

that year. The store was kept by Mi.| 

WTh”next, a frame two-stones lngV 
owned and occupied by John Scott and 
family, a tailor. His son Thomas, 
was the first President of the Exchange 
Bank of Pittsburgh and remained i j 

office about22 years. After Mr. j 
death the whole family removed to 
Pittsburg. I 

Next three lots now occupied by the j 
Herald office and Meyer’s flouring null.; 
was the head of the street at that time. 

First street, west side, small shop on, 
the corner of Mill street, occupied by 
Mr Hamilton as a shoemaker shop. At 
the head of First street a log house in j 
the center of the street, occupied by ^ 
Mr. Paul and wife. . 

East side of First street, corner oi 
Market and First a one-story frame, 
occupied as a store by Robert Getty. 
Next a one-story frame where .h. Get , 

ty, his wife and father lived. Mrs. G. 
was a daughter of Stephen and Eliz- 

r aheth Bayard. 
Second street, west side, alley, bust 

lot vacant; second lot a frame house oc- j 
\ cupied-by James Stephenson, wife and 
/ three children. (Dr. Shaffer said1 

child and thathewas awheelwnght 
ho was a carpenter.) Next a fra , 
owned and occupied by Thomas Mahaf- ^ 
fey, wife and two sens. 

Next a frame house on second lot 
owned by General Wilson, occupied by, 
Michael Harlan, wife and one child, m 
dwelling and tailor shop; the present 
site of the U. P. church. 

Across Mill street, double log house, 
owned and occupied by Win. Gamble 
wife and cats as a dwelling and weaver 

^Next a two-story double frame own-j 
ed and occupied by Alexander Frew 
wife and two children, Jane and the late 
Samuel Frew Esq. Part of. the house 
was used as a spinning-wheel shop by, 
Mr. Frew. Next lot vacant. 

North-west corner of Second and 

Market, a tavern owned and kept by 
Charles Hilliard and family, together 
with a hall-alley on the north side of, 

v. Die lot. 

claimed088 Market street> firB*lot Va°ant’ 1 

running north and south, except abaar_ 

shanty occupied by Samuel Doughty, 
wife and son, Christopher, who was 

lame. He tiaveled altogether on his 
hands and knees; had no use of liis 

feet. 
Then a two-story frame house on the 

corner of Second and Bayard streets, 
owned by John Craighead Esq., occu¬ 
pied by John Elliott Sr., wife andfam-. 

jly of five sons and two daughters. Mr.! 
Elliott was the father of John Elliott 

of Louisa county, Iowa, and grand¬ 
father of John Elliott of Elizabeth. 
This finishes Second street, west side. 

Second street, east side, at the lower 

end, a double log house, owned and oc¬ 
cupied by Mrs. Brant and family of one 
son, two daughters and son-in-law, 

Silas Lane. . ! 
Next a brick school house, built in 

1818 and occupied by Washington j 
Robison, a beech wattle and about 55 

girls and boys. 
Across Mill street, two lots occupied 

by a saw mill and log yard. 
Qu the next lot a two-story frame 

owned by Thomas Reynolds. Mrs., 
Wilson and two sons, Thomas andj I 

David, lived in it. \ 
North-east corner of Market and b_ec- 

ond streets j a blacksmith shop in which 

the Wilson brothers worked. 
Across Market street, a large two- 

story tfame occupied by John Laugh- 
ridge as a chair shop. Ml 

East side on Market street, a small! 

dwelling occupied by Mr. Laughii 0 
and sister, Mary. Mr. Laughiidge was 
the father of Judge William Laugh-j| 
ridge, of Oskaloosa, Iowa, and who, 

served 8 years in Congress. He still 
resides in Oskaloosa. 

Next on Second street, a small one- 
story brick, in which lived Pr. Stewart 
and mother. The Doctor afterwards 
married Mis* Peterson of Jeffeison, 

^Then* a two-story log, owned by I 
Maior Walker ami occupied by John , 
Doughty, wife and family of four sous 

Across Bayard street to middle 
next block; a one-story frame occupied 
by John Gitruer and family. > 

South corner of same block, one-story 

frame occupied by Peter Coiusin, wile , 
and tour children. I 

Third street, north-east of Maiket, J 
owned and occupied by Samuel Walkei 
He was the great-grandfather of piesent, 
Samuel Walker. 

Third street, east side, a large frame 
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house owned by Isaac Wycoff; built in 
1818. Andrew Craighead kept tavern 
in it. This house was traded to George 
A. Bayard tor the farm on which the 
Wycoff family have lived for sixty 
years. Mr. Bayaid sold to William 
Brisben. He used it as a lodging house, 
except two years that his sister Betsy 

'kept house for him. 
Across Market to middle of block, a 

small frame owned by Mrs. Slaughter, 
and in which she lived alone. 

Return to Market street, midway be- 
| tween that and Tanner’s alley, south- 
,side, one-story log house owned and oc¬ 
cupied by Mrs. Loomis, three sons and 
two daughters. Eliza L. married 
Thompson Martin. 

Across over the mill-race the left side 
a two-story frame owned and occupied 
by Peter Croco and family. On the 
right side a tanner and finishing shop 
and tan yard. Mr. Croco afterwards 
sold to Hugh Fergus. 

Across the run near where Mrs. Ann 
McKown’s house stands, was a one- 
story log house occupied by Mr. Ham¬ 
ilton, a shoemaker. Down the north 
side of the run between Thompson Mar¬ 
tin’s and Large’s mill, was a distillery, 
run by Robert Getty and Mr. Smiley. 
Mr. Smiley bought Mr. Getty’s inter- 

jest and continued the business for a 
I number of years. 

The town at this time contained 
about 150 inhabitants. I believe that 
there are but two persons living in Eliz¬ 
abeth now that were there then. Nancy 
Coursin (Cunningham) and Mr. John 
Craighead. 

ELIZABETH A BOKO UGH. 

Its Incorporation as Such and 
Early History. 

The following account of Elizabeth 
Borough’s incorporation and the history 
of its early works of improvement as 
such, is furnished us by Dr. John E. 
Shaffer. It is the result of a careful 
search of the records and the interview¬ 
ing of old people who were living here 
at that time. 

The act of Legislature erecting the 
Borough of Elizabeth was passed at the 
session of 1883-4, on the 2nd day of 
April, 1834, and was signed by Gov 

|George Wolf April 5th. The Beading 

|of the boundary line may be a matter 
of interest to many. It is as follows: 
“Beginning at the mouth of Smith’s 
run, thence up said run to spring whence 
it issues; thence a direct course to the 
house of Samuel Walker now occupied 
by David Jacobs, including the same; 
thence a direct course to the dam of 
Walker & Craighead’s saw mill on 
Fallen Timber run; thence along the 
foot of the hill a direct course to the 
frame house of Dr. Penuiman, includ¬ 
ing the same; thence by line of the front 
of said house to the eastern . corner of 
Hugh Fergus’s meadow lot; thence by 
course of Fallen Timber run to Monon- 
gahela river; thence along the margin 
of said river at low water mark to the 
place of beginning.” 

According to the provisions of the 
act of Assembly, the elections were held 
on the first Monday of May in each and 
every year. The first election resulted 
in the ohoice of Peter Wilson for Bur¬ 
gess, and Samuel Frew, Francis C. 
Flanuegan, Hugh Fergus, John F. 
Richards and James Stewart as Coun- 
cilmen; John R. Perry, High Constable, 
Street Commissioner, Assessor, Col¬ 
lector and Wagon Measurer. This 
election took place in May, 1834, and 
these served for the first year of the life 
ot the Borough. 

At the election of May, 1835, Hugh 
Fergus was elected Burgess and James , 
McKown, Samuel Frew, John F. Rich¬ 
ards, John R. Perry and Thompson 
Martin were elected councilman, and 
Sargent Elliott high constable. In 1836 f 
John R. Shields was elected Burgess, / 
and James McKown, Walker Loomis, 
William A. Penniman,R. Wallace and 
Jacob F. Wall councilmen. In 1837 
Shugart was elected Burgess, and James 
Estep, Benjamin Coursin, Peter Wilson 
and J. L. Morris councilmen and James 
McKown high constable. 

Having thus started the machinery 
of the Borough organization into active 
operation and finding that it worked 
well for at least three successive admin¬ 
istrations, the authorities at once began 
to exercise the franchises and privileges 
granted to them in the act of incorpor¬ 
ation. Defining the functions of each 
particular officer and putting upon the 
records certain acts were at onco neces¬ 
sary. 

The taking possession of the streets, 
lanes and alleys within the corporate 
limits and eliminating them from tb 
township regulations was an im{ 
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„p. inns we nave at the lirst elec¬ 

tion John R. Perry made High Con¬ 
stable, Street Commissioner, Assessor, ; 
Collector and Wagon Measurer. The | 

combined duties of these offices does not | 

appear to have occupied the whole of 
this person’s time, nor did the revenues , 

of all these offices compensate him for | 
the time employed. Subsequently! 

these duties werfe distributed among a 
larger number of persons or were execut¬ 
ed by committees. 

The streets appear to have been the 

leading feature, for at a meeting ©f 
Council July 18, 1835, it was enacted 
that Messrs McKown, Martin and Rich¬ 
ards be a committee to receive proposals 

for grading, setting curb stones and 

draining Market and Second streets. 
On August 6, 1880* it was enacted 

that property owners should pave the 
sidewalks in front of their property m 
thirty days next after the borough au¬ 
thorities had set the curbstones. 

; On Sept. 24, 1836, the sum of one 
hundred and twenty dollars was placed 
at the disposal of the Street Commis¬ 
sioner for the purpose of grading and 
curbing Market street, arid that the 
street committee be empowered to carry 
into effect the grading and leveling of 
the two principal streets in the borough 
and that fifty dollars be appropriated 
to pay contingent expenses incident to 
the repairs of streets. 

On May 20, 1837 it was resolved that 
«*The Street Commissioners be and 

f they are hereby directed to invite pro- 
I. posals for leveling Mam street from the 

top of Mr. Walker’s landing to oppo-1 
site Mr. McDonough’s store and on 
Second street from Mulberry alley and 
thirty rods north-east from Mam 

street.” 5 
On June 24, 1837, Mr. Wilson and 

Mr. Conrsin were appointed a committee 

to contract for the grading of Second 
street. On July 20, 1837 the Street 
Cemmissioner was authorized to hire i 

bands to grade Main street under dis fic¬ 

tion of Council. 
On August 1, 1837, it was rewlved| 

“That the Burgess and Mr. VV uson 
contract with Jacob F. Wall for the 
grading of Second street, to complete 
the grading this month.” Mr. W*-l. 
refuses to be confined to a specified time 
in which to do bis work, but promises i 
to do it as rapidly as he can with three 
or four hands. 

No recot d is. left of the cont ract be- 

-,n Mr. Wall and,.tV bcu^qgh, but; 

, . ’ in”,' 

■ ‘^Ja. ■ claimed',. 

Aug. 25, 1837, fifty do] 
priated to Mr. Wall on account of con¬ 
tract. September 4. 1837, Mr. Wall 
was notified to hurry up his work. 

On [Sept. 23, 1837, Wall’s 
contract was accepted, whatever 

it was. On Oct. 17, sixty dollars was 
appropriated for him on account, and 
on same date another for fifteen dollars. 

These acts of Council seemed-to cul¬ 

minate in the following article of agree¬ 

ment, viz.: “Article of agreement 
made and concluded upon and between 

the-Burgess and Town Council of the 

Borough of Elizabeth, in the county of 

Allegheny, of the first part, and John 
Richards Esq., of the said Borough of 

the other part, witnesseth: 
“That the said John Richards doth 

agree to grade and stone Main street in 
said Borough, in the following manner: 

“1, To grade the street to two- 

thirds of a degree from a horizontal line 
making the place of beginning for the; 
grade at the stone before S. Walker’s1, 

warehouse door, and to be sunk four 
inches below the top of Mr. Walker's ; 

curb stone, then to rise with a gradual! 

slope so as to be .twelve inches high in 
the middle of the street and twenty- j 
four feet wide. 

“2, When graded as above men¬ 

tioned, to put on six cubic yards of good j 
free stone to be broken down, so that 
no piece of stone shall exceed twelve 
ounces in weight; and evenly spread 
over the graded road, the above men¬ 

tioned 24 feet wide. The above six 
cubic yards to be spread over one rod 

in length, by 24 feet wide. Then to 
put on a layer of good lime stone attnej 

rata of four cubic yards to the rod in 

length, by 24 feet wide; that the larg¬ 

est stone shall not exceed eight ounces 

in weight, 
“8, The said Richards is to keep 

the street as open and free to traveling 
as he can; that is to say, he is at all 

times to keep one side of the street open 

to the traveling. 
“4. The said Richards is to have all 

l the work above contracted for complet¬ 
ed in a good workmanlike manner by 

the first day of November next ensu- 

■ ing. 
“For the doing of all winch work, 

the Burgess and Town Council as 

above da agree to pay to the said Rich¬ 

ards for grading the street the sura of 
one dollar and twenty-five cents per 
yard; and for the free stone fifty-six 

cents per cubic yard, and for the lime 
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stone one dollar per cubic yarJ. . The 
length to be graded and stoned is from 
the eastern edge of Front street to the 
«pper end of McKoivu lot. In testi- 
niony whereof the parties hereunto sub¬ 
scribed their names this 1st day of 
September. 1837. 7 

J. F. Richards, 

John Shugart, Burgess.” 

It will thus be seen that this street 
cost about 350 dollars for the grading 
and piking. The original clay on Main 
street has never but once made its ap¬ 
pearance since the completion of this 

i splendid job. 

! The instance referred to is in the 
[center of the street, immediately be¬ 
tween the corners of Mr. McDonough’s 
property and Dr. Riggs’s residence. 
L here appears to have been a spring at 

this place. Major John Walker who 
made very great use ot this part of the 
borough improvement in hauling lum¬ 
ber to and from his sawmill on Third 
and Mill streets, effectually stopped the 
trouble by planting an immense flag 
stone over the spot and then covering it 
up with the original stone layers, and 
there the rock remains to this day, still 
serving its office. 

It will be seen by the forgoing dates 
that Main street and Second street were 

! having the improvements made on them 
at about the same time. The ualue of 
these improvements, all things consid¬ 
ered, will compare favorably with aDy 
other place. The amount of heavy 
hauling, especially on Second street, 

I when the boat-yards were in successful 
operation, was immense, but all this 
did not work as much injury to the 
streets as the habit property holders 
had and have of sweeping outside of the 
water table in front of their respective 

[ places of business or abode. 
Notwithstanding the value of these 

I improvements when finished, and the 
great necessity for them, there appears 
to have been serious difficulties in the 
way. . The contract seems to have been 
defective and the work was not com¬ 
pleted by November, 1837, as agreed to 

!r’ 1838, it was resolved 
that it the grading and paving of the 
streets now under contract was not fin- 

[ ished by the 20th inst., new contracts 

}Veia!vmade’ and a£ain on May 15th, 
l»dy, the committee reported that the 

j paving of Main street had not been fin- 
i ished according to contract, and that 
Council would settle as soon as the 

I work was done. 

I 

In the mean time drafts had been 
issued in favor of Richards as well as 
Wall, and probably the exact cost of 
these improvements will forever remain 
as profound a mystery as the expendi¬ 
tures made on account of the hydraulic 
fire engine. 

FIFTY YEARS AGO. 

Industries and Business Inter¬ 
ests in 1836--Some Steamers. 

The following is from a “Directory 
of the City of Fittsburg and Vicinity,” 
published by Isaac Harris in the year 
1836. 

Elizabeth, Allegheny county, is a 
beautifully situated manufacturing 
town, in Elizabeth township, lying on 
the east side of the Monongahela river, 
16 miles above Pittsburgh. The town 
was originally laid off by the late Col. 
Stephen Bayard, in 1787, who brought 
out from Philadelphia, a company of 
ship carpenters, and established the 
building of vessels at this point in 1800, 
and in the following year they built the 
schooner Monongahela Farmer, which 
was owned by the builders and farmers 
of the neighborhood, who loaded her 
with a cargo of flour, <fcc., and sailed 
via New Orleans to the city of New 
York. In 1803, the brig Ann Jane, of 
450 tons, was built here tor the Messrs. 
McFarlanes, merchants, who loaded her 
with flour and whiskey, and sailed her 
to New York. This vessel was one of 
the fastest sailers of her day, and was 
run as a packet to New Orleans, for 
some time. 

From the above period to the present 
time, Elizabethtown has done a large 
share of building, and has turned out 
some thousands of tons of boats, barges, 
and other river crafts, that no register 
has been kept of. 

In 1826, the steamboat building 
was commenced by Messrs. Walker & 
Stephens, who have prosecuted it until 
the present, and still continue the bus¬ 
iness. There are in Elizabeth: 

3 steamboat yards, Samuel Walker 
2,-G. Stephens 1. 

2 steam sawmills, Samuel Walker. 
1 steam merchant mill Samuel 

Walker. 
1 water sawmill, J. Walker & Craig¬ 

head. 
I Green glass manufactor, B. Johns; 
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,, oolen laotory,1-Mon>»- 

i DUtiUevy, G. VV. Tnmble. 

1 Tannery, Hugh Fergus. I 

6 Blacksmiths shops. r 

2 Hotels, John Holmes 

Loomis. , 
1 Inn, James Baynalds. 

?^taint»Hb10»rUo..r.. 

3 Churches, 1 Methodist, Bev. - 

Heed; 1 Baptist, Di". f Bstep, 1 t o 

“tMotuJS; SamnS'w.tter; John 

Walker Jr. & Co; John 
F c. Flennegin; James Craighead, 

Baker Johnson; Frederick Ivinkeily. 
1 Attorney at Lav,. Samuel Frew Esq. 
3 Doctors! James Estep. William A. 

Pe2TSs'onhep’eac^J. Craighead, 

J ’ Population about eleven hundred. 

The leading road from Pittsbui g 
th. Nationa! Iload at Umontoern 

passes this plsce, a»d ■ * >»» 
pd last winter for making a tmnpska 

% e 

^St'eS^^^r 

gahela river will, no doubt, he improved 

. by slackwater ere tong, which will rem 

der Elizabeth easy of access all^the P 
round, and altogether a desirable plate 

i for manufactories of many kinds, as the 

I country abounds with coal, timber, &c. I The township is probably one ot the 

most wealthy in the country and famed 
for its productive lands and piactical 
farmers. The staples are wheat, corn, 

bee’ cattle, horses, hog*, sheep &o. 
The following is a list of steamboats 

&c built at Elizabeth, and V\ est 

Elizabeth, immediately opposite, >»ee 

the year 1826, viz; 

STEAMERS. 

Decatur, 
Merchant, 

Star, 

Lark, 
Maryland, 

N. America, 

i Florence, 
r James O’Hara, 

j Uncle Sam, 
t Corsair, 
£ Pittsburgh, 

Laurel, 
'mnswick, 

- ’ iuvClay, 

- claimed ^ 

Dove, 
Wisconsin, 
Peoria, 
Olive Branch, 
Mediterranean, 
Gazelle, 
John Nelson, 
Junius, 
Privateer, 
May Flower, 
Claiborne, 
Choctaw, 
Minor, 
Missouri Belle, 
loway, 
Two, small boats, 
Commerce, 
Plough Boy, 
Alert, 
George Colyer, 
Comanche, 

Bee 
"Moravain, 
Tusk hi a, 
G. Washington, 
Pennsylvania,' 
Kansas, 
Rochester, 
Gen. Wayne, 
Brighton, 

Lily, 
Pilot, 
Loyalbanna, 
Coquette, 
Wheeling, 
Flora, 
Pioneer, 
Saint Peters, 
Chian, 
Salem, 
Hark-a-Way, 
U. S. Improvement host, 

Emerald, 
Newark, 
Pavillion, 
Knoxville, 
Bayou, 
London, 
Roll a, 
Avalanche, 
Virginia, 
Constellation, 

Peru, 
Beaver, 
Corinthian, 
Florida, 
Irene, 
Glasgow, 
IT. S. Service boat, 
Othello, 
Chillicothe, 
Leviathan, 

- 

1< 
100 
100 
500 
160 
150 
155 
150 
100 
280 
120 

80 
180 
160 
100 
170 
160 
150. 
4501 
160 
100! 

440! 
185 ! 
150; 
300; 
140 
1251 
250 
1251 
125! 
100! 

130 
100 
120 i 
1401 
150 
150 
100 
130 
125 

80 
140 
130 
130 
125 

60 
160 
150 
150 
120 
500 
350 

70 
450| 
100 
165 
300; 
100 
139 
300 
6001 

Hr 



One on the stocks, 300 

Total steamboat tonnage 13,553 tons 
carpenters’ measurement. 

Dining this time, likewise, some 
or y barges, keels, and canal boats 

I ia^e ^eetl built at the same places. 
Average number of hands employed 

| in the boat building business, about one 
Hundred. 

THE ERA OP COAL. 

Coal is King: and Elizabeth is 
His Capital. 

When the great boat building indus¬ 
try of Elizabeth was on the decline, the 
present vast coal business was just 
beginning to assume importance in the 
vicinity. The great wealth of our 
richly endowed valley in this particular 
does not seem to have been appreciated. 
Indeed for the first half century of the 
town;s existence it seems to have been 
practically unknown. The past twen¬ 
ty-live years have witnessed most of 
the growth of this great industry. 

•ii tvfir8t ,tbe only coal taken from the 
nils hereabouts was for home consump¬ 

tion and the methods and appliances 
employed were of the crudest character. 
Ihe miner dng into the face of the hill 
at the coal evel, never going very far 
in, and nauled the product of his labor 
out in a small cart. Frequently when 
the coal lay near the top of a hill it was 

reached by “stripping” the soil above 
IE. 

Later, as tie business grew some¬ 
what a schute was constructed from 
the pit-mouth down the side of the hill 
to its bottom, and down this the coal 
was poured into wagons to be delivered. 

iLb f i°g tbe lnev*table compan¬ 
ion of the miner in those days, and har¬ 
nessed together to the cart/they drew 
it from the mine with its load of black 
diamonds. Later as • Dlack j as the business en- 
laiged and developed, the mule was 
substituted as a motive power but in 
these last years steam is almost univer¬ 
sally employed. The growth and im 
provement of apphances in this business 
is simply marvellous ess 

co,TIUL*a'tl|ie,t “e;h0d ‘f transporting 
Mn h ?.l “ T*6*’ of the west and 

Xo t\\ rnd.for ;t be«a“to 

primitive teel-loat^TUi,'’",8 bj ll“ 

struc*m-A i . eP and .capijcjoijs 
■truc.ure, whmh required , high’ «4e 

?f w“‘er ,0 it. These were usual, 
ly sent in pairs lashed togother, a crew 
accompanying them to steer and care 
for them, and occupying during the 
voyage a temporary shanty on the boat. 

I he force of the current was the pro¬ 
pelling power, and the boats were 

“sleeps Thev ^ 0t lo^ — called 
sweeps They were unwieldy ves- 

sels, and their long journeys to market 

were always attended by many penis 
and vicissitudes. There boats Jie 

Jf"r h?n&ht. 5ack’ sold' at their 
destination with the coal 

The old coal-boating days which 
mark an epoch in the history of the 
-rlonongahela valley, haye left a wealth 
ot reminiscence, which will soon be lost 
unless collected from the few who 
main of its active participants, and 
pieserved in permanent form. This 
cannot be attempted in such a sketch as 

We learn from Dr. Shaffer’s reminis- 

umn!S'iwnAyi)UbIi8lied ia these col' 
tb“ hrm of 0wen Ihmsen 

parts fmfirri h-°PeD mines in these paits, foi the shipment of coal Their 
works were in West Elizabeth, and a,a 
now owned and operated by O’Neil <fe 

Ihls }va8 about the year 1842 
These were followed by William Mc- 

j ’ nbS TUed tllG W0lks oow ope.-- 
I hted by Gurabert Huey at Bellevue 
Alexander s works ^bwt l-alf a mile 
above Lock No. 3, the Leech burg mine 

W fhnP° ?C-k WOrks’ foor Wiles 1-e- 
low, followed m order. The other ex- 

iS-.v/e W0rk8 about our town caw* 
The war period witnessed a vast in. 

I t£ p “a *te Sa V Tfi5!® =«& 

were enormous, and mosf n, Pre^ts j 

i It1bZebZSr°n%*"'&“ °'e tr”d” 

as 
J general „ S eoal, came into 

| floating boat's by pat °f 

was soon wliolly abandoned. The sub’ 

rT?irb'lhonth° brness 

cuies which represent it. 

Ehzabeth’s place in the development 
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Capital,” th.co’rrMtMM ;. 
generally perceivet community as 

flying, Of r1'8 •; the logirPenLyl- 
a whole Here is the log > Btate;; 

vania is greates c0“* F -fc8 anthiacitej 

itS ^r^rglha t.nd adjacent 
output: tlie Mo g Ohief.bitummo»» I 
gelds coueu u Otau nil., 

deposit. vvn , are eight ot 
of the center of th region, and 
the largest mines n the « ■> 
„itl,iu these bounds a,e sUp. 

”urg «l”eeuSaged iu the me. trade. 

THE TOWN TO-UAX. 

Cheches, Sehods Business 
Houses, population etc. 

A brief «»">““? ”|w°‘„ Wowf Th. 
beth is at Pyese?fci Ljes 0f the 
more extensive i ferred to under 
and boat y«daie ^where. The 
their preper headings a booTU 
town while never ha^j, aud improve- 

in the matter 0 f L neigfil)ors, has al- 

ment W a™teady and constant growth, 
ways had a st0aa/ , • every indica- 
year by year, and thesis ev ^ 

probabilities that .it8 Sturm 

- -bL^irtur ^c 
cousiderab e portion f J forms 

tory is just although 

natni'ftPy a P31.fc, rm e figures below 
not included with it. I he> *8 
are those of the borough alone. 

Church organizations J. ^ 
School houses, 2; teach 
Saw and pining nulla, 4- 

Flouring mhU L 
Hotels, 2. 
Billiard hall, 1■ 

Newspaper, 1. 
Physicians, 5. 

SSSoi all hinds, 44. 
Shoemakers, 4. 
Blacksmith shops. «• 
Saddlers, 2. 

/ , Tinners. § 0 
Wagon-makers, 

' Livery stable, 1. undertaker 
Cahinent makei, an 

* iknigar manufactories, l. 
laimeav 

Paint shop 3. 
Pump factory, 1 

OLD ELIZABETH. 

The portion of Allegheny county 

lying between the Monongahela and 
Yonghiogheny rivers, from the earliest 

history of the region, was known as 
-The Forks of Yough.” On the erec¬ 
tion of Allegheny county in 1788. it 
was called Elizabeth township, from 

the village laid out the year before 

Previous to that it formed a part of 
Rostraver township in Westmoreland 

county, and still earlier .was a part of 

Bedford county. It remained Elizabeth 

township until 1869, when it was di¬ 
vided in three parts, the northern nam-, 

ed Lincoln, the southern. Forward, and 
the middle section retaining its name of ; 

Elizabeth. But the entire section with 

its natural boundaries of the rivers, is 
still known as “Old Elizabeth/ and it 

is of this that the present sketch will 

tieit was one of the earliest settled 
portions of the present county and 

contained a goodly ! 
when the town was laid out one nun i 

dred year, ago- The excellence of .W, 
laud for farming purpose, and it. pee 
liar immunity from Indian attack, while 

other sections all around were suffermg 

from this source, seem to have* attiac | 
ed the earliest pioneers who came into 

xri - hi 
tween the rivers is that of: Maiy relS 
whose application was enteied June A*. 
1767, the land being the farm of the lat 
Andrew McClure in Lincoln township. 
It is not known whether M«y ‘J8 
ever lived on the land or not, hut them 

are old fruit trees on the Place’ they 
:n„ a Verv early occupancy, and they 
are thought to be considerably over one ( 

hUThe eaflie”t permanent settlement of 
which there is any record is of William, 
Benjamin, Daniel and Thomas App e- 
S who settled in the bend of the 

river in what is now Forward previous 

to 1772. They came from Hew Jersey, 
and from that fact the section took the ( 

name of “the Jersey settlement ^ 
it still bears. J§mes and Waltei VVa 
came from Maryland soon after the amv- 
al of the Applegates, and settled near 
them. From these two Emilies 
came a numerous progeny and the two 

names are among the most common m 



Forward! 
The establishment of Round Hill 

church in 1778 and of Bethesdaa soon 
after indicates that the middle portion 
of the township was early settled, but 
very few names of the hardy pioneers 
here have come down to us. Thomas 
Morton patented a tract near Beuna 
Yista in 1776. Thomas Wilson took 
up his residence here in 1780, buying 
ground from Ebenezer Mitchell, who 
was doubtless one of the very earliest 
settlers. Nathaniel Boyd, William 
Witherow and John Means were in the 
township at a very early day, as, were 
the Hendersons, Rev. Matthew being the 
first pastor of Bethesda church. These 
are all names which live .in Old Eliza¬ 
beth to-day, borne by their descen¬ 
dants. 

A school house was built at Round 
Hill at a very early day, and one proba¬ 
bly of earlier date was on the farm of 
Benjamin Applegate. It is thought to 
have been built prior to 1776. 

James Gray settled in the northern 
end of the peninsula as early as 1782, 
and William Johnson bought from 
him and obtained a warrant to survey 
the tract in 1784. George Fockler set¬ 
tled on the Monongahela three miles 
above the mouth of the Youghiogheny 
previous to 1788, and David Pollock 
purchased from him in 1792. There 
was a log school house on this farm at 
an early date. 

The evidences of Indian occupancy 
and of prehistoric races before them are 
numerous in Old Elizabeth. These 
relics are frequently found together, 
proving, as archseologists have shown, 
that the Indians used for burial purpos¬ 
es the spots consecrated to a like pur¬ 
pose by the mysterious race which pre-1 
ceded them, and left their imperishable 
relics of stone. Arrow-heads of flint 
are found in profusion in many parts of 
the peninsula, as well as stone hatchets 
and other implements. Pieces of pot- 

| tery made of baked clay in which are 
| particles oi mussel-shell are also found. 

There are well-defined fortifications and 
mounds with implements and shells 
strewn about them, and portions of 
human skeletons have been ploughed up 
within the present year. 

WEST ELIZABETH. 

Although the town on the other bank 
of the river was begun many vears later 
than its eastern neighbor, yet much 

•. ^$886?-'■: :> 4 V, 

that has been written concerning Eliz¬ 
abeth covers the history of West Eliz¬ 
abeth also. In its earliest days steam- 

i boat building was the great and leading 
industry of the place, and this in later 
years has given place to the mining and 
shipping of coal and the construction 
and repair of vessels for its shipment, 
just as at Elizabeth. Two extensive 
coal works are in the borough and two 
others near at hand, while a saw-mill 
and barge yard and three sets ef dry 
docks give employment to a large num¬ 
ber of men. 

The original patentee of the land on 
which West Elizabeth stands was 
Thomas Robinson, and it is a matter of 
tradition that at an early period the 
entire tract was traded for a side-saddle. 
Mr. Robinson’s house near the wharf, 
at present occupied by Chas. F. Perci- 
val, was the first brick house built in 
this entire region of country. 

The town was laid out in the year 
1838 by Gilbert Stephens, Erastus 
Percival, Andrew Craighead and Sam¬ 
uel Frew. They offered a prize of fifty 
dollars to the man who should build 
the first house on the plot. John 
Iveenan, who is still living,Jthough very 
old and feeble, erected the first dwell¬ 
ing in the year 1834 and earned the 
prize. 

West Elizabeth was incorporated as 
a borough March 3, 1848, and the fol¬ 
lowing were its first officers: Burgess, 

William Coyan; Councilmen, Ferguson 
Biggs, John B.McGrew, Thomas F. 
Thomas, David Lynch, Isaac Hammett. 
It met and organized May 1, 1848, and 
under the provisions of its charter, 
elected the following additional officers: 
Constable, John P. Vance; Town Clerk, 
Wellington DeHarpert; Treasurer, 
William Youdan; Tax Collector James 
Donaldson; Coal Measurer, Josiah 
Brink. 

Soon after the laying out of the town 
, Eli Bentley built a saw-mill about 
where the Walton mill now stands. A 
boat-yard was established by Gilbert 
Stephens and others soon afterwards, 
and passed through various hands until 
1852, when it was abandoned. Isaac 

j Hammett ran it longest and with most 
apparent success. 

About 1840 Messrs. Percival, Mc¬ 
Curdy and McIntosh began mining coal 
in a small way in the hill back of the 
town. Later Owen & Ihmson becam 
possessed of the property, and th 
mined the first coal for shipmr 



fiver in these parts. The works are the \ 
same as now operated by O’Neil <fc Co. 

O. P. Berry & Co, in 1859 opened the 
mine now operated by Joseph Waiton 

& Oo. The Jones works came into 

being about the close ®t the war, and , 
Walton & Co.’s upper works a few j 

years later. 
The post office was established m 

1845. Erastus Percival was the first 
postmaster, as well as the first Justice; 

of the Peace. 
The first church built in the place 

was Presbyterian, a little one-story | 
brick structure, on the lot where the i 
parsonage now stands. It was built in 
the year 1846, but previous to that for i 
some years the congregation worship- 
ped in the old school house. Rev. 
Adley Calhoun was the first pastor. 
The present church building was erected 
in 1876. Kev. Robert Boyd is the 

present pastor. 
The Methodist Episcopal society was 

formed about 1858. It worshipped, 
first in the old Rapp barn, near where 
Werner’s brewery is located. In 18o9 ; 

the frame church was built, which now 
fronts on the railroad, and has been i 
converted into dwelling houses. Rev. | 

Eaton was its first pastor. The pres-1 
ent church edifice was erected m 1879. 
Rev. H. H. Pershing is the present pas- 

Along in the fifties a remarkable sect 
bad its origin in West Elizabeth, the 
members of which called themselves 
Latter Day Saints, bat were commonly 
known as Mormons. William Bicker- 
ton, a coai miner, as were most of his 
followers, was the founder of the church j 
and its prophet and head for a long 
time. He claimed to act under direct j 
Divine inspiration, and with elders O; 
the church, pretended to have the apos¬ 
tolic gifts of miraculous healing, speak¬ 
ing in divers tongues etc. The church 
gained a large membership and planted, j 
two or three branches in neighboring 
towns. They disclaimed any connec-; 
tion with the Utah Mormons, and de-. 
nounced polygamy. They- worshipped. 
in the old school house building until| 
a few years after the war when Bicker-| 
ton announced that it had been revealed i 
to him that the church should be moved 
to the fat westi The members, with 
few exceptions, who were strangely 
controlled by the prophet, sold then 
belongings and journeyed with hipi to 
V promised land. They founded a 

^ " -hy in Kansas _ which they called 

^ ■ claimefrv... 

Zion’s Valley, but it never aim 
to much, and the colonists came strag 
gling back one by one, many of them 
having scarcely enough means to ac¬ 

complish the journey. The remnant of 
the congregation was gathered together 

a lew years ago by William Uadman, 

and they built a little church in Jeffer¬ 

son, just above the borough, where they 
now worship. Bicker ton is still living. 

The A. M. E. church was organized 

in 1879 as a part of the Elizabet cir¬ 
cuit, the pastorate of Rev. H. A. 

Grant. They bought the old Mor¬ 

mon church, which they still occupy. 
This old building was the first school 

house erected in the town, and was 
built in 1837. It was used lor the 

purpose until the present building was 

put up in 1861. This has since had an 

addition built to it. • 
The present population within the 

borough limits is supposed to be from 

1000 to 1200. But there is a large 
suburban population in villages just 

adjacent, and what might properly be 
regarded as one town has a population ■ 
of well nigh 2000. In addition to the 
extensive coal and river industries else¬ 

where referred to the borough contains 

the following: 
Saw and planing mills, 2. 
Incubator'factory, 1. 
Churches, 8. 
School house, 1; teachers, 4. 

Hotel, 1. 
Physicians, 8. 
Dentist, 1. 
Stores of all kinds? 26. 
Machine shop, 1. 
Shoemakers, 2. 
Cabinet maker and undertaker 1. 
Saddler, 1. 
Livery stables, 2. 
Barber shops, 2. 
Blacksmith shops, 2. 
Tinner, 1. « 
■Paint shop, 1. 
Wagon maker, 1. 
Near the borough: Two brick yards,; 

a coke works and a brewery. 

V; 

I 

ferson township. • 

The first settler in the territory in-; 
eluded in the present township of j 
Jefferson was beyond reasonable doubt,! 
Zadock Wright. He was a teamster in 
Braddock’s army in the memorable ex-; 
pedition of 1755, and on the disastrous 
defeat abandoned his wagon and rode 

back to his Virginia home on horseback. 

But he had taken note of the desirable 
country in this region and returned to 

/ 



it a tew years later, and located on a 
tract of land on Peters creek. His 
patent was dated 1784, bnt he is sup¬ 
posed to have been on the land for some 
years before that. 

i Benjamin Custard settled on Peters 
Creek about 1785, and his descendants, 
who now call themselves Castor, are 
still in the region. John Trumbo came 
to the township about the same time, 
and his name is perpetuated by his de¬ 
scendants, who are still to be found in 
the township. 

Hie business of distilling whisky was 
I early an important one in Jefferson 

township, and here occurred some of the 
most stirring scenes of the Whisky -In¬ 
surrection of 1794-5. 

The township was formed iii the 
jyear 1828 and was named for Thomas 
j Jefferson. Previous tothat time it formed 
a part of Mifflin township. Like its 
neighbors, coal mining Las in late years 
become an importatnt industry within 

jit. It is one of the largest townships in 
I the county. 

ELIZABETH PACKET LINE. 

. The existence of a daily packet line 
on the Monongahela river between Eliz¬ 
abeth and Pittsburg dates hack nearly 

I forty years. The company as original¬ 
ly formed consisted of stockholders re- 

| siding in Elizabeth, Pittsburg and in- 
1 termediate points, and it is so to-day. 
j The first boat of the line was the 
Fashion, a stern-wheel fast packet, des- 

j cribed as similar in many respects to the 
jCity of Chartiers, now on the Eliz¬ 
abeth and McKeesport trade. She 
came out in 1849, and did a prosperous 

I business from the beginning. Her crew 
1 consisted of Captain, Joel Peebles- 
Pilot, Isaac Peebles; Clerk, James 
j Irwin; Second Clerk, William Elliott- 
Engineers, William Gaskell and Abner 
Peebles; Deck-bands, Abraham Lytle, 
Finley Could, Robert Wray, William 
Pettigrew; Fireman, James Lauder- 
bach; Cabin-boy, Oliver P. Boyd. 

On December 20, 1850 the Fashion, 
when coming out of Lock No. 1, col- 

j lapsed a flue, the scalding contents of 

! ti n Cr blowinS out at both ends. 
Joel Carrol, a passenger, and Isaac 
Peebles Abraham Lytle and James 
Laudorbach of the crew were tilled by 

j the explosion, and Abaer Peebles and 
Jesse Gilliland were badly scalded. 
Oliver P. Boyd, who was standing be- 
suie tfle fireman, in the act of filling a i 

I bucket with coal, had his hat blown off 
[and the shovel knocked from his hands, 
bnt was not hurt. 

A small boat named Tom Scott, 
owned by James Irwin and John Van- 
dergrift, was run in the trade while the 

j Fashion was being repaired. The com¬ 
pany took the first opportunity to get 
lid of the Fashion, selling her to par¬ 
ties who took her down the Ohio. 

The Stephen Bayard was, built at 
: Hammit’s yard, West Elizabeth and 
entered the trade about the beginning 
of the year 1852. This was a side- 
wheeler, as have been all its successors, 
and is said to have been the fastest boat 
over on the river. It was run only 
about a year in this trade and then sold 
for the Ohio trade. 

The Colonel Bayard was the next 
boat in the line, and wag built in 1858. 
She ran ten years and was then retired 
and dismantled, being succeeded by tho 
James Rees, a new boat built for this 

j trade in 1863, and carrying the Colonel 
Bayard’s machinery. The Rees was 
sold lor the Ohio river trade after run¬ 
ning four years, and the company built 
the Elizabeth at Elizabeth in the win- 

i ter of 1866-/. She was constructed 
with great care and a special view to 
speed, and met all expectations. She 
entered the trade Feb. 21,1867, and has 
had an honorable career of nearly 21 
years. Her successor is now being 

; built. The Elizabeth will be dis¬ 
mantled and her machinery put on the 
new boat. Her commander, Captain 
R. M. Boyd, began his career with the 
line as cabin-boy on the Fashion, and 
has been running in the trade ever since. 
Her pilot, S. W. Hendrickson and en¬ 
gineer, John Lambert, are also veterans 
in the service. 

RELLECTIONS OF 1843. 

D. O. Lambert Esq., now of Coal 
Center, Pa., came to Elizabeth in the 
year of 1848 at the age of six years. 

I His recollections of the town at that 
period are graphically given in the fol¬ 
lowing communication. 

At that time J. & R. C. Walker kept 
the store now kept by S. W. Vankirk 
& Co. John McDonough kept a stole 
in the present postoffice building. C. 
F. Diehl was engaged in the mercantile 
business in the room now occupied by 
the Yentress millinery store. Directly 
opposite this, in the “Billy” Dough - 

[property, was the confectionery sto’ 



.. , . (iollowav, and next door below 
fhfs was the tailor shop of Alexander 
McCaughan. Below this on the corner 

street was the shoe shop of 
Mli^^nd.ntheoppo^cornerl 

was the store of Samuel Walkei. 
The Sarver property was the h 

as a tavern stand, as was also the 

house in which McClure’s drug store 

now is The last named was hept by 
Alexander Stewart, and tbe bar-room^ 

the one now occupied by that unco 
promising temperance man, H. H- W 

C »i in «■■■ «*»• 'ZZ Fkc°1? 
store was started by James Hack, 
who afterwards moved to the opposite 

corner in* « room bnilt .spocnlly to 
him Soon afterwards he sold <ratthe, 
the’business to John Speer of Belle- 

vernon and left the place. Mr. fepee. , 
time sold out to Dr. John L. fehaaer 

-Sd it remained “Shaffer’s Drug Store 
until the building was no longer tenant 

abT)'r \V A. Penniman bad jus office 

in the second door above Jankrrk^ 

Co.’s store and was succeeded _ > M 
Shaffer in the same office. Majui John 
Walker occupied the residence above on 
the corner, and John McDonough hved 

on the opposite side of the street Am t 

Polly Loomis lived just below the po t 
office and the lot on which the Odd 

Fellows’ building how stands jas a 
Z potato patch, back of winch stood Map j 

' Walker’s cattle shed, where the old 

black oxen and the little red ones were 
often yoked by sown of the boys of that 

time And there are very few ol the 

SSe "e Malor1, X 
wcvcr^tfSS^ 
Sit Often Vonld ho furnish 

Steams and pay the boy« ?r b.utogl 

\ stone to fill mud holes on the streets. 

In fact in those days the old man did 

.as much’toward keipmg th. •»>«*■» 
’ repair as did the B»reess and town 

1 ° DanW McCurdy tanght school in the 

i “Lower school house, nearly c pp , 
Uhc U P. Church.. Itnftc^r'ls^ ; 

'SSrSod' 
^was occupied as a stone cutter shop; i 
think by Daniel Thompson- 

The next house above this was an 
Md one-story log, with roof projecting 

Z ’ u; fhe sidewalk, which was occupied 

■ - ' : claimed ^ 

by an eccentric old man lamill. 

ed “Billy” Gamble. The 
lived alone and had the name ot b 
fond of cats. George Stewart ( Bunt 
used to tell of a lady who wentto 

Billy for a cat, and how regretfully the 
old feline admirer informed her that he 

had none to spare—that “they^had had 

the distemper and ail died but thnty 
two.” But he 'very kindly promised 

her one as soon as the stock would in¬ 
crease sufficiently to spare it without 

■v. 

crease sufficiently to spare ,t 

spoiling his midnight concerts which 

were usually held in the room where the 
old man slept, a window light being 

left out as an entrance for the perform- 

ei-B. The residence of Mr. Samuel b. 
Roberts now stands on the Billy 

^*Samuel°Frew Esq. lived in the house 
now known as the Penney .and j 
the land lying between that amJ the ; 
road going the old graveyard hill was 

ail in one field, and known « , 
Walker’s meadow. The hill-side 
where now stand the palatial residence 

of the O’Neils was known as the hill 
field ” where the clerks in the stores m 
those days often hadf^to go and get the! 

oxen to haul freight that had arrived 

the night boat. , . 
'Fhe house formerly owned by .) 

Urease, deceased, and tbe one now oo- 
eunied by James Leech were the first 
built on the meadow. The Catholic 
church, I think, came next. It was 
built in 1851, in which year also were 
built the Presbyterian, United Presby¬ 
terian and Cumberland Presbyterian 
(now Baptist) churches. This was 
certainly a very prolific year for churclie 
which will give some idea of the relig¬ 
ions sentiment then existing. John S. 
Anderson did the wood work of tne 
Catholic church, and John F. Richards 
Esq. the mason work. Saraael Me- 
Uhinnv was the contractor for the wood ; 

work of the Presbyterian church, and 
Win. McCaughan did the mason work. 
I think Billy. Eberman or some ot the 
Pattersons did the wood work on the 
U. P. church, and the Logans the brick 
work. William Youdan was the car- 
pan ter on the Cumberland Presby tei inn i 

church. 
In 1843 the boat yards were all run- 

nino- fall, and at that time the men had 
to work from “sun to sun.” There was 
no ten hour system and the wages 
usually paid was from seventy-five cents 
to one dollar and a quarter a day for 
mechanics. 

The old glass - works was the next 

j 



most important industry. Blowers 
usually got from thirty to thirty-five 
dollars a month, and tenders about 
eight or ten. And notwithstanding the 
low wages, and the fact that the men 
had to take it nearly all out of a very 
inferior store, nearly every man or com¬ 
pany of men that over ran that works 
bro^e up. But there was no tariff then, 
and consequently nopretection for either 
labor or capital. 

There are few men of fifty living who 
were raised in Elizabeth, but who 
either worked in the glass-house or 
drove'oxensfor Msjob Walker, and there 
are still a few living who have been 
sent by some of the mischievous blow¬ 
ers from the works down to the store 
alter the “singing bottle molds.” Many 
a poor simple boy has had a very heavy 
load to carry back to the works, only 
to be told to call again when they had 
time, and they would mould him a sing¬ 
ing bottle. 

Among other recollections it may not 
be inappropriate to mention some of the 
nick-names of those times. So here 
goes: “Duck”Fergus, “Dad” Walker. 
“Didder” McElhinney, “Curly” Van- 
kirk, “Buut” Stewart, “Jinney” Me- 
haffey, “Tot” Storer, and many others 
over which the flight of time has cast 
the shadow of oblivion. 

The venerable James Stevenson and 
wife lived on the lot adjoining the pres¬ 
ent Baptist church, and they were re¬ 
spected and beloved by the entire com¬ 
munity. Both lived to a good old age 
and the evening of their lives was as 
peaceful as its noonday had been use¬ 
ful. 

Hugh Fergus was another of Eliz¬ 
abeth’s good citizens. He was a tanner 
by trade and carried on the business 
just across the mill-race in what some 
folks call Pilferslrire. He lived for 
many years in what is known as the 
Fergus corner. He was a very strict 
United Presbyterian, and always prac¬ 
ticed what he preached. His religion 
appeared to be always uppermost in his 
.nind, and nothing could swerve him 
from what he believed to be the path of 
duty, * 

Anthony Kirby and family came to 
Elizabeth about the year 1842 and built 

I the bouse oh the cerner of Second and 
] Bayard streets, in which he lived and 
I died. He came from Washington Co., 

and the house in which he lived is still 
I standing and is occupied by Joseph 
| Bamtord at Bamford station or. the P. 
IV. &O.K. K. ' 

I J. L. Morris lived on the bank of the 
river just below tho middle boatyard 

| and ran the old fulling-mill. He was 
intensely Democratic, and in 1844, a 
hickory pole was raised on the bank 
near his house. 

John Elliott Sr. lived in the next 
house below, and he, like Mr. Fergus, was 

I without ostentation what he professed. 
John F. Richards lived in the next 

house to Mr. Elliott, now known as the 
McCune property, and Francis Nelson 
occupied the property where the late 
lamented Capt. Stephens spent his last 
days, and at that time the space from 
there to the Mansion House wa» va¬ 
cant. 

These are among the recollections of 
one who spent thirty years of his life 
in Elizabeth, and although doubtless in 
some cases inaccurate, it is hopod some 
incidents of tlie past have been rescued 
from oblivion, and that other pens will 
revive still more of the scenes of “auld 
lang sine.” 

SOLDIERS 01? OLD. 

The martial spirit ran high in the 
old days, amd there were some famous 
old militia organizations in the commun¬ 
ity, chief among which were the “Forks 
Infantry,” and the “Forks Cavalry.” 
Muster-days in town were the big events 
of the year, and brought the population 
of the whole country-side together to 
witness the bloodless encounters of tho 
brave soldiers. 

But we find they wore ready for the 
more serious business of war when oc¬ 
casion required. When tho Black 
Hawk war broke out in 1832 two bat¬ 
talions were organized here and tender¬ 
ed their services to the government. 

[ We copy a list jf the officers from an 
old time-stained document addressed to 
the Commissioners of Allegheny coun¬ 
ty, furnished ns by Mrs. A. G. Walker: 

1st Battalion.—Lieut. Colonel— 
James McAnulty; First Major—John 
Walker; Captains—Jesse Applegate, 
William Chambers, James Wilson, 
Henry McKinney; Lieutenants—Wil¬ 
liam Roseburgh, James Applegate, 
Zaccheus Scott; Ensigns—John Embly, 
Andrew Sparks, Daniel Murphy, Yeso 
Price. First flank company; Captain 
—James Scott; Lieutenant—John 
Cochran; Ensign—Peter Bedsworth. 

i 2d Battalion.—Second Major—V|r" 
I liam Cavin; Captains—James All 



ander, John Calhoon, William Patter¬ 
son, Samuel Wilson; Lieutenants— 

B. McCrumm, George Lodwick, Samuel 

Kelley; Ensigns—John Robison, Chas. 

Sigler. Second flank company: Gap- 
tain—Joseph Elrod; Lieutenant—Sam¬ 

uel Shaw; Ensign—James Morton. 

Staff Officers: Paymaster—Henry 

Wcstbay; Quartermaster—John Craig¬ 

head; Surgeon—James Powers; Ser¬ 

geant Major—B. F, Winehall; Fife 
Major—Daniel Frease; Drum Major— | 

John Gold. 

EVENTS OF 1831. 

William Brisben was long a leading 

citizen of the town. He was of eastern 
birth, and was engaged in mercantile 
pursuits in Philadelphia for many years. 

When a young man he was sent by Ms 

house on a horseback trip irom Phila¬ 

delphia to Kentucky, to work up trade. 
(Think of that, ye luxurious drum¬ 
mers!) The charming town of Eliz¬ 

abeth on the route so impressed him 
that in later years, having acquired a 
competence and become somewhat brok¬ 

en in health, he decided to make it the 
residence of his last years. He never j 
marr ied, and died Dee. 8, 1848, at the 
age of 64 years. His tombstone is one 

of the few still standing in the old 

graveyard on the hill. Wo had in our 
possession recently a book which had 

belonged to him, and on a sheet of pa- 
iper pasted in it, were the following 

.notes of important events in the eom- 

imunity during the year 1831: 

Jan. 7—Steamboat Eagle struck the j 
, 'Odd Fellow in the Monongahela, and 

. engineer drowned. 
15—Snow 1 foot and 10 inches deep 

—the deepest snow that has been for 20 

{ years. 
( 17—River froze over. 

Great snow the 15th & 16th, lasted 

36 hours all over the D. S. from 2 to 4 

feet deep. 

Feb. 24—Ice in the Monongahela 

started this day. The river was never 

seen so high by any person since the 

first settlement of the country. The ice 

gorging was the cause. 

Mar. 18.—Steamer Pittsburg finished 

and left Elizabethtown this day on her 
first trip to Brownsville. S. Walker, S. 

ft Krepps and W. Reeves, owners. [Not® 

,h: added.] And left Elizabethtown the 

9th of April hound to Prere due Chain 

Id o.d St. Peters, up the Mississippi river, 

* ’ * ; ’ '■ 

claimed „ 

loaded"with llower tor the Arm,,. 

Apr. 4—Isaac Coarsen drowned. 
9—Great Hurricane, unroofed part 

boat-shed and Marks house over t 
river, and John Elliott’s house. Su 
Samuel Walker’s flat, loaded with 
wheat and flower, and drowned Samuel 
Rapp. 

June 25—Thomas Wilson Sr. died. 
28—Began to keep house this day. 

July 25 —This day departed this life 
Hugh Wilson Sr. of Flint Hill, aged 
73 years.—Rainy cool weather since the 
25th of last month. Harvest much 
spoiled in souse parts of the state. 

August—Continuation of rainy wea¬ 
ther since the 6th of June last until the 
26th of this month. Such a wet sum¬ 
mer,.never known here. 

Dec. 15 -Very cold weather since the 
1st of this month, and the latter part 
ot last. Xnfiuensie very prevalent this 
month. 

NEWSPAPER HISTORY. 

Journalism in Elizabeth had its be¬ 
ginning in 1828 when Samuel Frew 
Esq. issued The Pennsylvanian and Jack- 
son Free Press, a weekly publication of 
four pages and six columns to the page.' 
The only two copies of it known to be 
in existence are Sept. 10 and 17, 1828. 
Counting ;.back from the numbors on 
these, we have June.4 of that year as 
the probable date of the first issue. 

The paper was but a campaign sheet, 
and its publication was probably not 
continued after the Paesidential election 
of that year. As its name indicates, it 
was a staunch supporter of Andrew 
Jackson, and publishes the "Democrat¬ 
ic Republican” ticket—Andrew Jack- 
son tor President and John 0. Calhoun 
for J ice President. The "Administra¬ 

tion” ticket is also given—John Q. 
Adams for President and Richard Rush 
for Vice President, along with the can¬ 
didates for the various county offices. 

The paper was issued from the house 

ot Mr. Frew’s father which stood near 
where the present residence of George 

W. Roberts Sr. is. John Bailsman of 
Washington, Pa., is named as its prin¬ 
ter. Whether the typographical Work 
was done in Washington or Elizabeth 

is not stated, but probably it was at 
Washington. The paper was devoted 
to literature, politics and general news. 
It contained no local news and but a 
few advertisements. 



A lew years later Mr. Frew started 
another paper in Elizabeth, which he 
called the Monongahela Valley Messen¬ 
ger. We have been unable to get hold 

a copy of it, or to learn jnst when it 

had an existence. But, like its prede¬ 
cessor, its career seems to have been 

i brief. It was probably published dur¬ 
ing a Presidential campaign, prior to 
1840. 

On Jan. 28, 1871 P. T. B. Shaffer 
issued a little sheet, which he called 
the Advertiser. It was about 9x14 
inches in size and was printed on but 
oue Bide. It had a single column of 
reading matter down the middle and a , 

j row of advertisements in double-col¬ 
umn width down each side of this. It j 

announced that - it would be issued 
“semi-occasionally from the Elizabeth 
job office.” There were fifteen issues 
of the sheet during the year, and on 
Dec. 23, 1871 The Elizabeth Advertiser 
appeared in the form of a small folio, 
with the announcement that from that 
time it would issue semi-monthly. This 
it did until March 22, 1873, when it 
suspended for a tew weeks to allow pre- 

! parations for the beginning of a larger 
paper to be issued weekly. 

On August 2, 1873 the Monongahela 
Valley Messenger was begun by Drs. P. 
T. B. Shaffer and W. L. Penney, and 
trom this the volume and number of the 
Herald date, the weekly publication 
having been continuous since then. On 

[Jan. 1, 1874 they changed the name to 
Black Diamond. On Sept. 12 of that 
year the paper was bought by T. J. 

I Weddell and with the first issue of the 
I year 1875 he enlarged it and gave it the 
name it now bears. One year later the 

[ present owners leased the establishment, 
[ and in May, 1879 they became proprie¬ 
tors by purchase. For some years the 

j paper had a greater sturggle ‘to main¬ 
tain an existence than probably was 
generally appreciated outside, but it is 
now well established and prosperous. 

In the autumn of 1875 Fred H. Pen¬ 
ney issued the first number of a little 
folio which he called the Cruiser, and 
which appeared weekly thereafter for 
about one year. In its last few issues, 
Dr. W. L. Penney having become pro¬ 
prietor, its name was changed to Colon- 
izationist. 

In March, 1877, Dr. Penney began 
the publication of the Journal, a six- 
column folio. It was published less 
than a year and was then moved to 
West Elizabeth, but oaly issued one 
number there. 

SOME EARLY INDUSTRIES. 

A distillery stood in the hollow, 
across the run from where Horner <fe 
Koberts’s first row of housed now are. 

A grindstone quarry was operated for 
many years on the hill below Bellevue, 
and the stones were sent to all parts of 
the country. 

The building at present occupied by 
Van Kirk & Co. as a store was origin¬ 
ally a chair factory. It was built about 

j the beginning of the century. 

In the very early days a small distil - 
I lery stood in the lower part of town 
somewhere between the Large property 
and that ot Thompson Martin. 

The big tenement house in the hol¬ 
low, owned by Horner & Roberts and 
widely known as “The Foit,” was 
built for a factory for making flax-seed 
oil. 

The old mill now owned and operat¬ 
ed by Horner & Roberts, at the upper 
end of town, was built for a combined 
grist and saw-mill, and operated thus 
for many years. 

A sawmill was built by George Cun¬ 
ningham on the present site of the 
Herald office, and was run for a num¬ 
ber of years. The old stack is all that 
now remains of it. 

The old original Walker & Craig¬ 
head sawmill was a small affair near 
the present Large property, between 
the stable and the run. Part of the 
building was standing until a few years 
ago. 

Hugh Fergus’s tannery was an im¬ 
portant industry of the early days. It 
was down over the hill from the head 

i of Market street, where the iron bridge 
I crosses the run, and one of the buildings 
is still standing. 

A woolen mill stood for many years 
on First street on the lot now owned 
and occupied by Thomas Wiley. It 
was owned by F. Q- Flanegin, and his 
advertisement of wool carding is found 
in the Pennsylvanian, published 

:1828. 



Fletcher Shugart was a famous mak¬ 
er of tools. He had a blacksmith shop | 
and machine shop on First street, on j 
the rear of the lot now owned by A. j 
Willey and Capt, Lucas. He made 
axes, mauls and other tools, and his I 
calking irons, in particular were fam- ! 

ous. 

David Jacobs’s brick yard was on 

the hill, out at the ond et Eighth street. 

It vas the first one in the community, 
and his brick were famous for their 

power to resist fire. Before the days of 

fire-brick as we know them, people came 

many miles for Jacobs’s brick lor set¬ 

ting grates. 

For many years three boat yards 
were in operation. The “upper” yard 

was the present one of Horner <fe Rob¬ 

erts; the “middle” yard wan at the 
mouth of Walnut street; the “lower” 

yard was below Capt. S. W. Hen¬ 

drickson’s residence. AH were owned 

by the Walkers. 

The glass factory at the upper end 
of town, was, next to the boat-yards, 

the greatest industry of the early days. 

It was built and operated by Johnson 

Bros.; later by F. 0. Flanegin; then by 
Lawrence & Hamilton, and latest by 

Robert Smith. It never seemed to 

prosper financially, and many years 

ago fell into ruins. 

Hat making was one of the necessary 

/ industries of every community in the 

early days. A hatter’s shop was on 

the corner of Market and Second streets, 

where Bohlander & Hodgson’s meat 

shop now is, in 1819, and we have rec¬ 

ord of one owned by George Billick at 

Market and First streets, where Mrs. 

Weddle’s store now is, a few years 
later. 
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Walker & Craighead’s second and 

larger sawmill was the building owned 
by Dr. Van Kirk, across the railroad 

track ot Horner & Roberts from their 

store. It was run by water power, a 
dam in the run at the borough line fur 
nishing the head , of water, and a race 

bringing it to the mill. This followed 

nearly the present course of Horner & 

Roberts’s railroad. 

- 

" Id ori 

eiaimehs. 

SOME FIRST 

The first cooking stove in town 
owned by Hon. Daniel McCurdy. 

The first church was the old M. E. 
Church, known as the “stone-pile.” 

The first petroleum lamp in Eliz- j 

abeth was burned in the house of 
Thomas Wiley. 

The first public well in the town was | 
the one still in use beside Horner & 
Roberts’s tipple. 

The first brick-yard was that of 
David Jacobs, out on the edge of town, 
at the end of Eighth street. 

The first company to bore for natural 
gas organized in Elizabeth was formed 
March 22, 1876. It did not bore. 

The first house on the hill was a 
brick on Sixth street, erected by Frau¬ 
ds Flannegin and still standing at the j 

ivpHfrprn corner of the Park. 

The first sewing machine in town was 
owned by Miss Sarah Fergus, sister of 
Thomas Fergus, and afterwards mar- B 
ned to Rev. Samuel Jameson. 

The first sailing vessel of any consid¬ 
erable size built west ©f the Allegheny 
mountains was the Monongahela I aim¬ 
er, built at Elizabeth in the year 1800. 

— 
. Tne first drag store in town was 
stalled by James Flack in the room at 
the corner of Market and Second streets, 
where E. H. McClure now carries 6n J 

the same line of business. 

The first telephone office was opened I 
in John S. Shaffer & Co.’s drug store, 
Oct. 10, 1885, connecting Elizabeth 
with the Pittsburg system. T. W. 
Martin sent the first message. 

The first railroad train is yet to run 
into Elizabeth borough, but the first 
railroad connection given us with the 
outer world, was by the Pittsburg, 
Virginia & Charleston road, completed 
to West Elizabeth in 1873. 



The first barber shop was started in 
I the basement of the Mansion HoUia by 
Jim Phillips, who on account of the 
condition of the colored race in this 
country at that time, became disgusted 
and emigrated to Liberia, in order, as 
he expressed it, that he might “be a 
man among men.” 

The first Sabbath School in Eliz¬ 
abeth was started in the spring of 
1820 by Mr. Luey of Pittsburg, a mem¬ 
ber of the Second Presbyterian church. 
The persons taking prominent part in 
Elizabeth were Mrs. Stephenson, a 
Presbyterian; Adam Laughlin, a Meth¬ 
odist; John Laughridge, a United Pres¬ 
byterian. The books were the Bible, 
the Shorter Catechism and the Psalms. 

The first school house was the brick 
building on Second street now occupied 
by A. G. Lewis. It was built in 1818. 
The next was built on Fifth street, the 
present residence of the Wright family. 
Both were used contemporaneously for 
many years. The old school building 
on Third street was erected in 1852. 
The addition to it at the back was put 
up about 1872, and the new school 
house on the lot adjoining was complet¬ 

ed in 1883. 

The first telegraph office in town was 
opened in the old Shaffer drug store 
Aug. 20, 1865. The first operator was 
P. T. B. Shaffer, and Capt. W. W. 
O Neil sent the first telegram. It was 
to Pittsburg and cost him fifty cents. 
The line was the Pacific tfc Atlantic, 
afterwards absorbed by the Western 
Union. It is interesting to note in this 
connection that Samuel Frew demon¬ 
strated the essential principles of the 
telegraph and had a line in successful 
operation in Elizabeth before Prof, 
Morse gave his system to the world. 

The first newspaper published in the 
Monongahela valley above Pittsburg 
was the Pennsylvanian, began at Eliz¬ 
abeth in 1828 by Samuel Frew. He 
was at the time a student in the West¬ 
ern University at Pittsburg. He was 
just nineteen years of age when he en¬ 
gaged in the enterprise. After com¬ 
pleting his education, Mr. Frew studied 
law under Hon. Walter Forward, and 
was admitted to the bar in 1830. He 
iras a member of the Legislature from 
Allegheny county in 1835-6-7. Was 

appointed Prothonotary of the Supreme 
Court of Pennsylvania by Governor 
Ritner, and was a member of the Con¬ 
stitutional convention in 1838. 

The date of the beginning of steam¬ 
boat building at Elizabeth is generally 
given as 1824 or 1826, and it is so 
stated elsewhere in this issue. Mrs. 
Antoinette Frew Miller of Allegheny 
sends the following, and has documents 
in her possession which establish its 
correctness. This shows that one 
steamboat was built here considerably 
earlier, in fact only nine years after 
Fulton’s famous trial trip of his boat 
on the Hudson. Here it is: “In 1815 
Major Walker built at Elizabeth the 
first steamboat ever constructed west 
of the Allegheny mountains. It was 
launched upon two ways on May 10th, 

11815, and was called the Western Navi¬ 

gator. It was a low pressureboat with 
one smoke-stack, had four state-rooms, 
and an uncovered paddle-wheel. The 
owner, hearing through Lewis <fc Clark 
at St. Charles, Mo., of the famous ex¬ 
pedition to the Rocky mountains, this 
boat ran below, often trading with the 
Indians at the mouth of Milk River 
and Shreve’s Ferry.” 

OUR CHURCHES. 

The latest addition to the list of 
churches is the colored Baptist church, 
organized a few months ago by Rev. J. 
J. Jones. It meets in the old Metho¬ 
dist building, but is at present without 
a pastor. 

The Protestant Methodist church was 
organized in 1863 by persons who left 
the M. E. church on account of dissat¬ 
isfaction caused by the introduction of 
an organ. The church building was 
erected in 1864, the congregation hav¬ 
ing worshiped in the basement of the 
Presbyterian church previously. Rev. 
Sutton was the first pastor. The church 
is without a pastor at present. 

St. Michael’s Catholic church was 
built in the year 1851, but occasional 
services had been held for some time be- 1 
fore that. The first services were held 
in the old R. C. Walker residence, (now 
owned by Hon. James G. Blaine) op- 

| posite the Odd Fellows’ hall by Father 
Gallagher. Subsequent services were 
held at the residence of William L- 



oert, w¥erfe flife%M. iT churcTT now 
stands. Rev. F. MeCourt is the prei- j 

eut pastor. 

The work ot building the African M. 

E. church on Fifth street was begun in 

the early fifties, but it only progressed 
as far as the completion of the founda¬ 

tion when it had to be stopped for want 

of funds. It stood thus for a dozen 
years or more, and a few years preced- j 
ing 1870 saw it gradually erected. 

Services were held in it that year, but 

it was not until July 16, 1871 that it 
was completed and dedicated. The 

present pastor is Rev. R. H. Morris. 

Monongahela Congregation o> Cov¬ 

enanters built their church in the hol¬ 

low, about half a mile hack from town 
about the year 1888, but they bad had 
an organization some years before that, 

holding services occasionally in Bethes- 

da U. P. church, and sometimes in an 

old log church called McCoyite, on the 
Billick place. Rev. John Orozier was 

pastor when the church in the hollow 

was built, and for many years after. In 
1865 the brick church on Thitd street 

in the borough was built, and the old 
one was sold to Horner Robelts, who 

still use it for a mule stable. The 
church is at present without a regular 

pastor. 

The Baptist church was organized in 

town about the year 1832, and its first 

building, erected a year or two later, 

was a frame in the mouth of the hollow 
where the road starts up to the cem¬ 

etery in the lewer partof tofom. It was 
for ton years a part of the Salem church 
in Westmoreland county, but became an 

independent congregation in 1842. Dr, 

James Estep was its first pastor. In 
1863 the Baptists bought the buck 

building now used by them from the 
Cumberland Presbyterians, who had 

erected it in 1851, but had become too 
weak to maintain an organization. The 

old church was sold and torn down. 

Rev. A. B. Whitney is the present 

pastor. 

! Round Hill Presbyterian church is 

(the oldest stated place of worship in 

i this entire region. The church was 

1 organized in the year 1778. (It is in- 
i correctly stated 1779 on the first page 
\ f this sheet.) The first building was 

'■Id and was used until replacoa by a 

claimed: .... j 

frame structure in J 
until the present1 
was built, which was dedicatt 

24, 1885. In 1851 the portion 
congregation living in town bu: 

church on the corner of Third an 

ard streets, but the two have a 
been served by one pastor. The cen- j 

tennial of the old church, celebrated 

Sept. 5, 1878, was an important event 
in the community. From 1500 to 2000 

people were there and Rev. J. B. Dickey 
delivered the principal historical address 

after which all were sumptuously fed. 

The present pastor of the church is 

Rev. B. T. DeWitt. 

m 

Previous to 1832 there were about 
ten families ef Methodists in and about 

Elisabeth, chief among whom was 
Philip Smith, who lived in the hollow 

back of the present Smith homestead 
above town. Services were held fre¬ 

quently at his house, conducted by the 

itinerant ministers of the denomination 
who were constantly riding about in 
that day. In the year named the stone 
church was built by the members and 

their friends, and the leading spirit in 

the enterprise was Philip Smith. It 
was a big undertaking for them, but it 

cost little actual money, most of the 
mateiial and labor being donated. It 
was the first church building erected in 

the town, and was frequently used by 
other denominations than the Metho* 

diets in the early days. They used it 
until the new church was built on the 
corner above. The latter was dedicated 

May 10, 1885, by Bishop Foster assist¬ 
ed by other eminent ministers. The 

present pastor is Rev. John J. Hill. 

Bethesda United Presbyterian church 

in Elisabeth township was originally 
known as "Forks of Uoughiogbeny, 

and its first pastor was Rev. Matthew 
Henderson, who was installed Isov. 24, 

1785. The first church building was 
of log, erected about the date above 
written, and served the purpose of its 

erection until the year 1817, when the 
present brick church was put;up. The 
church building in town was greeted in 

the year 1851, and the two congrega¬ 

tions have always been served by the 

J same pastor. It is a remarkable fact 

that Bethesda church now has but its 

fourth pastor (Rev. D. H. Pollock) in 
a continuous existence of 102 yeais. 

Although 1785 is given as the date of 

its start, it is a fact that a communion 



I of the denomination was held about 
where the old church stands, ten years 
before that date, and tliis was really the 
germ from which the church sprang. 
A preacher from the east.had come out 
into the sparsely settled region, and it 
was resolved to have a communion ser¬ 
vice. But on a canvass of the entire 
community it was found that there was 
not a drop of wine in it. A man was 
despatched on horseback to the Mt. 

jf Pleasant settlement, with instructions 
to go to Bedford it he did not find it 
there, and to be back by Saturday even¬ 
ing without fail. . The way to be tra¬ 
versed was but a mere path through the 
forest. He was unable to get wine 
either at Mt. Pleasant or Bedford, and 
pushed on to MeCounellsburg, a distance 
or more than one hundred miles, before 
he obtained it. When he got back as 
far as Mt. Pleasant, his horse fell lame, 
and he found that all the residents 
of the community except one 
woman had gone to attend the com- 
munjon, taking all the horses in the 

:l settlement with them. His time was 
brief, but with great difficulty he reach¬ 
ed home in time, and the communion 
was held. This was in June, 1775, 
more than a year before the Declaration 
of Independence! 

GLYCEROID, 

Made by John S. Snaffer & Co., drug¬ 
gists, is gaining a reputation dway from 
home, that promises to rival its good 
name in the community where made. 
One of the leading wholesale houses of 
the state, on examining a sample sent 
them, ordered ten gross, and purpose 
pushing it among their retail drug cus¬ 
tomers. 

NOT A CENTURY. 

Landefeld’s clothing store in Eliza¬ 
beth is not one hundred years old, but 
that does not prevent it from having the 
largest and choicest stock in its line 
ever shown in the place. This it has. 
In ready-made clothing our stock is par¬ 
ticularly full, the shelves being packed 
witli apparel for men and boys, in the 
latest styles, and made fortlreapproach¬ 
ing cold weather. Suits for men and 
boys and pocketboot's of all sizes. Over¬ 
coats of every desirable kind for men, 
youths and little boys. See our child¬ 
ren’s clothing, a choice line. Boys’ 
school suits, strong, well made and low 
in price. All of our goods are of hon¬ 
est make and warrauted to be as repre¬ 
sented. When in need of anything in 
this line you will make a mistake if you 
go elsewhere before looking over our 
stock. 

Our merchant tailoring department 
never before was so complete. All 
tastes can begratitled in the array of su- 

j pei b suitings shown on our counters. 
These will be made up to order with 
our well kuowu faithfulness to style, 
fit and workmanship. 

In gentlemen’s furnishing goods we 
lead. The stock of winter underwear 
surpasses anything in that line ever be¬ 
fore shown in this market. Call and 
bo convinced of this. Not to go into a 
long enumeration, we have everything 

I in the line of furnishing goods. Our 
hats are In correct style, and in sufli- 
cient variety to meet all tastes. 

In our several departments the stock 
| will be kept full, and our friends may 
j count on finding us always fully up to 
the times. Cleaning, scouring, repair- 

I ing and pressing of clothing neatly ex¬ 
ecuted. Dc not forget the place—Land¬ 
efeld’s, Market street, Elizabeth. J" F. 

j Stockdale, manager. ■ - 

| LOCAL HISTORY IN' BITS 

Within the memory of persons still 
living an agricultural fair was held on 
the hill in this borough hack of the 
present Fifth street and below Bayard. 

| Over fifty years ago the desirability 
I of a bridge across the river here was 
appreciated, and we find record of a 
charter for one haring been granted in 
1885. 

In the first ten years of Elizabeth’s 
career as a steamboat town 78 boats 
were built here, with a total tonnage of 
13,553. From 1824 to 1857 the total 
number built was 312. 

An assessment list of Elizabeth town¬ 
ship for the years 1791-3 shows that 

! two slaves were owned in the township. 
They were the property of James Perry, 
and were valued at £120. 

The Park was reserved when John 
and Samuel Walker laid out their ad¬ 
dition to the town in 1833, consisting 
ol all that part above Bayard street. 
It was presented by them to the town. 

In the early days of coal mining here 
light was made by burning a rag in a 
shallow dish filled with lard. Later 
candles were used, which were stuck in a 
ball of soft mud, and these in turn were 
succeeded by the modern pit-lamp. 

The name Yough for Youghioghen” 
I is generally thought to be a contra 
I of recent years, but we find it r 
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ocment published iUU years ago, 
there is some reason to believe that 

was the original form of the word. 

One of the earliest houses built in 
town stood until a few years ago about 
where the Presbyterian parsonage on 
Third street now is. It was a loS 
structure. Another of the earliest was 
torn down when the Martin block was 

built. 

The two oldest houses in town are on 
Water street. One is owned and occu¬ 
pied by S. W. Van Kirk. The other 
is owned by Michael Ventress and oc¬ 
cupied by Oliver McOague. Both weie 
built in 1790. The McCune house, on l 
the corner of Second and Plum streets, 
occupied by Wm. L. Osborne, is also a 

very old one. 

■ 5 
Blacksmithing was an important 

business in the early days. W e find 
that as early as 1836 there were six 
shops in town, and most of them had a 
number of forges. In those days SB 
nails, spikes and holts were made by 
hand, and such was the demand of the j 
boat-yards for these, that it is said that j 
even six shops were unable to keep ahead 

of the demand. 

Muttontown, the name commonly ap¬ 
plied in the early days to the village 
which sprang up around Hayden smill, 
hut not heard so frequently in recent 
years, had its origin in the residence 
there of a negro named Balpln whose 
peculiar fondness for mutton led him to 
make frequent incursions by night on 
the flocks of neighboring farmers. 

In 1834, the first year of Elizabeth s [, 
existence as a borough, the 4th of July 
was celebrated by an ox-roast a la bar-1 
becuc at Reardon Spring. Grand Mo¬ 
guls and Rulers of the Roast were 
Henry Stewart and Henry Jacobs. 
Carver, Laban Turner, colored. Ora¬ 
tors of the occasion, Sidney Mountain, 
Samuel Frew and Thomas Hamilton, 
attorneys-at-law. 

The old State road from Uniontown 
to Pittsburg came down the hollow, 
and following Fallen Timber run at 

' first crossed the river by a ford at the 
f sand-har. But the uncertainties ot the 

Market street to the ferrj 
road was gradually abandon 
gotten, so that little or no trac 
remains through town to-day. 

The origin of the name Fallen Tim 
her, applied to the small stream which 
empties into the Mouongahela at Eliz¬ 
abeth, is surrounded with some uncer- 
trinty. Some old settlers tell of a great 
storm which swept over the region at a 
very early period, and blew down many 
trees. It was particularly severe in the 
region drained by this run, and from 
that fact its name probably sprang. 

The famous shoal in the river one 
mile below the wharf, known as Brid- 
endall’s, took its name from a man of 
that name who had a blacksmith shop 
on the west side about where Mr. Con- 
nelley’s house now is, and was a famous 
maker of nails. It was a favorite 
fording place from the earliest times up 
to the slackwater improvement, and is 
regarded by boatmen as the worst shoal 
in No. 2 pool. 

I 
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•’"erS stage diverted travel^ down | 

Dr, William A. Penniman was one 
of the early physicians of Elizabeth. 
He was born in Troy, N. Y., in 1802, 
and came to Elizabeth in 1827. He be¬ 
came a disciple of Hahnneman, moved 
to Allegheny in 1845, settled in Pitts¬ 
burg 1846, moved to Minneapolis, 
Minn., 1856. He was married to Miss 
Sarah Walker in 1828. He was a 
member of the Legislature from Eliz¬ 
abeth in 1838-39-40. 

Mr. Thompson Maitin says that he 
came up the Monongahelo on the first 
steamboat trip-ever made up the stream. 
It was in 1822 or 1823. The boat was 
the “America,” and it took her fifteen 
hours to make the run from Pittsburg 
to Webster, where he got off. He says 
some new hulls for steamers had passed 
down the Monongahela, but is confident 
this was the first steam navigation on 
the river above Pittsburg. 

It is a remarkable fact that although 
one hundred years old the town of Eliz¬ 
abeth has never had within its limits a 
single deliberate muider. The only 
homicide in all the century was the kill¬ 
ing of Benj. Eccles by William Fortner, 
about 40 years ago. Eccles was seek¬ 
ing to force an entrance into Fortner’s 



house alter night, and on refusing to 
obey Fortner’s warning to leave, the 
latter shot and killed him. Fortner 
was cleared at a preliminary hearing, 
and is still living in the community. 
The record of the town in this particu¬ 
lar is a remarkable one. 

1 he first public suggestion of im¬ 
proving the Monongahela by siackwater 
was made by an engineer named Gay 
in 1828. A survey ot the river was 
made from Pittsburg to Brownsville in 
1833. The Monongahela Navigation 
Co. was chartered in 1836. Locks and 
dams Nos. 1 and 2 were built in 1840-1. 
Most of the work on No. 3, two miles 
above Elizabeth, was done in 1841-2, 
but it was not finally completed until 
1844. The stone for the lock was 
taken from the quarry on the river hill 
above town, now owned by Hon. James 
G. Blaipe. 

1794. IN early every lann in the region 

had its distillery, and almost to a man 
the farmers rose up in resistance against 
the collection of the tax on spirits. 

I The result is a matter of general his¬ 
tory. A detachment of the soldiers 
sent out to quell the disturbance camped 
for the winter at the mouth of Lobb’s 
Run near where Dam No. 3 now is. 
While there small-pox broke out among 
them and a number died. The graves 
of two of them are yet to be found in 
the old burying ground there and some 
are buried in the old Smith burying 
ground, just above town. 

Mother Reardon was one of the char¬ 
acters of the settlement in its early 
days. She was a squatter on the piece 
of ground out the hollow just beyond 
the borough limits, and her name has 
come down to us in the Reardon Spring. 
She lived a solitary life in a little hut 
there, and was regarded by many as a 
witch. Her little hut was destroyed by 
a great flood which swept down the 
hollow early in the century, and her 
subsequent history is lost. The water 
of the famous old spring is supposed! 

at present occupied by at 

The first coal works established right 
in the town for river shipments was 
that of Horner Roberts, whose mines 

I were opened in 1859. These works 
^,have grown to be among the most im- 

' 'port in the valley. About 1862 R. C. 
Walker established a mine about half a 
mile above the borough in the tract 

[known as the Smith coal, then and now 
owned by Hon. James G. Blaine. The 

; lease was scon bought by George 
| Thomas, and he in turn sold to Alexan¬ 
der Love, who ran it until abandoned. 
Mr. Love established the Lovedale 

| works about 1872, at present owned by 
John A. Wood <k Son. H. D. O’Neil 
& Co.’s mine was opened in 1883. 

The post office was established in 
1819 on petition of the inhabitants, and 

| for many years the mail was carried on 
horseback from Pittsburg to Uniontown, , , . w norseuaciv iroui r msuurg to u niontown, 

by many to possess mechoal qualit.es % via Elizabeth> tw0 trip*a week. When 
Iliespot is at present occupied bvat -«S J _^_il.u__ 
saloon. 

The first charter for a ferry at Eliz¬ 
abeth was granted by the Pennsylvania 
Legislature in the 1796, and it was 
owned and operated for many years by 
Major John Walker. A skiff for pas¬ 
sengers and a shallow flat, pushed by 
long poles, for teams, sufficed to meet 

the wants of the place until about the 
year 1870, when an old steam ferry¬ 
boat was bought by Theo. S. Tower 
and put on the trade by him and Daniel 
Sarver, who owned the franchise. The 
Boyd brothers and James Mclvown 
bought it soon after, and m 1873 built 

j the fine ferry-boat Sam Roberts, which 
is still running. 

it came to selecting a postmaster for the 
place nobody wanted it, but the inhab 
Hants decided that either Samuel Wal¬ 
ker or Mr. Bryce, who kept the only 
two stores in town would have to take 
it. They tossed coppers for it, and the 
lot fell to Mr. Walker. The first mail 
brought a plug of horse leg tobacco, 
and only that. The receipts of the office 
the first year were about $28. Thomas 
Fillers, Mr. Walker’s book-keeper, was 
the real postmaster for many years. 

Elizabeth and its vicinity figured" 
largely in the Whisky Insurrection of 

The old graveyard on the hill was 
laid out for a public burying ground by 
the Bayards, and was outside of the 
town as laid out by them. It is a 

' popular tradition that it was lett by 
Mrs. Bayard in her will to the borough 
so long as used for purposes of sepul- 

I ture, but we can find no record concern¬ 
ing it. It was absolutely free, and per- 



''tffSfTroni rtiecountry Tor miles 
.,d to bury & it. It was long since j 
up arid there have been no intei -1 

menis in it for ten or twelve years.! 

Although some oi the leading people 

of the town in its early history lie 
buried there, it has fallen into utter 

neglect and ruin. It is a disgrace to 

Elizabeth. 

Tho establishment of a packet line 

between Elizabeth and McKeesport is 

of comparatively recent origin. I he 

first boat was the Amity, which entered 

the trade about the year 18/2 She 

was built like one of our ferry boats, 
and did not prove very satisfactory. 

She ran a few years, and was succeeded 

bv the Jack Gumbert, the only one ot 
its kind. Tlie Gumbert had consider¬ 
able opposition, tlie Fashion Boston 

and other boats being put on tlie trade 

for short periods, hut held the lead un¬ 
til burned to the water’s edge at our 

wharf, one night about four years ag-o. 
The M. G. Knox was her successor, the 

name of which has since been changed 

to Tillie. The City of Chartiers has 

recently entered the same trade. 

Mrs Antoinette Frew Miller of Al¬ 

legheny contributes tlie following con¬ 

cerning Maj. John Walker who was a 
leading mail in the town for the hist 

half century of its existence: He came 

out from Wilmington, Delaware, m the 

year 1785, at the age of 17, with bis 
father’s family in the caravan that 
brought the first printing press into 

Western Pennsylvania, for the old 1 itts- 

burg Gazette, His father was Samuel 

Walker .ot old colonial history, and 

was a member bf the Delaware Legis¬ 

lature. Young Walker was a powerful 
vouth, and at the age mf 21 measured 

six feet two inches in height. At au 
early period John Walker’s axe could 
be heard resounding in the forest, then 
an almost unbroken wilderness, lle-j 

was part owner of a sawmill with the 

elder John Craighead Esq. 

Elizabeth has long been noted for the 

longevity of its people. There arc at 
present about seventy persons m the 

town and immediate vicinity who have 

attained the age of 75 years. Twenty 
ol them have attained the age ot bU 

' Wears, and four of of them were horn in 

„13 sand-v-st century. The two oldest peo- 
*,fer’s * town are Mrs. Mary Pancoast 

Jfud M r. Brit 1er pa se, b 

were-horn in the year 1796 
coast was horn in Washington 

day and month not * eertaiu, 

maiden name bein' Lindsey; m 
Israel Pancoast vvl en 16 years old. 

he went to the wa 

year. Mrs. Pancc 

. 67 years ago. 
1 the fourth gei 
markably well 

He 

of 1812 the 
,st came to Elizabeth 
descendents are in 

,ion, and she is re- 
mesevved.- Mr. Case 

was born on the farm now occupied by 
Samuel McClure in Forward -township, 

March 11, 1796, aiid is thus the oldest 
resident of the, community. Mrs. 
Elizabeth Storer* of the borough and 

Mrs. Margaret 'Vance of Elizabeth 
township were both horn in 179.9. The. 
combined ages of 23 persons now livir.“ 

here would extend back a quarter of a 

century before the birth of the Saviour. 
The following persons have ceiebrat 

ed their golden weddings in the com 

inunity in recent years: Mr. and Mrs. 
' Andrew Fife, Samuel lvelley, Samuel 

Walker, Robert Yentress, Stephen Kerr, 

, John B. Sherriff, John Irwin., Abraham 

l McE!fresh. 

EABLY SETTLERS. 

& The following was prepared for our I 

article on Old Elizabeth township, hut 

U 
did not reach us until after the part of 
our paper containing that was printed. 

It is from the pen of Dr. J. 1 • Hcnuei- 
son, of Newville, Ohio, who was horn 

in the township: He says: 
As I was born in 1803, my earliest 

recollection of men and things is not 

much prior to the war of 1812.: 
township was settled principally by 

Scotch-Irish, most Protestant, and ot 

that restless class usually found on the 

ultra frontier. Enclosed plase find a 

list oi the old men I remember to have 

seen in township: 
Wilson, Samuel, in the Whisky Insur¬ 

rection, Wilson, Hugh. 

Wilson, Robert, on the Tough. 
I Wilson, Thomas, on the Monongaliela. 

J Douglass, Capt. Thomas. 
Calhoun, Audley, father of Capt. John. 

' Richey, father ot Willitfm. 
Patterson, James, father of William, 

Peter, Thomas <fec. 
Howell, Phillip. Howell, Leweilm. 

Finney, William. Cairns, Tims. 

Findley, Judge in New Concord, 0. 

Wesfcbay, Henry, Sr., Esq. 
Greer, James.. Ciawford, James. 

/ 



John. irce, _ 

Knight, Jas.. 
. -:r-. Burnt. in 1812. 

Henderson, Dr. Joseph. > 

McCord. Boyd. Copeland. 

Crcnnon, Thos.J lather of Hon.. Moor D. 
“lO'ir, James, and Evans, Rees, tenants 

ol father. 

Scott, Col. James. Reynolds, Jas. 

| Hindman, Capt, Sami, and brothers. 
Henderson, Xlcv. M. Quigley. 

1 lie following arc others that preced¬ 
ed them, as I learned: 

Wilson, Capt. James, father of Gen. 
John ifec. 

Green, Nathaniel.' Witherow. 
Ivelley, father of Sami, and John. 
Greer, father of Jesse. 

Greer, father of Ensign G. of 1812. 
Harrow, or Harra. Morton. 

Rankin, father oi Maj. John and James. 
Robinson, David, father of John. 
Drennon, John, father of Htq 
Reynolds, Josepn. 

Mitchell, lather John &c. 

m. 

IMPORTANT EVENTS. 

. 1 he “big lrost” which wrought such' 
destruction to the crops, was on the 
morning of June 1, 1856. 

The hunicanc of 1830 is an event 
referred to elsewhere in this issue, which 
did a great deal of damage in the vicin¬ 

ity. _ William Brisben’s diary mentions 
one in 1831. Either the recollections 
of some are at fault as to the year or 
there were two severe ones. 

Gen. James A. Ekin’s reception on !: 
the occasion of his first return to town L 
alter the war, Sept. 28, 1871, was a 

memorable event. Two military com¬ 
panies, a company of troopers and a 

vast throng of people participated in the 
parade and other features of the occa¬ 
sion. 

On the niglit of Saturday, Jan 14, 

, y occcureod the most disastrous ice 
break-up ever known on the Mcnon- 

gahela. A number of steamboats and 

coal cralt imunmerable were destroyed 
as well as tipjflfes etc. The losses of a 

lew hours along the river-footed up con¬ 
siderably over one million dollars the 

osses to firms operating here amounted 
to more than fifty thousand. 

tlJv’w1!62 tlle r*verIlere attained 
the highest staged' which there is a 

’ i reliable record, 33 fc 
| mark ks on Homer & I 
April 19, 1852 it" v 

April 6 of same year, Put one ir 

er; and exactly the same Jan. 17, 1877; 

Aug. 3, 1875 it was 31 feet 2 inches! 

There was a very high river in 1832. 

and \Vm. Brisben’s diary mentions a 
Hood from an ice gorge in 1831. 

On Saturday, July 26, 1879 the 

country just back ol Elizabeth -had an 
unexampled rainfall. It lasted- hut 

’about an hour, but it brought the small 
j- i!streams up to raging torrents In the 

H’fp'alloa Timber and Wylie hollows 
many persons were driven from their 
homes. Many small buildings were 

carried away, along-with bridges &c. 
The losses of this immediate vicinity 
were figured up to $ftp00 or $10,000. 

,T Iu February',* 1841, 'Gob/ William 
Henry Hamsion, while on his way to 

Washington to be inaugurated Presi¬ 
dent of the United States, made a brief 
stop in Elizabeth. Became by Ohio 
river steamer to Pittslmr'g and from dim iroin 
there proceeded by boat to Brownsville 
from which point he journeyed by 

on the National Road. Elizabeth was 

I then the chief town between Pittsburg 

| and Brownsville, and the old, soldier 
stopped off for a lew hours and met its 

people. The entire population of the 
neigtbornood turned out, and he made 

| a speech to the people from the doorway 

of the Mansion House; then crossed to 
j the other hotel and held a public recep¬ 
tion. 1 

i he visit of Marquis do La Fayette 
was one of the important events of 
Elizabeth’s early history. It was in 

uUne» 1825, when the French General,- 
then aged and lameyrwas visiting this 
country, nearly half a century after the 
stirring events in which he bore so ac¬ 

tive and honorable part. He came from 
Uniontown overland, on his way to 

Biaddock s Field and Pittsburg. He 
arrived in Elizabeth on a Sabbath in 
time for a late dinner, and a royal one 

was given him by Major John 'Walker 
in the hotel now' know as the Server 
Hotel. He held an informal reception 

there, and was rowed in a skiff the same 
evening to Braddock’s Field, where a 

reception committee from Pittsburg 
met him. His son, a man of 35, accoiF 

panied him. The party in the skiff-v 

composed of eleven persons, of whom 
late R. C. Stephens Esq., one of 



, waslffe^Iast survivor. 

The celebration oUte ^°one 0f tbej 

-Uggtat day's thii BteWA ever knew I 
Ekiljorale preparations were made foi, 
the event, and the services of the day. 

were held in Walker’s grove. Ibe day , 
was ushered in with firing canned 

ringing hells and blowing horns as 
soon a°s the stroke of midnight sounded , 
and few people slept in the town a.tei 

that. The parade was al^^ne^ 
military companies fromJ Monon^hela 

..City forming a part. At th * 
cro vd estimated at from 3000 to ooou , 
was oathered. There was a nee dmnei , 

and ^ abundance for all to eat, an ox 
roasted whole being the chief dish, be 

sides two sheep, two mgs ™d breed sod 

butter galore. John H. Ker Esq- » 
Pittsburg was the orator oi tl(; 
rant M. M. Wilson was Chief Mm-; 

shal of the procession. A heavy iain 
spoiled the afternoon program. The 
aCmId up with the finest display of 

fire-works ever seen keio. 
mmmp ' , ■ . 1 

' 1 , kb i' ,r 1 

pWe--, V-?J' P 
Another lanpM ark gone. 

ll,e Price Round House at Stevensou 

Street Being Demolished. 

The Price “round house,’' at Fifth ave¬ 

nue and Stevenson street, which 
tab over 00 years into, is being tarn down 

to make room fer a block of f - 

;,0Td '-Tiny'VS''‘“as ic was cailed. 
^tS^^ofwtrat^Uicn 

known as the cm well streets, i 

Thedold°man was quite eccentric and did | 
many queer things. Fhe^quterest 

»Mon‘rC^Xbe was living in j 

w«»ot good 

i 
for a house and that k,Vuf'"chitoct was 

rp hi^ mirnrisc Price answered. 
Tt“SoSasX d°evil can never corner me. 

- The house was ^Xricfsities of this 

' People would stop whejj .pawing 

'>!<? si%r 11 the story of how old man Ir 

f'u. * 
lh Tli 

ie story ot now uiu 
MV' h,t the devil to corner him. 
he boaUways afraid of bejng^ robhe , 

and if is said that his real idea was t 
the house was roused, no one could l 
out of a corner and assault him. lie 
ways slept with ti hatchet under his 
i i 1 1 ; .... 1 X Vvn x/rl O 

l^l *? 
(flu* j £>-g*tL.J 

HISTORIC BEDFORD.! 

run TIMES SAMPLE ELECTION HOLES 

forth in the ancient town. 

■ i.,.nuM of the Famous Scenes It 
Haf Wttnelfd-The Old Flag That 

Over Washington’s Headquarters. 

ThekDeed for the Sites of Pittsburg and 

IlifhenVon Record There-Danlel 

PaUner*’! Predicament A Great Gather- 

T It the Sample Election-People 

from All Over the Country Cast a Trial j 

Ballot-Some Distinguished Citizens. 

t>. Tniv 15—The Times 
Bedford, Pa., July t 

Sit. wide street,, lined with tnagmfl., 

cent shade trees, pointing, 

rL^rx?T,°«»“cr.ihrhe 

1 hearted hospitable people * r.m.uj 

Visits of Presidents Polk, Taylor - and Bn- 

chanan, who spent many snmnrers here. 

AN HISTORIC SPOT. 

Tha election was held in the Court 

onists and has quite a romance connected 
tl it The “Boys,” an organization 

t^po'sed o, SSfS 
1 lead'ersWp’ofthat noted’^piiuieer. Captain 

ia»«. Smith, and -l«=ed the .mprmoned 

members of their party held there by^ 

English on tne charge of murden tney 
held the fort through the difficulties 

titb the French and Indians against all 

attacks of tke Indians. . porn 
The house now owned by ^ ^nKiish 

was built, an4 °?ca^®rgebyof the fo?t in 
Xse to this hofse stands an old, 

; ■ The 



American flag"‘That''*waved so proudly 
over the father of our country from the 
top of Jus Bedford headquarters is still in 
the possession of Michael Nawgle. who 
.considers it an heirloom of the family 
that money could not buy. 

THE DEED FOR PITTSBURG'S SITE. 

. The old Court House, where the elec¬ 
tion was held, is in itself quite an old 
curiosity shop. Among the numerous 
papers to be found in the large vault con¬ 
nected with the Recorder’s office, is a.deed 

| for all the land now occupied by the cities 
of Pittsburg and Allegheny, made by the 

| Chiefs of the tribes ol Indians known as 
the Six Nations, to Garret Pendergrass, 
Sr., and dated 1770. The signatures of 
the Indians consist of drawings of bugs of 

j various kinds. It would puzzle the brains 
of a natural historian to define their 

I species. 
Another curious paper is the record of 

a sentence imposed on Daniel Palmer for 
| horsestealing in 1783, of which the fol¬ 
lowing is an extract: “It is therefore 
considered by the court that the said 
Daniel Palmer shall be taken to-morrow 
morning to the said whipping post be¬ 
tween the hours of 8 and 10 of the clock, 
and shall receive 39 lashes to be well laid 
on his bare back, and then immediately 
afterward the said Daniel Palmer shall be 
placed in the pillory, where he shall 
stand for one hour and have his ears 

l cut off and nailed to the post." This sen¬ 
tence was carried out to the letter, and 
Palmer lived the rest of his natural days 
without any side ornaments attached to 

| of his head. There are also re¬ 
ports of the constables from Pittsburg 

j and many other interesting deeds and 
papers. Many of the people here hold 
deeds of property granted to their fore¬ 
fathers signed by William Penn. 

QUITE A GATHERING. 

More noted men voted at the election 
here to-day than at any other election 
lield in The Times tour. People from all 
over the entire State, and in fact people 
from all over the eastern part of this 
great country who are stopping at the 
big hotels at the springs, tried to vote as 
we now do in Pennsylvania. One man 
from Baltimore, Md., seemed to be great¬ 
ly interested in the system, and carried 
away sample ballots and cards of instruc¬ 
tion for the purpose of showing the 
people of his own State how Pennsylva¬ 
nians will vote. 

C. W-Bruner, H. C. Mogart, John M. 
Burnham, Louis Pittman and S R 
Longenecker composed the local board! 
Joffn S. Weller, chairman of the Republi¬ 
can County Committee, had called a 
'meeting of the members in the county to- 
iday, and over 100' were present 
I representing 31 of the 38 elec- 
| tion districts, in the county. This 
one district has not a single 
Republican voter within itd limits, and 
the Democrats there have to elect two 

, inspectors to serve on the election board. 
SlerJ,r0?e °fi tke3e delegates watched 
the system In operation, and carried 
cards of instruction and sample ballots 
home with them, so the voters of Bed- 

I ford c°UDt/ ought to be pretty thorough- 

lthennewlaw.reSardmg the workin£s of 

A. VETERAN POLITICIAN. , 

Among the people who tried the new 

system was a marr _ 
ord in both parties, John 
na.- In 1847 Mr Cessna 
appointed Revenue Commissioner; i 
to tha Legislature in 1849, served in! 
1850, and was made Speaker of the 
House in 1861 before he had reached the 
age of 80. He was again elected-to the 
Legislature In 1863 and served in 1863, 
being re-elected Speaker, was a member 
of both the Forty-first and Forty-third 
sessions of Congress, and is now a candi¬ 
date for the Legislature, whose fate will 
oe decided by the Baker Ballot law next 
November. Mr. Cessna has attended five 
National Conventions as a delegate and 
was the author of the celebrated anti- 
unit rule, defined by James Buchanan as 
the rock that split the Democratic party. 

AN HONORED JUDGE. 

./;vHV,Lor‘§enecker’ the present Judge 
v Courts, a man who went through 

the trying scenes of; the late Civil War 
without flinching, took a great interest 
m the election here. Mr. Longenecker 
wa3 m 1868 elected to the Legislature, 

i ?Dd, re-elected the following term. 
| In 1883 he was elected to t le Senate, 
and was^ Deputy Secretary of the Com¬ 
monwealth under Governor Beaver 

Colonel Joseph W. Tate, a prominent 
attorney, who has the history of Bedford 

[ county a t his tongue’s end, and is the nar¬ 
rator of many a thrilling tale of the 

I adventures of the early settlers, cast his 
pallet here to-day. W. C. Kean, an old- 
times newspaper man, who worked on the 
.Pittsburg Dispatch wtien its daily circula¬ 
tion numbered 350, cast his ballot under 
the new law. Ed. S. Ashcom, candidate 
lor Congress, Josiah Amos and W C 
Smith, both candidates for Legislature 
were noticed among the voters. Nelson 
Gates, an old colored man who has seen 
88 years roll past, voted the straight 
Republican ticket. James F. Mickle, ex- 
Register and Recorder, and C. J Potts 
present Superintendent of Public Schools’ 
took a course at the school. J. M. Rev- 
nolds, Frank Fletcher, Harry Cessna, E. 
F. Kerr, J. \\. Tate and J. H. Jordan 
Were among the attorneys who tried the 
new law. David Prosser, County Treas¬ 
urer and J. W. Smith, an ex-member of 
the Legislature, voted and then watched 
the election with great interest. 

HOW THE BALLOTS COUNTED OUT. 

The count resulted as tollows: Repub¬ 
lican 133, Democratic 46, “split” 30, de- 

j active 18. This was about nine per cent 
defective—a little less than the average. 

| In a town that is almost entirely sup¬ 
ported by the virtues of its water, not 
one Prohibition vote was cast. 

Judge Longenecker, in sneaking of TnEr^ 
Times election, said: “It has done us lots 

! of good here and I think The Times is ! 
doing a great service to all the people in l 
Western Pennsylvania bv holding these V 

^elections for the instruction of voters.'1 j 
__ J. MoL. D£nn«onv>\ 

d 
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REMARKABLE STORY OF THE NOW 
. FAMOUS INDUSTRIAL TOWN. 

p ” of the Militia How the Mill 
Power t iV«—Their Wonderful 

M „ »- »* £” J .„<■ MU..CP.1 

Affi,“ir“-star Actors iu the Great Drama TZL* Demanding Recognition from 

Capital. 

[SPBCrAhTOTBSTUBhlOh^QK^^^^ 

HOMESTEAD, Ju‘y Homestead has 
ble condition ol thing t ljiree 

="=£==;4r3 
Pinkertons to John Br amancioation 
that it was a first tor the «>*“*• ltal. 

of labor from the Sesteaders as 
Others hare gloried1J°) prochTlmlng 
they would the principle j 
them the defenders.of thegroa v I 

which labor unions^ for'ithe re-1 
serted and CODt,e“bor organizations 

fright of -nrere^ji^P^ 

^Ad^diffrwidely from the .Home¬ 

steaders and their mends >ut m<3 
inaiusUiattUU remaOta^le^tow n^^^P^one^ 

V6r/ with ! dogged persistence, declares 

figuratively, it has been W y„alen 
Goyeraor and his P'• tbem Con- 
by starvation, which, ma y com- 
tend, will be the last lesort^ 

pany, these 6turdy ,h adage, “a man 
promise to ex«™P1! •[s is of the same 

CO?V,nneRtine- H was the long-fixed, deep- 

rooted convictions formed^bj^ 
convictions taken up y minds ot 

children, and dr l^ rhat brou 'ht on ex- 

SJST«t,lfS“ 2u.v«l » 
deience ofAmaS»m»,ed Giant. 

TO. «r«w.B .»d P.w« 
which f -ands like mbitlons of Homestead’s 
all the hopes and a“bltloa8 chap- 
12,000 people tor m one of bl[“fl*ence has 
ters in me whole st<°ry* d| Ul lUe church 
been felt In ^^^ moved ’individuale; 
and in me home. nractlcally directed! 

_ controlled business; H P»cU“ 'B Verliy, 
' the affairs of goverament. "red by all> 

a law unto Hself, respect month, but it 
It did not rise In a clay or a part of 

■ -\me gradually untl Borough 

.xrurZu&m* -H 
claim 

A 

the Carnegie Steel Company, owner o 
the great Homestead steel works, the mal 
SDrinp of the town’s material existence, 
made’up its mind to break the influence 
that now clamored for terms and conditions! 
on which men should be employed in thl 
and kindred plants. The company refuse 
to recognize the influence that held tk 
Homestead workers like a vice. aad* J 
knowing by past experience the calibre o 
the men it had to deal with, prepared tor an 
active and Anal campaign. Tbe oat,sid® 
world is familiar with the details of the 
bloody battle that ensued, and ot the stirrln0 
incidents following lo date. 

Early History of the Town. 
The history of Homestead or of Miffl ; 

township, Allegheny county, In which itis 
situated, is of little Interest prior to the In¬ 
corporation of the town as a borough in 

- i830P The locality was inhabited by white 
i men as far back as 1780, but It was not untB 
after the incorporation that the ^ow 
be-an to make history. Bren then it 
would probably never have aUa‘“®d af 
very wide celebrity but for the advent of 
the steel Plant now run by the Carnegie; 
Company and the aggressiveness ot Us 
labor organizations. At tho time of 
incorporation the town Included ab”“£ 
1000 acres of land on the south bank 
of the Monongahela river, seven miles from 
Plttsbur", seven miles from McKeesport 
and three miles from Braddock. It included 
a high plateau along the river bank, ana an I 
abundance of high land, now * 
built over with houses of a variety of j 
from the hunched tenements of foreign 
laborers to the picturesque villas of pros- 
perous workmen and rich business and pro 
fessmnJI men. While there are now 
numerous other industries in the place, I 
Greatest and most important of I 
them all is the Carnegie Steel Works, wl“lca 
occupy» tract of about 100 acres, jutting 
into the Mononghehala on a b®ad ln™*M 
river just above the borough line. This 
ereat works employ, when in operation, 
about 8800 men—now locked out and on 
strike—and the power of these men may be 
ludged when it is remembered that they as 
heads of families or by the expenditure of 
their earnings support almost the.entlre 
population of Homestead. 

Sketch of the Carnegie Plant. 
, What is now the plant of the Carnegie 
J Steel Company was lounded in 1880 by a 

Ha 

I 

a corporation known as the Pittsburg Besse- 
- mer Steel Company. The works opened 

under the general management of William 
i Clark one ot the stockholders, and ran 

• k smooth?y until 1882, when the workmen be- 
^ | gan to organize in the Amalgamated Asso- 

rfation of Iron and Steel Workers. Mr. Clark 
attempted to rid the works of the influence 
of the union by requiring men toslgh an 
agreement to work on certain conditions, 
irrespective of any organization. A strike 
ensued and efforts being made to run the 

works independently o f t he™raf *“maU 
Association * there were several small 
riots in which deputy sheriffs were 
fieded and non-union men beaten. One 
mau was trampled to death. Others were 

, snot and clubbed. The strike finally 
sulted after great loss of money on both 

*i,o Tjtrt.nal defeat of the men. Up 

sS 

sides, in the virtual defeat of the men. tip j 
todthisUtime the chief product of the_ mill 
bad been steel rails. Iu 1884 Cameg e Phlpps 
at Co. bought the works, and, alter many | 

- - a *1 f ViQ T 
_ ,V Ul JkO, jy 

UrTportanl”changes, added the manufacture 
of steel in structural shapes for bridge^ and 

. , i__^1 bouseTlbuTiding^aD*<T"other purposes. There 
are now about a dozen Immense iron and| 

-A 
brick structures in the works, ^emore>m , 
portant_of which are the converting mill. 

' A • 



where Bessemer eXeel Is made- k„.. 

the J'pU?|r m nf str“ot,ur,u shape’s are rolled) 
rotled thf ’ "'here tha st^l plates are 
heavy ’nlitn fmTplate miJ1- "bore the 

g* tJht™? 

ruv“ 
*ZTe T«°™- 
now walled Ib^T hUl6 river,roat’ is 
rough board fence 6 8“d lorn3ldaWe 

s^s^r£rsr^ 
aw are 
both sides trT ° ce’ anii stimulating 

then arose resultln'tn6 P!'°,fit- ^‘ffQrences 

(SSSpS 
compromised, 6ec„Z’,h ' eventually, 

^SSSSJS.TMS 2 j conference. Since that time in 
fluences have bapn w, 0 lu' 

I resulted In the breach of pelce and Hm 

I theLtst!wotlweelSUCitnad b^11 Writtea ln 
! a long time thafthe company dm^not^^ I 

»hd sss. SEE ■ 
I- . ’ vrnno the company was 

I of the union permeated every ractorTnlmu- 
| nlcipal affairs. ’ 

It was under this regime thatan Advisory 
; Committee, which met ln secret, arose to 
i direct the aflulrs of the town, and that 05 
workmen, anxious to serve without pay, 

I were authorized to act as Are policemen aDd 
; co-operate with the regulars ln preserving 
order. It was under this system that au¬ 
thority was given and responsibility di¬ 
vided, that pickets were thrown out along 
the river banks and railroads, that virtual 
possession of the works was taken, that 

J strangers were arrested and taken bofore the 
| Advisory Committee or driven out of town 

i] —in a word, It was under tbls system that 
.-j the workmen seized the town and held It 

-tj against the Sheriff of the county and all 
M other authority until the militia came. 

Xieign of the Advisory Committee. 
The reign of the Advisory Committee 

J was In many respects an arbitrary one. It 
required all members of the Amalgamated 

! Association, mechanics, day laborers and 
I others, to report daily at headquarters be- 
I tween G and 7 o’clock, morning and even- 
1 ing. It prohibited the discussion of the 

f wage question ln bar-rooms, stores or other 
i public places. Its notices were posted ln 
the Fost-office of the United States Govern¬ 
ment, and a violation of Its orders would 
Instantly put a man under the ban of sus¬ 
picion. A few words from Us Chairman 
would have been sufficient at any time 

1 to admit a man to or expei him 
a from the town. The Burgess merely di- 
'■ ’«ctea.i»a«lrcrs to .beadawstl^. All 

__w . -- lest C 

oWu\?yPZTfheyrhadtre^te,S0re T™' 
occasions. Soon l w!? °Q for!ner 
the company was so bign that a‘alDSt 
lnent officials of if that Prott>- 
1d effigy. Women Joined as heartily ^lnne<1 

morning, nook 

tables m the stores, and on the sL! 

s •B°z i stead dared d«fm,d (L_,, “ aU Home- 

9 

stead dared de7end Sr "Tain U wh~-’ 

goaded them on. ^ apd- women 

Stran-en!Ts0inner EarouS1‘ Affairs. 

JS? T'1p-p-- 
.SisayadaSlS^arai: 
(have regarded the advent if W?uld i savage Indians The® mQt of a band of 
a pitch of exoUement? Wrou-'ht aP to 
kludest-hearted of them'i^n1118'1® even tb8 
homes were at stake Thf^r6 their j-' 
men, with their well drinks AmalSamated 
eight lodges thono-ii 1 lscl organization of 

popuIation tooSeadU1UthcrnPa''t °f the 
for offensive and defensiveSeparations 

dispute, for without the skilledw0^® dared 
: great body of laborers »n,T, d workcrs the 
I that their services woninT^f11108 knew 
I And, more lhan an fh.Uhb0 discounted, 
ment during the last’thro boroneh govern¬ 
or er to the control of theCAmatdPaSSed 

I men, so that what was <li„ ,.A ! £arlulel1 
the sanction ortho learlin° WUS 0,0110 wltn 
public affairs, An a!'‘“.f men 1q °*ar*e of 

I been elected Bur^L £ Jfa™ateci maa bad 
oilmen were members of TJ't ^ Coll“- 
whlleslxoftheniuememk1 Association, 
Board also owed aile»?anee tn i?f ‘‘n® 800001 
regular policemen of tht toln 1 ‘ lbe throe 

-M ' -4, 

• Itime every man of the Advisory Com- 
Ijmlttee and every special policeman aud 
(every self-oonstltuted officer professed 

van undying love for law and order 
* 1’,hjy Professed to protect the people 

ot the town both before and alter the Pink¬ 
erton raid, but they could not see that any 
stranger who would not tell Ills business had 

«rwJlellt to exlst' at a11 ln Homestead. 
With them, to be a stranger looking for 
work was a punishable crime, while to be 
an emissary of the Carnegie Company was 
unpardonable. To resist arrest for the 
merest suspicion was equivalent to Im¬ 
mediate condemnation and dangerous 
In the extreme, tor it required just 
a little commotion like this to mobilize the 
Idle Homesteaders ln any quarter of the 

a)l town. There was no appeal from a steel- 
ji worker special—he Judged the case and the 

j bid the rest. Quite a number of in- 
clignant travellers learned how wise It was 
to keep silence, and obey the orders any one 
might choose to give lu Homestead. The Ad¬ 
visory Committee consisted of aboutSOmen, 
selected by the eight lodges of the Amalga¬ 
mated Association, and Its sway over 
Homestead was as complete and terrible, 
comparatively, as that of any arbitrary 
power In the troublous days of France. 

The Situation at Present. 
How that the reign of the Advisory Com- 

mittee has been brought to a standstill by 
the military forces of the State Homestead 
s beginning to resume the quietude aud 

see fdh°na °ther <Iays- °ne can begin to 
see the better nature of her people, and noto 

j the progress they have made ln public and 
pi i\ate Improvements. Considered ln her 
peaceful condition the town has many at- 
ractive features, but none Is more pleasing 

than the knowledge that the idle men one 
sees standing out for what they term *.a 
principle" are, when their "war palnt’p'' 

washed away, a thrifty and ! is 

I dustrious people. They have e* 
the borders of their build' 
until the hillsides are dotted r 
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an electric US P have probably 
public coavenienceS. 1 bey b ^ Ptweaty. 

ten schoo1 houses, * denominations. 

They aie represented in nearly all the great ; 

secret* and beneficial societies and thg, 

nave what is generally conoededtob ^ 

Sert0t Tt0"^ ywonderrml “to bote the 

advancement th*‘ ^‘““Shey j 
made In this co“mdUni,ty-eat number' 
several churches and a great 

sx rw”r sa£ 
dress and the efforts they maK® f* 

fike Americans. The “ fhts made 1 
markable tor the improwmmt r1 
In the general condition of thw; ota j 

workmen. The average 8t®®lw°jg honb is 
1 man of much intelligence, an dls He 

cosy, well lighted and well hi8 
i is accustomed to goodwa.es, Pand re. I 

1 money freely, his work is ff Rvill It 
quires great strength and n° 8 ' Us 

Is exceedingly dangerous, an TBese are 
in injury to limb or ^ 

^,°kfr.tchoenSoel»“^1° to hie 

SSSS-T. anThabebb ^=ht U 

S^^lS^rks^a^t 

the knowledge that they are p Principle 
just now in determining the great 
of labor’s right to maintain a °rg 
tion to regulate wages^onstltute thy 

seaceof their eogf *at;»Sflfcl>i aiBMafeirAa 

Lv?s| 

fflMBaeETrom Stoop 

’fn-iis, ' /0 , T t_)/ f_ ^ ft rLi>/-A^ 

s 

CHURCH. 
THE SEVENTY-FIFTH ANNIVER-] 

SARY BEING HELD TO-DAY. 

MOTHER OF MANY CHARGES. 

I 
SOME OF THEM HOW LIE IN THE 

LIMITS OF THE TWO CITIES. 

TWO *'•''**- . _ 
the pretty little hamlet of Sbar 

ago by a band ol religious settlers. - 
church building, though prom>"»g 
CI1U . . . a verv modest lHtiet 
situated, » IB r-ecord which is 

^•SSiliru. pride of its zeal-1 

month Of August of the ye*rj 
,,,,7 tha church was organized, ihv. 
Andrew McDonald was chosen pastor, 
and A^tew Crooks, James McCabe and . 

■ i nftrfjnn wore installed 

lb® Flaugbeity Mission, owing ° 

^r’^riiy^muir 

was y.ry »»«“•■• 

ns m'“b°t’’i“rieTaXnUOTi«?ln*™aay , 

“o?.°’o“tb® blnk ol lbs ■«•«« »•“ “* 
present church. ,„emhers of the so- 

Many ot ib® °*d® ulers in this dis- 
eiiety, b*mS P3. thrilling stories et ad- 
trict, could tell *!»"“* Old Joshua 

(venture with tDd #f tb0 mis. 

Meek, one“tfo ieiate with much delight 

the'foUowing ^‘nTmeeting late 
While riding ho , stopped at 

one night, on tto let bis 
B little opening by tnebor^ had bareiy 
horse drinK. -h® lh0 wat0t when a 
touched its no&® 1 of a trigger 
cliek like the - a snert the 
startled dWaroUnd and dashed 
animal „nead. rBhe rjder was 

\ away at a raP steed until it came UCBble to master the stw ^ exa 

to a halt at the e r the spring, on 
tion of the “drevealedthe meceasin 
the following 7? o hadt no doubt, 

A tracks ol an j lhe old settler I 
* V been lyingin amb^sh ^ powder f0rtu- 

t to taka dis,esslv jD the pan of 
nately fiashedadering the plot unsuc- 

f: cessful*1* A*Aemnant of old Joshua’s log 

A^Su^Mi^- Jgffg* a new “ 
- quiet soivo1' W^bcw brick’house, 40x50, 
\ era dawned. Ancvv^ wh0r0 the pres- 
\ was erected, ju , and the name 
N eut t* Sharon, 

of Flaugherty was u» * consisted ol 
The building ^^“zer’Worth, James; 

i?*>”lS’T.” G.V*.., »“; 
_ i - 1 <1 QortPOfl Morrison. In the fol- 

: <;<(& 

"BACK IN INDIAN TIMES. 

The Redskins Used to Prowl Around 

the Place of Worship, and Several 

^ Had Narrow Escapes—Some of the 
''V 

Distinguished Divines Who Have 

- Had Charge—The Exercises. 

; ' '• ^ A 

Hood*and*George ”m orrison. In tb. fal- roe Morrwuii. ^ 
— -.Tcor 1899 began tb® golden ago ] 
lowing yeaf. I8-9- > b Sharotl ctapel. | 
iu tho hI1** f „„ then editor ol the , 
Kev. S. I'-rTJen,^1 thaTiiurch orgau which i ChristianHeraid, „ Banner, be- 

P« ^ed®d *1. Re charge On the 24th 
came pastor °5Aq the PresDvterv met in j 
day «f June, ordalQ lh0 
the new churc hurcn bad a floor, but jj 

now Past?r- niastered nor pewed. Still! 
it was neither pla impressive and 
the exercises that h©v. William 
solemn, so much so^ whUe leadiug 

^'mayer Duringthe first year oft he 



istoi ate 62 msmberfe were added to the” 
ttie church. During the second year 

there was a religious revival, which not 
only resulted in the addition of about' 
100 new members to the church, but also 
in the building of a house of worship, 
an annex, on Warrior’s Ridge. Later 
missions were established at Temper- 
anccevnle, Forest Grove, Riverdale and 

: Coraopclis. 

iQHuriDg the chol8ra scourge in 1849 and 
L54 some cases occurred among tbo 
members ot the Sharon congregation 
but only one case, that of a little girl’ 
proved lata!. *" ’ 

In the year 1868 the church had reached 
such proportions that a new house or 
worship was necessary. Jeremiah 
W *«!*, W. R. Newell and Dr. 
Bremer were the building tom- 
riiittee, ana Thomas Wilson and 

fwhnT'djTd so much for the churnh ttfhi,. 

S*Tv""i‘ *; Rr «• t. !X ' - „?rrs- 
Jaige crowd was present, 

a 

THE QUIET OBSERVER 

Quakers 
AND 

Indians. 

* 

the Rev, g. c. Jennings. 

V\ ni M. Guy, the consulting ccmmittee 
At a cost of $8,000 the building was ready. 

! lor dedication in the following year at 
! winch Lev. Dr. Bittenger. Rev. Mr. 
Platt and Dr. Williams tooii part. The 
women of the coogrogatiou always ex- 
hibited a laudable zeal in the church 
improvement. On June 24, 1879, the 
pastor who had headed the Sharon [ 
charge with such marvelous success, Rev. ’ 
R: J®tnings, was compelled to resign 
hu services, owing to old age. For half 
a century this devoted man labored for 
-l?*WMch t0‘day is celebrating its 
.6th birthday. Air. Jennings died on 

October 14. 18So. Rev. Seth Gordon was 
his successor and ho was followed by 
Rev. John M Mercer, the present pastor. 
At present the church numbers299mem- 

a yundar school attendance 
of loO. The church is, and always has 
beau in gcoa circurustauees, financially 

nch »« Oil aS 

The anniversary to-dav was opened 
with a sermon by Rev. Mr. Gordon at 11 

w^aoiV Re% apers°°Je 
Cralton, sun ol the Ref. g. 

Hopkins univer¬ 
sity studies in political and his¬ 

torical science, sories X, num¬ 

bers VIII. and IX., by A. C. Ap- 

plegarth, Ph. I)., will be found 
a most Interesting- and instructive historical 

J sketch oftho QuaKersin Pennsylvania. It opens 
with a brief story of the origin of the sect that 

honors “all men in the Lord,” but "not in the 
spirit and fashion of the world that passeth 

away.” They were so firm in their beliefs that 
the great Cromwell, he of the iron will, was 
forced to say: “They are a people whom I can- 
not win with arifts, honors or places.” 

Iheso peculiarandmost lovable Deople played 
a leading part in tiie settlement and in the de¬ 

velopment of tho Industries of this state. Their 
history reads like pleasing romance. 

Quakers never took part in wars, but firmly 

believed and earnestly contended that they were 
utterly unjustified. 

"Throughout the whole poriod of the Indian 
wars there wore, as far as i know,” says Prof. 

Applegarth,“only two eases whero Friends were 

massacred by tho savages, und theso resulted 

from misunderstandings. The first was that of 
a young man, a tanner by trade, who went to 
and 'torn his work without being molested, 

while devastation spread in every direction. On 
one occasion, however, he carriod a gun to shoot 

some birds. Ho was seen by the Indians. They 

imagined the weapon was carried for protection 

against them, and without further ado he was 
murdered. 

“The other instance was the case of a woman 

who remained in her dwelling unharmed, al¬ 
though her neighbors were cruelly massacred. 

Tlie ravages of tho Indians, were, however, so 

frightful that she finally becarao alarmed and 
fled to the adjoining fort to Insure her personal 

saiety. The savages supposed she had aban¬ 

doned her pacific principles. They inferred front, 
lior conduct thnt she had allied herself with tho 

figh ting parties of the community and her life 
paid the forfeit. 

“With the exception of theso instances thp 
records remain untarnished. 

“1 n tho annals of Pennsylvania one does not 
encounter pages which are blotted and scarred 

by iDliuman conduct towards Indians, nor by 

exhibitions of deadly animosity on the part of 
the aborigines towards the French.” 

These few pages of American history will 

become very prominent in time because they 

will contrastso sharply with other pages of even 

date. It seems almost incredible that theso 
p eople s ould have escaped the knife and toma- 

| hawk of the Indian, but they did, and pros¬ 
pered. 

The Quaker colouy estajpjj^ 

Freedom lished by William _ t” t7iis 

and adopted the eustoi^f,!! onn- 
Independence. ing and holA ■'°Col. pjpe|. 
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_- - Xhis tllifo not please tho 

r nf tho colory and ho brought tho matter 

^TsZVoiz: 
assessment of ?M0 per capita on all slaves 

1^1^; i 

land and therefore did not become operative. 
Frmn tVds time on until 1776 the question 

or slavorv was vigorously and continually agi 
Uted ManV of the Quakers set their slaves 

lroe and began to eduealo them and take them 
to first-day8 meetings. Those who held on to 
their so-called property contended that Arrisan* 

were the descendants of Cain, at no had be.a 

doomed to perpetual servitude for the mur - 
of his brother. The other side met this argu¬ 
ment by the Bible statement that the family o 
Noah were tho only persons who survived the 

flood ™. was met by that other Bit. o state- 
Ham a son of Noali, went Into the 

“r-distant laud'of Nod and took to himself a 
wife They argued that she was a descendant 

or Cain who had gone out of the garden ot 
Eden into a foreign land. AsKam had been 
sentenced to ho a servant ot servants their 

posterity was doubly wicked and doubly doomed 

t0TheVgood John Woolman, as a man of wide 
repute, finally settled this argument by boluly 

appealing to the judgment of all t«6ughtful 
* ** ♦« l It O fl n/\'T ” he JWC4TU?Cl, was 

THE SPEOTATOK. 
jg|KA.3srs:x.i3sr, f> a . 

I Thursday, - - December 15,1881 
AN HOUR WITH OLD LETTERS. 

reasoning minds, “l he flood.” he^ued— 

a judgment uj>0£ t he world for 
and it was granted that Cain s **oek > 

and, 

k i .-wi-5 ••• •• • i 

most wicked, affd, therefore. unimasAkble 

suppose that they were spared. Thisar^l 
roent was clinohed by the aeolaration »f 
Scriptures that "all flesh fiied that moved on |\ 

11 It WMhnot until 1770 that the yearly meeting, | 
after much prayerful consideration, took finalP 

action. A statute of excommunication was 

launched against every member who should 

longer detain a negro in a state ot bondage. 
Subordinate meetings were directed to deny the 
right of membership to all such as persisted mi 
holding their fellow-men as property. 

i This proclamation of freedom and the declara¬ 
tion of American indepondeuco reached the 

mother country about the same time. 

While Quakers did no fighting and dis- ] 

couraged war as much as possible they were ] 
never charged with being disloyal or unpatri¬ 

otic They had a strong and abiding love for 
their country and for their fellow-men. Their 

farms wore the best, their homes tho most cheer¬ 
ful and hospitable, their business habits the 
most exemplary. It is very unfortunate that 

the Quaker character does not figure rno'-e 

prominently In the current standard literature. 
"Down the O-hi-o,” a remarkably pretty 

story closely associated with Pittsburgh, takes 

tn the Quaker settlement in Harrison county, 

Ohio The writer was ovidently well acquaint¬ 

ed with Quakers, their homes and their cus¬ 

toms; otherwise he could not have so accurately 

described them. The wedding of the 1 itts- 
burgh waif ana the schoolmaster, which took 
pi .coin the Friends’ meeting-house, is one oi 

Le best descriptions oi a Quaker wedding ever 

A friend has placed in ouy hands a few let¬ 
ters of the olden time, written by men 
now gone, but whose descendants are numer¬ 
ous ia Western Pennsylvania. David Pear¬ 
son, the writer of the first letter, was a prom- 1 

ineni. citizen of Newbury, Massachusetts, 
of the good old Puritan type. His son Jesse, 
anticipating Mi. Greeley’s advice-—"Go 

West, young man’'’—left his New England 
home for the wilds of Pennsylvania. Jesse 
married Mebetable, daughter of Nathaniel 
Plainer, of Newburyport, who emigrated 

hitherward in 1787, purchased four hundred 
acres of land, four miles from Pittsburgh, 

and settled thereon. Nathaniel’s son, Sam¬ 
uel Flamer, married Patty Adams, and came 
to Venango county early in the present cen¬ 

tury. * He was the father of Arnold, Samuel 

and B. A. Plainer. 
The letter of David Pearson will interest 

the reader oa account of its old-fashioned 

religious expression, common, however, in 

the olden days. The allusion to the two 

preachers of the Word, Mr. Murray and Mr. 

i1 Parish, refers to one of the most exciting 

and prolonged quarrels between the pews 

and the pulpit recorded in New England his¬ 

tory : 
LETTER FROM DAVID PEARSON. 

Newbury, January 28,1783. 

Dear Children .-—Having an opportunity to 
I write you I send you a few lines hoping they 

will flod you in good health by the blessing of 
| God upon you and yours. As to my state of 

health, both of body and mind, it is much as 
it was when I wrote to you last; the troubles I 
have met with keep me low. Your brothers, 

neither of them inclines to takeoff my care In 
the mill* business and therefore I must sell 
them, as I told you before you left me, for I am 

- not able to carry them on to advantage for 
' want of health. What will be the consequence 

of such an overturns! know not; the dispensa¬ 
tions of Providence towards me appear dark 
and gloomy at present, but God is a righteous 
sovereign and can do me no wrong. I desire 
therefore to put my trust in him, although 
these things appear to be against me. God is 

' able to bring light out of darkness, and m his 

good time I hope he will appear for my relief. 
\ your brother Joseph and Ellen and Sally 

Danfort* are well. Your brother Slipbalet’s 

family we hear have gone through the opera¬ 
tion of the'smnllpos iflst fall, Yoijr sister Jean¬ 
nette and family are well. Sister Kimball and 
Child was well last Wednesday a week. East 

f 

-i /j! 

Had Chaij 



Friday nisn't, was a week since your brother 
Kimball slept with us, Your uncles and aunts 
and ail other relations are well. 

that Mr. Murray is la a .1 would inform you mu .«r. uxuimy is 1U a 
poor state of health, J do not expect he will 

i ever preach much more. !>!>-, Moss Woodman 

is dead. As to the state of affairsTn Byfield 
people grow more cold towards Mr. Parish • 
more than half are disaffected toward him •’ 
they barely got a vote for his salary last meet¬ 
ing, and if all the people had gone to meeting 

his friends allow that there would not have 
been a vote for the salary. Wo hope that It 

will please God to remove that erroneous man 
m his good time and settle the Gospel among 

th^faTSOn,thlS “ay be the last opportunity 
, that I ever shall have to write unto you. I 

1 would once more call upon you to remember 
the great business of life and time, which is to 
prepare for Eternity. You have now a family 
of your own and live by your self; you have 
children committed to your charge ; let it be 
your constant care to teach them by precept 
and example the fear and knowledge of God • 
to daily pray with and for them. Let not the 
morning and evening sacrifice be a lacking 
through your default. Resolve with Joshua of 
old that as for you and your house you will 
serve the Lord; and .if by Divine Grace you 
sincerely thus resolve, you may expect both 
spiritual and temporal blessings bestowed up- 

on you and yours; and remember your poor 
afflicted parent at the Throne of Grace and 
piay to God to support him under all the trials 
that he meets with here in this world. 

By what your brother Informs me there is a 
hopeful prospect of your living comfortably if 
the Indians are not sufl’ered to disturb your 
settlement. Remember you are dependent on 

i iI,CaVen for a11 you eni°y or ever hope for. 
With regard to my ever coming to that coun- 
try to see yon, I have a great desire, but my 

I poor state of health and the consideration of 
J the small pox in the way forbids it at present. 

I should write much more, but the discom¬ 
posure of my miud prevents it. So no more at 
present, but I remain your tender father till 

eatb' David Pearson. 

. remember my love to your father 
Plumer and mother and all their children • 
to your grandfather Plumer and family to 
your Uncle Jonathan and family, to Dr. Adams 

friends^’t0 Samuel Plumer and all enquiring 

The good old patriarch who wrote the 

above, so fuH °f strong religious sentiment 
and affection for everybody but “ that erro¬ 

neous man,” Parson Parish, died shortly af¬ 

terward at a very advanced age. Jesse Pear¬ 

son, his son, to whom the letter was written, 

was mortally wounded by the bursting of a 
grindstone in hi* factory at Sawmill Run, Al¬ 

legheny county, Pa>, and died a few days af¬ 

terward June 11, 1814-in the fifty-second 
year of his age. 

The following letter i9 from Nathaniel 

Plumer Pearson to his father Jesse, and was 
written from “the front” in the war of 1812- 

Camp at Meadville, September 27,1812. 

My Dear Father.-l take the opportunity to 
inform you that I arrived her on Wednesday 
ast and am in a very good state of health, with 

the exception of a very sore mouth, occasioned 
by a severe celd and fever, of which I was so 
unwell that I was unable to march on Tuesday 
last. We had very bad roads most all the way 
to this place. Troops have been continually 
arriving at this place slnoe we came here. Our 

army consists of between eighteen and nine¬ 
teen hundred men. With respect to the place, 
it is a very handsome situation, but not very 
well improved. The country on this side of 
* rench creek is much better than on the other 

side. We are arranged in the following man¬ 
ner: there are two Regiments Riflemen and 
two Regiments of Infantry, which are flanked 

byRmemen. Yesterday we held our election 
for Brigadier General and Colonel, and have 
elected Adamson Tannehill, Esq., of Pitts- 
burgh, for General, and John Purviance, Esq 

of Butler,for Colonel of our Regiment,which 
consists ot the following Companies, to-wit: 

j Captain Torbett’s, Lithgow’s and Cooper’s, of 
Allegheny; Captn Foster’s, of Erie, Captn 

J Withrow’s, of this place, and Captn Lochry’s 
l Company of Riflemen, from Armstrong coun- 
I ty, for the first battalion. 

The rest of the letter is missing, but in 

the following we find the young soldier a lit- 
: tie nearer to the front: 

4 Camp Near Buffalo, December 1, 1S12. 
S| Dear Father: I again sit down to write to in- 

form you that I am well at present through 
r the blessing of God, hoping these few lines will 

■v find you and the rest of my friends enjoying 
the same Inestimable blessing. Last night 

about ten o’clock we were called out of bed'by 
Major Herriott and ordered to march down to 
the rock, as General Smyth had said that he 
Intended to cross the river at twelve o’clock. ~ 
Accordingly about one hundred out of our Reg- 

' iment volunteered to go. We started about 
twelve o’clock with our knapsacks with two 
days’ provisions and our blankets on our backs. 
We went about 80 rods to a barn, w here we re¬ 
ceived one pint of whiskey per man and went 

| on. We got down (to the river) about three 
o clock, when there was no appearance of 
crossing. We encamped in the woods, struck 
up some fires and remained in the snow about 
one inch deep till a little before day, when 
the Regulars and Artillery embarked and 
appeared intending to cross, but were soon 
disembarked again and every man to his 
tents O Israel. We got home to our camp about 
eight o’clock. A variety of conjectures are 
afloat respecting the meaning of this second 
feint to cross, but the one most credited is that 
we have a second Hull over us. About ten 
o'clock General Tannehill issued orders for the 
field officers and Captains to attend at his quar¬ 
ters to consult together on measures for the 
comfort and welfare of the brigade, as we have 
no other prospect but to go into winter 
quarters on this side or go home. Two 
o’clock, p. m: General Smyth has offered 
General Tannehill his choice of this place, fort • 
wchlosser, or fort Niagara for Winter Quarters^' 
The officers have unanimously agreed to this 
place, therefore all hopes^of a Descent on Can- 

ada for the present are done away. Col. Piper, 



Majors Warner .and Wright and ®5Tl»y 

are appointed today outoUr camp and super¬ 

intend the building of houses. I have nothing 

more particular to write at present, but shad 

write soon,'again- Kbben is well; some of our 

Company are unwell with colds on account of 

our Manner of living and lodging. Whether X . 

will get home before X am discharged X cannot . 

tell 1 remain your dutiful son till death. j 

Nathahiex. P. Psabsoh. 

To Mb. Jesse Pearson. 

Mr. Pearson's remark that the soldiers 

thought they had »“ second Hull’’ over 

them, is not altogether out of place. Hull a 

disgraceful surrender of Detroit, and m tact 

of "the whole of Michigan Territory, had 

occurred but a few months before. Gen¬ 

eral Smyth had jast succeeded General * an 

Rensselaer, whose failure at Queenstown was 

caused by his militia refuging to cross toe 

river. Smyth had issued two proclamations, 

full of bombastic promises, and not nnlise 

Pope’s “ head-quarters in the saddle ” bul¬ 

letin. The campaign did not corns up to the 

manifesto, and, whoever was to blame, the 

American arms gained no glory j»t Black 

Rock. 

;vv ■ 

Mil. 
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Mrs. Rachel Pascal. 

rally her early life was quiet, but she fell in 
love with a rollicking young Ohioan whose 

suit was not favored by the parents, 
however said she would have him if he 

‘hud, -«nd ...» . »«£! ».«£ 

rL r»"w. ...» »» 
father’s death. Her husband’s name was 

oTtr Lind..., *»> »»“J 7“ » °M. and two boy, and will. »..•«. 
ter the old lady is now staying. Rachel was f 

| between 31 and 82 when she married, 
! after seven years of domestic happiness 

S..rai.d, some tin.. .fUrA.™-™?! 
_+YA* tin 

, some lime —ry - 

'1 OCfm YEAR. 
Paseal Will Complete a 

Century on January 13. 

IMG GOOD HEALTH. 

las Been Thrice Married and 

Numerous Descendants—She . 

Never Suffered From Illness. | 

tiniscences of By-Gone Years. 

At fteynoldsten, outside the McKeesport 

city line there lives in a shanty with her son, 
an old lady who claims that if she be spared 
until January 13 nest she will be a centen¬ 

arian 
i 

She was the sixth child of 13 born to John 
„n~iltv of Philadelphia, who, being a 

blacksmith moved west to Ross County, 
'r-': toward the end of the last century. 4; h wih *vfr , the eldest daughter, and was bap- 

. ichei, by her Quaker parents. Natu 

* cUl ' 

Of Jackson uounty, ou. After 

mother?eriod oY'widowhodBiwheV* keart 

SorT wou'kTl'vL lhdb“ir,'w»« t&S»s" •« 
length One-third of her life has been spent 
in McKeesport, and she came there when 
there were only 12 houses and a few 6han 
ties That was long before the war, aud fo 

ffiS- Mcls.p«r>. *&, <£. 
for^a city dthe inhabitants of which are so 
wild and ^dissipated as the modern citizen, 
in her eves have become. People in her 
vollng days did not use such language as Is 
nowindulged in, and she well remember, 
bow when she was thrown by one of ber 

father’s horses, he swore 
and last time. All the family thought the 
devil had gotten hold of papa, sure, and he 
was prayed for with great favor. Mr* 
Pascal also thinks that the churches are too 
numerous for the work done by them and 
that a return to the good old hard-working 
days of the country clergyman would be a 
benefit for the country. 

Of her family, the son with whom she 
stays is invalided, through a wound in the 

atig 



i»«i ue got fighting iu. 
Mrs. Pascal’s pet grievance is .—, 
at Washington will not look him up i- 
give him a pension. He is considerably over 
60 years of age. Her other boy was drowned 
in the Ohio. "Her two daughters are still 
living, one in McKeesport and the other in 
Pittsburgh, both widows. How many grand¬ 
children she has Mrs. Pascal is not sure, but 
she has 15 great-grandchildren. 

Considering her age, the old lady is very 
lively and fetches water from the well and 
can go up and down stairs. She is very sal¬ 
low and very drawn about the face, but a 
pair, of lively black eyes laugh at one 
yet from out the network of minute 
wrinkles that time has embroidered on her 
skin. She can hear still quite plainly with 

one ear and is proud of the fact that 
she has five lower front teeth. She cannot 
stoop, however, without a painful giddiness. 
Although the oldest inhabitant of McKees¬ 
port, she does not know whether the salub¬ 
rity of that neighborhood has anything to do 
with her longevity. She has never been un¬ 
well except with neuralgia, and does not 
know of any system which she can recom¬ 
mend the world to follow to secure a green 
old age like her. 

All the dates in connection with her 
parents’ marriage and her birthdays were in 
the family bible, which she preserved until a 
few years ago. Then her son-in-law bor¬ 
rowed it and dying before it was returned, 
she never saw it again. Although so very 
active there is an absent mindedness about 
Mrs. Pascal and a failure to follow out a 
line of thought or a 6tory. As she save she 
remembers what happened 80 years better 
than she can call to mind the events of yes ' 
iterday. 

er, 
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BUILT IN 1839. 
Under the Condition or Affairs Then 

a Contractor Received Only Thirty- 

Five Dollars Far Effecting a House 
For Which HeAould Get Five 

| Hundred To-l4fy. 

I Weather-beaten and time-worn, there is 
standing to-day in this city, at present the 
,abode of two families, a neat four-roomed 
jframe dwelhng. This aged home which to¬ 
day could not|be reproduced for $500, cost 

9 
[Fs owner but a mere pittance of {SS'tcTcotT-' 
struct. It stands on Penn avenue, near 
Twenty-eighth street, and in the midst of in¬ 
dustrial establishments which give Pitts¬ 
burgh its name and the United States its 
foremost position among the financial 
nations of the globe. 

This $35 House. 

In the year 1830, when the structure was 
erected, the condition of the country was 
deplorable in the extreme. The panic of 
1837 was still felt and bank suspensions 
were common events, and business was 
stagnated. The state and general govern- 
meuts were heavily in debt. Silver went 
begging, manufacturers had almost ceased 
to exist and the farmer was unable to sell 
his products at any price. Democratic tariff 
agitation hacl ruined the woolen industry: 
wildcat banks with their under-valued 
notes added to the general gloom. 
When carpenters received 50 cents per day 
and other labor was paid alike, James 
Young, whose relatives in Lawrenceville 
still own and receive a good rent from the 
object of this sketch, made the contract for 
the construction of this house in Crogans- 
ville, as the district surrounding it was then 
known, which was called after the father of 
Mrs. Denny, to whom the property still be¬ 
longs. The house is in a fair condition at 
present though it plainly shows the ravages 
of time. A cobbler named Alex. Kinner 
has hiB shop and home in one side, while an 
aged German woman keeps a small confec¬ 
tionery, living above it, in the other. 

The ancient article of agreement between > 
Mr. Young and William McKee, the con¬ 
tractor, is in the possession of Mr. Richard 
Beatty, Sr., of Wilkinsburg, father of John 
W. Beatty, the artist, who highly prizes it, 
and speaks of it as an "excellent campaign 
document for the Republican party in these 
days'of warfare.” 

The following is a copy of the quaint 
document: 

“An article of agreement made and entered 
into this day of "March 16th, 1839, between 
James Y'oung, of Crogansville, of the one 

! part, and William McKee of the other. Wit- 
nesseth that the said William McKee docs 

1 agree to build a house, or cause to be built, 
for James Young for the sum of Thirty-five® 
Dollars, the said sum to be paid in advance 

j on signing the article, the dimensions of the 
[house to be as follows viz. 27 feet long, 16-*’“ 
feel wide, built the height of 13 feet J * 
ing; to be made into four rooms, 1 
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with frame dobr' atTacbed'Tfceretb, 4 out-; 
side doors, 1 cupboard with 2 doors, 
(all doors to be battered doors), three man¬ 
tel pieces made after the manner of Mr 
Lightner’s, with nine windows, one spout 
and couductor in front; to have washboards 
and surbase on the floors; are to be rough 
boards, plowed and grooved at. the breadth; 
the front of the building to be weather- 
boarded with planed boards, sis Inches or 
thereabouts to the weather; all the other 
part of the building to be rough boards as 
they come. The shingles to be four and a 
half inches to the weather; the frame to be 
put together in a substantial manner with¬ 
out braces, and the studding of the gable to 
run up to the rafters, the rafters to be framed 
with collar beams. 

“It is to be understood that James Young 
is to find all materials, sashes and frames 
and stops for windows. The doors are to 
have 8-inch facings, on the windows 
3-inch mouldings. The said William McKee 
does agree to have two hands employed at 
said building every working day until all the 
work is completed,' and the said James 
Young does agree to let Wm. McKee not 
lose any time on waiting for any materials; 
if so he agrees to pay the workingmen’s 
wages for all the time he delays them, and it 
is further agreed I hat if Wm. McKee takes 
the hands away at any time he shall forfeit 
the price of 'their wages during their ab¬ 
sence (bad weather excepted)- All the work 
to be completed as soon as possible and in a 
workmanlike manner. In witness whereof 
we set our hands and 6eal in presence of 
John Lord. 

“James Young and Wm. McKee.” 
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Picturesque Career of the Late 

Judae Wilkins. 

- F 

f THE OLD HOMESTEAD. 

Tha BaUding Still Standing bat Some-J 

wliat RcjuYenated—Some Interesting 

iccoants of the Old-Time Hospitality. 

Relics Which Are Pointed Out. 

S ancient is the hos¬ 
telry 

As any in the land 
may be, 

Built in the old Col¬ 
onial day, 

When men lived In a 
• grander way 

With weat 
upon i 

And stair 
ana era 

And creaking and uneven floors, 
And chimneys huge and tiled and 
A region of repose it seems, 
A place of slumber and of dreams, 
Remote among the wooded hills! 
For there no noisy railway speeds, 
Its torch race scattering smoke and gleeds; 
But noon and night the panting teams 
Stop under the great oaks, that throw 
Tangles of light and shade below, 
On roofs and doors and window-sills. ******* 
Round this old-fashioned quaint abode 
Deep silence reigned, save when a gust 
Went rushing down the country road. 
And skeletons of leaves, and dust, 
A moment quickened by its breath 
Shuddered and danced their dance 

death; 
And through the ancient oaks o’ erhead 
Mysterious voices moaned and fled.” 

This, Mr. Longfellow’s description of 
“The Wayside Inn,” is, in its general tone, 
a strikingly accurate word picture of the 
the old Wilkins homestead on Penn avenue, 
in Bast Liberty. It is “a kind of old hob¬ 
goblin hall;” “a place of slumber and of 
dreams.” Comparatively few persons 
know of the existence of the old structure. 
Still fewer know anything of its history or 
have any idea that within these weather- 
stained walls there lived a man who, as a 

:o, will aj 
V you wiii 

terest at 
With amplor hospi- 

DBAQON’S MONUMENT, 

very pioneer of social culture, seems to 
have taken delight, during his long life of 
four score years, in demonstrating that he 
was a firm believer in the ultra-civilizing 
influences of that “ampler hospitality” to 
which the poet refers. This man was Judge 
William Wilkins, in whose honor the su-j 
burb, Wilkinsburg, was named. 

The old Wilkins homestead was built in 
about the year 1825. In its original form 
it -was a great, rambling two-story brick 
structure, with gables facing east and 
west. The beautiful driveway, which is 
to-day hemmed in by two rows 
of tall trees, leads around the 
house to the great front entrance which 



jis on the side furthest 
so that one actually 

I from the rear. 

w 
from Penn avenue, 

approaches the house 
. — — - The Dig stone steps are 

sheltered hy a protruding section of the 
roof, supported by massive columns. The 
door opens into a spacious, hallway which 
leads directly into the drawing room or 
■parlor. This is considerably the largest 
room in the house, and in its proportions it 
le certainly a very imposing apartment, 
'he appearance of the room must have 
rompletely changed during the past quar- 
;er of a century. Certain it is that it is 
lot the drawing room in which Judge Wil- 
:ins eo often received his friends. The 
'kess reporter who visited the old home- 
itead was told that, with the exception of 
the fireplace, the room had been entirely 
-rejuvenated. But the fireplace, which is 
certainly a work of art, looks to-day just as 
it always has looked as far back as anyone 
who could bs found can remember. The 
material used is Italian marble, which was 
ordered directly from Italy by the judge 
himself. On either side of the fireplace 
proper are beautiful pure white slabs of 
marble in which are carved figures of peas¬ 
ant girls. The capstone is ornamented by 
a base relief treatment of morning glories • 
and there are also conventional flower de¬ 
signs in the small squares on either side of 
the capstone and above the side panels. 
Each piece is of an almost dazzling white¬ 
ness, indicating its superior quality. 

On the east of the drawing room is the 
great dining room, which is still used for • 
that purpose, and on the west was a 
smaller reception room. Large doors con¬ 
nect these three rooms, which were thrown, - 
into one great ball room on state occa-1 
sions. Across the hall from the reception 
roorn is a somewhat smaller apartment, 
which was used by the judge as his library 
and at times as a private dining room. It 
was in this room that he frequently ate 
early breakfasts in solitude, for in this re¬ 
spect he was somewhat peculiar. 

The second story of the house was given 
over entirely to sleeping rooms, which 
were occupied by the family. On the side 
of the house facing Penn avenue (which is 
in reality the rear-), the roof protrudes, 
and, supported by massive columns, over- 
bangs the groat porch or portico, which 
extends the entire width of the drawing 
room east and west. A broad flight of 
stone steps lead up to this portico, the floor 
oc Which is set with tile. Judge Wilkins 
was very fond of this portico, and it was 
hero that he and his friends passed many 
afternoons playing cards and drinking 
wiuo. In front is a grove of magnificent 
oaks, great gray specters which to-dnv are 
Sodding and whispering to each other of 
the scenes gay and tragic, which have 

n enacted in tne time-scarred mansion 
over winch they have stood £uard formoro 
t; an half a century. Mrs. Biers, the lady 
\\ bo rented the house about a year ago 

1 wuo was kindly acting as a guide 
to t.,o reporter, pointed to a table 
weoso round marble top is supported 
by an ornamented iron shaft, and told 
an interesting story concerning it. The 
' V7as standing on the old portico one 
suernoon last summer—in fact, it is al- 

.wccl to stand there constantly. Mrs- 
t-.icrs no-iced an old gentleman, whose hair 

,sp ?*sr& w«ro snc'*7 white, walking 
abom. among the great oaks and looking 
un a. the house. Thinking.he was indoubt 

v, ..ore the doorjyas, she stepped out 

fating Sis ha?; sSt:8tr<Ulgersaw^er> and’ 

mn.t pardon mVTWr acting so 

i!?lvbut tho fD?t 1 camo b«ck hero 
to get just one more look at tho old” plat£ 
/P?>t know Judge Wilkins very woll. He 
rtf °?e of intimate friends, and I have 
passed many hours uuder this old roof 
tiJ ruiaa^ yeaP SIUCe 1 was here last, but 
the place is not much changed. Those old 
WW+K® l0°k:,just as they did 80 years 
Mntv nYtrit10 .J.ud°e’s old card table. ■ Many a hard-fought gamo have I played 

!wtdh tnfP ayt 0n tbat old table,” and 
Jawaythat 16 turned and walked slowly 

tittbab?y n? •°,ne rec°Uects more clearly 
ho days in which the homostead was in its 

tivV oJ than does Stuart Clark, who for 
nearly 28 years was employed as a man-of- 

I all-work about the place. Mr. Clark is 71 
°/ t°’ buPhe hand of time has thus 

f rested very lightly upon him. When 
irmnr p7 tho,IltES3 reporter at his home, 
|noai Penn avenue and a short distance 
tPP-P0* °ld Wilkins property, Mr. Clark 
Talked interestingly for an hour or more of 
-the days which he had passed in the judge’s 
w?lp« He Sal£ he re“cmbcred the judge 
who lalL' “.kindiy-faced man 
who always had a smile and a pleasant 
word for everyone. Peasant 

“Yes,” he continued, “there used to bo 
some great parties over there. Tho -judge 

1 i'.f 0t friends- and ho used to like fo 
have them around him. He usually gave 
two big receptions and dances each winter 
milohS houso'and the people came from 
mileb away to attend them. Then there 
was usually one or more smaller parties 
every month_during the winter. In the 
fi1lTnniA« 34- —_ 

number ofW?Lab°Utt-the same « to'the 
S th° Pities, but they had 

rntlfimmfUn PUring ihe ^ternoon the 
gentlemen used to amus,e themselves 

t Jlkin^hmg^qUOltS -or i^ing under the trees, 
talking and gossiping. In the evening 

bf° daucinS and card playing8^ 
thmioi, tP S ^av°rli;e game was sevenup, 

pokef tooeyrfed t0 Play old sled^ and 
I too# 1 seen them sit for hours 

b;pP°rt;C° arouud that °!d card table 
I j P i p was an awful hard loser. Often 

'to'^eOh1111?1 t0 Pla? a!1 through the night 
I b k so?,le of the moneP he had lost 
'fnrd^ gen8rall-y^anasedt0 do that, too tof h® was a mighty good card player. 

thmS he was most particular about, 
though, was those trees. Ho wouldn’t 
allow one of them to be disturbed iu any 

P-tWuP0 PP to fa7 thay were the best 
fi lends he had, and he wasn’t in the habit 
of cutting his friends. He was very fond 
of animals, too, and he kept five fine horses 

?hi PUr. C°rP' 7ho c°ws were known as 
Pu-fIa3 ryP ay fturhams. They were pure 
white, and he pastured them in the fields 
m fi ont of the house, along what is now 
Penn avenue. He had a little terrier dog, 
too, and he called him Dragon t 
dP * know which thought tho most 

ni™th The d°g was always 
along with him, and when the judge sat 
down there on the portico Dragon would 
lie down right between his feet. The little 
fellow lived to be so old that they had to 
reed him with a spoon like a baby. Whon 
he died the judge had him buried in the 
little grass plot right in front of the front 

Voor, and we hauled a big boulder from 
.vway back in the woods and put it on his 
grave. And that boulder is there in front 

'ot the house yet When the judge died ■> 
®iey cut a statue of a dog out of a piece r-1" I 
•anite and put it at the door of the ws \ „ 

^jthe Allegheny cemetery. Yep- ,yr 
jrd, when they moved the ju- .'J 

I -the family vault in Horn 
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JUDGE 'WILKINS’ 

along, too, and there he ne ^ ^ Ue be_ 

judge's feet on the old portico. 
^Tes lir there were some fine people 

seen Henry Lua.y j remenlber hear- 

SSsbas 
frn“id!nt three times, and that’s 
enough. But if the women could have 

THE OLD CARD TABLE, 

voted you- would have been elected by a 

bl-Thoi°rtthere were plenty more fine 
used to come to the judge s re- 
There was Mr. Peoples and Mi. 
M’’ Denny and Mr. Shoenber- 

. Guthrie and Mr. Carnegie and 
tchelor, and in fact all of the prorni- 
m who lived hereabouts. I remem- 

very well. Do I recollect the 
nen who built the house?. 

too. A man 

-PENN AVENUE FRONT. | ■ /; ri| 

narnecT McClelland aid the carpenter Vorl 
and a man named Dignum did the brick 
and masonry work. The stone was dressed 
by George Gillett, and came from George 
McComb’s quarry, on Negley’s run. There 
was an old house at the Penn avenue en¬ 
trance to the grounds. It was built oyer 
the road, the kitchen on the left side, a sit¬ 
ting room on the right and a sleep- 
ingJ room right over tho gate. The 
judge would give that little house to 
any man who would see to the 
ouening and closing of rthe gate when 
people wanted to pass through. I lived there 
quits a while myself. It was torn down in 
1867, when Mr. Coleman bought the prop¬ 
erty from Mrs. Wilkins, after the judgei 
death. Mr. Coleman made a good many 
changes in the old house while he was 
living there. He added those two \vings 
on each end and had it all fitted up inside, 
so the rooms don’t look at all as they 
originally did. I guess about the only 
things that are left of tho old furniture 
the card table and that white marbh 
mantel-piece.” 

Charles W, Batchelor, of the Key stone 
bank, was a personal friend of Judge Vvi) 
kins, and spoke in the highest terms of 
general character. Capt. Batchelor de¬ 
scribed the judge as an ideal gentleman, 
always courteous and polite to all men, re¬ 
gardless of their position in the social | 
scale. “He was an ideal host,” said Mr. 
Batchelor, “and one of the most charming 
conversationalists I have ever met. His 
entertainment of his guests was perfect. He 
had that happy faculty of being able to 
put every one at his ease, but at the same 
time he maintained his dignity and always 
commanded respect. One day, only a short 
time before his death, I went to h:s house. 
Ho was lying on a little couch, and when I 
came into the room he was smiling as 
though something pleased him immensely. 
After he had greeted me ho said in his 
peculiar way: 

“ T have just been thinking, Batchelor.Oi. 

two serious mistakes which I have made 
during my lifo time.’ ” 
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“ ‘What were they, judge?’ ” I asked. 
“ 'Woil, once I gave a dinner party to 

some of mv gentleman friends, and, to 
please my wife, I gave orders that no wine 
should be served. That was one mistake. 
And the other one I made once when I was 
sick. I consulted a homeopathic physi¬ 
cian.’” 

“That,” continued Mr. Batchelor, “is a 
fair sample of his manner of receiving you. 
Ho had a very fine sense of the general fit¬ 
ness of things too. I remember that once 
Andrew Carnegie, John Scott and John B. 
Guthrie went out to his houso to play 
whist. Mr. Scott was accompanied by 
Blythe, the then famous local artist. Blythe 
stayed there all night, and some weeks 
afterward, as I was walking down Wood 
street one afternoon, I saw in Gillespie’s 
a painting which attracted my attention. 

I stopped to examine it, and was a good 
deal startled when I saw that it was a pic¬ 
ture of Judge Wilkins, Andrew Carnegie, 
John Scott and John B. Guthrie seated 
around a table playing cards. Then I 
knew why Blythe had stayed all night at the 
judge’s house, and I walked into the storo 
and told Mr. Gillespie that I was sure he 
would do a wise thing if he took that paint¬ 
ing out of bis window, which be did. A 
few days later I met the judge at East Lib¬ 
erty station. He was boiling over about 
that picture being displayed in such a pub¬ 
lic place, as I was sure he would be, and 
ho spoke his mind in very plain terms 
about Blythe and all other persons who 
had had anything to do with the perform¬ 
ance; and ho was very grateful to me for 
what I had done, 

“Unless I am greatly mistaken the 
judge presided at the memorable meeting 
which was held here at the time Secretary 
Floyd was attempting to have those big funs shipped south from the arsenal here. 

udge Wilkins had been a strong Democrat 
all his life, but when the war cloud arose 
he at once became an outspoken union 
man. And when the meeting was called 
to take some aetiou upon Secretary Floyd’s 
order that those guns be shipped south, the 
old judge was right on band, and it was 
due to him as much as to anyone that the 
guns were never sent. When the war 
broke out, as a mark of respect and confi¬ 
dence, ho was made major general of the 
Home brigade of Allegheny county, and he 
appointed AVdlliam Bagley commissary foneral and myself quartermaster general. 

still have the commision which he sent, 
and which is in his own handwriting. 

“Yes, I remember very well how the 
judge felt about the old trees about his 
house. To have touched one of them with 
an ax or a knife, or to have even scratched 
the bark in any way intentionally, would 
have been considered a positive sacrilege 
by him. He would not allow them to be 
trimmed or cut in any way, and the ap¬ 
pearance of the old monarchs is to-day just 
.about what it was when the judge used to 
'walk about in their shade, or watch their 
swaying branches from his chair on the 
portico.” 

1 The following interesting biography of 
| Judge Wilkins is taken from “The Judi¬ 
ciary of Allegheny county” by Hon. J. W 
F. White. 

“William Wilkins was born in Connecti¬ 
cut December 20, 1779. His father moved 
to Pittsburg in 1786. Ho was educated at 
Dickinson college and read law with Judge 
Watt at Carlisle. He was admitted to tho 
bar in Pittsburg in 1801. Ho was appointed 
president judge of the Fifth district De- 

cemLeFfS, 1820, and resiglTcd'~Muy 25, 1824, 
when appointed jpdge off the district court 
of the United State)! for western Pennsyl¬ 
vania. In 1828. nfcheu on tho bench of the 
United States/district court, he was elected 
a member of congress, >but before taking 
his seat resigned, giving ns a reason that 
his pecuniary circumstances were such that 

I he could not give up tho judgeship to ac- 
I copt a seat in congress. But in 1831 ho was 
| elected to the senate of tho United States 
for the full term of six years, and resigned 
the judgeship. Ho was an ardont friend 
and supporter of General Jackson in oppo¬ 
sition to John C. Calhoun and his 
nullification doctrines. As chairman of 
the senate committed, he reported 
the bill which passed congress auth¬ 
orizing tho president to uso tho army 
and navy to enforce the collection of reve¬ 
nue, and suppress the nullification move¬ 
ment. In 1834 he was appointed minister 
to Russia, and remained ono year at tho 
court of St. Petersburg. When a member 
of the senate, and just before leaving for 
Russia, it is said he was in very straitened 
pecuniary circumstances. His property 

|was covered with mortgages to its full 
value, and some of his creditors were so 
clamorous that ho had to exercise great 
circumspection, as imprisonment for debt 
had not then been abolished. When ho re¬ 
turned from Russia he was a wealthy man. 
Tho great and sudden boom in the price of 
real estate enabled him to to sell his home¬ 
stead, where tho Monongahola bouse now 
stands, for 10 times its value three years 
before, which, with what he had managed 
to get and save while abroad, gave him 
the means to pay all debts and have some 
left. 

j “In 1842 he was again elected to tho house 
of representatives of congress. After tho 
explosion of the monster gun on the Prince¬ 
ton, February 28, 1844, which killed Mr. 

I Upshur, secretary of state, aud Mr. Gilmer, 
secretary of war, Mr. Wilkins was un¬ 
pointed by President Tyler secretary of 
'war, which ofllco he held until March, 1845. 
In 1855 he was elected to the state senate 
from this county for one term. Although 
80 years of age when the war of the rebel¬ 
lion broke out. and a stanch Democrat 
the greater part of his life, Mr. Wilkins 
took on active part in support of the gov¬ 
ernment and rousing the patriotic spirit of 
the country. As major general of tho home 
guards he appeared mounted in full uni- 
lorm at the grand review on West conmon- 
mon, Allegheny. His dress, age and voa- 

erable form added greatly to the interest 
and eclat of the occasion. 

| “Judge Wilkins was ono of Pittsburg’s 
most enterprising men of the olden time. 
It was through his efforts mainly that the 

I first bridge over tho Monongahola river 
was erected, the Pittsburg and Greensburg 

I turnpike and the Pittsburg and Steuben¬ 
ville turnpike built, and the charter for the 
old Bank of Pittsburg obtained. He was 
president of tho first company organized to 
foster and encourage our homo manuf ac- 
turers, tho Pittsburg Manufacturing com¬ 
pany. It was in 1811, when monoy was 
exceedingly scarce. The company was or¬ 
ganized to aid mechanics and manufac- 

1 turors by receiving their products, such an 
.jhoes, shovels, sickles, etc., for which 

certificates were issued, payable when tho 
articles were sold, aud these certificates 

j circulated like paper money. This inanu- 
; facturing company was changed into the 
Bank of Pittsburg in 1814, the stockholders 

J 

{ 

% 

be,ng nearly the same and Wm. 
I the first president. 

Wilki- 

ut*“ Of ay. 

■em. 



“Judge Wilkins had flue natural abilities 
and good aptitude for tho dispatch of bu^ 
ness, which made him popular a® a man 
and judge. But his quick, impulsive na¬ 
ture hhfdisinclination to close and contin¬ 
ued study, and his lack of patience in the, 
mastery of details, unfitted him for a high 
degree of eminence on the nenC-o.— 

“Judge Wilkins was twice married. His 
first wife died within a year, leaving no 
children. His second wife was Miss Matilda 
Dallas, sister of Trovaniou B. Dallas,after¬ 
wards judge in this county, and of George 
M. Dallas, vice president in President Polk’s 
administration. By her he had three 
eons and four daughters. His son Charles 
was a brilliant young lawyer of California, 
but died early; Dallas died when a boy; 
Richard Biddle died shortly after ^ his 
father. One daughter married Capt. John 
Sanders, of the United States army; one 
Capt. Overton Carr, of the United States 
navy; one James A. Hutchinson, and one 
never married. None of his descendants 
now live in this county. 

Judge Wilkins died at his residence, 
Homewood, June 23, 1865, in his 86th year.” 
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M $100,000 OFFERED. 

That Sum Bid for tho Old Post- 

office By Black & Baird, 

1 

Wlio Bought on Speculation—A Sale 

By Lots Realizes Only $225,000. 

Decision to Be Given By January 

27—Scenes at the Auction. 
• ‘ 

Subject to a decision by Secretary of the 

willed «asury Foster, the old postoffice at the 

you w tW 
terest aH 

‘ J - r — 

est corner of Fifth avenue and Smith- 

field street, owned by the Uni! 

eminent, was sold yesterday, 
must be given not later than Jaum 

is expected, however, it will be 
than that time. The department 
the right to accept or reject the higl 

The sale was made first of the 
all improvements as a whole, 

sold by lots and the improvements, 
were not as high as anticipated. The 

was under the direction of St. Julian 
Dapray, chief of the law division. He 
assisted by S. M. Clapp of the same depart¬ 
ment. Postmaster McKean stood in the cold 

the entire time, although he was warned by 
his physician not to go out. Assistant Post¬ 
master Edwards also was in attendance. W. 
S. Colvin, the chief clerk, acted as tally 
clerk. SSS 

Auctioneer A. J. Pentecost began the sale 
at 2 o’clock. He stood on the steps leading 
to the Smithfield street corridor. He faced a 
crowd of about 200 persons, not one in ten of 
them was an intended purchaser. He read 
the conditions and begun: 

Asking for a Bid. 
“Now, gentleman, you all know that this 

is a valuable property and that the govern¬ 
ment sets a high price on it. It is worth 
15,000 a foot front, being on the two main 
streets in the town. It extends 120 feet along 
Smithfield street toward Virgin alley, being 
in depth 120 feet toward Wood street, and 
has a front of 120 feet on Fifth avenue. The 
stone building on it is three stories high, and 
everything in the building goes. Now, give 
me a bid.” 

"Two hundred thousand dollars.” 
This came from a picturesque old geutle- 

man in the thickest of the crowd. His sil¬ 
very hair cropped out from under an old fur 
cap with ear muffs, and his white whiskers 
flaunted ia the wind. He was R. K. Wil¬ 
son, a'director in the Citizens bank, and he 
spoke as if he meant to have the building. 

The bidding lagged a little. D. P. Reig- 
hard, the oil man, increased the offer by §25, 
000. Wilson saw him and raised ths same 
amount. Than some others increased by 
§1,000 and §5,000 offers, and Wilson kept in 
the lead. The bid went to §350,000, which 
sum was offered by W. T. Lindsay, chief 
clerk of the United States courts. 

William Witherow, the hotel man, raised 
him §5,000. Reighard advanced §10,000. 
Wilson plunged and sent the offer to §395,- 
000. Reighard raised another thousand. 
Here the price remained a few minutes. 
Then Milton I. Baird of the real estate firm 
of Black & Baird bi l §400,000 and Wilson 
left the sale in disgust. The property went 
to Baird. 

Bought on a Speculation. 

Much interest was shown by the bidders in 
the probable use the real estate men would 
make of the building. Baird told Postmaster 
McKean that he wanted it for speculative 
purposes. Some days ago an attempt was 
made to form a syndicate by Baird for the 
purchase, the intention being to sell out by 
lots. It is supposed he succeeded in forming 
the combine. 

Next the pioperty wbb put up piecemeal. 
The first offered was the entire building and 
the improvements. There were no bids and: 
a lot was put up. This is the lot closest to 
City hall, through which the city intends to 
erect a street. For this reason there was little 
bidding. It begun at §25,000 and stopped at 
§27,500, the offer of George W. Kim, the 
glass man, who got it. 



THE OLD GOVERNMENT BUILDING. 
I’he third sale wa9 of the W-toot lot next 

to the preceding one on Smithfield street. 
The bidding on this was spirited. It was 

j mainly between Kim, Keighard S. Hamii- 
I ton, the music dealer, and Frank McCann, 
the commission merchant. The first offer 
was 825,000 aud the lot was sold to McCann 
for 865,000. 

McCann bought the next lot offered, the 
one fronting directly on the corner of the 

| avenue. He offered 810,000, and no one 
I went higher. The first bid was §10,000 by 
IS. E. (iraham. From that the offer was 
I rushed in one jump to McCann’s figure. 
| Keighard bought the adjoining lot for §30 000 
, without any opposition, 

J For the remaining three lots fronting on 
(Fifth avenue there were many offers, alter¬ 
nating between Hamilton, Kim, Keighard, 

jlMcCann, Charles F. McKenna and E J 
,Bubb. The two furthest from the corner 

D Damllt011 for $31,600 and 
• ‘“Speotively. Kim got the other for 

> $33,500. 

Bought for $100. 
I Then the building and the fixtures were 

°Tffe'£d l«alD- Ther« was but one bid, that of 
J. W. Tygard, a contractor. His offer was 
§100, and the building was knocked do™ 

I him amid much laughter 

Lo^OOggre/,rZf th6uBale by lots reached ;S25-,500. All the purchasers were required 
- ‘ 

to give 
for §1,000. If the bids are accepted the pur¬ 
chasers must pay 10 per cent of the money 
at the date of notification and the balance by 
Maroh 18. During the sale Hamilton & 
Keighard offered Dapray an advance of $10,- 
000 for a deed for their lots immediately. 

A Lnvfcwilt In Store. 
“A lawsuit goes with the old postoffiee 

site, and this the purchaser of the latter will 
find,” remarked Capt. Brown, member of 
common council, yesterday. "Some time 

i ago,” he continued,” an ordinance passed 
I both brauches of council and was signed by 
the mayor which provided for a street 
fifty feet wide and extending through 
this lot. City hall abuts on this proposed 
thoroughfare, which begins at Smithfield 
street and terminates at the Hussey building. 
The purpose ia locating this street was to 
prevent any person from purchasing the lot 
ad jacent to City hall aud erecting thereon a 
structure which would shut out light aud 
ventilation on one side of the municipal 
building. Consequently the city will likely 
go into litigation with any person claiming 
the right to build on that portion of Hnoie 
Sam’s property. 

The prioe offered by Black & Baird Is con- 
sidered by real estate men as away below the 
actual value of the property. It ia cot nearly 

t -r- 
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so high as the value put upon adjoining 
property. One man in the crowd remarked 
that the building was worth at least $200,000 
more than the highest bid. 

It is said the government had decided the 
site worth $500,000, but had not fixed that 
value definitely. Mr. Dapray would say 
nothing on this report, or give his own 
opinion on the offer. 

Hlstojar-af the Building:. 

The government ha»“ owned the propertyl 
since May 8, 1851. The ground was a por¬ 
tion of the Wood’s plan. It was sold by 
John Lvon, Ann P. Lyon, A. Shorb, David 
Stewart' Sarah Stewart, William P. Lyon, 
J. T. Matthews, Marv E. Mathias, W. W. 
Dallas and Louisa S. Dallas. This first piece 
of property was afterwards found to be too 
small, and on September 27, 1852, another 
deal was made with the same people, where¬ 
by the government acquired a small addition 
on the ^Virgin alley side of the tract, for 
which was paid $6,000, making the entire 
ci^i of the old postoffice site $41,000. This 
was the first ground bought in Pittsburgh by 
the government for a postoffice and public 
building, but ever since the establishing of 
the postoffiee in 1787 quarters had been rented., 

Col. James Andrews was engaged as eouj 
tractor for a building. So rapidly did hj 
push the woik that the building was readrj 
for occupancy one year from the time ground 
was first broken. Mr. Andrews, who is as 
present living on Nunnery bill, Allegheny, 
was at that time but 21 years of age. The 
building when finished cost $68,300, making 
a total expenditure of $109,300 to the govern¬ 
ment. 

Samuel Itoseburg, who was postmaster at 
this time, was appointed, with Joseph Kerr, 
the architect of the building, commissioners 
to oversee the erection of the bulling. Post¬ 
master Roseburg’s term expired while the 
office was being built and Robert Anderson 
was appointed his successor. Anderson was 
the first postmaster in the old building. 
Prom that time until the removal into the 
present building there were eleven other 
postmasters, as follows: John C. Dunn, 
Sidney Yon Bonnhorst, Wade Hampton, 
James H. McClelland, John H. Stewart, 
Edward C. Negley, George H. Anderson, 
Benjamin Darlington, William H. Me- 
Cleary, John B. Larkin and Jumes McKean. 
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Pittsburg and Little History 

Connected Therewith. 
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Written by Dr. H. Scott, of Lancas- 

' -— O.—Of Course Oblo Has 

Connection With It. 
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Written for the Bee. 

Pittsburg is a point Whose early history 

abounds with thrilling interest It is sit- I 

uated between tbe Monogahela and Alle-1 

igheny rivers, where they unite to form 
tbe Ohio. The site was originally con- j 
tested by the French and English, the 
French claiming it by the righit of dis¬ 
covery, and the English (by right of 
(priority of occupancy. Tihere iw&s also, . 
subsequently, a controversy between 
Pennsylvania and Virginia, as to which 
side of the boundary line it. was situated. 
Commissioners were appointed by the 
respective states, who met in Baltimore 
in 1779, and the .result of their delibera- 
tions gave the point to Pennsylvania. 

Originally it was commanded by the i 
British, who based their Claims upon a 
charter from the crown., and also by 
treaty with the Iroquois Indians. In 
February, 175-4, the English began the 
erection of a fort there; or possibly, at 
first a stockade, and were driven away 
by the French under the command of 
Captain Contrecoeur. The French then 
erected la fort and named it Duquesne— 
De Cane—in honor of their governor in 
Canada, which at that time was a French 
province. Duquesne became the baseot 
military operations on the part of the 
French, and being an important post, it 
was formidably strengthened. But the 
English determined to displace them and ■■ 
to occupy the post at any sacrifice. For:» 
this purpose a large army was placed, ■ 
ignder the command of General Braddock, Ij 
who crossed the Alleghenies and was met • 
by allied forces of the French and In¬ 
dians twelves miles above the fort on the 
9th of July. 1755, and -most disastrously 
defeated. The army of Braddock was in 
fact ambushed from both .sides and cut 
to pieces. Braddock was killed and borne . 
away by his men and buried in the mid- 
die of a country road. It was on this J 
march that Braddock wias reported to 
have said that he would sup that night m , 
Duquesne or in hell. History also makes 
him say to Col. George Washington that 
it was “high times when a young Vir- 
ginia buckskin wo aid teach a British g 
officer how to fight.” 

Colonel Washington had advised him to i 
avoid the defile, he being more familiar I 
with Indian strategy than any British p 
general was likely to he. . j 

In this engagement twelve British sol-1 

diers fell into the hands of the. enemy, J 
who were subsequently ascertained to j 
have been burned art the stake by the I 
barbarians. 

The second attempt to take the fort | 
was undertaken by General Grant, in 
command of 800 men, and proved equally j 
disastrous, the command being almost 
annihilated. This was on October I*>, 
175S. On the 25th of November of the • 
same year Gen. Forbes, at the head of 
6.000 troops, marched upon Fort. Du¬ 
quesne and successfully -captured it. A 
mare powerful fort was then erected by 
the English, and named Fort Pitt. But 
the French, loth to give up their strong¬ 
hold, continued their efforts for its re¬ 
covery for several years. Several formid¬ 
able expeditions were at various.times sent 
out from Canada for its reduction, unsuc¬ 
cessfully, and the effort was abandoned. 

In 1764 attempt® were made to build 
a town there, which failed, and in 1772 

1 the fort was abandoned by the English. 



During the advance of the white settle- 
T.t°. ^P0 fTOntiers of Pennsylvania 

I 'fginja, an<l along the holders of 
j the Ohio river, previous to the opening 
of the revolutionary war. Fort Pitt was 

I mrulij the base of military operations 
I aSa;nst the Indoains during the bloody 
[ Indian _ wars. After the opening of the 
revolution, by the most damnable perfidy 
of the British odicers, which was winked 
at hy their government, the Indians were 
bought up and hired to fight against the 
colonies. 

Diiring the troubles growing out of the 
Provisions of the excise law, in 1701 to 
1(94, commonly spoken of as the whisky 
insurrection, Pittsburg was the theater 
of much serious trouble and violence. 
Under the name of Pittsburg the place 

first incorporated as a borough in 
1S01,. by the legislature of Pennsylvania, 
and in 1S16, by the same authoritv, it 
was incorporated as a city. In 1S45 al¬ 
most the entire business portion of the 
city was destroyed bv fire, aggregating 
a loss of about $5,000,000. Pittsburg has 
some highly romantic surroundings, 
among which may be mentioned a cliff 
whioh rises 300 feet above the level. This 
is commonly spoken of as “Grant’s hill.” 
Upon its summit is situated the city 
water works. 

Advance of the Northwest. 

As a matter of retrospection of the his¬ 
tory of the northwestern territory, brief 
reference is here made to the first par¬ 
tial municipal division of the vast wilder¬ 
ness lying north of the Ohio river and 
west of the western boundaries of Penn¬ 
sylvania and New York. In 1796 the 
British posts within the boundaries of the 
territory were abandoned, in compliance 
with the treaty of Greenville of the pre¬ 
ceding year. Soon after, all the territory 
not in possession of the Indians by stipu¬ 
lation, was divided into five countries, as 
follows: 

Washington county was defined to be 
ah that territory lying between the Mus- 
kinsrurn and Little Miami rivers, and ex- 
tending 40 miles north from the Ohio 
river. Between the two Miamis, and ex¬ 
tending north also 40 miles from the 
Ohio, was declared to be Hamilton coun¬ 
ty, whose seat of government was fixed 
at Cincinnati. 

Knox county extended from the Big 
Miami to the Wabash, with Vincennes 
for its seat. Its northern boundary I am 
unable to give. 

St. Clair county was a vast extent of 
country, embracing northern Blinois and 
Indiana, and the settlements on the up¬ 
per Mississippi river. Its county seat 

| was fixed at a small place called Kus- 
kaslaa. 

Detrnit was the seat of government 
of \\ ayne county. This county included 
a wide expanse of country, embracing the 

I settlements on the Detroit. Maumee and 
Baizen rivers, with all the territory— 
nearly—constituting at present the state 

; of Michigan. 

“The Big Bottom.” 

Some account of the white settlements 
along the Muskingum, and of the Indian 
troubles attending them, is here in place 
The reader is already aware that our 

I plan is condensation of important (his¬ 
torical events worthy of being brought 
forward-brief resume—tedious and volu¬ 
minous detail omitted. We condense* 
but mention important matters essential 

♦ 

I to be kept in mind. 
There is a place on the Muskingum, a 

| few miles above the mouth of Meigs 
j creek, known to this day as the “Big 
i Bottom.” It is a wide expanse of low, 
i rioh aud very fertile land, bordering on 
jthe river; and is at this time a highly cul¬ 
tivated spot. 
. In the fall of 1790 a settlement was 
begun there, mostly by young men from 

'Marietta—36 in number, I believe. They 
were said to have been mostly fearless 
and daring young man, fond of adven¬ 
ture, and had little familiarity with In¬ 
dian habits and strategy. They seemed, 
moreover, to have utterly disregarded the 
admonitions and instructions given them 
by other and more experienced persons. 
They built their cabin in the most loose 
and careless manner, and with little ref¬ 
erence to protection against assaults that 
might be made upon them at anv time. 
They did, however, erect a block-house 

I of green beach logs, unhewn, and of 
sufficient capacity to contain them all in 
an emergency; but in their hurry and 

| lack of caution they did not at once close 
the cracks—spaces between the logs— 
with chinks and onortar, according to'the 

j custom of constructing log cabins, thus 
affording outsiders in the night, and with 
fire burning inside, an opportunity for 
seeing what was going on, while Ihe 

I watchers remained invisible. This want 

sequel will show. AViriiiu ffiufe and 

paredfi® -fteTh”6 tie, young meu ^ 
uo stoclfifria1 tbc;ir meaia- Tliley erected 
ed It °-r kep5 any sentiuels post¬ 
al ,.,\as tfieir custom to collect within 
the building and build a fire in the wide 

eatrifrit’ aud then Proceed to cook and 
,sapPers- It was also said of 

them that they were careless of their 

viSfn^lTr ff<?m the nor(* had been 
visitm* the Muskingum valley during the 
u miner and autumn, for the pur nose of 

Marie?tn and tradi“S With the settlers at 
Marietta, more or less, and had generally 

™ni?Lainedri^lcndly relations with the 
S0, tfiat little fear was felt. On 

the opposite bank of the river was an old 
Indian trace running close along the 
margin of the stream. From it the opea- 
tions at the fort and the little settlement 
could be watched from cover. The ab¬ 
sence of these wandering people during 
the winter months gave a better feeling 
of security to the settlers, which rendered. 
them pernaps still the more careless. 

On an evening in January, and at a 
time v, hen no Indians were suspected to 
be nearer than the Sandusky countrv, t\ 

and when a bright fire was burning in 
the tort, the inmates were making merry 
over their supper. Suddenly the door 
was thrown open from the outside and 
a single Indian rushed in, instantly fol¬ 
lowed by several others with guns, who 
tueci upon the astonished young men i 
nearly every one of whom fell dead uni 

first dre- One woman and two 
j children were among them. They were 
[unhurt. The woman, who was a robust ■ 
(and athletic Virginia lady, seized an y 
and struck a powerful blow at one o' J 
savages. He dodged, but the ax 
off one of his cheeks and lodge 

tomahnirk_ split 



-lifeless. One young man gained the top 
of the roof by means in part of a lander 
He was soon discovered and was riddled 
with bulets, when he tumbled to the 
ground. Another crept under the bed, 
but was dragged out and assassinated. 
Of the twelve men, one woman and two 
children, within the block-house at the 
time only the two children were left 
alive, and they were carried away cap_ 
tives. Two brothers by the name of 
Ohoat, together with two hired men, 
lived in a cabin north of the block-house. 
These four men were captured by another! 
party of Indians and marched away, and 
their fate was never known. In another 
cabin north of the station house there 
lived two men, named Bullord. They es¬ 
caped, and under cover of night arrived 
safelv at Marietta. The savages secured 
the scalps of their victims, and after pil¬ 
ing the dead bodies in the center of the 
house, tore up the floor and loft and heap¬ 
ing the puncheons and boards on them, 
set them on fire, and departed. And tuns 
the settlement of the Big Bottom was 
within one hour, annihilated. 

On the following day a strong force of 
well-anmed men went oj. from Marietta 
Desolation, and death, and ashes, and 
Charred bodies and logs only met their 
eyes The bodies could not be recognized, 
and were all buried in one common grave., 
The green beach logs were only scorched. | 
One of the massacred was a son or 
Major Putnam; and the two young men. 
the one that was shot on the roof, and 
the one that was drgaged from under the 
bed, were sons of Col. Stacy. For some 
years following vagabond parties con¬ 
tinued to raid the Muskingum valley to 
murder, and burn, and steal whatever 
they could carry away. 

munisrn, under the iufii 
from time to time assumed, 
fruitful subject for study. 

The remarkable woman to whom ! 

owes its origin was ignorant and 
and to her dying day could'neither re 

A SHAKER SISTER. 

write. The daughter of a blacksmith, when 
a young woman of 33 she took part with her 

parents in a revival of religion among the 
' 

Quakers of her native city, the result of‘ 

M 
x 

tlje S?akers 

which was the formation of a society of which 
she became a member. So boisterous were 
the scenes enacted at their meetings that they 
gave them the name of “Shaking Quakers” 
and led them into conflict with the authori¬ 

ties. Ann Lee was one of those who guttered 
imprisonment. While thus confined Christ 
in visions appeared to her. “ In tiiese mani 

testations," devoutly wriles one of her foL 

> yiSIT TO MOUNT LEBANON AND J1S COMMUNll'f 
PRIMITIVE METHODISTS. BY RUFUS R. WILSON. 

lowers, “ she had a full am 
mystery of iniquity, of -thei 
tion of human depravity, au 

of transgression committed 
and woman in the Garde! 
she saw whence and whei 

OF [were lost from God, and 
only possible way of recovci 

■I 
ie story of the origin of the Shakers is in 
y ways a most interesting one. Like 
John Banyan, pious Ann Lee. a Quaker 

Jen, horn aii' Manchester, in England, m 
'''y of the. last century, was a seer oi 

■1 a dreamer of dreams, and the 
venerable Shaker village of 
p^sgstled among the Berkshire 
•/Writ!.- ^eluded and charming,, 

i tor* Oc's and her dreams. 
Conif^ill. the most 

-Ties scat- 
f. 1 

in x 

-L wih 
y you 

“'i tere 

Upon hfcr release from pr 

[bear “ testimony against tbelug 

fion of the flesh as the source and foundatit® 
of human corruption, and testified in the most 
plain and pointed manner that no soul could 
follow Christ in the regeneration while liv¬ 

ing in the works of natural generation or in 
any of the gratifications of lust.” Her piety 
and fervor—despite her illiteracy she seems 
to have been gifted with considerable natural 
eloquence—won her many disciples, who did 

not doubt, her when, contrary to her teach¬ 
ings, she herself became; a wife and mother, 
a>’%.who. in May, 177-1, the prosecutions of 

authorities still continuing, to secure 
of conscience, decided to follow her 



“ n,th?'H*ls “ear Albany with Aim 
Lto, \\ ho luul separated lroui her husband as 
tluai spiritual and temporal leader. ' 1 

„ ?1‘live yeai's they lived and labored in the B* 
vdderness attracting little attention from 

tho,e about them, but in 1780 a great revival 
occurred among the Baptists of New Lebanon 

?flSZen°Tth0Se rrt0d comZi Worn Aim Lee . and her followers. Thev 
eagerly accepted the new faith, and aided 

tlTewrVT, of thc tniracies performed by 
the wonderful woman from over the sea who 

m ot the strange things that had been re- 
yj.iled to her. it soon found other professors 
in the surrounding villages. Shrewdly'iu- 
i hned, as well as devout, the temporal affairs 
o! her followers prospered under her direc- 
tion, and when she died in 1784 they were in 
a populous and flourishing condition. 

cietv nf at6r t5® Mount Lebanon So- 
duffn- the fnnff WaS ,formal,y organized, and 
ciet csS wot! ft?, “f -WC,Uy years branch so- <_ it ties weiejomed m New York and in 

I S Uni Haml»e. ALuneTl bn- 
J nettu lit. Ohio, Kentucky and Indiana. 

But the earlier years of the Shakers were 

the most fruitful, and of the eighteen , soti- 

[ UVV 1“ cxiat™™ all were formed before, - 
1.V10. Converts are still made, hut they are I 

at best, and thc disciples of Ann Lee. at 
present about 3,000, despite their comfortable 

and prosperous condition, arc gradually, hut 
constantly decreasing. The cause of this dc- 

, adcncc .s not hard to find ; primarily it lies 

I , doetiines'w Inch the Shakers profess. These 
I doctrines hold that God is a dual person, male 

.lid .cmak„ that Adam being created in 

i aIfi0 a dual person; that the : 

GENERAL VIEW 0(^ MOUNT LEBANON. g 

I [ sehting the mate, and later in AimLee, repre¬ 
senting the female element in God. 

The Shakers holding themselves to be the 
only true church of these laterdays, accept 
the church of the apostolic era as their model. 
The cardinal principles of this church, they 

' distinction of sex is 
; spirits exist who a 
and that Christ, tl 
..., ,1 .A. • 

is eternal • that no angels or 
are not male and female, 

app^red ftHrgiGmpS^of f Jesus,’^ 

w- 

A SHAKER BROTHER. 

say, were fomiiioti 'property, collhaTyT’ 
resistance, a separate government, and j 
°v'cr physical disease, and they aece 



Alt reservation. The enjoymentJof all| 
the last is already theirs, and that, y, 

niless and sinless lives, they hope in 
id to attain. Marriage and possession 
ipertv they look upon not as crimes, but as 

tftEfruits of a lower order ot society. MlU 
the Shakers are Spiritualists. el(ler I 

“permits us to converse face to iaee vntn l 

feM witf ot’heThoni 

uncpiestioning than that Vevealed m this 
native statement be imagined / 

Life in the various Shaker communities 

differs so little in its details that a descriP 'on 

of the practices and methods in vo„uc> . 
Mount Lebanon answers forThem a . T ^ 
society hr composed of about fovu hundred 
memhers-men, women andcluldien. lhe^ 

are divided into what are known as families 
of twenty or sixty persons each, the members 

■Families (are of two classes. novitute an l 
church. The former receive for spnitua 

training fhosfc who desire to joecoine inemhms 
of the society and entertain visitin* . i] ” 
The church families are composed ot thos 

who in the search for ^V'^ ' the w nhl 
withdrawn as far as possible liom the w on 
and havo no intercourse with outsutcu. . 

' At the bead of the yXirs S"a min“ 

'IHSISil 
have a lire for its spiritual interests, and a 
deacon ahd deaconess, who supervise its tern 

pciralafliiis^du,^sEies 

euried'on Tho hea^ of families are chosen 
by "he ministry. Autocratic as tins Bystem 
of government may se.em it has. proven 
tivelv satisfactory and dissensions and dis¬ 
putes among the Shakers are unknou ■ 

The Shaker family rises at 4 in the sumuiei 

and at 5 in the winter, and by <J m the even- 
in- every one is in hod. The men and n o- 

menJfeep in opposite, ends, pi the 
houses in which the families arc housed, t 
all eat in a general hall, the women at ^ 
table, the men at another and the childien at 

third. Visitors dine in a separate room 
apart from the family. ' The fare is very sim¬ 

ple ■ little meat and no pork is eaten Lac] 
brother has assigned him a sister, who looks 

■ after his clothing and supplies the needs he 
would be anti -Let. The general hous^ 

workjs^ 
•s taking turns in I 

nkfast. and that 
in shop and 
;om the, oldest I 

nst humble 
Igome kind , 

;s are not 
■c always 
lit Leb- 
ivation, 

agri- 
iS thej- 

time of many 6t me male men 
us lies, among them, broom, bask* 

■hair-making, are also carried auinb 
ran-e'd about, the family houses. The Shake 
make their clothing and shoes and raise the-, 
own food. Their savings are always invested 

in land and they never lad to pro\e kind 
Eul indulgent landlords. They are serupu- 
iiowlv neat in all their surroundings, and e\tnj 
Lull harns^ a,id shops are models ofcleanli-, 
,R.ss The furnishings of the houses, how-| 
"±: ar(. simple to the point ot bareness, rheie 
are few if any pictures and hut little carpet 

°''['he day's duties ended, the evening hours; 

are dvenup to what the elders regard as 
seasonable diversions. On Sunday evenings 
the members visit among each othci. halt a 
do/en sisters visiting as many brothels m 

’ LTt aloTtogetlleiS 

evening gatherings the time, is spent in sing 

■ songs and hymns, and Saturday evening to 

worship. 

411 the families composing the society join 

in the Sunday service if it is held in the large 

cylinder-roofed building which is 
church hut more often each family gathcis 

j instance the men and women as they^e^ar instance me men auu -- - - 
range themselves on opposite sides ot the 

hall lacing each other After a hymn ha 
beeh sung and the elder and eldiess have 

; each made an address, a.dozen of the younger 
I members of both sexes, forming a square m 

the centre of the hall, strike up a ively tune 
while the other members march mound 
them, keeping time by clapping their hands. 
The members exhort, sing and dance as they 

U Sometimes one more excited than the rest 

; whiff aronhd^ndUaTOnnd,aoftetrIcM^?uuiiii? 

Era Stivers a message of admonition or sympa- 

thy'01 asks'tho brothers and ^ W 
iv,r him or her. On such occasions all kneel 

j -or few moments in silent supplication, 
Edible prayer never being practiced, flu. 
Em in- and singing are in perfect time with 

t S “c^mamf the meeting 

other and perhaps an even more potent 
E the “mil care with which new members 

■ulmitted. The person who thinks lie 
would like to become a riliaker is pemffL 1 

snend a few weeks m a novitiate. family, 

| during which time he is carefully ^ETthe 
i - 1 Vii%i,„ teachings and practices 01 mi 
'shakers. If. at the end of the probationary 

neriod lie still desires to become a member, 
he must pay all his debts; if lie lias a wife he 

■ must obtain her consent that he shall to 
her and if he has children *»e must mgxe 

t provisions for their eduction and suppoit 

I Usually this is done by 
the keening of the society of which the father 

' or mother is to become a menibei. which ac 
counts for the presence of children m fehak 



. Eft. r- 
•rc?r!!JiUUlt}CS’ ,aUhou«j» very few of those 

dHdiuu) educated therein afterward he¬ 
re,?,1,1' me,nbers. Having complied with these 

llroiuents and confided his property, if lie 
.sauy, to the keeping of the, soeioty, he is 

thn?th«P01-ot1’18.1 f?r a year. At the end of 
rl.,V„ ,m<> 1 ( I1/' Js found to be a worthy candi- 

W uP.on to make a full confes- 
' 01 ail his past sins to two members of his 
mn UrSill)i( to make over his property un- 
to^tomlly to the society. Then he is en- 

1 oiled among the members. Only about one 
out of every ten candidates, the elders say, 
makes a good Shaker. 

.All Shakers wear a uniform dress : the men 
long coats of blue and stiff broad-brimmed 
gray hats, and the women many plaited 

t tfsses and caps which completely hide their 
ion. Shakers have included among their 

number at various times a number of persons 

o real ability, and as a consequence possess 
an extensive literature, of which they are 
very proud. Of the seventeen Shaker socie¬ 
ties beside Mount Lebanon now in existence, 
nine are located in New England ; at Alfred 

and New Gloucester, in Maine ; at Canterbury 
and Enfield, in New Hampshire ; at Enfield 
Connecticut, and at Harvard, Shirley, Ty- 
Hugham and Hancock : two in New York, at 
A\ ateivliet and Groveland ; four in Ohio, at 
Lebanon North Union. Watervliet and 
Whitewater, and two m Kentucky, at South 

cp?f- a+lid Ple,asant Hill. With but oneex- 
Jhei;e has neyei’ been a defalcation 

among the trustees of any of the societies 
named, and they are all in a prosperous con- 

’ °iwnlng 111 }.he aggregate one hundred 
thousand acres of land, one-half of which 
they cultivate. 

T,,l;be most remarkable of living Shakers is 
Elder Frederick W. Evans, the venerable 

T?hQeftCleUtrM'ad l31 the immunity at Mount 
diart mo„HeTTSm many ways an extraor- 
l-'f'y “•«'!• He was born m Leominster, 

l-innlvtf 1 ?•??’, the youngest of a 
lannly of twelve children, and came to 

GROUP OF SHAKERS. 

America in 1S;>.3. His brother, George FI 
Evans, was a noted advocate of land reform 
the abolition of imprisonment for debt and the 
rights of women. In his childhood, Elder 
Evans says that he despised books and school¬ 
masters, but as lie grew older lie became an 
"umvorous reader and absorbed in turn Ilal- 

lin, Plutarcli, Shakespeare, Socrates, Plato. 
Addison and a great many others. Moreover, 
he took up theology and read all the Bibles of 

j the different peoples that he could obtain. He 
became a materialist and Socialist and 

! walked SOO miles from New York to Mas- 
sillon, Ohio, to join a Socialistic coth- 

j munity. In 1 S:29, Jic went on a raft 
and a flat boat down the Mouongahela, Ohio 
and Mississippi to New Orleans, and the saimj 
year made a visit to England. In 1S30 he 
returned to America, went to Mount Lebanon 
and became a Shaker, being converted by 
supernatural manifestations. "If I were to 
tell >'oii.'' said he not long ago, ‘'all I found 
there, all that induced me to east my fortunes 
among these people, to identify myself with 
their interests and adopt their fait h I would 
make a Shaker of you—an intellectual celi¬ 
bate, who would leave the turmoil of this life 
tor the peace and plenteousness of the 
better existence. I was an infidel, a material¬ 
ist. I thought ignorance only had faith ; that 

A SHAKER CHURCH. 

knowledge meant disbelief. I found here a 
believing people, educated in the best kind of 
knowledge, living after the plan 1 was en¬ 
deavoring with all my fancied wisdom to per- 
led and render practical, I remained three 
months, and have never since been away only 
as l went out from among them as one of 
them in garli. precepts and faith. I have liad 
spiritual manifestations enough to more than 
convince me of the wisdom of my choice, and 
J know that I see tiie dawn of the new crea¬ 
tion. in which is a new heaven and a new 
earth working out principles of righteousness 
lor the final redemption of the whole human 
race. 

The fresh, ruddy complexion of the Shaker 
men and women betoken the regular, health¬ 
ful life which they lead, and many of them 

live to a patriarchal age. They are the soul of 
| hospitality to visiting strangers, and those 
among whom they live speak of them only in 

j words of praise. Speaking ill of no one. up- 
I right and honest in speech and action, humane 
and kindly in the treatment alike of friend 
and foe, diligent, prudent and economical in 
business, sharing nil things in common and 
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-It will b» of interest to 

Op Pittsburghers and especially 

Historical to any who in former years 
Value. were counted as potroua of 

“Old Drury” theater. Fifth 

avenue, and have a kindly remembrance 

for the famous scenery and the clever art , 

Bussell Smith, to learn of a presere* 

reived bv Sir- I8aao Cralg of r Sv7i .7 
from George Plumer Smith, Esq., of 1 hi a 

present consists of two sketches made 
in 1830 bv Bussell Smith, the famous scene 
painter of Philadelphia, who painted th® 
rcenes of Col. Ed Simpson s old Filth Ave 
nue theater in Pittsburgh. Tbe first sketch 
is of the old stone magazine of Ft. Put, Duni | 
under the direction of Mr. Craig s grand¬ 
father, Maj- I«aa« Craig, during his service 
h-re iu thelatter part of the revolutionary 
war of which GePn. William Irvine in a tet¬ 
ter to Washington, dated Ft, Pitt, Get. -a. 

I 17^Thisntfort has beeu much repaired in the 
' course of the summer. A new row of picket, 

ing is planted on every part of the parapet 
where the brick revetment did not extend 

and a row of palisading nearly finished ifl 
the ditch- so far, also with sundry, other 

stone. I think I may venture to asseit it 
a very elegant piece of workmanship, as well 
*S8mort useful one. It has been, executed 

the people began to use the great bl 
stone in it for foundations; there is, h 
enough in the sketch to show that 
Irvine was correct in pronouncing it "a v 
elegant piece of workmanship." 

The sketches are highly appreciated by 
Mr. Craig and have been aocortled a promi¬ 
nent place among the valuable historical col-' 
lections of which he is possessor. Mr. Craig 
has probably the finest private collection of j 
revolutionary relics and documents of any 
person in the state. His library is a perfect 
treasure-house for the historian. 

J? ^_ 

From, ...L 6----—i 

'.a/... 

Date, 'U.l. 

PITTS BU It ghts BllG 1XFISG- 
The history of the evedt* which took 

place in the territory now known as Al¬ 
legheny county, but which for a long 
time formed a part of Westmoreland 

county, is read with deep interest by the 

descendants ol the men who participated 

in the toils and triumphs of those pio¬ 

neer days, and by every student oHocal 
history. A concise account of the nist 

things” of Pittsburgh and the adjacent 
territory can be gathered from the files 

of the Pittsburgh Gazette of liSb and 
1787 extracts from which appear each 
week in the columns of the Pittsburgh 

Commercial Gazette of 1893. 
The first recorded courts were held in 

October and November, 1786. The ses¬ 
sions were held at Chamhersburg, 
Uniontown, Washington, Hannastown 
and Bedford. Even the peaceful pioneer 
had business iu court, as the length ot 

the session was from three to eignt days. 
The first ferry between Pittsburgh and 

Allegheny town was put in operation in 
1783 under permission granted by an act 
of the general assembly September -3. 
The location was found to be xintavora- 
ble and permission was granted Dy the 
assembly June 24, 1786, to change the 
location. The ferry was owned and 
operated by William Butler, Esq 
who probably never dreamed tnat the 
magnificent bridges which now span be 
river would ever he required to fill the 

place then occupied by bis skiff. 
Tlie first store iu Pittsburgh was that 

of John aud Samuel Caliioun. It was a 
general store occupying the house of 

Andrew Watson on Front street, it 
not actually the first store it was cer¬ 
tainly the first in importance, as it was 

: the only one at that time to use the ad¬ 
vertising columns of the old Gazette. 

The first sheriff’s sales were con- 



ducted in the latter part of 1786 by 

Robert Orr, Sheriff of Westmoreland 
county, in which Pittsburgh was then. 
located. Thirteen properties in all were 
advertised for sale. Hard times were 
not a stranger, even under an original 
.Democratic administration. 

race meeting was held in 

.f; ,Tbe tmls and perils of frontier 
life did not extinguish the pioneer’s love 
of sport. The meeting was under the 
auspices of the jockey club. The first 

«fCe<kiC^“!v°ff °U 0ctober 19 for a purse 
ot SlvO, the second on the 20th for a 
purse of $00 and the third on the 21st 
for the entrance money. And yet the 
club which could give but ,, , . --*»*'■“ one race a 
day during the meeting, and that for a 

paltry purse, insisted on tho rule- ‘-No 
jockey permitted to ride unless he has 
some genteel jockey habit.” 

The first public-house was opened on 
October io of this year by A. and A. J. 

1 annehill, who promised excellent ac¬ 
commodations for travelers, the best 

! liquors and good water from a well in 
| the yard. It was located on Water 
street, two doors from Market street. 

J. The first speak-easics are referred to 
m a proclamation of Michael Huff- 

Nagle, clerk of the county court, who 
warns persons selling liquor without 

license to desist or suffer prosecution for 
their offenses. 

The first elockmaker was William 90- 

Tr,, WILLIAM 
Hawting, who opened a shop in the 
city and announced that he would re¬ 
ceive country produce in exchange for 
his wares. He wanted an apprentice, but 
wanted him of “genteel family.” 

isXAcfWa* e8tabiished by 
raAAC craig. its precise location in thi 
city is not known. 

PH,??! fi/s‘througb mail route between 

lUh d ,?,v* and Pit‘Sb^h 
lisl hls year- 1 he orders to estab- 

sen™C re17,d p Mr- <•> 
and thi« ’ B dford was on the route, 

(event fa th?v fPr°bably an important 
Servile J °f tbe Pioneer mail 

I1 wa^nenf/^001 f0r gir!s 1n Pittsburgh 
as opened November 14, 1786 It w^ 

in Vth? h»““ 
house ” y.llved> bebind his stone 

The fir , 1D, ,fmed!ate branches, 

tells of tlte ™;'t2ed marr,aSe notice 
li86. of iho ‘"‘ "ev'em 

Kirkpatrick with TJIajor Abkaham 

Mart - 

‘iinself wrote the no 

The first death notice was that, of 
of the publishers of the Gazette, _ 

Joseph Hall, who died November 10, 

in the 22d year of his age. 

I he first bakery was opened on De¬ 
cember 11 by Hugh Gardner and John 

Cowan for the purpose of supplying the 
wants of Pittsburgh’s citizens and of 
boatmen preparing for a trip down¬ 
river. They were willing to take conn- 
try produce in exchange for bread. 

The first recorded flood, occurred in 
January, 1787, at which time the Al¬ 
legheny river overflowed its banks and 

inundated a portion of New Allegheny. 
I he first hal store was opened by 

John and Daniel Craig, opposite to 
Mr. Joseph Nicholas, at the sign of tbe 

Cross Keys. Skins were received as 

cash in payment for goods, and other 

articles of tiade as part pay. 

The first academy was called the 
Pittsburgh academy. A bill was en¬ 
acted in tbe general assembly erecting 
and establishing in the town of Pitts¬ 
burgh an academy or school. The 
trustees were named and the academy 
declared unsectarian. The bill was 
certified March 24, 1787, and signed by 
Thomas Mifflin, speaker. 

At first glance these “first things’’ 
may seem totally unimportant.. Small- 
as they were, they were of the utmost 
importance as being the foundation 
events in the magnificent record which 

[Allegheny county has made for herself. 
The first Fourth of July celebration in 

I Pittsburgh was held at the house of 
Messrs. Tannehills in 1787. The 
number of celebrators must have been 
small, but the enthusiasm unbounded, 
as twelve toasts were drunk, “accom¬ 
panied with a salute of cannon to each.” 
It is gratifying to learn that, notwith- ' 

j standing the excessive toasting, the day 
i “closed with the utmost harmony and 
decorum.” 

The first anniversary of the estab-; 
lishment of the Gazette occurred on 1 

July 21, 1787. The publishers issued a 
card calling attention to the difficulties! 
they had encountered during the year \ 
and asked subscribers to renew their I 
subscriptions and make payment in ) 
cash or produce. They likely did noty' 

dream that the sickly infant then on 
their hands would he living and very\ 
vigorous more than a century after-) 
ward. 

The first real estate agent, "William 

Christy, advertises excellent lots in 
Pittsburgh under date of August 23, 
1787. 



ley Hava Lived in the De| 

of the Forest All Winter. 

A hard but contented life. 

An Old House at B. addocfe Torn Down 
Pop Imppovemeuts. 

yeste.rdsjy. I ^Yenue and the Township 

tujU ** sealed in with clay, some! 
originally eeaiea 1 since then 

and was of the pictu q remember 
The old residents of the ocainy u. 

it as aa ancient house fen, ,Lr it down 
dren and had t^e would probably 
been known, some it. However, 
have been made to Pl*®®r ' have been nee- 
some iiaprovement Ldated condition. 

One wing had fallen in and the others were 

iUwfe?\hrdBoSirmonument was un- 
TelKx^||on^esKSan, 

old white-haired ma ^ He gaid hiS name ; 

dnD tVPHs Henrkhs and that he was a real- | • was Vi illis Henricn ^ was 73 years old, ; 

- x ssa-rs br ws 
ir.To3u»vr»d6i1.o» «-k~ 
knife with the blade open. 

John Agnew Talks on the Hemlooit 

and Pine Trade, and Touches the 

Tanbark Industry—Ho Says the 

Forests Are Kapid’y Vanishing. 

Facts and Figures Submitted—A 

Visit to the Home of a Rafting 

Crew—How the Men Live. 

. 

jwoodsmen Arriving With Floats i 

From th6 Upper Rivers. 

ilALKS WITH PILOTS. 

The heavv lumber rafts from the Upper 

Jleghenv which have been in courae of oon- 

fclruetion by a small army of men during all 

tie long Winter months have begun to arrive 

J the vicinity of Pittsburgh. The high I 

"water and swift current ii the Allegheuy 

river during the past week has allowed many 

of the ponderous craft to get dowu the stream, 

and the sawmill men of the Upper Alle¬ 

gheuy are very busy at present 

Rot less than six great rafts formed of 

logs firmly fastened together arrived 

in the vicinity of the Allegheny 

water-works yesterday after complet¬ 

ing a journey of over 100 

miles on the river. The brawny, strong lum¬ 

bermen who have spent the, winter in the 

woods seemed very glad to get down to Civ¬ 
ilization again and had many stories of their 

life in the hemlock and pine woods to le- 

late. One of the most intelligent and test- 
kDO-rn lumber pilots on the Allegheuy river 

is John Agnew of Ella, Jefferson county 
Mr Agnew is a cousin of Judge Agnew of 
Beaver And he has been on the river for 
Beaver an 5 ed In Pittsburgh ves- 
many yeais. lie arriveu , fleet of 
terday morning in charge of a ®, * f 
, . „ from the hemlock Jorests oi 

SS Sv He had spent three days 

sands entrusted to him on the jouiney. 

“ it U principally hemlock that is running 

° in dense that a rabbit could scarcely get 

through are now almost entirely cleared out 
The timber now remaining is back at a 

greater "or less distance from the river bank 
«n,l this necessitates hauling the logs to tne 

river by oxen. Every log of this immense 

fleet that we have just brought in was hauled 
through the snow last winter a distance of 
three "miles, and in some cases four You 

eanuot cut down a tree and have it fall ove. 

the bank and roll into the river as we used to 
do. There is much more hard work connected 

with the lumber business than formerly, an 

the prices are rising correspondingly 



IN THE RAFT3MEN’S HOME. 

The Forests Are Golriir. — 
“Am I to understand, Mr. Agnew, that 

FLOATING DOWN THE RIVER. 

the forests of the upper country are nearly 
cut out?” asked the reporter. 

Certainly,” said the lumberman. “The 
hemlock forests are being cut off very fast 
but nothing like the white pine forest’. It 
would seem us if the days of the Pennsyl¬ 
vania pine forests are about done. They 
inrely will not withstand the fearful on¬ 
slaughts of the axes ten yeors longer, nor 
even fire such seasons as we had this last 
winter. It was beyond doubt the best winter 
we have had for lumbering in the upper 
country for years. The deep snow was 
exactly what we wanted, and though the 
weather was very cold it was just what was 
needed for our outdoor work. A glance at 
the Clarion river as we passed out would be 

sufficient to show the most skeptical that a 
large winter s work had been done in the 
woods. Ihe whole river is lying full of 
rafts, and we had to thread our wav through 
fhe“- The ra,"t9 were principally hemlock, 
but there was also some white pine. About 
naif a million feet, of pine lumber was lying 
Id the river when we came out.** 

"What is the cost of timber on the 
stump .. asked the reporter. 

IT ell, it varies greatly, according to the 
nearness to a railroad or the river. ' I should 
sav 5100 per acre for the pine timber would 
be a good average, though this will vary in 
either direction accordiug to its nearness to 
the water.” 

Distribution of Timber Land. 
Mr. Agnew was then asked to locate the 

principal timber districts in the upper coun¬ 
ties. He said; “Elk county has the most 
White pine timber at present, bnt Forest 
county has the most hemlock and at the same 
l'ra® has considerable pine. Clarion 
McKean and Jefferson counties yet have con- 
liderable timber, but not anything like what 
they formerly had. The Elk county timber- 
«ien do not float much timber, bat use the 
fftllroada almost altogether. 

“The Clarion county hemlock forests ior 
years have furnished the Monongahela val¬ 
ley with material for boat bottoms, but as 
you have had a miners’ strike on for some 
time business in that line has been rather 
dull, yet at the same time when we were not 
selling much we were getting Btocked up. 
Aside from this feature the lumber trade has 
never been brighter. Pittsburgh is a good 
market for us, you always want timber and 
are willing to pay forit. The price of hemlock 
boards at present in Pittsburgh is 51 higher 
than it was this time last year. No, we do not 
take very kindly to foreign labor among the 
timber lands of the North. Our work is 
done mostly by Americans. We have a few 
Swedes, but they do their work very well 
and there is no cause for complaint The 
Cornp’.anter Indians are not distributed ull 



aeh the lumber country, as Is supposed 
by'some people. They have their own dis- 
trit and you will see them eomo 
Pittsburgh very soon, as it is now about the 
time to start south with their lumber. 

”How is the tanbark industry in .he upper 

“'!•«& ,“7 iSTnd .Ill in fact be ..e.nd 
only to the run of last year, which was the 
best in history. The hard winter has been 
severe on the tanbark boats which weie 
loaded in the fall. They were in many cases 
fiozeu up and In the thaw were broken up 
and manv thousands of dollars worth of fine 
bark went out with the ice in the erring. 
We will not begin to peel the hemlock bai k 
for the coming fall until June. ^be'e 18 
really no stated time for shipping the| tan 
bark by river, as the railroads are all the 
time ruuning it into Pittsburgh by rail. 

In the Raftsmen’s Horae. 

The reporter after leaving Mr. Agnew went 
up the Allegheny river to the rafts aud found 
a busv time on the river. The steamei 
Mink and Charlie Hook were bustling about, 
shoving here and there acres of timber rafts 
that had iust arrived from above. One tre- 
mendous raft had just been moored and the 
reporter mounted the pile of logs and made 
his wav across to the large cabin which stood 
in the center Entering the lowJoor he. 
found himself in a large room about 
thirty feet sauare. About fifteen men were 
lounging about or lying asleep alter their haul 
work making the lauding. The boys nsd 
iust finished dinner and were engaged iu an 
interesting wrangle as to who should wash , 
the dishes! Pilot Charlie Huks welcomed, 
the reporter and gave him many interesting 
incidents of the trip from Clarion county to 
Pittsburgh, which had just been comoleted ; 
after four days’ floatag. “We came, he j 
said, “from Clarington, Clarion county, 
which is eighty miles up from the mouthtot 
the Clarion river, making in all about 140 
miles of a run. We had some hard work, as 
th» current was a little strong for heavy 
rafts. This was all right as long as we 
could keep in the right channel, 
but when we got out of the chan 
pel the impetus which we had gained 
had a good chance of bringing us against the 
hank before we could swing ourselves about. 
Then again when we wanted to tie uo at 
night we had hard work in stopping. W hat 
a raftsman wants for floating is just enough 
water to keep him off the bottom and a very 
slow current. Under these conditions a gang 

> of four men can handle these large rafts very 
| nicely. I brought down with me four Urge 
! rafts aggregating shout 27,000 logs. Eac 
I raft was in charge of four men, who make 
; their headquarters in this cabin. Each log 
! will average about eighty cubic feet of lum- 

ber, and with your pencil you can readily 
' find that we have brought about *.,160,000 

leet of lumber this trip. 
Enjoy the Rife. 

,:Yes the raftsmen have a hard life of it at 
times, but we enjoy it, and you could not get 
one of our men to excbauge his position for 
anything under the sun. This little cabin is 
our home and our world, aud when we have 
tied up at night after floating from daylight 

to dark we have merry times 
selves. The Clarion river is what we fear 
most in our trips. That strean is at best 
not over 300 feet wide and it makes many 
sharp turns, which will throw us-agiunst the 
bank and break our rafts if we ate not tare- 

Do we ever break rafts ? O, yes; very 

-tly, but if not broken too badly we 

can get it together again iu a 
while. A raftsman must be an 
swimmer aud mu3t bo ready to take the 
at short notice. 

“It is a mistaken idea that the counties 
from which this timber is cut is a howling 
wilderness. We have many fine farms up 
there, though the woodsmen do not get much 
time to mingle with the society nor have they 
much desire so to do. The men who run the 
rafts in the rafting season generally work in 
the woods when not on the river. They make 
fair wages. Choppers are paid from 81 75 to 
|2 per day with board, while ‘swampers,’ or 
those who cut roads through the forests, get 
about 81 25 and board. The raftsmen are 
paid about §40 per mouth and board and 
they like the work. I have been rafting on 
the Allegheny for twenty years and like no 

other life.” ___:- 

From, ' < 

cr t" 

Date 

LANDMARKS GOING. 
The Fine Tomar Homestead 

Being Torn Down. 

A PITTSBURGH PRIDE. 

The House Built by Jacob Tomar' 

Sixty Years Ago Being Destroyed I 

to Make Boom For Brown-Stone 

Front Besidencos — Other Great j 

Improvements. 

One by one the old city landmarks are ; 
disappearing before the extension of the j 
greater Pittsburgh. And as they go a wordfc 
or two about them will bring up recollec¬ 
tions of what was to the older folks and let j 
the young ones know of the difference 

that a few years mane. Out on|. 
Fifth avenue, just past the market house, 
and alongside the new Baptist church, stood 
the old Tomar house. It was a one-storv j 
stone building with a plaster front. It is l 
over 60 years old and was built by Jake; 
Tomar some time in the 30’s. Mr. Tomar was j 
a butcher who had a pretty large business 
down in Pittsburg market. Assistant Con¬ 
troller Mo, row, who knows as much as any¬ 
one about these old landmarks, when asked 
about the Tomar house, said: 

“When I was a little bit of a boy about 451 
years ago I remember the house well. It; 
was a beautiful place, surrounded by trees | 
and was then quite in the country. It was ! 
occupied by W. H. Williams, - a well-known 
banker. Later on the tenant was Charles1 
Kent. He was a son-in-law of Tomar and; 



Democratic 
ho livprt iii tor who lived in 

was candidate for L 
ticket. Tonaar had ; 

awiv*erTtU^ Molise which has been swept 
y" . 13 not tke oldest place there that 

iu the mare,U of Progress. Down, 

house rhm V'hVoad ls tbB old Tu8tin 
years ’old 1 Th^T*’ wWc? is ProbablT 8a 
historian ^he Iomar place has nothing 
ewlntl Y>. h?P°r!aEt connected with it, 
the ,maybe}bat it was the house in which 

aSt; ca-se of cboicra was in during the 
it onmtheln m!1® ear]y ’50s- RiSdt opposite 
u on the other side of the road w^s the 

T hind q bu1Uton'baI1 tree-’ 11 wa3 
stmiiel n ?u?,day aftel'U00U limit for 
wfiu o ^ -»0tIt that distance they would 

hearting coupLs.^The f'tree^ di^pplared' 

ESi&S^ e"ly «■?“t 
vea.hs\T-o’bvrvr°lre ^arS,b0UA'ht about five 
Street 'w,/' M‘ F1 Maloney, of Diamond 
!„ e,et'. He is now taking it down and in-! 
hnn|8 building a row of seven brown-front 

domicile11 the Sput where stood lhe old time1 

From present indications the buildm<r 

season1 win 'he thl® city during the coming 
season will be on a greater lruip-nitude than 

3sTerd W,itD,eSSCd Applications ft per 
rnits are daily being made, and this city will 
witness the erection of somelarge andsub- 

, stantial business blocks as well as numbers 
| of dwellings. Speaking on this subieot 
Building Inspector I-Iotfman said: “Last 
month witnessed 80 more permits 

land.0 at that *B-ame time ** anci at that time we thought" we 

lD.erfi^1figaneXt/emely lar8'e business. In the hist fire wards in the city there will be 

■ improvements made. Eight- 
story buildings will be very common Perm 

| avenue will be materially benefited bvt£e 
! election of large strutures on the oid Audi 
torium ground,on the Shaw property corner 

stand (I D SiSarriB^ alley’-^1 «ndt 
* -L)-..^lraen will erect an ei^ht-story 

bubld,nS Wltb a 40-foot frontage, and over at 
the Duff property, where the fire was there 
I believe it is the intention to put un 

morre itfblvP' baildil!S'3, and plssiWy 
moie if tiie Verner homestead is nut on thi 
market. The corner of Twelfth and Liberty 
PioO be imPrPv?d by the erection of a large 
eight-story building by R. & \V. Jenkinsof, 
these are only a few of the large buildings 
which I can now call to mind as^ither ffii 
^course of construction or in eohtemjui 

^4? «feSS£ ok ?!SL 5SJ*S? f" 

the city at large, and would also, bb a better 
paying mvestmeht than the efebtftm of 
houses which are rented 
llies m order to make them'pay.”'1 • " 
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THE LOCAL CELEBRATION. 

The Anniversary of the Event Will 

Be the Cause of a Barge Gather* 

ing of People—Interesting Papers 

to Be Bead—Entertaining History 

Independence of the Reformed 

Chureh. 

Centennial celebrations of the Reformed 
Church of America, at one time a purely 
Pennsylvanian denomination,will take place 
all over the country during the next week 

and for some considerable period afterward. 
In Pittsburgh there will be a synodical con¬ 
tention on Thursday, April 37, in the 
Grace church, Webster avenue aad Grant 
street, which will extend over morning and 
afternoon sessions. In the evening the re¬ 
joicings will be continued in St. Ma-k’s 
chureh, Highland avenue. 

Tne Reformed church of America broke 
away from the parent church of Holland on 
April 27, 1793, and the Coetus declared the 

independence of the church three days after¬ 
ward at Reading, Pa. For 50 years previous 
the church he-e had been but a branch from 
the Reformed churches of Holland, Germauy 
and Switzerland. During that period 
the church had no authority of its own no 
colleges, and the ministers all came from 
the old country. At the time when independ- 
ence was declared there were in the Eastern 
States about 27,000 members, over whom 46 
ministers had charge. The denomination 
was especially strong in Eastern Pennsyl¬ 
vania, and continues so to this time. Now 
however, there are congregations all over 

ire 2i°iUnmy' 1 °f adult communicants there 
are 2lo,000, which represents nearly 500 000 
souls, and the ministerial force numbers 900. 
There are 150 Home and 7foreign missionaries 
the field being Northern Japan. From hav¬ 
ing no colleges there are now eight, one of 
them for females. Three orphan honses are 
maintained, at Butler, Wormelsdorf and Fort 
.Wayne In Japan there is a theological sem¬ 
inary at Sendai, and a school for girls at the 
same place. Numerous native teachers and 
lay missionaries are also maintained in the 
Land of the Sun. 

AH this has been the work of the first 
century of the church’s exietence. But at 
first it was uphill work. A few years after 
the independence a college was established 
at Vork, Pa.,but it was but a weak seminary 
for years, both as regards the faculty and the 
students. It was ultimately transferred to 
Alercersburg, Pa., aad a commissieri went to 

a Principal. Dr. Philip 
Schaff, at that time only 22 years of a^e 
But holding all his degrees, was chosen aid 
consented to come over the ocean This 
father of the church is still alive and be 
longs to the Dmon Theological Seminary, 
iNew York, although considerably over 80 

Ka™ °* aSreV the 8ame lime Dr. John 
W Nevin.LL. D., of the Western Theolog¬ 
ical Seminary, was also secured, and the new 
College soon sprang into prominence. Ulti- 
^i- was its success that the faculty 

College, Pa., proposed a union, 
and the college was removed to that place 
fhe consolidated seminary being named the 
Franklin-Marshall College. Another col- 
lege now exists at Mercersburg1 so 
|that nothing was lost by 
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_Ki-grtreFf.hese Wo there' isThe i 
tie union, f®91 Tiffin O.; Ursinus; 
Heidelberg Curves T ^ £ Seminary, 

» ^nnST Wichita college, Kansas;! 
■m>ton, 1L C.,_ *. .and the Clarionj 

^rnntT I#sin from the location I 
Institute. iWn. / that the eburen 
of these sea^ of- learn n,, strength 
has continued to have its a d and In. 
•in Pennsylvania. Ohm t^ye Iu WaBh-j 

S“o*»™5 sS«.~t»»»«“ '* d“oml- 
U8-Th°e Smtor or Resident of the General 
. Th® S°rte-rSt Dp. S. Kieffer, from Mary-; 
yf Sdmeetsat Reading, Pa., on 

land, lnc syn^u i :0n will be a red- 
May 24, andthe centennial will he cele- letter one as the^nte ^ gchaff ffiay 

brated. lue ven extreme age 

prevents Mm, he’will at any rate send a pa- 

.^At^he Pittsburgh^ de^effates°from^Western 

be present afafd3|0aS Ohio It is purely 

XrXa^ue and Grant; St. 

Mark’s on H'gffiUnd another ’on Bates street 
Forty-foulth etr^tanomr are be. 

and ono-on 9^d 3 000 members in the; 
^een S.oOO and 3,000 next Thursday 

'S&J® the pioneer days, the 

formed church ^ ^ii^beX 
theo'ogy and the new theMolT^ gfc Mark’s 

cussed. At the evening institutions of the, 

^*u»’J 
the country. 
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2.'. YEARS A MAYOR. 
John M. Corns Has Entered His 13th 

Term as Hnler of Ironton. j 

HE’S MTIKClEMiT THE POLLS. 

A Native of Pittsburg rnd » <3rl“''1,“' 
From the Iron Mills. 

RECORD as soldier and cmzENi 

M. 

Ikouton, a, April i3th tem a3 Mayor 

Corns enteredUj;°“lves to fulfill this term 
of Ironton. It ne 11 v eVen quarter 

he will have «>“»*£ “Tice as Chief 
of a century ot c® ce„ainly a remark- 
Maaistrate of this cy ,. 

able record, and one which proba 

S„„ led «>« ^ 
He was originally elected to hli 

cancy. He filled it, and has filled the p 
ever^ since. His eminent fitness lor 

office his unswerving lnteguty 
straightforwardness^^ so on ^ 

themselves, . which support has 

Lno alwJLVS 

V JLV\- 
i timbered 

Mayor John M. Corns. 

r^T^r51 dhspite the tautness of party line- 

„e Has Born in nttabn** 
r._„, was born in Pittsburg, Pa., 

in 1838. wuut. , voung Corns 
| moved to Tennessee where y of 18 
.pent We boyhood day. up^tot ^ 

when he went t . • where he was 
spoil afterward .o Hriw ur roll- 
employed for a couple of years m IrontoB 

ing mills. H 18J8 h °*ls iu hflt was 
y® work at thereafter known 
then and 101 a lo £ the new and 
as the . “old mill, jgJ. lro„ and 
modernized mi thus employed 
Steel Company. He when tbe 

; when the rebclJ*®“ was ,;ssued he dropped 

' peaceful Juriuil» 

i&v^rTr** °f “ 

«*'5'ff,vKK 
siriSd *J;»i * *» -u— 
rade8> Returned to the Iron Mills. 

At the close of the W af,e’r\vnrd "went to 
Ironton, hut he was employed 
Providence, R. 1-, «« , d of a vcar 

in a rolling ^^V^Viton and resumed 
he again returned to I onton, an ^ 
his former position, in 

•* f 



Here he worked lor some montbs-until ap¬ 
pointed to a position on the police force, 
where he served quite creditably for two 
years. 

! Ir. 1870 Mavor Henry Wilson died, leav¬ 
ing a year of his term yet to serve. John 
M. Corns was elected to fill jhe vacancy 
|and this was the beginning of his career 
as Mayor. He has passed through 13 cam¬ 
paigns, many of them hotly contested ones, 
but has always triumphed, and is now re¬ 
garded by the opposition as invincible. 

A Perfectly Clean Itecord. 

In all his long service no charge or sus¬ 
picion of official or personal wrong doiug 
has ever rested against him. His record is 
clear and clean and the opposition that has 
developed at times has been aimed rather 
at his appointees than at himself. In his 
official work he is careful, methodical, bus¬ 
iness like. He has keen perceptive powers 
and can discern the true inwardness of a 
situation as quickly and clearly as any man 
and his judgment is seldom seriously at 
fault. 

Personally, he is of quiet and dignified 
mien, yet is good-natured and sociable, and 
is universally respected. In short, he pos¬ 
sesses every desirable qualification for 
mayor of a pretentious little city, and that 
his merits are appreciated is sfiown by the 
repeated indorsements the city has given 
him. 

Mayor Corns has a pleasant home and an 
interesting and agreeable family. 

Mercer, Venango aruT Warren ■ 
v./u.ii.cc. were moulded out of the vast tract, ' 
leaving the Allegheny County of the pres¬ 
ent day, a tract measuring 700 square 
miles. . * 

From 

. 

How Pittsburg Eose to Its 

Own Defense at Lee’s 

Threat of Invasion. 

THE PEOPLE PAUSED 

From Daily Duty and United to Raise 

Monuments to Patriotism. 

THE FORTS ARE STILL STANDING. 

•K 

Public Meetings and Names at tlie Dead 

of tlie City Defenders. 

ALLEGHENY’S' 1^8 TOR r. 

Interesting Paper on This County’s 

Days. 

A paper on the “History of Allegheny 
County,” prepared by Rev. A. A.Lambing, 
of vVilkinsburg, was read at a special meet¬ 
ing held under the auspices of the Commit¬ 
tee ou Historical Research, in the rooms of 
the Catholic Historical Society jesterdav. 
Dr. Lawrence F. Flick presided, and, in 
the absence of Dr.Lambing, who is pres¬ 
ident of the Historical Society of Western 
Pennsylvania, his paper was read by 
Walter George Smith. 

The histor an began by picturing the Al¬ 
legheny \ alley at the time the Indians 
occupied the county, and the subsequent 
transformation of their hunting grounds 
into battlefields. The attitudes of the four 
claimants to this valuable tract of land in 
H03 he said, were: Apathy on the part 
of the Quakers, actr-lty of the Virginians 
determination of the French and vacilla¬ 
tion of the Indians. After speaking of the 

br'f/ ruil°ffen3h referred tt> the 
settlement of Pittsburg. 

.The boundary question of Allegheny 
] ounty was finally settled as it now stands 
by deputies, who met at Baltimore in Au- 

| gust, 17/9 He reviewed the establishment 
of the courts, the county’s separation into 
townships and its subsequent division 

| when Armstrong, Beaver, Butler, Craw- 

YOI/UNTARY MILITARY ORGANIZATION 

(WRITTEN FOR TIIE DISPATCH. 3 

l”aper No 1. 

Thirty years ago Pittsburg was a fortified 
city, rendered well-nigh impregnable by 

numerous redoubts and forts and several 
miles of fortifications, crowning the sur¬ 

rounding hilltops aud commanding the va¬ 
rious roads and avenues of approach. The 

I local press of that day stated there were 

■ 27 forts and 15 miles of fortifications thus 
erected. 

To the present generation this sounds 

like a romance, but in June, 1803, it was a 
stern reality. The Confederate forces were 
pressing Northward, through Maryland and 

West Virginia, and for a time it was uncer¬ 

tain whether Pittsburg or Harrisburg was 
to be the point toward which the entering 
wedge of Lee’s threatened invasion was to 

j be directed. It was under such circum¬ 
stances that the necessity of “home de- 

j fenses’’ became apparent. Pittsburg’s un¬ 

selfish patriotism and unstinted generosity 
in feeding the hungry and caring for the 
sick had already won widespread encomi¬ 

ums. It was not likely that its citizens 
■would prove backward wheu their own 
firesides were endangered. Nor were they, 
for the part which, with pick and Bhovel, 
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they played in the trenches around this city1 

■was blazoned from Maine to Missouri, and 

was unequaled in. the history of the wai. 

A Monument to Voluntary Effort. 

It was a remarkable scene which this city 

presented in June, ’63, and a remarkable 
work that was then and there accomplished. 

It should be borne in mind that all this was 
done without military organization, though 

made under the supervision of United 

States engineers and without the enforce¬ 

ment of martial law. It was largely the 
voluntary labor of our citizens, thousands 
upon thousands of whom worked in the 

trenches day by day and side by side for 

several weeks, their number thus engaged 
on some days running as high as 16,000, 
which completed that self-imposed task of 

fortifying Pittsburg so that when properly 
manned it could be successfully defended 

against the invading hosts. 
Upon the Fourth of July, ’63, the eighty- 

eighth anniversary of American independ¬ 

ence, the fortifications were practically 
completed and the occasion was made one 
of rejoicing and of celebration. Even then, 
however, it was teit that there was no occa¬ 
sion for speech making or for any wordy 
display of patriotism ior, as The Dispatch 

Tlie People Felt Secure. 

The people that night rested with a 
greater sense of security than they had felt 
in a month. This feeling was enhanced 
and the uneasiness of the community re¬ 
lieved to a considerable extent bv the pro¬ 
mulgation that afternoon of an official dis¬ 
patch from the commander of the Army of 
tne Potomac, announcing the defeat of Gen¬ 
eral Lee’s army at Gettysburg, and also a 
dispatch from President Lincoln congratu¬ 
lating the country upon the same, 

fit a tilth rtf .Tnlv ft nrtmmit.tfi 

tnat day editorially remarked: “Words 
will not build ramparts nor^ professions of 
patriotism furrow trenches.” i 

The task had been a serious one, and not 
being altogether completed the day was in 
part celebrated by a special outpouring 
into the trenches, in order, so far as pos¬ 
sible, to add the finishing touches. The 
remaining available guns were hauled to 
the fortifications, from where, in the even¬ 
ing, the national salute was fired. At 8:30 
that evening a signal rocket was sent up 
from the fort on Herron’s Hill, and imme¬ 
diately afterward, at intervals of five min¬ 
utes, rockets were fired from all the 27 

forts. 

. 

■ ' 3. '■ 1 

By the 14th of July a committee had been 
appointed to ascertain the cost of sodding 
and preserving the various works, evident¬ 
ly \more as objects of historic interest than (ot immediate utility, for the tide of battle 
was on the ebb, the retreating invaders 
having met their Waterloo, and the danger 
which caused the erection of these fortifica¬ 
tion had become a thing of the past. The 
United States authorities, however, con- H 
tinued to exercise control over these forti¬ 
fications for several months. 

' 'Many of these forts and breastworks are 
'TTill in an excellent state of preservation, 
and, if occasion called for it, they could , 
soon be put in shape for the emergencies of 
a formidable wariare. It is surprising for 
what a length of time earthworks will re¬ 
tain their outlines. Some of these forts to¬ 
day are from 12 to 18 feet in height from 
the bottom of the outer ditch to the top of 
the breastworks. In some cases, where 
their sites were not available for agricul¬ 
tural or other profitable uses, they have 
been left to the care of Time ana Nature, , t 

What Nature Has Done to Them. 

These gentle dames have smoothed their 
rugged outlines and clothed their naked¬ 
ness. They have carpeted them with lux¬ 
uriant grass, upon the deep rich background 
of which, in due season, they have thrown 
a diversified pattern of dandelions, little 
bluets or Quaker ladies, spring beauties, 
daisies, asters and golden rod. With simi¬ 
lar liberality and equal impartiality they 
likewise scattered about their confines 
thistles and burdocks and gooseberry 

jninl 
HHB1 
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bushes and brambles. Sometimes the out- 
vorks aud interior plateaux of the forts 
;£,e.becomf overgrown with sumachs and 

• I0rC„Ul8’ wltb here and there a wild cherrv 
!®"^h°rn1,apple- At other times culti¬ 
vate^ fields and blossom-laden gardens 
have crept right up to their frowning ram¬ 
parts, crowding them with their product- 

fesssiiiigp 
thou°-hSperhat>s nn[r0In S°,me stanaPOints , 

r»«°. 

their building, tMe Sf wUh“ , U,em a"d 
pauvinrr ,.&e‘'uer with the accom- 

Tlio Preparation for Defense 

i0§Mmsm 
Robert Galway, Lieu enant r> i ’ ?°louel 

Seibert fifth’ KnaP .and Captain E. J 

Slfffi t£eethnU°r;^ V* 
&e, Captain StTH 

an^addresMo6 thT cUizeiro^ An ishSUeCl 

nes, to be at nil ca\a*iy ahd batte- 
service in the deten™68 in-.,readiness for 

Southwestern Pennsylvania Plt.tsburS and 
road of the enemy"U““ Tth Ban’7 ''V 

treasury and J M TTno^e W,U0° la ”s 
the 10th Captain f°r captain. On 
nation as Chairman’ll^ en<^ered bis resig- 

appointment as Prlvolt ° M^*?0? 01 his 
Colonel J B rioi-t- ^larshal, and 

Place. On that iYv alio V^le°5e$An hi* 
nard, the Government en.eral J. G. Bar- 

superintend the constmM®1'1661',- Se"‘v to 
fenses proposed to be tlnll °Q °f the de" 
city, arrived. thlovvn ar°™d the 

The Government Takes Charge. 

!ation“rWaTDUerrrnt °f the -e- 
mihtary district, to be called°C? ne"r 
ment of the Mono^ahe a ”■, Pe,part' 
quarters at Pittsburg ltb ,heaiJ- 

arnvalofMaiorGeneSlWTR £th ,the 
:who bad been assigned to’ - ‘ lp Brooks, 
Captain W. P. CrafehUl of th ?rni^d* 

1 States Engineer Corns nr’; a ^be ^n,te£l 

In the meantime h^e rSi?v ““ 12-tb* 
creasing in the matter of the wLh^ ln; 

; various military organizati0n3. “on June 

11 
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10 Secretary Stanton dispatched Hon. 
Thomas M. Howe with the message that 

the latest intelligence indicates that you 
have no time to lose in organizing and pre¬ 
paring for defense.” 

On Sunday evening, the 14th, the whole 
city was thrown into a fever of excitement 
by the news of dispatches received by Gen- 
eial Brooks from the War Department to 

the effect that Lee’s army was in motion 
up the Shenandoah Valley. Governor 
Pierpont telegraphed that Wheeling was 
threatened, aud Major General Halleck 
telegraphed imperatively that Pittsburg 

j and Wheeling be placed in a state of de¬ 
fense as soon as possible, as the danger was 
most imminent. That evening there was a 
meeting of the manulacturers and business 
men of the city at the Mouongahela House, 
at which Thomas Bakewell, Esq., was 
called to the chair, and G. H. Thurston was 
made Secretary. It was resolved that, as 
Major General Brooks bad informed them 
there was an imperative necessity tor 2,000 
men to commence work upon the’ fortifica¬ 
tions of the city at 8 o’clock in the morn¬ 
ing, all business should be temporarily sus¬ 
pended, so that a general rally of all able- 
bodied men could be had in front of the 
hotel in the morning, for the purpose of 
putting the city aud neighborhood in 
a proper state of defense. Jt was 
furthermore resolved that employers 
should place at the disposal of Major Gen¬ 
eral Brooks all the men they could spare 
from their establishments, and keep an ac- 
count of their time and pay at the rate of 
51 20 Per day for men, 62 cents for boys, S2 
for a horse and cart, $4 for a cart and two 
horses, for such labor. It was resolved that 
the directors of the Pittsburg and Steuben¬ 
ville, the Pennsylvania and other roads, be 
requested to transfer their laborers and im- 
plements to the orders of the commandant 
ol this department. 

To Begin Work at Once. 

It was decided that the work of fortifying 
the city should be commenced immediately. 
During the day a committee of about 20 
citizens from Steubenville, Wellsvilie and 
Wheeling arrived on a special train, bad a 
consultation with Major General Brooks 
with relerence to the defence of the border 
and returned at 3 p. m. On Saturday even¬ 
ing a mass meeting had been held at the 
market house, Allegheny, lor the purpose 
of taking measures to raise troops j or 
service in the Department of the Mononga- 
heia. Hon. A. C. Alexander, Mayor of 
Allegheny, presided, aud William Ander¬ 
son acted as secretary, various speeches be- 

! ing made and measures outlined. 
At an early hour Monday morning hardy 

vigorous men from the different rolling 
mills and manufactories began assembling 
in front of the Monongahela House The 

i venerable Dr. George McCook addressed 
them, after which George H. Thurston, 

| Esq., announced where they were desired 
j to rendezvous. Those to work on throwing 
! up fortifications udoii Herron Hill reported 
there to George II. Thurston. This fort 
was the first to be completed and mounted 
with cannon, and throughout it was under 
the command of Mr. Thurston. Those to 
be similarly employed on Davis’ Hill, be¬ 
yond the cemetery, near Judge Mellon’s 
house, reported there to Captaiu Barbour; 
while those to work on Mt. Washington 
reported there to General J. G. Barnard.’ 
Picks, shovels, etc., were provided in pro- , --j-- 1 ■■ tu jllU' 

tusion, as also provisions, and nothing left 
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DITCH AND BREASTWORKS OF THE SOUTHSIDE FORT TO-DAY. 

undone to promote the work and the men a 
comfort and sustenance. It was a remark¬ 
able outpouring of the bone and sinew of 
this loval community, being many more 
than 2,000 called, for, and the work on the 
fortifications was well started. A striking 
manifestation of the confidence of the 
people in the Government was afforded by 
the'different banks taking steps to create 
an emergency fund of 1500,000, to be used 
if the citv was beseiged. But that neces¬ 
sity never arose. 

gome Considered It Only a Scare. 

In consequence of the excitement, and 

the absence of suitors and witnesses, the 
criminal, district, and Common Pleas 
Courts adjourned over for a few days. 
Parents and guardians were requeste , 
through the papers, to restrain tljeir chil¬ 
dren and wards from visiting the location of 
the respective works. Manifest excitement 
coupled with concentrated effort ohaiacter- 
ized the situation. "Battery A,” whmh 
had organized on the 9th, now on the lotn, 
announced itself ready for field ser^ce- 
Companies were formed on cirtyj1®1 
To the present student of the mam out! 
of the events of those stirripg days 
everything may appear to have m ■ 

forward with patriotic impulse, an u 
selfish spirit and an unbroken uniformity. 
But sucu was not altogether the> case. M 
kind was as human then as n . ,. 
ample although the spirit of the resolution 
to suspend business on Monday w as gener 
ally observed by the large npum^ctureis 
a large number of operatives and dea.ers on 

a smaller scale apparently concluded that 
the matter was one in which they were in¬ 
terested specially, an impression prevailing 
that it was simply a “scare,” and they 
therefore remained open to such increased 
business as the general holiday seemed to | 
premote. This, very naturally, caused 
some dissatisfaction and censure. It was I 
felt that every man, to the extent o: his i 
business or livelihood, was interested in 
the defense of the city, and it was there¬ 
fore manifestly unjust that one class of the 
community should be permitted, at their 
own individual cost, to provide tor the se- | 
curitv of their less public spirited neigh¬ 
bors,' who looked on approvingly, 
but without direct participation. 
In fact, thousands of men, on Monday, 
sauntered idly around the streets and helped 
to swell the crowd about the drinking 
places. Under such circumstances it was 
not surprising that the exciting news of the 
dav was discussed by the idlers over their 
cups in the saloons, and the consequences 
soon became visible in the drunken frays 
occurring at intervals throughout the fore¬ 
noon. 

Saloons Closed bv the Mayor. . 

Fortunately, they resulted in nothing! 
serious, and at noon the establishments de- i 
voted to the sale of liquor were closed in! 
obedience to au order of MavoT Sawyer. 
Battery A, with six guns, paraded in the | 
afternoon, and therein resulted the chief 
casualty of the day. J. D. McCulloch, i 
member of the battery, was run over by < 



OLD COLUMBIADS AT THE ARSENAL 

| of the gun carriages, on Federal street, Al¬ 
legheny, having one of his ears torn off and 
|an arm so badly injured that it liad to be 
jamputated. This seems to have been ihe 
first victim of the “invasion. ” It was on 
this afternoon, also, that President Ltn- 

Jcoln’s proclamation was made public, call¬ 
ing tor 500,000 men for six rnenths, of which 
Pennsylvania -was to furnish 50,000; and on 

J the next day Governor Curtin issued his. 
|proclamation in regard to the threatened 
'invasion, respecting which he said: 

Tile issuo is one of preservation Or de- 
istruction. It involves consideration para¬ 
mount ro all matters of mere expediency. 
And all questions of local interest, all ties, 

'social and political, all impulses of a per- 
(sonai and partisan character, sink, by com- 
jparison, into insignificance. 

l’l'-as for Martial Law. 

, On the 17th, owing to the intelligence 
jthat the enemy had reached Cumberland, a 
; meeting was held in Lafayette Hall. Many 
; were anxious that martial law be declared, 
others that all business be suspended, so 
the work in the trenches could be pushed 
more uninterruptedly and military organi¬ 
zation hurried forward. It was'declared 
'that without martial law there would be 
| many skulkers. 

A farmer from the Soutbside arose and 
desired to inform the meeting what they 
were doing in his vicinity. “Simply 
nothing,” he said; they were skulk¬ 
ing, and would continue to until 
they were forced to do otherwise. He 
wanted martial law declared in the countv 
forthwith. But the farmer’s wishes were 
not gratified, tor the committee that had 
been appointed to see General Brooks 
about it reported that he was of the opinion 
that necessity had not vet arisen, but if it 
did he would not hesitate to make the dec¬ 
laration. . The meeting, however, adopted 
a resolution requesting the suspension of 
business throughout Allegheny county, 
and also another against the sale or giving 
awav of intoxicating liquors as especially 

WEEK MOUNTED OX FORT HEREON] 

injurious at this time. The bankers held 
a meeting and decided that from and after 
the 18th they and the insurance companies 
would until further notice close their offices 
at 1 p. m. 

The Lawyers Toole to Drilling. 

The lawyers began enrolling themselves 
in a company, with the pledges that they 
would drill au hour every day, and on the 
18th they formed an infantry company and 
chose W. B. Neglev Captain and D. C. 
Hultz and Samuel Cluley Lieutenants. On 
the same day the merchants and business 
men of Allegheny met in the market house, 
John Brown being called to the chair and 
James Lockhart appointed secretary. They 
adopted resolutions pledging themselves to* 
close their stores and places of business 
every morning at 9 o’clock until the emer¬ 
gency was past, and to organize into com¬ 
panies for drill, or squads lor work upou 

the fortifications. 
Mr. William Miller, (saddler) was ap¬ 

pointed to have the town bell rung every 
morning at 9 o’clock. It was resolved that 
employers should discharge from their serv¬ 
ice all employes who refused to perform 
military duty. On this day over 4,500 men 
from the manufacturers alone, in addition 
to a number of companies of men iu charge 
merchants on Wood, Smithfield or Market 
streets, were at work. Orlin M. Sanford. 
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From, 

Date,. 

The Site of the Southside 

Market House Came From 

the Old Settler. 

HE WAS PROMINENT AND WEALTHY. 

Owned Much Land South of the 

Monongahela River. 

HIS GRAVE OR MOUNT OLIVER. 

Written for The Tost. 

The large, fine brick market house 
on the Boutside is about to be dedi¬ 
cated. The building itself was finished 
yesterday. The date of opening de¬ 
pends now upon the arrival and erec¬ 
tion of the stands, which are being 
made by contractors in Chicago. It 
has been suggested to Chief Bigelow 
that the house might be dedicated on 
the Fourth of July, and this may be 
feasible. 

The market square on the Southside, 
known as Bedford square, was given 
for market purposes by Dr. Nathaniel 
Bedford when he laid out the town of 
Birmingham in the autumn of 1811. In 
connection with the openihg of the new 
building the people who will trade 
there ought to remember, with some 
degree of gratitude, the English physi¬ 
cian to whom they are indebted for the 
market site. 

For facts in reference to the various 
structures that have occupied that 
square I am indebted to Mr. David Mc¬ 
Donald, the superintendent of the 
Southside market. The first market 
was a rude affair with a slanting roof, 
open on all sides, and like the house 
that may yet be seen out Penn avenue 
in the Ninth ward. Some time after! 
1850 a plain brick market house was 
put up. It was one story high and 
Bingham street ran through it. The 
familiar brick market house that pre- 

7* V* :v 

ceded tne present one wa 
1871-2. It was dedicated 
1872. It was a gala occasion 1 
people of the borough, and 
were made by ’Squire Salisbt 
Kerr and other prominent citi; 
Birmingham who are now dead, 
contractor who turned over the keys to 1 
the building was John T. Natcher, who 
was murdered in Pittsburgh about 
three years ago. In the evening 
grand ball was given in the marke 
house by the Mechanic volunteer hos 
company. Superintendent McDonald[ 
was one of the managers of that ball. 

A PROMINENT FIGURE. 

Nathaniel Bedford, the donor of the I 
market square, was a prominent figure I 
in the early history of Pittsburgh. He! 
was born in Birmingham, England. I 
The date of his birth is unknown. It [ 
was given on his monument on the | 
Southside, but the letters are now I 
erased. John H. Nusser, who remem-1 
bers seeing the inscription when he I 
was young, says that the date of birth I 
was either 1745 or 1754. I am inclined I 
to think that it was the first year, I 
for he had completed his medical 
studies in 1770. He could hardly have | 
done that when he was only 16. 

Facts concerning his life are scarce.I 
Much that is recorded of him is handed 
down by tradition. It is said that lie 
became a surgeon in the British army, 
and in that capacity came to America 
and to Ft. Pitt. Becoming enamored 
of this country or of somebody who] 
lived here, he made this his home. 

The date of his coming to Pittsburgh! 
is uncertain. Russell Errett, in his| 
contribution to the history of Alle¬ 
gheny county, quotes from the old I 
Pittsburgh Gazette to the effect that he 
was here in 1765. This date is too 
early. Dr. Robert B. Mowry of Alle¬ 
gheny City, whose uncle was the part- j 
ner of Dr. Bedford, has in his pos¬ 
session a diploma, dated London, April 
8,1770, signed by Wm. Osborn and 
Thos. Denman, certifying that Nathan-1 
iel Bedford had diligently attended! 
their lectures on obstetrics. It is prob¬ 
able that he came here shortly after! 
that date. It is not likely that he came I 
during the Revolution. He was cele¬ 
brated in after years as the first doctor 
at Pittsburgh, He was well estab¬ 
lished here in 1784, just after the Rev¬ 
olution, when Arthur Lee visited this | 
place. He was a man of thorough edu¬ 
cation. In personal appearance he was I 
somewhat of a dandy, was dressy and 
wore ruffled shirt-fronts and wrist-1 
bands. 

HAD A GOOD PRACTICE. 

His practice must have been a good 
one, for he soon acquired a prominent 
position in the community and built a 
fine house on Liberty avenue. His 
lot extended from Liberty to Penn 
avenue and from Irwin street, now 
Seventh, to the alley midway between 
Seventh and Sixth streets. The hous 
’ ? {BMMPBHMRII 
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stood in about the middle of this large 31 fround, with the front toward Liberty. 
t was of cottage style, the central part 

being two stories high, with a one-story 
■wing at either side. Dr. Mowry says 
that he remembers this old house when 
he was a boy. Ic was for many years 
the home, of James Adams. 

The Pittsburgh academy -was incor¬ 
porated by act of the legislature March 
24, 1787, and Dr. Bedford was, by the 
act, made one of the 21 trustees. This 
school was, 30 years afterward, merged 

into the Western University of Penn¬ 
sylvania. 

It must have been about this time 
that he -was married to Miss Jane 
Ormsby, the third child and eldest 
daughter of John Ormsby, the pioneer 
at this place of that celebrated family. 
1 here was great disparity in the ages 

;of the husband and wife. He was if 
Ithe supposed date of his birth be cor- 
rect, ~4 years her senior. It was 

| through his marriage with this estima¬ 
ble woman that the doctor came into 
the possession of a large tract of land 

jon the south side of the Monongahela. 
John Ormsby settled this tract upon 
h,s daughter and it included what are 
"PJT., the, T"’enty-seventh, Twenty- 

and Twenty-ninth wards. The 
j doctor afterward made his home on 

thnl 'Tas liviug there at the , 
time °1 his death. A portion of the 

I dd house that ne lived in was standing 
j until about two years ago, when ft 
w as demolished in the course of the 

'inline110*1011 °f the D6W Twelfth street 

HE- PETEK MOWRY. 

, Xt was in 178G that Peter Mowry en¬ 
tered the Shop of Dr. Bedford as an ap¬ 
prentice. He swept the shop made 

pills and later accompanied the doctor 
on ms \isits. Mr. Mowry attended 

|lectures at Philadelphia and^n his re- 

bedfoed. 

turn married a daughter of’Judge Ad¬ 
dison and entered into partnership with 
Dr. Bedford. Mowry was horn in 1770 
and died in 1833, having attained a high 
position in his profession. He has left 
no direct descendants. Dr. It. B. Mowry 
is a nephew and Dr. W. B. Mowry a 
grand nephew. An old portrait of Dr. 
Peter Mowry, showing him at about the 
age of 30, hangs in the home of Dr. R. 
B. Mowry. 

Mrs. Jane Bedford died July 8, 1790, 
at the age of 21. Her body lies in 
Trinity churchyard with the ^remains 
of her father and mother. Jane Bed¬ 
ford is said to have been a beautiful 
and accomplished woman. The follow- 
Jing lines are from a poem published on 
the occasion of her death: 

“The soul that animated that same clay 
" as wise and good. 
With _.n.J. vv lt.t* every excellence endued 

That could the sex exalt: 
\\ ithout a foible or a fault ’ 

Some time after the death of his-wife 
Dr. Bedford contracted a marriao-e 
W'th her pretty maid. Of this young 
woman I have been able to learn only 
that her name was Mary. Whence she 
came or whither she went I do not 
know. Dr. Bedford’s connection with 
her resulted in the severance of all in¬ 
tercourse between him and the mem- 
pers of the Ormsby family. There are 
indications in his later life that this 
alliance was an unfortunate one. 

WHAT A LETTER SHOWED. 

The letter from Captain John Mor- 

^anita*Dr' ,Bedf?rd’ dated December 
~o, l<Jo. and published in The Post 

October 23, 1892, shows that the doctor 
was hospitable to army officers so¬ 
journing at Pittsburgh, and indicates 
that at that time he was still on good 
terms with John Ormsby and family. eiin Morgan wrote, “We send our 

d compliments to Mrs. Butler and 
)rm shy’s family.” 

Av ' 

- 



In 1798 a 'lottery ‘ Was organ izecf~Tn 
Pittsburgh to. raise money to erect 
piers along the banks of the Mononga- 
hela and Allegheny rivers to defend 
he banks from the encroachments of 

the Water. Dr. Bedford was one of the 
nine managers of this lottery, the 
other managers being the most promi¬ 
nent citizens of the place. Six thousand 
tickets were sold at $5 each. 

The town of Birmingham was laid 
out in 1811. It was cut out of St. Clair 
township. Dr. Bedford had it surveyed 
and laid off in lots, which he sold. A 
large part of the land he retained in his 
own name, in the southern part of the 
town, adjoining his homestead on the 
side of the hill. The main street, Car- 
son, he named for an old sea captain 
living in Philadelphia. It has been 
suggested to me that this Captain Car- 
son was the father of the wife of Gen¬ 
eral James O’Hara, whose maiden name 
was Mary Carson. Bingham street was 
named for Dr. Bedford’s sister, Mrs. 
Martha Bingham of Birmingham, Eng. 
Sixth street was called Oliver, for 
Oliver Ormsby, Eighth street was 
called Joseph, for Joseph Ormsby, and 
Thirteenth'street was called Ormsby. 
Sidney street was named lor Miss Sid¬ 
ney Ormsby, the younger sister of Mrs. 
Jane Bedford. For the latter lady 
Jane street was named. The town 
itself was named after the native city 
of Dr. Bedford in England. Miss Sid¬ 
ney Ormsby married Isaac Gregg and 
Seventh street was called Gregg. 

WEAKNESS OF LATER YEAES. 

In his later years, according to tra¬ 
ditions recited by the older residents, 
Dr. Bedford became much dissipated. 
He neglected his practice, much of 
which passed to Dr. Peter Mowry. His 
executor’s accounts show that he con¬ 
tracted many debts. He died at his 
home on the Soutbside hill, March 21, 
1818. His will, written four days before 
his death, (contains this clause: “Being 
weak in bbdy but of sound and dispos¬ 
ing mind and memory.” His funeral 
was conducted by the Freemasons. 
Ho had been a member, and at one 
time worshipful master of Ohio lodge, 
No. 113, the second lodge of that order 
formed in Pittsburgh. The undertak¬ 
ers at the funeral were I. & N. Dar- 
ragh, whose bill was $99 19. 

The body was laid away in a vault on 
the hillside above his home. This 
vault was on the site of the present 
residence of Mr. John Nusser, beside 
the Twelfth street incline, and just 
above the line of the Pittsburgh, Vir¬ 
ginia & Charleston railroad. 

In 1822 the Freemasons erected over 
the grave a sandstone monument, bear¬ 
ing on its top an urn. This monument 
contained on one side, the right hand 
side shown in the cut, the name of the 
dead, the date of his birth and death,- 
and a few lines of poetry. This inscrip-f 
tion is entirely gone. The stone at 
this day does not indicate that it ever 
bore any lettering. I have been unable 

a part of the 
Nusser. When 

built the body 

to find any person ontheBouth 
knows the inscription. An old c 
man, Henry Jackson, knew it,a 
he could not read. He is now livingln 
Wisconsin. On the side opposite, not1 
shown in the picture, there are the in 
signia of the Masonic craft. These are 
in a pretty good condition of preserva¬ 
tion. There are the sun and moon, the 
book and compasses, the three great 
lights, the gavel, the rule, etc. 

ANTI-MASONIC OUTRAGE. 

At the time of the anti-Masonic ex¬ 
citement the monument was thrown 
down and buried in the ground. After 
the death of Dr. Bedford, so Mr. John 
Nusser tells me, the land containing 
the grave was sold at sheriff’s sale, and 
was bought by George Duncan, now 
living at Beaver Falls. He afterward 
sold it to a German Methodist congre¬ 
gation, who erected a brick church. 
This church is 
residence of Mr. 

1 the church was 
was reinterred some distance to the 
north of its former resting place, right 
on the edge of the hill in front of the 
church building. The burial spot is 
supposed to be under a lilac bush, 
shown at the left of the cut. 

The church was sold out in 1854, and 
Mr. Nusser then bought the property.. 
He is a Freemason, and he at once set! 
to work to search for the old monu-| 
ment. The top part was found at oncej 
in a gully near the house, but the base, j 
containing the inscriptions, was not' 
found until 1868. It was then discov- 
ered while workmen were digging a 
cellar under the south part of the house, i 

Mr. Nusser set up the monument and, 
has cared for it since. 

As will be seen by the sketch here-, 
with, the monument leans to the south. 
John II. Nusser intends to have it 
straightened, and the work may be 
done by the time this is published. In 
several places, where the stone has been 
chipped off by the weather, repairs have 
been made with plaster. The top of the 
monument can be plainly seen rising 
above the shrubs in Mr, Nusser’s front 
yard as one ascends Twelfth street. It 
is surrounded by roses and lilac bushes. 

The will of Dr. Bedford is recorded 
in will book No. 2, page 146, in the 
register’s office. Its date is March 17, 
1818. It was drawn by Walter Forward, 
one of the most eminent of the early 
attorneys of the Allegheny county bar, 
and the witnesses were Mr. Forward, 
Frederick Went and Edward Encell, 
Jr. The executors named in the will 
were Mrs. Mary Bedford, Dr. Peter 
Mowry and James Patterson. The 
latter acted for all three. He had been 
employed by Dr. Bedford to care for a 
tract of land owned by the doctor in 

^ Mercer county. 
DR. BEDFORD’S WILL. 

The will bestowed the property in the | 
following manner: 

To Mrs. Mary Bedford, the 60-acre! 
homestead m and adjoining the town ofj 

Vi 



I Birmingham, with the buildings, coal 
banks, etc., and all movable property, 
including horses, cattle, garden uten- 

|sfIs, matches (guns), time pieces, plate, 
: etc. 

To Dr. Peter Mowry, Bedford’s one- 
; third interest in six tracts of land on 
Neshannock and Slippery Rock creeks, 
in Mercer county, which he held in 
partnership with Dr. Mowry, and all 

Jhis books, maps and manuscripts. 
These books are now in the possession 
of'Dr. R. B. Mowry. 

To John Anderson of Mercer county, 
a tract of land on the waters of Neshan- 

jnock creek, on which Anderson had 
| lived, aud another tract on which Me- 
I Farland, Anderson’s father-in-law, 

lived. 
To Samuel Bedford, seven lots in 

Franklin, Venango county, and a lot of 
, about three acres near that town. 

To James Patterson of Birmingham, 
| Clingan’s tract, near the Shenango 
j creek, where Patterson was living. 

To his brother, William Bedford, an 
(annuity of $200. 

All the rest of the estate equally to 
. | Bedford Mowry, son of Dr. Peter 

{Mowry, and Nathaniel Bedford Bing- 
jr ham, son of his sister, Mrs. Martha 

j Bingham of Birmingham, England. 
R The account of the acting executor, 

| James Patterson, shows that the re- 
; ceipts of the estate were $3,757 30 and 
B the expenditures $5,402 71, so that it 
1 | was undoubtedly necessary to sell some 
. I of the. real estate to square matters. 

Mrs. Mary Bedford, the widow, lived 
! J for some time afterward at Bayards- 
, town, out Penn avenue, as shown by the 
I; Pittsburgh directory of 1819. That is 
j | the last record I have found of her. 

iDr. Bedford left no decendants. 
Hassler. 

M. P. WlXTEBBUEN. 

Matthew Pearson Winterburn was 

born in South Buffalo township, Arm¬ 

strong county, Pa., Dec. 2, 1845, and is 

thus in his 48th year. His parents, 

William and Julia Ann Winterburn, are 

both still living at Glenwood, in the 

ity of Pittsburg. The first six years 

>f his life were spent in the city of Alle¬ 

gheny, where he went one term to 

public school. His parents then moved 

nek to Armstrong county, near the 

place of his birth, and he attended 

school there three months in the year, 

aear Freeport. The next two years 

were spent by the family in Sciota 

jounty, Ohio, on a farm, and he there 

lad a taste of backwoods life. 

When a boy of sixteen Mr. Winter¬ 

burn enlisted in the Union army, to 

fight his country’s battles. He was 

mustered in in August, 1861, to serve 

three years or during the war, in Com- 

£ From, 

Hair, /W/ 

KNOW 
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pany B, 33d Ohio I V. I. He was dis¬ 

charged Dec. 31, 1843, by reason of re-1 
as a yen'ran volunteer, and 

discharged again July 12, 1865, by 

reason of General Order No. 24, head¬ 

quarters Array of the Tennessee, which 

order announced that the war was over 

and the troops be discharged. The I 

following are the principal battles that 

he participated in, in the order named: 

Perrysville, Ky., Stone River, or Mur¬ 

freesboro, Tenn., Chicamauga, Look¬ 

out Mountain, Missionary Ridge, all 

the battles of the Atlanta campaign, 

Sherman’s march to the sea and through 

the Carolinas and Virginia to Washing¬ 

ton, ending with the grand review of the 

troops of both the Army of the Potomac 

and Sherman’s Bummers at Washing- 

September, 

time since 1 

Vinterburn came to Elizabeth in 

1866, and nearly all the 

he has resided here. He was 

tarried Oct. 3, 1867, to Miss Agnes L 

Sherriff. They began housekeeping in 

"Pittsburg, but soon moved back to 

Lzabeth. They have had six children, 

whom are living except the sec- 

The oldest son, Edward, is mar¬ 

aud the head of a family. 

subject of this sketch is a mem- 

of the M. E. church, on the board 

Trustees of the same, and a teacher 

in and treasurer of the Sunday-school. 

The pleasant home of himself and fam¬ 

ily is on Water street. 

From, 

The Institution Only Existed 
in Pennsylvania hy 

Sufferance. 
---—— 

HAD THE STRONGEST HOLD 

in the Southwestern Section, 'Where 

Washington Was an Owner._ 

PLAN OP GRADUAL 

A Method Which Slowly hut Surely Wiped 

Out the Practice. 

THE LAST BONDSMAN IN ALLEGHENY 

[WHITTEN For. THE DISTATCH.l 

The fifteenth century was the great I 

epoch-maker of the world’s history. It) 

marks the end of the medieval age and the! 
beginning of the modern. In it were bom! 

those profound movements that have anni-i 

bilated the superstitions of the past, and; 

made possible the magnificent civilization 

of the present day, in the light of whose j 

glory tiie splendors of Greece and Rome} 

pale into insignificance. 
The discovery of America was the turn- 

iDg point in the history of one of the great 
races of mankind, entailing unmeasurable I 

suffering, destruction of life and treasuve 
upon a nation yet unDorn, with evils tbat 

may never be fully rooted. The negro race 

up to the time of the discovery of America 
was comparatively an unmolested people. 

A few had been kidnaned by the Portu- : 

guese and sold as slaves in Europe. There 
was no incentive, however, to prosecute . 

the slave trade in Europe, as serfdom in 

■various forms prevailed and free labor was I 

exceedingly cheap and much more satisfac¬ 

tory than the slave labor of Africa. 

Opened a Vast Field. 

The settlement of America by the Span- f 
iards opened a vast field, where slave labor , 

was soon found to be profitable. A vigor- ; 
ous trade in African slaves at once sprang ■ 
up, continuing over 300 years, iorming one 

of the most infamous pages in the world’s 
history. Additional impetus was given to 

the slave traffic on the invention of the 

cotton gin in the closing years of the last 
century, which instantly made the raising 
of cotton an immensely profitable industry, 
thus adding another great staple to South-f. 

ern agriculture. 
Strange as it may seem at the present 

day, when the author of “Uncle Tom’s. 
Cabin” is still living _ white-haired and 
venerable in her Connecticut home, to New , 
England belongs the lasting shame of be¬ 
ing, in company with England, the slave 
traders that supplied the South with her 
slaves. To buy negroes and sell them into 
slavery was one of the most extensive audi 
profitable industries in New England dur¬ 
ing colonial days. Even so late as 1709 
slave trading was defended by New Eng- 
fanders in the halls of Congress. A mem¬ 
ber from Rhode Island, in discussing the 
question, asked “Why shall Great Britain 
have all the slave trade and we get none of 
it? The slaves will come all the same.” 

The thrifty New England slave trader 
engaged in the business for all the profit 
that could be made out of it. He sent his 
ships to the island of Jamaica where he 
bought molasses which he turned into rum 
on New England soil, which he then sent 
to Africa where it purchased the black 
wretches of the Gambia, and Kongo^fflH 



j native princes ot those rogihnVgTaciiy ex¬ 
changed lor rum the prisoners that their 
subjects made in war. 

j Ia Pennsylvania Only by Sufferance. 

I Slavery in Pennsylvania at anv time ex- 
°.rilv b7 sufferance; it never was per- 

,mitted because ot any popular sentimeut in 
iavor ol it, nor even because of indifference 

j to it. Popular sentiment was strongly op- 
jposod to it from the time of Penn, the 
Rounder, *° the act of abolition in 1780. In 
| tact, the first abolition society iu the world 
was organized in Pennsylvania. To Penn¬ 
sylvania, to the Pennsylvania German, be- 
iouca the immortal distinction of having 
made the first protest against human 

' *javer7‘ This was done in the year 1088 in 
I !,)!/ C,ltyi ot Philadelphia by the Germans 
"ho had settled at Germantown, the van¬ 
guard ot that mighty emigration which for 
S C®"t.ul'y a(ter bowed , into Pennsylvania 
liom the Palatinate of the Rhine. 

Laws were passed at different times by 
the Irovincial Legislature prohibiting and 
discouiaging the importation of negroes 
but as all provincial legislation was subject 
to the approval of an English Council, these 
laws were invariably rejected. In fac; the 
hrst movement made iu England for the re¬ 

in 6 vr«r 01 116 ?lave trade " as be"un only 
, dlfeG>, and then only by the Quakers, 

afterwards reinforced by Wilberforce 
It is not surprising that Englaud'would 

not consent to any law prohibiting slavery 
in anv ol her colonies when it is remem- 

^a, heJ' sovereigns shared in the 
pi outs ot slave trading companies. Charles 
the second and James the Second were 
members of such companies at. the time 
when Pennsylvania was endeavoring to 
prevent slavery from taking root on its ter- 
r i tor) • 

An Anti-Slavery Organization. 

of tbe failures to secure Jaws nro- 
h biting siavery m Pennsylvania, a persist- 

:■ elpt a?alnst u "’as kept up by Quakers 
\ who Jaborea zealously to make the Society 

11°^UendS au anti-slavery organization. In 
111io an annual query was started to find 
out how many members had realiv ceased 

I I..b,Uy °rvbriu= Ju siaves- Many had done 
|60, moie had not. For 15 years the society 

■ Tn ,Hd ^atl®IitlT» and then began topunisn 
all w ho disobeyed. Slave buyers were forbid¬ 
den to sit in the Meetings of Discipline to 
take part in the affairs of the society, or to 
g ve one Penny toward the relief of the des¬ 
titute and the poor. When the Revolution 

evei70ne owning a slave over 
i lawful age wa3 about to be expelled 

I Jiad °,be-ved> so that in 1775 there 
ere in the colony of Pennsylvania thou- 

l.ands of freed negroes. But to seize Con 
Btiiese, run them off and sell them a "a in 

The wVerv soon became a common cnme 
The \V ar ot Independence for the time pre- 
vented_ any active movement toward the 

j correction of the wrong. 1 

lor tlie Gradual Abolition. 

In March 1780, an Act was passed for 
lne gradual abolition of slavery in Penn 

Uylyania, which iu effect provided that rie 

Uo servUude borf'withH ZJTT 
| (March 1, 1780, should be held to service 

until the age of 28, and no longer The 
s!av® Population or Pennsylvania in won 

| was o,7o7; 1800,1,700; 1810/795' lS^O on 
1830, 386; 1310. 04. > 211> 

Between the rears 1820 and iqan n 
|was found to_ be a^increase in the slave 

population of the State. On investigation 
(this was found to be due to the practice of 
| bringing siaves of all ages from the South¬ 
ern States into Southwestern Pennsylvania 
who were emancipated on condition of 
serving a certain number of years, seldom 

(exceeding seven unless they were mere 
,elnUicH. About half the usual price of a 
[ slave was paid for this kipd of servitude. 
Us.t the expiration of tliis term of service 

..ne slave obtained entire freedom both lor 
hiraself.arxl for such of his children as 
iii'gut be born in Pennsylvania. Tiffs prac¬ 
tice was against the laws of the State but 

j Mas permitted to go unmolested, inasmuch 
ias it was practiced by those who, from wo- 
|.ives of humanity and interest, wished to 
! i -j n o 1 reed om to their -slaves. 

iiie act ol 1700 abolishing slavery also 

the nemo rdh° )mmediate registration of 
tat niiae and occupation or profession of 
the slave owner, as well as the name and 

j age of the slave. Owing to the boundary 
|dlsp.utea between Virginia and Pennsvl- 

ln/;olvlag the limits of Washington 
county, then comprising the present county 
of Gieene, and Westmoreland countv, then 
inducing the counties of Allegheny and 

m.uch confusion was occasioned, 
and the registration of slaves was not fully 
comphed with, for many of the slave own¬ 
ers living along the lower borders of the 
then Washington and Westmoreland conn- 
ties believed themselves citizens of Vir- 

?,“,,aV Tn6 bou.ndarv question was not set¬ 
tled finally until 1785. In the meantime, 
an act was passed by the General Assembly 

f13, 1'f2—1extending the time of 

sud,St dV;°a t0 th® ,Tst °‘ Januai'7> 1837, to 
could fltiZT °r these Uro c°uaties who 
the n J“rnJsbPr.0°t of their having taken 
the oath or allegiance to the State of Vir- 

! gima. 

Washington an Owner Here. 

0o?h,e ac* of. abolition created great dis- 
u '0” la Southwestern Pennsylvania, 

ioi a large proportion of the early settlers 
came trom. Virginia and Maryland who 
held siaves in those States, and brought 

Amon^th them to their new plantation! 
#„‘he-Se we™ the Crawfords, Steven- 

'■ Damsons, McCormicks, Vances, Wil¬ 
sons, and others equally prominent. 

A prominent slaveholder, though not a 
resident, was the illustrious George Wash- 
ngton, who owned extensive plantations 

-arConnelWie, in the present limits of • 
Pony township, Payette countv, and tradi¬ 
tion says that the Father of His Country 
was very mueh disgusted with the act of 
abohtion He soon alter sold lffs laud to 

!°I°U^mISaaC • Shreve- Washington had 
gloat difficulty in keeping his siaves. Tiiev 
Mere constantly running away causing 
great annoyance and trouble to his agenf 

Crawford, who resided on Jacob’s 
Cr^ck. a he slaves of Washington in South¬ 
western Pennsylvania were not all negroes. 
He owned quite a number of white unfor¬ 
tunates, who, as convicts in England, were 
sold into slavery in America. 

A tetter Makes It Plain. 

t In, >a ^ett®r 'B'ritten to him dated at, 
parbf8 ,Creet’ Jul7 27, 1774, bv Ins agent 
Ciawloid, mention is made of “a runaway 
convict servant man named William Orr ” 
He was born in Scotland. Crawford fur- 

Ithersays.- “I sold Pete Miller and John 
Wood to one Edward Cook for £45 the 

imouey to be applied to the use of building 
vour mill. I sold Thomas McPnerson an/ 



Lis wife ami James Lowe to Major Joliu 
McCulloch and James Ennis for £65, pay a- 
hie in six mouths irom the date of sale. 
To bit brother I sold William Luke, 
Thomas White and the boy John Knight. 
He is either to pay you for them or he 
loses them in case you can prosecute your 
designs down the river (the opening of a 
plantation on the Virginia side oi the, 
Ohio between Wheeling and the LitJe 
Kanawha). I took John oniith and V ill-1 

On- on the same terms; so 
that in justice I am . account- 
<ible to you for the loan, 
if he is never got. I should have sold the 
whole of the servants, agreeable to you. , 
letter H I could have got cash or good pay, I 

. but the confusion of the times put it out ot 

ruv power. ” , _ 
The act of abolition was a very obnox¬ 

ious measure to the Virginians and Mary¬ 
landers, who settled here with their slaves 
believinEf themselves to be on Virginia 
soil but who found themselves citizens ot 
Pennsylvania after the boundaries were 
fixed, and subject to the laws ot the State. 
Many of them sold out ana migrated t 
Kentucky, which offered great inducements 
to hardv pioneers. Payette county mr 
nished some of the most noted of the early 
settlers ot Kentucky; the Popes, Bo wans, 
Metcalfes, Mardins and many others. 

Tli© Washington County List. 

■ An act supplementary and amendatory 
to the act for the gradual abolition of 
slavery in Pennsylvania was passed on the 
20th of March, 1783. In it was a provision 
declaring that all persons owners ot chil¬ 
dren bom alter March 1, 1780, who v ould 
under the act ot that date be liable to serve 
till 28 years of age, must, in oiclei to hold 
such children to servitude, cause them to 
be registered on or before April 1, libJ, oi 
within six months after their birth. 

The registrations pursuant to the act o. 
1780 and extended by the special act of 
1782' in Washington county amounted to 

’slaves with 155 owners. The total 
number registered in Westmoreland county 

The registrations of children under the act 
of 1788 were in Pavette county continued 
until January 12, 1839, showing a total ot 
254. In Washington county tne registra¬ 
tion amounted to 232, the last entry being 
made September 9, 184o, py the Bev. 
James A. D. Henderson, of Morris. t.own- 

' ' ship, a Cumberland Presbyterian minister 
He registered a female mulatto oflild named 

Harriet. Many of the slave owners in 
Western Pennsylvania were ministers ot 

t** 1In 1820 Allegheny county had 1 slave; 
Westmoreland, 5; Payette, 41; Beaver, o, 
and Greene, 7. In 1840 Western Pennsyl¬ 
vania had but 31 slaves. Probably the last 
slave in Western Pennsylvania was Ha nnah 
Kelly, who died in Cross CreeK township, 
Washington county, January 31, I860, at 
the extreme age of .110 years. bhe was 
brought lrom Africa when about 3 yeais 
old, sold in Virginia from tne ship, after 
ward bought by one Jonti Eilot. a 
merchant of Pittsburg, and by his ad minis 
trators sold to a Mr. John Gai-aner with 
whose family she remained till the death of 

Mrs. Gardner in 1820. 

Kindness Was tlie Eule. 

Many reminiscences are to be found in 
Southwestern Pennsylvania of the oui 
slavery-days, some of them very amusing. 
Kind and indulgent pasters made bondage 

to mahv slaves InVpiis section al 
Arcadian existence. The flogging 
posed for transgressions ol the law in ' 
majority ot cases would not have hurt a, 
cat. Kindness was the rule which em¬ 
boldened many a favorite slave to.assume 
responsibilities not ‘‘nominated in thej 

bond.” . .1 
Western Pennsylvania was a favorite 

route of the underground railway between 
the South and Canada. Many a thrilling I 
experience could be related by citizens liv-^ 
ing to-day, who assisted slaves to escape 
from Southern masters. Though free to-day, if 
the future of the negro is still a problem, 
one of the great problems of this continent. . 
Oa its solution niav depend the perpetuity 
of civil liberty and self government in 
America. In the great cauldron ot civili¬ 
zation there may be brewing mighty rniser-l 
ies for America, the essence of which wasj 
gathered in the wilds ot Africa, while Co¬ 
lumbus in the seclusion ot La Bahida was 
preparing the way for his great discovery. 

.T iTiips B. Law. 1 

From,.. . 

Date 

“ An Historical f Marn Sign. 
G, C. Kennedy, EsqV'm Lancaster, Pa., 

has purchased from Prank Seldomridge a 

tavern sign with a history. It is a yjeather- 

stained affair now, the paint that once 
sovered it being almost entirely worn 
twav by the weather. It was painted, so 
says tradition, by the celebrated Benj. 

eSt in 1771, and first swung in front of 
1 tavern called ‘‘The Three Crowns,” 

hich stood on what is called the Old 
;oad in Salisbury township. It was 

ne’ignborhood settled by English 
, migrants, and there where hosts of 
’ories about there during the 
devolution. The old sign was on 
me occasion riddled with bullets by a 
lassing body of American troops. In 1816 
he sign was removed to the Waterloo 
;avern, also in Salisbury township, and 
;hat name is now just readable on one side, 
;he three crowns appearing faintly on the 
Other side. In 1840 the sign made another 
change, going to the White Horse hotel, 
lie proprietor of which was the late John 

ason. At that hotel it has hung ever 
unce. After Mr. Mason came Henry 
Vhiteside as proprietor, and then Frank 
ieldomridge, who sold tne sign to Mr. 

A Landmark Gone. 

flie block of old stores and dwellings on 

Penn avenue is being.torn down. 42a 
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.ITTLB LEFT OF THE GREAT PENNSYLVANIA FORESTS. 

HOW OUR MILLS HAVE EATEN UP OUR TREEST. 

b&HM 

From a Correspondent of The TimesT 

The All BE0CfWAYVILI,E, August 15. 
The Allegheny river is one of the noblest 

stieamson the American continent. Kisin- 
th t ,6 moantains. fed by generous springs 
that hurst forth clear as the conscience of an 

.upright man, from rifts in the wh“te sanri 
roLl< its small tributaries flow from nineteen 
o the counties of Western Pennsylvania 
and from a few 0f those of New York The 
mountains that form the watershed of the 

as thoseTf H,C n°V° rUgged and forbidding a those of the east end of the State Th 

leys rtat 11°3)!y ?*“ «“ SwS 
lid ll uard t0 tel1 where the one ends 

of some TvZ T°Pt where tbe course otsomelargo stream sharply defines the di- 

fitted’tL^untTyfofflre^8,^ °ndnl'»«M' 

ver once abounded . A,, ^ AJJeg>— 

[ disappeared from Western Pennsylvania. 
I One exception is the large tract owned and 
(operated by John E. DuBois in Clearfield 
county, which will cut a great many million 

j feet yet. 

river once abounded th! A1Je?heny 
tbu tin ,r I wblfpiou. 

hill 
in 

quiet 

the kin" of all Inmi, 9, y white 
land hollow with its thick 1 
Jits stature, wrapptg 3igaUU>* 
cloak of sombre green the ‘V0 a qu‘cl' 

t branches nearly shutting lie ‘“tcrweaYing 
I The pine forests ISSSSSSP^' 
a°SVxTeiring;07ew ^ ^ 
inS »lyifc. «u„s. tb, Vbijp" 

l 

It is about one hundred years since the 
venturesome white man began to settle in 
the white pine region of the Allegheny tribu¬ 
taries. He came to find a home in the 
forests where land could be had at a moderate 
price and where a fertile soil and a congenial 
climate held out a hope fora productive farm. 
The magnificent pine trees that stood thick 
upon the ground were then looked upon as 
hindrances to agriculture, and they were cut 
down, chopped into logsof convenient lengths 
to handle and rolled into heaps to be burned 
that they might cease to encumber the 
earth. Not only was the large tree con¬ 
sidered a nuisance then, but if the whole 
truth is told the timber that is universally 
conceded now to be the most valuable all- 
around forest tree ever known, was uot ap¬ 
preciated west of the Blue Ridge until it was 
exhausted. The hardy settlers who first 
penetrated the wilderness bad little use for 
sawed lumber. They built their houses of 
logs. The floors were of split puncheons or 
clapboards, rived out of pine, and the roof 
was split Dine shingles. So far the pine tree 
was serviceable. Beyond that it was an abomi¬ 
nation. 

As Pittsburg grew that little city needed J 



some lumber." Adventurous manufabturera| 
Sg the Allegheny set up saw nulls, in 

' which an an “up apd down saw cut out 
about 2,000 feet of luraber in a day. Pme wab 

. ou .. *% _ _„wi ♦tton cin/1 was reearded! 
about 2,000 reetoi luinuui m auuj. - 

i H e timber sawed then, and was regarded 
the only wood fit for anything An old, 

saying attributed tbe pine tree to God, and, 
sayiufc.-* n-,icu/*ppRsfnl attempt of 
saving attributed uue pme tut ™ I 'p 

■ •the hemlock to an unsuccessful attempt;of, 
the devil to imitate the better creation lhe 

• old-fashioned mill was customarily located 
where small water power drove the large 
overshot wheel, and the clear knot-tree 

' boards were beautiful to the eye ot the joiner. 
The saw ran true in its guides, a» only an 
upright saw can, and the sawed lumber was 
“erv accurate. Some of t that is met with in 

i an occasional old building shows that the 
manufacture of rough lumber ot forty years 
ago was more careful and conscientious than 
in this degenerate present. 

By degrees the fever of unrest spread into 

the heart of the pine country. Jefferson, In¬ 
diana, Warren. Crawford, McKean and the 
other neighboring counties fell a victim to 
the manufacturing malady. Wherever a small 

village began to grow a wide-awake mechanic 
set up a water-power saw mill. He built a 
dam to furnish him a waterfall and likewise 
to act as a store pool for his logs. The logs 
were cut fromthetoU, handsome pines that 

fringed the creek bank andfloated to thel 

cattle. com^ XAhe choi^ portions 
the trees and, sele » with the team of 
chopped logs out oi t!lcFn- ... creek’s edge 
cattle they were hau^e ^ ^ mU1 crew 

and then floats ,. e,ie a saw and make 
was one man, who could We a saw 

a few simple. reSof^^ePsaw started lhe 
the carriage ^b^an to slowly 
waterwheel and a i the saw ^ ^ his 

rise and fall ho was it at tbe waste 
garden that abounded 

that required the services of half a 
dozen men. As many more wereemplo; 
the woods to furnish logs to the mill. T1 
men awakened to the possibility of makin 
serious industry of the manufacture of pine 
lumber. In about ten years more this indus¬ 
try reached its zenith and had become one of 
the prominent sources of employment and 
profit of the Allegheny valley. Just before 
the panic of 1S73 swept over the country the 
value of the pine tree dawned in a foggy way 
on the minds of the people who lived beneath 
its waning shadow’. 

Then capital set about gathering together 
large tracts of land, and perfectly equipped 
mills were built and operated on a scientific 
basis. Steam was called upon to furnish 
now°r and a circular saw was expected to 
produce from 25,000 to 50.000 feet of lumber 
each day. Mill crews comprised a force of 
from fifteen to forty men, and instead 01 
working a short time in summer, as ot old, 
the mill was kept busy from early spring 
until late in tbe fall, or until icy weather 
closed the streams so that logs could no longer 
be floated to the mill slides. A large woods 
crew was also kept busy. In the summer 
they cut the logs, which were in winter 
hauled to the streams, for haulage had now 
grown to be a problem as the trees along the 
creek banks were no longer the only ones that 
were valuable. Lumber could pay lor haul¬ 
ing itself a dozen miles to water that would 

; float it. 

the board saw™ ^riness. could 

by paying $ 2 000 feet of lumber a day, 

was any demand for it all. the 
Pittsburg kept slowly grown gQ set_ 

growth asked tor more p as si0wly crept 
tic.nients clear “P^o^^^^^hat dmnand 
into the business of stippiying^r^ TWs was 

in boards and dime ■ # down the stream 
made into rafts and “ For many 
on the spring and Ial1 a°01V * 0f the 
years the business .dragged b^eax^e o ^ 

limitless crop of. pin ^ ug Any man 
viver and its tri >ut y (lls at Pitts- 

To^atcl^wiat frade^existed required a^care- 

sttss-fsw 
PpU Supers trees » - _ 

The wonderful growth of Western Penn¬ 

sylvania and the towns along the Ohio kept 
oi ling for more lumber and mills continued 

come a business. Previous to that it was 

In the summer, when the men had re¬ 
turned from rafting, the. woods boss went into 

the forest which was to be cut, and at a con¬ 
venient place located his camp. There were 
built a log house and log barns of sufficient 

capacity to accommodate the men and horses. 
Fiity men and half as many horses and oxen 
were no uncommon complement for one 
camp. A male cook was placed in charge of 
the commissary, and most of the woods vooks,, 
acquired a satisfactory knack ot serving the! 
coarse but abundant and wholesome food of | 
the camp in appetizing style. I he log„n , 
crews were divided into squads according to I 
itheir knowledge of the work to be done In D 
the''front rank were the cutt ng crew which , 
chopped down the trees, cut them «P into 
ln<r= nod neeled the hark Irom the lo„s to 
make them the easier to haul or to shove m 

^Men^wiio drove teams, skidding the logs 
out of the brush and bark to some convenumt 
place, v.’here they were roiled mto large Pi^ 
to be hauled away, were also cjose_ to the 
royalty, and an occasional good teamsKr was 
a leryindependent fellow Another rattans, 
astic but hard-working set those wio 
roiled tbe big logs into piles at the fikidway.S; 
At night the men gathered 111 tinnr la e t 
ting room at the camp, where they wi 
stories and sang songs, many of thern^ of . 

circled 

the esteem of his fellows. 

But the aristocrat of the outfit, the man 

who sat at the head of the table was the axe- 
handle man. A good axe handle to the choL 

per is a necessity. It is his measure of weight 
and distance, and unless the axe hangsmicely 
on the helve it is difficult to do the good work 

exacted of a good chopper as it is for a vio 
ist to play on an instrument out of tune. 

The handle maker, to be a success mus* co Tne nanaie iuh^. --, « 
bine the qualities of a good cnopper witha. 



t'lefamous gulches 
i )i where Ban Dade 

■an to show their 
1 x o 
sue that i; 

if Grasshopper creek, 
City now stands, first 
shining wealth. The 

wonderf il diggings spread with 
. - -- -— the following spring 

1 sands of gold hunters rushed in from all 
i the West. Grasshopper gulch and oars 

i" yielded their millions since and arepro- 
; Mg to this day. On February 1 of the 

n year William Fairweather and others 
t ianuack to prospect the Big Kora range 

’ ‘twere driven back by Crow Indians on 
altin river, who were unfriendly1 to the 

« li is in those days. 
(- tbeir way back to Bannack the party 
nfed one day on Alder creek, about eighty 

■ e^st of the Grasshopper diggings. Fair- 
' «per, while the others were preparing the 

clay meal, more from force of habit than 
ynug else, panned out a little gravel near 
amp, and to his delight and surprise ob- 

u d about two dollars in the first pan. 
M washed for some days out of Alder 

■, and with quite a large sack of dust and 
■-■■ts at last returned to Bannack City 
vig been again driven off by the Crows’ 
’ wore swarming through the country! 
>t ithstanding the Indians many rushed 
tjj new camp on Alder creek, and by June 
bthe entire gulch for a distance of sis- 

i miles was being worked. Since that} 
nJAlder gulch has yielded over $80,000,000 
gid, most of it being in the shape of dust 
diuggets. 
Ajvery pretty story is told of the early 
Fi°f Alder gulch when the first white 
I'bornm this part of the United States 
who light of day in a little log cabin far 

tliii . „ 
inJe resjstance, dura- 
wh-ie second growth 

mil tlle °nly one 
adc woods were 

jsn, therefore it is 
. dr,1 c:IIflP found an 

PmaiTwh?owned t^e'tfSf^161- piace than tbe 

skidways were hauVd'to'the’-trea l0?S the 
,dcds built for that pufpose A?"!* °l Iar“3 
| reached higher stages ofLfV ieri"»” I 
i later days, hauling on sleds 1,1 tl;e 
more ingenious and Pjtrin way to a 
trough wts made of twQTh rne?hod* A r 
turned to each other like a vei-w?®* Jimbers 
trough! was built on a gen(-lJy ^ ' This! 
distanep from the woods^to tifo gracle a11 the 
could be moved in the slid'. kogs 1 
power, and it was no nmomn^'-V^ry l‘ul° 
a single team of horses Slght to see 

— I^oue big 
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some lumber. An venturous manufactureis 
Xs the Allegheny set-up saw m:ill . in 
whh?h an an “up and down saw’’cut out 
about 2,000 feet of lurcher in a day. Pine was 
?he timber sawed then, and was regarded 
as tho only wood fit for anything An old 
saying attributed the pine tree to God, and 
the hemlock to an unsuccessful attempt of 
the devil to imitate the better creation he 
old-fashioned mill was customarily located 
where small water power drove the lai„e 
overshot wheel, and the clear knot-free 
boards were beautiful to the eye of the joiner. 
The saw ran true in its guides, as only an 
upright sa w can, and the sawed lumber was 
very accurate. Some of t that is met with in 
an 'occasional old building shows that the 
manufacture of rough lumber of forty years 
ago was more careful and conscientious than 
in this degenerate present. 

By degrees the fever of unrest spread into 

the heart of the pine country. Jefferson, In¬ 
diana, Warren. Crawford, McKean and the 
other neighboring counties fell a victim to 
the manufacturing malady. Wherever a small 

village began to grow a wide-awake mechanic 
set up a water-power saw mill. He built a 
dam to furnish him a waterfall and likewise 

to act as a store pool for his logs. The logs 
were cut from the^taU, handsome pines that 

’ that required the 
dozen men. As mi 

chopped logs out oi them. creek’s edge 
cattle they were hauled to the^creeps 
and then floated to the mU. & ^ ^ make | 

was one man, w.io_ _l-iced the log on 
a few simple repairs.^ P started the 
the carnage m “Vbelan to slowly 
waterwheel, and a^the A, and hoe his 

WSjnSS "mem the board ^^wed^o^t. ^ 

K"^»t 2,000 feet,of 

was any demand (or it all. the 
Pittsburg kept slowly _growni„ t_ 

growth asked for more pine. l wjy ,.rept 

flementsclear up toBn°‘Xn“tSat demand 
into the business of siipp y 7 This was 

in boards down’the stream 
made into rafts and iLhktea «oi m.,,.y 
on the spring and fall A°01a r f the 
years the business^, dragged, became o ^ 

limitless crop ®t p creeks Any man 
river and Kts trJrct 7 the mi\ls at pitts- 
couid rait a few fo„ from his own 

sf'“ssifhs0*- 

the woods to furni 
men awakened to teJ 

serious industry of^ 
lumber. In about s 
try reached its zenf 
the prominent so J 
profit of the Alle, 
the panic of 1873 s 
value of the pine t 
on the minds of th 
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Then capital set 
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working a short t 
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until late in the 
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. they cut the lo; 
hauled to the str 
grown to be a pro 
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were valuable. L 
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float it. 

In the summe. 
turned from raftin 
the forest which it 
venient place locate1 

built a log house' 

; capacity to aceom 
Filty men and halj 

were no uncom 
camp. A male c 
the commissary, anT, 
acquired a satisfacrgsL 

Icoarse but abund: 
the camp in appe 
crews were divide 
their knowledge o 
:the front rank we 
chopped down tl 
'logs and peeled 
make them the e 
the slides. 

Men who drov 
out of the brush a| 
place, v.’here theyl 
to be hauled awsf 
royalty, and an oc 
a very independer 
jastiebut hard-wol 
rolled the big logs! 

.1 At night the men! 
ting room at thOT,, 
stories and sang sobW wl. m'I 
quality that would nardly pass m # “1 

• j . -nio-tnofi (rimes an<l worked jokes on j circle. pluycc. ■ c j i+a rnnyl 
each other. Usually a fiddle found its way 
to the camp, and the fiddler rankeu kigh J 
the esteem of his fellows. 

The wonderful growth of Western Pew 
sylvania and the towns along the Ohio kept 
callin'1 for more lumber and mills continued 

to spring up until by 1860 lumbering bad 
come a business. Previous to that it wa, 

looked upon as largely an experimental and 
unsatisfac tory thing to tackle unless iu extep 
tionalTy favored points. Circular saws came 
into the pine country and mills were hulit 

But the aristocrat of the outfit, the man 

who sat at the head of the table was the axe- 
handle man. A good axe handle to th e«z iop- 

por is a necessity. It is his measure o. weight 
and distance, and unless the axe hangs mcely 
on the helve it is difficult to do the goodwork 

. „ . qq it, i« for a VlOllM 
on tue neive iu « ... - . \i 
exacted of a good chopper as it is for a viol i 
ist to play ou an instrument out of tune. I 

The handle maker, to be a success mus. com. 

bine the qualities of a good chopper Witt 
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, handloshape the helve 
Jgeaf the resistance, dura- > 
'In0t tb®.sec°nd growth 
all wood is the only one 
s Vfes- The woods xv^re 
jnd s men, therefore it is 
t when a camp found an 

t4beSr PlaCSthaU the 

purpose. As lumbering I 

on °s4f rfe°tion in the ' on sieds gave way {0 a 
f, cheaper method a 

"Siisrv^iB a pfATk+l^ _ I .. 1J1S 

1 
1 l^lll 

'*£&5? 

■1 If! 

P 
■ -"gib’ll '•u- 
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jiiuiv• logs 5-head 
on easily a water- 

trnu vb was snoveu uo.tnd down ?i 

from the end of tho fit e necessary 
opened, but someim J w.,s excitlng and 
todnvetliem. Th dm au rapid 

dangerous work TTied along by the swift 
and crooked, and, cai bammed in some I 
current the logs irequonJ^ ® is 0f tliem 
of the sharp bends, rhen tiaou«* ^ ^ 

tvould pile up beh « higher than a 

ffouWeW formed the key to tb. 
mischief, and start the whole mass. As the 
heap broke the jam cracker ^her rode^outof 
dmffer on a log, or nimbly scaled the iol 

*;ic&nntil lie could reach the shore or a placo 

riskfandoftofthe jam^ie^c^ro^undlr 
the drive, a mangled, lifeless bit of cLy. 

The most romantic and entertaining fea¬ 

ture of the pine business came with rafting 

On the larger streams the mills were bui t. 
Railroads had not penetrated the region when 
white Pine was king of Western Pennsyl¬ 
vania and the lumber was all sent to maikei, 
by the creek and river. A raft was company 
built of boards containing from 20,000 to 

50 000 feet, owing much to the size of the 
■ stream to be navigated. Then when the 

spring floods came everybody, even to the 

' village preacher and doctor, went “ down the 

creek ” The rafts were fitted with great 

oars at either end, the use of which enabled 
the bands to keep the craft m the channel 

. As these smaller pieces reached the river they 
were grouped in fleets and coupled together 
w ... reached Pittsburg covered 
h"ft an acre of terftory and floated nearly 
half a million of lumber. As they went on 
halt a miinu Cincinnati or Louisville 

t^welagam^^vtpgil^^ 

acres,°with a value of close to a quarter of a 

m'tn <Anril and'May the main stream of the 

v°™ r n full of rafts following Closely be- 

* , inp And the cabins on the rafts in 
Wil‘ti The crews were quartered were mmia-1 
which the ciev ®edin>dy ephemeral cities. 

he gtat d'dve reached Pittsburg the! ^V hen the great anve both gides wer6 

fiUed with umber in every available place filled witn lum congestion 

WhTJras far up the ri ver as Plum Creek, 
ten mUes or morePfrom “ the point”-a bridge 

in the city 

Rafting time brought the magnitude of the 
white pine business before the world. Saw¬ 

mills by the time the industry had gamed its 

height were turning out each from two to 
six millions of feetof lumber annually. These 
mills were all located on important txibu 

--ir-icT' Allegheny, from the Mahonm^ ss; 
fS3k, tbe Cl}tL=J>. .ISB-fc!* 

Broken straw. Conewango, 
the tributaries of these streim 
and millions of the choicest _ 
One spring Joseph Hyde, oi 
alone had-twelve million 1ee"“ 
was hut one, although a large or 
army of operators. , 

In the absence of figures, whicb 
ished with the business, it sM 
that for a few of the best yea^ the W....- 
each May saw afloat on the Allegheny rive 
between Olean and Pittsburg one hundr. 
and fifty millions of feet of white pine. Tl 
at the. rate in which lumber is shipped in tin 
era of railroading, would makq400 Lam lc 
of thirty cars each, and if ft were all in 
hoards would build a fence ten feet 1 g-,, 
almost from Philadelphia to San Francisco. 
In value the stuff thus annually produced! 
could he figured at $2,221),000. 

Pine lumber of average grade sold readily 

iu the markets in 1873 at $16 to $18 a tnou- 
sand feet, and the demand was goc». Tne 
countrv was building and had been Prosper¬ 

ing. The boom that followed on tin heels o 

■ the civil waT had not yet run its course. Si - 

teen dollars left the lumbermen a good 
for those days and the trade was rushed The 

panic hindered the business a little, hut 

»'rr sap* 
i» their rh,S. 

the stock could be exhausted as ft did to learn 
that a pine tree was so Jetbmg more than an 

abomination in the way of the » ■ ^ 
when they at length realized that the appa 
ently boundless forests were "^ogtowar 

! the boundary men were sorfDwml tliau they 

jihad wasted so prodigally!suchi avaluaH | t- 

The end came quickly. By ^^TTTa iu- 
Pcnnsylvania was. aboutfon^ta ^ 

i K Tplnt TotoS^A few fortunes worn 

made, but no very large ones and m t,uth 

not many, large or small. f- trih»a- 
bodv of pine, timber now left standm„ 
tary to the Allegheny river is thatof John L. 
■Hi-it. DuBois, m Cleainela c°un y.., 

This fortunate young man, who lr^elJ as. •gsxszxz 
miles of, magnificent pine ‘‘m'3? ,nncleft su 

i *££'a 

L^'ycafTefSIeTaiT manufacture easily 

1 
■ lumber in one lot east of Michi„a ^ 

When this plant,has finished its stock, 

ot pine the industry will be only a memory 
in the minds of the older men. The Pot.i ^ 

have ^lermcta 

loft yet, but not to compare with that oi 

DuBois. 

Cutting away the timber gives this end o 
the State something to tlnnk about be. i 

the value of the lumber that | lost, 
years ago this whole country was covere 

‘a dense growth of trees and shrubbery, 
the bulk of that covering is broken a 

stroyed and many of the lulls and mou 
are Is bare as the alkali flats of iNevad^ 



only is the puSegtfn^'HiftSn tie taking of it the ■ 
| hemlock and valuable hard-woods that grew 

iu abundance have been broken and knocked 
down. Large bodies of these harder timbers 

! are left fairly good, but the quantities of 
| hemlock, ash, cherry, maple end such useful 
| timber that has been ruined are incalculable. 

Nor is this yet the perplexing feature. Be 
fore the removal of the timlier thousands of 
hne springs abounded in the foot hills where 
not a hundred are found now. The forests 
held back evaporation of the rain that fell, 
and all summer through the surface of the 
ground held moisture to feed the springs and 
brooks that were to be fouud in every hollow 

I in the mountains. Now it is different. Rain 
falls and it immediately runs off the hard 

£ slopes. No undergrowth holds it in check. 
» Lo soft moss retains it until it soaks into the 
j; earth. The ground is baked hard, and the 
^ shower flows at once into the streams instead 

of percolatiug slowly through the soil. Floods 
are quick and high, followed as quickly by 
low tides. Every day Western Pennsylvania 
comes more and more to see the need of some 
steps to restore and perpetuate her forests. 

. We can never again have the valuable timber 
| - that has been destroyed, for the forests thus 

sacrificed were the growth of hundreds of 
k years, but an improvement over the present 

conditions can easily he made. It is not too 
much to predict that time will show so force¬ 
fully the need of forests that a successful at- 

. tempt will ultimately be made to recover 
thousands of the acres now so shamefully 
barren. 

b. H. B. 

From,... .C 
I 

C%'. 

Date, L ^ /£?*?, 

A HISTORIC OLD HOUSE. 
THE OLDEST PERBAPS IN THIS SEC¬ 

TION OP THE COUNTRY. 

Romantic stories Told of an Old ramble ? 

Dwelling in Mifflin Township In Which 

a Terrible Murder Was Committed In 

Days Long Gone By—It Is Still Occupied. 

I "V ery few people are aware of the 
fact that one of the oldest houses in 
jthis part of the country stands only a 

ushort distance from Duquesne, not far 
from Eull Run and about three miles 

jfrom this city. The old house is 
ijwithin a stone’s throw of the one in 
|which Detective Gilkinson was mur¬ 
dered by Fitzsimmoas. The oldest iu- 
Ihabitant cannot tell by whom or when 
the house was erected. A Herald 
reporter visited the ruins a few days 
ago and, as far as can be judged from 
the remains, the old house must have 

Ik 

consisted of seven rooms, 
it was learned that the first i 
of the house was a man named 1 
son, who lived in it with his wife and 
two children until the war of 1812 
broke out. Then Peterson bade his 
wife and children farewell and left to 
serve bis country on the field of battle. 
A few months after Peterson’s depart¬ 
ure the whole community was horri¬ 
fied by the brutal murder of his wife 
and children by the Indians, who at 
that time were plentiful in this part 
of the country. 

One morning a party of hunters en¬ 
tered the house and found the body of 
Mrs. Peterson firmly bound in an up¬ 
right position. The two children were 
dead at her feet. The bodies were 
scalped and carved up in a frightful 
manner. A searching party was or¬ 
ganized and scoured the country for 
miles around, but after three days the 
search was given up. After the mur¬ 
der the house remained without a 

J tenant for a number of years. For a 
'long time no person could be found to 
live in this lonely house surrounded 
by such a dark mystery. As nearly as 
the informer could remember the 
story as his grandmother told him 
it was in the year 1818 when a 
settler entered the house and started 
housekeeping with no company except 
two large ferocious dogs. His name 
always remained a mystery and for 
weeks and months none of the neigh¬ 
bors would ever see him. The only 
person to gain entrance to the home 
of the mysterious stranger was an old 
Indian, in whose company the hermit 
would go to the mountains to hunt. 
Every spring the man would leave and 
return shortly with enough supplies 
to last him for months. One time he 
left un one of his excursions and never •; 
returned. Some of the settlers forced 1 
their way into the old house and found 
that the man had found silver ore. 

All efforts to this day to discover 
the silver mine have proven futile. 
Down to this date it is believed by 
residents of that locality that silver 
ore will yet be found near the old 
house. 

It was several years before the house 
was again occupied, this time by an 
immigrant named Myers who was on 
his way west and seeing the house un- 
occupied took possession of and lived 

, 

c v -J 
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in it with his wife for a number 
of years, when one day a stranger 
appeared. 

It was in the year 1841, which will 
he remembered by old residents as the 
coldest on record. The stranger stated 
that his name was Peterson the for¬ 
mer owner of the homestead, and 
that he had been held in captivity by 
the Indians for more than twenty1 
years. The old man was treated 
kindly by the Myers family who in¬ 
sisted on his remaining over night. 
But at dark the old man departed 
saying he would return in a few days 
and prove his property. 

A heavy snow fell that night and 
the old man was caught in the storm 
and perished within a few miles of the 
house where his wife and children had 
been so brutally murdered. A few 
years later the Myers man sold the 
property to a man of the name of 
O’Neil, who in a few years disposed of 
the belongings to Josiah Cochran, 
after whose son, Byram Cochran, 
Cochran station on the Pittsburg, 
Virginia & Charleston railroad was 
named. After the old housecame into 
Cochran’s possession it was allowed to 
go to ruin, but is yet looked upon by 
hundreds of sightseers every Sunday] 
on account of the many interesting 
stories told by old residents of this 

^ locality. 
The old house at the present time is 

occupied by a widow named Deitzen 
and is owned by an old man named 
McElhaney, who delights in telling 
his friends of the mystery connected 
with the old house. 

G?', ! 

Placed on Exhibition in F 

the Postoffice on Washington’s 

Birthday—Arranging for a Patri¬ 

otic Demonstration. 

Date} 

7 AN HISTORIg/CAHKOll. 

THE BIG GUN <TO BE USED TO MAKE 

G. A. R. BADGES 

For the Executive Committee of the 

Coming Encampment—It May Be 

The committee on badges of the 

twenty-eighth annual encampment of 

the G. A. R. met yesterday afternoon 

in the rooms of the chamber of com¬ 

merce. Messrs. Percy F. Smith, Ed¬ 

ward Abel, D. C. Shaw, Hillis Me- 

I-Cown. W. T. Brown, J. J. McCormick, 

Colonel J. S. Foster and W. T. Lind¬ 

say were present. Mr. Abel, chairman 

of the sub-committee appointed at the 

last meeting to visit the Allegheny ar¬ 

senal for the purpose of selecting a 
cannon with which to make the dele¬ 
gates’ badges,made a verbal report. He 
stated that the committee were shown 
several cannons, among them being an 
iron one weighing 1,600 pounds, and 
a bronze one, a 12-pounder, weighing 
1,600 pounds. The latter was selected 
and as it was without a carriage the 
use of one was secured. This historic 
cannon is composed of 90 per cent, cop¬ 
per and 10 per cent. tin. 

Mr. Smith suggested that the ques¬ 
tion of melting the entire piece or 
reaming out the inside be taken up for 
discussion. At the previous meeting 
it was suggested that a sufficient 
amount of metal could be reamed from 
the interior of the gun after which the 
shell could be placed in Scheniey park. 
Mr. Abel said he considered that it 
would be an excellent plan to have 
souvenir badges made from the cannon 
and sell them, the revenue from which 
could go to the committee. He thought 
that there were plenty of historic in¬ 
struments of war at the arsenal, and 
if any of them are wanted for Schen¬ 
iey park they can easily be gotten. 
Mr. McCormick moved that after a 
sufficient number of delegates’ badges 
are made from the cannon others be 
molded, which could be sold for sou¬ 
venirs. The motion was passed. 

The question of the transportation of 
the piece from the arsenal was then 
talked of. Several of the committee 
expressed themselves as being in fa¬ 
vor of holding a .demonstration, while 
the majority thought that the money 
could be expended to a better advan¬ 
tage. Mr. Brown suggested Jhat it be 
placed on exhibition in front of the 
chamber of commerce, out owing to 
the narrowness of the sidewalk on 
Wood street, and upon a motion of 
Colonel Foster, it was decided to get 
the permission from the proper author¬ 
ities and place it in front of the post- 
office. Mr. Lindsay, who had not 
spoken a word up to this point, said 
that he thought the destroying of the 
gun would be regretted by the com¬ 
mittee, as it was sacrilegious. When 
he was given to understand, however, 
that there were hundreds more at the 
arsenal with an equal record, he read¬ 
ily agreed that the committee were 
taking the proper action. Gilbert Fol- 
lansbee, who is not a member of the 
committee but was granted permis¬ 
sion to speak, suggested that Battery 
B haul the gun from the arsenal to the 
postoffice. Mr. Shaw moved that 

a 
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sub-oommittee confeu with th„ „ 

move61’the thc6 battery and- lf Possibte? 

! mt? ucasvsa'i!;?rs 
i utee was appointed. A communion 

! rsa H; H- sSS 
Ifrom ti, i ?. letters he nad received 

Woman’s Re!fef°f the G‘ A' R‘ ^ the K b i-teJier corns askino* ti,,,* 
when their national meetings take 

airH£ 
I from the old cm ™ „ 
confer ft-J2 a sub-c°mmittee, who will 
ssniaS represe”taUv«a o' OoU, or- 

Sf " b«„'hfeullC,er *?'.’’“‘•ms 

.nb.ag th, fe,r»y, S'&B 

Sn-aSfaSr£1.”S5„,"u'm5“" ra" 

S£-teVeKo?1S\V,S.Ci: 

S”io* du'pSaSr'an'S', 
energetic money-maker. 3 some 

■from the general tone of 
oressions during the tIle ex' 

I Erhoemae«'bef‘“'nor iz - ””*a s 
| keepsakes of all doJ?U-V?”Ir spoons and 
| be madeandplacirofs^ Tgilikely 

'feycUn-nthehiCh WiH be devoted foTer' 
campment.6 arra^ments of the el 

t 

^moiN of ||otsyW£ PtJBLIC scnoor s 

I -ft is almost impossible fn*. n 
resent generation to Ve.-tH^L^?86 of tbe ! Present generation' tTr«U« °f tb6 

CO years ago there wa^ - 3 tbat less than 
! Pennsylvania It ot a Pnbiie school in 

i history that it was lt°WeVer’ a “atter of 

legislature iToTot'tL ^ ^ the 
^Ms that ever occurred In thl FT bitter 

! a public school ;iaw and ,that b°dy, passed 
Viso that it was no! tot V* Wlth the pi'°- 
auy borough townshm S Iato operation in 

Ibeen approVed™*1Pth” C*ty UntiI “ *ad 
: [ borough, township or city. 603 °f the 

So great whs the fcelim? 
that indignation meeting aaalust this law 
parts of the statl and ?h^ere tela in all 
legislature who Voted tfLmfPlbe‘'.s of the 
roundly denounced °by their116 bU1 were 

ny their constituents. 
" 

' 

w 

of S Jvr,, "SB > w 

' Wolfe?Swho mau-uratedSthe0co ^ov^Ge^ 
system, and Thaddeus stoler mn?on‘suho°l 
estand brilliant adrb'e^f0^6 "’llose earn- 

I tented the bm to abolish ir1^ 

j wlfo was^in”earn'esf* SUCCeeded “ olf^td 
we are indebted for nPP01'ter °f lb* law? 

; tree education “as on? v/rrf'ana s>’?lem of 
of affairs at that time sit id 1»!’ stiUe 
tating divisions of the Pav shV/ff tbe a?l‘ 
into comparative insignUicanc? sunk be only renp^tPfi JM*iucance, and names 

jpreat act of publlo hpno^^il11 whb some 
I George Wolf, Thaddeus StlviSfa11, V1?80 ot 
Rimer will be classedbv P»nnd ^aseph 
among the noblest on her longlist?^lvania 

DDQUESNE SCHOOL, PITTSBURG. 

wFAheg 1 ■fetfy'co■ umyhat^S? 



PRINCIPAL M. J. M1 MAHON, 

Puquesne School, Pittsburg. 

6 
roperty |n the. state by ^ was 

SS&Sffi t^ofidV unttl tbe Rreat 

erl ■Pennsylvania than that on which stands 
the present school building m the First 

p. A. RICKAKDS, 

President First Ward School Board. 

ward, Pittsburg. It is known as th^D^ 

tte outer woriis^oi?that famous eightoentn 
century fortification, Fort Duquesne. Wth^ 
in a stone’s throw to the west o 
tho dilapidated remains of the old t ort ri i 
blockhouse. __— 

Over the ground on which t 
dren now play, the intriguint 
and the wily savage, passed only 
erations ago, as they went forth 
the English troops of Gen. Bradr 
as tho allies then hoped to stop the 

‘ssnaa 
SSo. “/,»=» °> v*s h;1'"? »r» aio-ninff men oi r riuitu uiu»>vu 2 
fog dn'the river before the morning sun, and 
without doubt the greatest expectations of 
the sturdy Anglo Saxon pioneers have been 
realized a thousand fold. 

J. A. DONAHUE, 

Secretary First Ward School Board, 

j nii,;, school is so thoroughly imbedded in . 

3^TOB9S*»I 
•iSi.KKw.t StfgggBM | 
S“S?poS3" o the foundation of . 

:SasK£?S|B|! 
rS§T£A g| ; 

antWllltaS®Hunter* John Kheams, Cap*: 
George Free, William Stevenson, Jr., Will 
iam Stone, George Lantz, William Troy, 
and a host of others. George N. Monro. the 
well-known lawyer, was prineipa 
school during its palmiest days from 188-<_t° 
1874, when nearly 400 pupils were enroll , 
and from 10 to 12 teachers employpktsbur”- 

ofThousands. * The fashionable residences 
the stately homes were °»C0 within vi^woi 
ito mortals These surroundings li««ye 
uaUv given way to the foundries, the ma- 
chhie shops, the depots, the immense stor- 

i age elevates and wholesale ostab ishments 
which now flourish in tho locality. 
f?ossinv nothings of the fashionable worl 
havePbeen drowned by the hum of “M; 

The present brick building, which rui s 
from First to Second avenue and SbJ 
street, was erected in ISfiO.^and contains J street, was eifc5t/Gc<a iu ^~ . 
rooms, with a large hallway, spacious 
ets, and in late years the directors of.the 
ward have added those little conveniences 
which tend to lighten the Durdeu of the ln_ 

' structor. It is probable that the h^uon 
may be changed before long, as 
hammers in a machine shop on one side 
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I start unA ur ,l access irom the 
, E^goWoocf V permar|cntly located at 

JAMES AT HUGH, 

Treasurer First Ward 8cbool Board 

terecTthe buHding in ^for the'fetV"' 
Us tbe mastel;j the namesof 0®ly% 

usually taught by the principal Prof Cl,Es 

.wrssn^ss £&f$U£ 

aud threey?eachyer"s e^p& °^% | 

| ^i^ther'represmit^afriKw^every^af^mal^y 
I of Europe, including the Greeks tw, 1 ty 

ssw??* siwMgr “w *•' 
lectually the peer of any ® State’ aQd lntel“ 

ththigh iclool a“gnt n?nthf0r admission to 
was a greater number than m™/hlCh 
arly in the ’ 70’s. Jan oaa passed since 

nTd\0htrlea?ean^t^a.te.rJ,haa since 1885, 

I w 
| ear 

tional^teachers,1 wS?^'was^?&e°^r a>dd^" 

I JnVM^e?f^U« »HaCp 
d«fpp9d'u’ntllft, remained6" 

The first two months Pmf v: nr i 
charge of the school he^eciainfirt^9" ’/-V1 
dren wno belonged to tK mfd 6j, chl1- 

[ were attending neighboring school! ' bUt 
o earn a. few extra pennies 

help support younger brothe-'s n d-°ften to 
number of the boys in each ™ ers' ,a 

^*is«s?5!S?^W1J5K|S 

T 

133 
as the boys can dlspos 
not go to school. papers they 

TEACHEIta ' 

theri.fi'rstI'wardShl10Dfs th° pri"cipa> of 
pleasant lo'dress and a a„y0un?, mnn of 
endears him to his pupUs®^11'^, ,lhat 
and reared in the First ward Inn , :oir? 

Her?hPCn°0i b0:?rd aud “e-elocted n 1890* 

j SS«?SS5* £&”; 

His school is well supplied with 

jus?’.I'^nsi j“ si 

fior. McMahon is fortunate in having for. 
his assistants a trio of young ladies who ire 
m every way adapted to the work of t«aek» 

MISS ANNIE E. POWERS. 

Miss Powers, who has char**** nf n 

Martha Bornscheuer have not lieen absent 

SS %S£* wmie S“M“ “»»S.6f eC 

MISS LULU STANLEY FLEMING. 

aidbcs 3TOUX1K lady teaches steps 4. 5, 6, 7 
I who winabH la a bri‘tht energetie teacher, 
ars li L pt10-6 and respect of her scbol- 
and is m frLFieminK Js also an Allegheny girl, 
mal school dratP cf t-iG H'diana State Nor¬ 
mal school. L pupils who have been per- 



MISS KATIE H.-EUGAN. 

Miss Dugan who instructs the little ones in 
stepl l a and 3 is a Pittsburg girl and was 
graduated from the Central Hign school in 
1889 She has been teaching in the Da 
puesiie s?nce September 1892 . Her pupils 
who have not been absent during „ wV-? 
are- Ernest Bornfcheuer, Harry Whe, 
Navlor Senrlber, Ignatius Farrell. ■f,rthur 
Smith, Yenna Brockett, Hattie Goldberg, 
Lena kazel, Lizzie Hazel ana Aggie Kossa. 

high school class. 

There are 16 members in the present high I 
school class, and to show the eosmopolitan 
character ot the school, it is only neces 
sarv to sav that they represent seven na¬ 
tions. These are the Irish, 
German, American, Jew and Itahan. The 
members ot the class are James Hibbatd, 
Catherine-Lean, Nettie Humrnau, M 
lienderson, Thomas Dugan, Camille D□ _an, 
Bennie Friedman, Agnes Pnnty, Vnlliam 
Brislin, Thomas Brislm, Annie Bnslin, Isa-, 
dore Reich, Frank Bonnestaill, Lizzie and 
Mary Eisinhauer, and Walter Campbell. 

Of these James Hibbard has not keen ab- 
sent or tardy this year or last, and Nettie 
Heineman, damllle Dugan and Thomas Du¬ 
gan, have not been absent this year. 
is an organ iu the room of the high school 
class which is presided over by Camule Du¬ 
gan. The boys of this class and m the gi am- 
mar denartment have organized an athletic 
association, which is reported to be in a 
flourishing condition. 

FIRST WARD BOARD OF DIRECTORS. 

P. A. Rickards, the president of the First 
ward school board, was born in Dublin, Ire¬ 
land, where he was educated and In ed until 
he was about 20 years of age. He tLen 
came to the United States and settled in the 
First ward, Pittsburg, and for a nutcbei of 
years was in the employ of the Pennsylvania , 
Kailroad company, and later engaged j 
business for himself. Mr, Rickards has al¬ 
ways taken the keenest interest in the anaira 
of the ward, and especially in Jts gY^iS 
school. It is largely to him that credit, s I 
due for the flourishing condition in whuffi It 
is in to-dav. No expense is spared whicn i 
will add to the facilities of the Principal or | 
teachers to impart instruction to the scbol 
ars, or in any way advance or enhance the 
interests of the school. - «-v,a 

John A. Donahoe, the secretary of the 
board, is a well- Known job PY,inter', 
his brother P. J. Donaiioe, the police mag 
istrate, is located on Market street. He was 
Porn in the first ward 32 years ago ana is 
now serving his second year as secretary. 
Last summer he was at the world s fair for 
13 days, being the longest Perl0d d® 
ever absent from the boundaries of his bail 
Iwick As an officer and member of tea 
board he is ever watchful of the welfare and 
success of the Duquesne school. 

Janies McHugh has been 
tho Duquesne school board cv 
election as a member of that — 
years ago. He was born in Pittsburi 
over 30 years ago, and was educated 
public schools and Curry university. For 
two years ho was a member of the com¬ 
mon councils of the city of Pittsburg. Ills 
term of school director will expire this 
spring and ho is not a candidate for re-elec¬ 
tion as he is again a candidate for common 
council. Mr. McHugh has been an untiring 
worker for the school, sparing neither time 
nor energy in its upbuilding, and when he 
retires from the board will carry with him 
tho best wishes of teachers and pupils. 

GEORGE EACKINER. 

Another member of the board is Mr. Fack- 
iner, who was born in Germany, but came to 
Pittsburg when but a child, and has been a 
resident of the ward over 22 years. He is 
serving his third year on the board. 

Joseph Rice is the oldest member of the 
present board. He was first, elected to the 
position 12 years ago. Mr. Rice is by occu¬ 
pation a plumber. . . , . 

E. K. Porter is a new man, who is in his 
first year as a member of the board. He is 
an old resident of the ward. _ 

BEHOVING' TpdtELIC. 

A Historic Cannon to Be Taken 

from the Arsenal and Placed on 

Exhibition at the Postoffice. 

Edward Abel and Hillis McKown, the sub¬ 
committee having in charge the arrange¬ 
ments for the removal of the old cannon from 
the Allegheny arsenal to-day to the post- 
office, where it will remain on exhibition for 
an indefinite period, have completed the pro- 
gram. ^ - 

In the absence of Capt. Hunt of Battery B, 
which will have charge of the transportation 
of the piece, Lieut. Edward Eichenlaub will 
act as commander and see to the 
details of placing the gun in position. He 
has appointed the following detail: First 
Sergeant Samuel J. Stewart, Sergeant David 
j. Little, Guidon Robert J. Sample, Buglers 
Moore and Woodward, Privates Rohe. De- 
war, Ridell, Starkey, Ewing and McFarland 
Through the kindness of H. E. Billington of 
the Pittsburgh Transfer Company nine horses 
have been furnished, four of which will be 
used to draw the cannon. . 

Messrs. Abel and McKown, accompanied 
by Percy F. Smith, chairman of the commit¬ 
tee on badges, will visit the arsenal at 10 
o’clock and formally present the order from 
the war department, which was authorized 
by a joint resolution of congress, November 
3, 1893, donating the piece to the citizens 
executive board of the twenty-eighth ec 
campment of the Grand Army of the -tie- 

PUThe detail from Battery B will leave their 
temporary headquarters in the Exposition 
building at 9 o’clock and will depart fronn 
the arsenal at 1:30. The procession 
move over the following route. Along 
ler street to Penn avenue, to Eleventh str 



<• to Liberty street, to Wood street, to Fifth 
aveiiue, to Smithfield street, to the postoffice. 

1 he gim will be placed on the landing of 
the center stairway leading to the front door 
ot the postoftee, Custodian Kearns having 
given in8 consent. He also instructed the 
watchman at the building to keep a strict 
surveilance over the gun. A. S. Wilson will 

| erect a fence around the cannon to keep 
souvenir hunters from interfering with it. 

the old historic piece weighs 1,756 
pounds. It was cast at the foundry of N P 
Arnes at Springfield, Mass., in 1842. Lieut. 1 
fol. I. li I arker, United States army, has 
tenderea the committee the use of a carriage 
for the removal of the gun B 

[There W„s No Demonstration, bnt a 

j Detail of Battery B Conveyed the 

| Historic Cannon from the Alle¬ 

gheny Arsenal-History of the Old 

Iu.ple.nent of War-Other" Guns at 

tlie Arsenal, 

There was not much of a demonstra¬ 

tion down-town to-day when the old 

ioffwnC ,?annon arrived at the post- 

//d WaS placed on Public view 
it had been announced that the bis 

&un would arrive at the government 

reach th 10 A' M” but U did not 

lowed th/6 UntU n°°n- A Crowd fo1- 
tha sfrpht rehC °f War through ' 

of^Batteiw B °f Captain Hunt, 
fenlauh oJT^P’Lieutenant Edward Eich- IS? 
.tion. He was assisted the gun In posi- 
;detail: First Serce/f £y the following 
art: sergeanf n! ’Jt,TSamuel J- Stew“ 
Robert j. SamDle^hi/'i ^tttle; guidon, 

Edwards privates Moore and 

iST 
lington, of the/ittshn,f-S H' E- BiI- 
Pany, nine horses wer/fTra-nufer com' 
Of which were used to S niShed’ four 
non. used to draw the can- 

oanfedbv Percy accom- 

the committee yo/'bSaTb' Chairmap of 
arsenal at 10 o’clock a na 4 ViSlted the 

! resolution 

(executive board ♦ the cU^' 

encampment of the G. ^ ^‘^hth 

thei/ temporal h^adauaHc,?”- leaVe 

SeD°f/nowi/glldronu&teand A?rocee£ 

CSS Su'sa^f^sis 
;Se MtomS"*' ,0 Smithfloia «^S 

'y»nt Sp‘ 

hunier, from interfering wVT {!' 

weeks a7idwinnthpXh.ibiti0n about two 
into badges for th« be melted and cast 
tee of thl Grand Ar/XeCUUve commit- 

Owinm ,1. ld army encampment 

kept at the arsena/ther/^ haVe been 
knowing whether th« - 18 n° way of 
(seen active se/ice / fC\has over 
however, for firing11 </w been used- 
,'eight others of thtf* salutes- With 
the pattern of 18« IT* Slz? and of 
Springs, opposite West Pn-C'tSt &t Cold 

[to the Alleghenv l™. P?lnt, and sent 
'different times some of ,la !8oS. At 
were ordered out fj f- these guns 

K reSS,,0brMTh™f,f„d„S0™ 

la a th„e'fftw“ta«hf.tt?nsh. „ thl 

artillery which pfH°f the Pieces of 

from failing fnto saved 
rebels at the time bands of the 
dered all the ordifaitJ6^17 F)°yd or- 

j arsenal to be taken TT ln. Allegheny 
Orleans before Forf down below New 
on in 1860 °rt Sumter was fired 

I commutee /as Uf-ot chance the badge 
icount of that t-an authentic ac- 

who, m a, f/°m «ie nian 
information came in ’ W U' Th® 
Joseph Gartside, of PMladiuT- from 
Congressman William a oflphla' to 
Stone turned it ovet^o t; Stone' Co1- 

i Mr. Gartside had heard*l™mmittee. 
the guns saved at thf? /hat one of 
be used for making //T" ,tlme was to 

was a request for one of then/3 Letter 
Plained whv. Josenh Vh . • Jand ex' 
probably the leader hin° / S -e was 
cannon here. ItWs th ke®pm8' the 
time that there were onW X at the 
Pieces at the arsenal Li, y^20 or- 30 
to steal them. The records tried 
show that between pnn°° d,‘ however, 

[of artillery weTe stored 300 pie<*s 
side was a driver for ft * tflere- Gart- 
in Pittsburg at the ti/0h° 6lIe house 
nephew of Josenh H?16’ ,5nd was a 
owned the Iron City fom?31*' who 
on Diamond alley y comPany, 
[were being moved Mr ^ns 
pened to be down on ’th/ar v?lde hap- 
a load when he saw th/6 wharf with 
ing how to get the nf SOldiers ^ur- 
the steamer fi 1 ve r w/v//T t/l" to 

■street wharf. ave at the vVood 

slippery the/^wt^ Lfraffl30/ W3S so 
down with the heavy n/'d to drive 
were rigging- ropes to °rdpance- They 
and intended to slid/eiv.graph pole 
Pittsburg was all PVrthem down. 

Prospects of trouble^ andT/1 0Ver the 

people. T.t 

done quickly and “hurried off°fd be 
his uncie. He was an i/*td to tell 

(abolitionist. He became 21° 



once and ordered his men to the res¬ 
cue. They spread the alarm and soon! 
the whole city had turned out. . Stores j 
and workshops were deserted and the j 
cannon carried back to the arsenal, i 

The committee then looked into the: 
matter further, and from others who 

; took part in the uprising- they believe j 
they have the gun which Gartside dis¬ 
covered on the wharf. 

Percy F. Smith said to-day the com¬ 
mittee had decided that Jacob Gart¬ 
side should have a badge, and more 
than that he may be one of the guests 
of honor during the national encamp¬ 
ment. The history of the gun taken 
from Gartside’s letter is to be printed 
on handsome tablets and distributed. 
Besides souvenir spoons being made 

. of the bronze cannon a number of 
miniature models of the gun will be 
made and sold. 

From <UJj 

(/ 
'Sr. 

YE OLDEN PITTSBURG. 

Sketch of the Now Bosy City Po¬ 

lished 175)8. 

Out at he arsenal there is also a 
12,000 pound irx>n piece which was 
clear down to the water’s edge when 
rescued by the citizens. The bronze 
12-pounder was chosen, though, be¬ 
cause the metal is more suitable. It 
is of an obsolete pattern and unser¬ 
viceable. 

There are a number of trophies at 
the arsenal which are unfit for service 
if the city should want them for the 
parks. Those now at the arsenal are 
unable to distinguish them, but Major 
A. S. M. Morgan, of New York, who 
was formerly commandant there, knows 
the history of each one. The trophies 
are only marked there on the records 
and, in bronze pieces, number six 6- 
pounders, rebel; two 12-pounder rebel 
field howitzers, one 12-pounder rebel 
rifled gun, one 4-pounder French piece, 
three 3-pounder English pieces, four 
6-pounder English pieces, two 24-pound¬ 
er English boot howitzers and one 
smooth-bore 6-pounder Spanish piece. 
There is one 12-pounder Brooks rifled 
gun taken from the rebels. Of course 
during the late war there were many 
trophies brought here, but were sent 
out for service again as needed. The 
records only show that so many can¬ 
non were received from “sundry per¬ 
sons” on such a date, or so many were 
issued to “sundry persons” on some 
other date. 

The Spanish trophy, wherever it may 
have come from, stands guard at the 
main entrance on Butler street. Stand¬ 
ing a little further back is another 
piece marked by a ball that has 
plowed along is barrel, while 

! there is a shot still sticking in the muz 
izle of the gun that was fired there by 
the enemy. No one there knows its 
ihistory. , 

The only trophies which can be iden¬ 
tified are six small pieces which now 
decorate the edge of a fountain. An 
inscription tells that they were cap¬ 
tured at the capitulation of St. John, 
November 25, 1775._ _ . _ ^ 

Editor “Leader;” . J 
Dear Sir:-A book is before me. It w 

“An abridgement of the -Amencan Ga¬ 

zetteer. * * A compendious accoun 

of the states, provinces, counties, cities, g 

towns, villages, rivers, bays, haibois.W 

gulfs, sounds, capes, mountains, . forts, | 

Indian tribes and new discoveTies on( 
the American continent and_ its depena 
ent islands. It is compiled by Jededrith 
Morse, D. D., abridged by him, pub 
fished according to act of congress, 
printed at Boston by Thomas & An , 
drews. It is 12 mo, in form and has 280 
triocrpci The copy is mutilated some 
S' aS V°”ap of w; A==; ~ I 
with which it was illustiated is los ♦ 

There may he many copies o I 
Juoe 1W. vet 

not be readily accessible. And hencf A 
co£y whitVsaid of Pittsburg for the 
delectation of your readers If so be 
you print it; if not, it hath been my 

™P,f£b“T <* Pennsyl- 

situated on a beautiful plain. The Ai 
legheny, which is a beautiful clear 
stream^nn'the north, and the Mononga 
dela, which is a muddy stream or, the 
B,WK Vhe^Fort Dugne 

... Vtood, form the majestic Ohio, which is 
there a quarter of a ^lie wlde 1AW 
rules from its confluence with the Mi 

’ -W* 

here a quarter oi Ma¬ 
mies from its confluence wltf the f 
kissippi. This town was laid out o 

r>lan in the year 1765 on tne 
Penn l - ^e Monongahela, 
eastern bank oi ule ' 
rbout 200 yards from Fort Duquesn^ 
which was taken from the Ilencn Pi 
he British-in 1760, and who changed its 
rame to Fort Pitt in honor of the late 
Earl of Chatham. It contains aboi 
200 houses, a gaol, courthouse, P’® 
1-erian church, a church for German 
Lutherans an’ academy two brewery I 
md a distillery. It has been lately foi 
ified and a party of tTffOps starioned 
t Bv an enumeration made Decern^ 
ber 1795, it appears that there wei« 
then 1 353 inhabitants in this, borough 
'me number has considerably increasec 
fince. The navigation of the Ohio m 
dry season is rather troublesome fro 
Pittsburg to the Mingo.-town, about 7, 
'miles; but from thence to the Missis 

. sippi there is always water enough fo 
barges carrying from 100 to 20to barges carrying xw - ----- 
ourden, such as are used on the Thame 
between London and Oxford viz., fior 
LOO to 120 feet keel, 16 to 18 feet 
breadth, 4 feet in depth and wh 
loaded drawing about 3 feet wan 
_ . i i  4- "1-n a -fi rwVl 



137 
spring-, vessels of 100 or 200 tons'burdei 
may go from Pittsburg to the sea wit) 
safety in 16 or 17 days, although th< 
distance is upward of 2,000 miles. It is 
178 miles W. by N. of Carlisle, 303 ii 
P® *aPe direetion from Philadelphia 
and 28o N. W. by N. of Alexandria ii 
^^mia N. Lat., 10.31.44; W. Long. 
80.8. Allegheny county contains 10,30 
inhabitants. 

Respectfully, 
J• M. Shaffer, 

__ _Keokuk, Iowa. 

- < 

From,.V . 

’.& - ; p (2^, 

Bate, ; 
iN oldla^EIkTo- go/ 

■PROJECTED NEW BUILDING AT 

FOURTH AND WOOD. 

It Will Be 10 or 12 Stories in Height—The 

Site Is That of the Tradesmen’s Na¬ 

tional Bank and of Historic Lafayette 

j |Iall—It Will Be Used for the Bank and 
j for Office Purposes. 

Another fine banking and office build- 
ling will be erected on Fourth avenue. It 

will occupy the southwest corner of 

f ourth avenue and Wood- street, where 

| the Tradesmen’s National Bank now 

(stands. It will be 10 and possibly 12 

stones high, composed of stone, steel and 
j granite, and cost at least $2&0,000. 

ij The officers of the Tradesmen’s Na- 

J tionai Bank have the plan under con- 

i| sideration. The present floor space of 
j the Dank building is too small, and instead 

(of moving to larger quarters it has been 
j ecided to erect the new building. The 

: bank owns the property beginning at the 

business house of Hopper Bros., and ex- 
| tending to Fourth avenue, being 86 feet 

!nueW°runn;neetrand that 011 Fourth ave- 
1 Fourth g f,r°m tbe Corner to the 
'Se“ hThf?°nal Bank buildmg. being 90 
owned xt -pr?Perty was originally 
owned by Norris McCombs and cost the 

ibmldin^ *225’000- The presen? bank 

& co fq^retputupby James T- Brady 
a bankincr^frS ay°’ v nd was occupied as a Dankmg house by that firm. 

A BUILDING COMPANY. 

the1 Tv^dld the,directors and officers of 
the Tradesmen’s National Bank do not 
favor tne outlay of additional funds for a 
banking house, and on this account it is 
proposed to organize a land or building 

will subscribe for §150,000 of the caffitM 

1 be taken by tbe directors The ores' 

Woodnstreetfand Vh° buiiness rooms on 
'avpnnt ifeij ianb tbe offices on Fourth 
until Apffil1? «a?-S which do not expire 
work on th; ne9°’ and tor this reason WUIK tne new structure cannot 

(commenced until next rear Three 
enrplthCtS will be employed anil prefer¬ 
ence shown for Pittsburg talent At hL 

bu°Udinen d,?Cided yet whether thi new 
Woodlfreet fl°nt °n Fourth avenue or 

histokic Lafayette hall. 

ettehH^f,W bu^ding/wili destroy Lafay- 
a11’ which is one of tlm historir 

buildmgs of the country. In it the Reoub 

,politi?,a,rty hadUs birth, the first nanonai 
|political organization with that name 
having been effected within its walls and 
it was from that small beg nnin” that 

faye![eHaPnrHty Snall-V devIlopLd? La- tayette Hall has been also the scene of 

^iafnfl°tber hbhticul meetings which had 
^influence upon the aestiny of the coun- 

^L^faveattteeHanSh°athT thtn Political, old 
watnls= hpSals° been the silent 
Th=ess’ a)though sometimes there was 

attendld^Itwa11?1106!3111011^ those who amended. It was for a long time a favorir^ 
dancing hall, and under the oTd re^e n 

excuseCr^h7 °f-H?eSe “dances”^ were the 
excuse for the wildest revelry. No mur 
HnV^aleVer ccmmitted within its Tire 

I cur red wh,rh'an'\bl(i.ody encounters1 oc- 
; cide dTher«h mighx have ended in homi- 
fairs therl of thl6 other social af- 
nnraW tif f the ,hlffbest respectability 
notably the annual -‘tea party” of the 
St. Pauls Orphan Asvlum But aitn 

foPr whaLtaRywte Hlf wil1 be mourned 
it is ha1 11 was rather than for what 

Date, ’}/'. // 

■ npiis. 
Tiie Wonderful Growtli of the 

Organization in Alle- | 
gheny County 

INSIDE OF THE CENTUBY 
j 

jTiie Initial Meetings and the First 

Church Built in Pittsburg. 

iFOET PITT AND THE COUPiT HOUSE 



' Were Once Used for tlie Accommodation of j 

the Congregations. 

PRESENT STATUS OF THE M. E. CHURCH 

rWHITTEN FOE THE DISPATCH.! 

The year 1784 was a memorable one in the 
history of Western Pennsylvania. In Octo¬ 
ber of that year the conference at Ft. 
Stanwix between whites and Indians took 

place, at which the deed for all the territory 
west of the Allegheny was signed by the red 
men, and their last claim to any part of 
Pennsylvania territory extinguished. It 

: was a heavy blow to the aborigines. They 
hhd fought long and hard to retain their 

great hunting grounds, but their own dimin- 
V ishing numbers and the ever increasing set¬ 

tlements, and the fact that now they could 
hope for no further aid from the English or 
French, warned them that a continuance of 
warfare on Pennsylvania soil was entirely 

out of the question. Therefore, in this year 
1784, they made the best bargain possible 
and withdrew their villages to places out¬ 

side the line of what was called “The New 

i Purchase.” 
The treaty did not, however, bring perfect 

' safety with it to the settlers on the frontiers. 
Though less frequent, the savages continued 

The Oldest M. E. Chur eh in the County, on | 
Liberty Street__ j 

to raid the settlements, and many a scalp 
and prisoner were carried off for years 

after the treaty of 1784. 
Living at this time in the village of Pitts¬ 

burg was a man named Thomas Wilson and 
his family of three grown-up daughters. In 
the year which has several times been men¬ 
tioned a Mrs. Mary Gaut, a sister of Mi. 
Wilson, came over from Ireland to make her 
home with him. Mrs. Gaut was an enthusi¬ 
astic devotee to the Church of Methodism, 
a religious sect not then very numerous. It 

was not long after her coming until the new¬ 
comer had made converts of her three] 

W 

nieces, and the four held meetings- 
Wilson’s house, at which the exercises con¬ 
sisted of prayer, singing and usually the 
reading of one of John Wesley’s sermons. 
These four women are pretty generally con¬ 
sidered the first Methodists in Pittsburg and 
the meetings they held probably the first in 

this vicinity. 
Tlie First Methodist Sermon. 

Late in the autumn of the following year 
the first Methodist sermon Jieard in Pitts¬ 
burg was preached by Rev. wilson Lee, one 

of the preachers of the Redstone circuit. , 
The sermon was given in a tavern which | 
then stood on Water street near Ferry, but 
the listeners must have been few, as in the 
meantime the Wilsons and Mrs. Gaut had 
removed to Sandy Creek without making 
further conversions, and even as late as 1788 
the Rev. Charles Conoway, the preacher ap- | 
pointed at a conference held in Uniontown| 

to do missionary work in the Pittsburg dis- j 
trict, reports not a single follower of the j 

sect in his field. 
One year later, Dr. Conoway reports a , 

membership of 97, all of whom resided out- j 
side the limits of Pittsburg. In this same; 

year (1789) Bishop Asbury, the first Bishop j 
of the Methodist Episcopal Church in the| 

United States, visited the place. In his 
journal he thus speaks of his experience: 

Sunday, July 19-Came to Rowlett’s and1 
dined; thence we set out and reached Pitts¬ 
burg, 25 miles; I preached in the evening to a 
serious audience. This is the day of small 
things. What can we hope? Yet what can we 
fear? I felt great love for. the people and hope 
God will arise and help and bless them. 

Monday, 20th—I preached on Isa. iv. 6, " 
Had great zeal and the people were very at-1 
tentive. hut alas i they are far from God and | 

Oakland M. E, Church. 

too near the savages in situation and manners. 
We were not agreeably stationed at s. 
who was continually drunk, and our on y 
alternative was a tavern. 

Tuesday, 21st—I spoke on The Son of Man 
is come to seek and to save that which, was 
lost.” We wore crowded and I felt more 
courage. The night before the rude soldiers 
were talking and dancing about the door, bu_ 



| now they were quiet and mute. Tills,, I ■ 
judged, might be owing to the interference of 
the officers or magistrates. 

There was a slow but steady growth of 
Methodism following the visit of Bishop As- 
bury, but no organization was founded until 

j 1796. In this year an Englishman named 
I Wrenshall came to Pittsburg. He was a de¬ 
vout Methodist, and finding no regular serv¬ 
ices here immediately set about providing 
them, as the people seemed to be very much 
in need of Christian consolation. The de¬ 
serted log cabin then standing on Wood 
street near Sixth, in which the Presbyterians 

| bad previously held forth and on the site of 

| which the present beautiful. First Presbyte¬ 
rian Church is located, was secured. 

A Fort Pitt Incident. 

Prom the first there was a fair attendance, 
consisting mainly of officers and soldiers 
from Fort Pitt, which increased with every 

| npeeting, until one day when Mr. Wrenshall 
' went there he found a padlock on the door 
and a notice that he could no longer have 

| the use of the house. In this emergency Mr. 
j Wrenshall was offered a room at the fort by 
a Mr. Shiras, who owned the site on which 

_A Quaint ML Washington Church. 

“Fort Pitt, which cost Great Britain over 
$250,000, became the first regular place for 
Methodist preaching in Pittsburg.” 

According to the same authority the so¬ 
ciety consisted of the enthusiastic John 
Wrenshall, his wife and daughter, Peter 
Shiras (the owner of the fort site) and wife, 
Robert McElhenny and wife, Mrs. Ward, 
Mrs. Chess and James Kerr. This rather 
queerly located church continued to be the 
meeting place of the society until 1802, when 
Mr. Shiras sdld it to General James O’Hara 
and quitted Pittsburg. The departure of 
Mr. Shiras was a severe blow to the local 
society, but in the following year a great 
accession came in the person of Thomas 
Cooper, Sr., who, with his entire family, 
were all earnest Methodists. 

Again the almost defunct society took on 
a new existence, and from this period on is 
dated the steady growth which has made the 

| church the power it is m this vicinity. From 
this timo on the Methodist Church never 
faltered in its progress. Speaking of this 
period Dr. Do Hass says: “The circuit 

preachers came round and hold services JP 
I every other Sabbath in a small one-story 
frame building, or kitchen, back of 

j Mr. Wrenshall’s store, on the comer 
of Fourth and Market streets. The 
place, however, was too inconvenient and 
contracted; other places were tried with like 
results, until in 1S06 Sabbath preaching was 
removed from Pittsburg and given to Mc¬ 
Keesport. In October, 1807, Nathaniel 
Holmes and Edward Hazelton, with their 
families, came from Ireland and connected 

j themselves with our church. They were 

men of deep piety and sterling integrity, 
; and added very much to the future growth 
of Methodism in Pittsburg. In the mean- 

' Thomas Cooper, Jr., who was liviug in 
a large stone dwelling on the comer of 

j Smithfield and Water streets, opposite where 
the Monongahela House now stands, offered 
a room in his house for public services, and 
in 1808 Sabbath preaching was re-estab¬ 
lished in Pittsburg, half the time by the 
itinerant ministers, the other half by the 

! local preachers.” 

Meeting in the Court House. 

| Bishop Asbury paid Pittsburg another 
visit in 1803. Pie speaks, in his journal, of 
preaching to 400 people on one Sunday. The 
meeting was held in the Court House. The 
bishop would have preached again, but it 
appears the Episcopalians occupied the 

I house and would not give way to him. He 



aging ' to the bishop oh his second visit, but 
still no church was erected until seven years 
later. It was in June, 1810, that; a lot was 
purchased on First street, then known as 
Front street, at a poiut nearly opposite the 
Monougahela House. The erection of the 
how church was commenced at once, and the 
celebration of the foundation of it was the 

; occasion of a third visit by Bishop Asbury. 
His journal, under date of August 20, says: 
“Preached on the foundation of the new 
chapel to about five hundred souls. I spoke 
at 5 o’clock to about twice as many. The 
society here is lively and increasing in num¬ 
bers.” 

The new church was a comparatively 
small structure, but it answered the pur¬ 
poses of the Pittsburg Society of Methodists 
for about eight years. In May, 1817, three 
lots were purchased at the corner of Smith- 

. field and Seventh streets, and a new and 
larger church built. 

The “new meeting house,” which was ded¬ 
icated in 1818, was the scene of a tremen¬ 
dous revival in the following year. H af- 

- fected the entire community; in some cases, 
important businesses being, for the time be- 

v ing, neglected, while their owners attended 
the Methodist services. The result of the 
revival was quite an increase in the mem¬ 
bership of the church. 

Eight years later a war cloud suddenly ap¬ 
peared on the horizon. TV hat was known as 
the “Radical controversy” manifested itself 
here, and made “the new meeting house” a 
common battle ground for the factions It 
Anally became necessary for the two parties 
into which the church had formed to meet at 
different times. The “Old Side” had pos¬ 
session of the edifice at 11 a. M. and 7:30 P. 
m. on Sunday, while the “Reformers” held 
sway at 9 a. m. and 3 p. M. This arrange¬ 
ment was continued for some time, or until 

Kf the “Reformers” one day took possession at 
the hour of service belonging to the, “Old 

: Side,” thus closing the latter out. The “Old 
I Siders” thereupon repaired to the Front 

Street Church, where they held services for 
a while. 

Seeing no other way out of the difficulty 
the “Old Side, as representing the Methodist 
Episcopal Church, entered a writ of eject¬ 
ment against the “Reformers,” as represent¬ 
ing what had come to be known as the 

38 Methodist Protestant Church. The case was 
decided in favor of the plaintiffs, upon 
which a new trial was asked for by the 
others. This being refused the case was 
appealed to the Supreme Court. 

A Division of Properties. 

There it was decided that the property 
' rich 

__ was 
belonged equally to both branches, wbicl 

' 

left the matter in the same shape it was at 

the beginning. A new trial was granted, 
but the litigants were advised to arrange 
matters outside the courts. After seveial ! councils this advice was adopted and com¬ 
mittees appointed to settle the affair to the 
satisfaction of both. By their agreement 
the Methodist Episcopal people were given 
the Smithfield street church and the Reform 
element the cemetery, located where the 

. present Union depot now stands, and $3,uuu ■ in cash. _ „ 
It was in 1833 that the matter, was finally 

adjusted. Upon the separation it was found 
that the two bodies were almost equal in 
number. The Reform people thereafter at- 

| tended the New or Third Church, which had 
been built in the meantime, at the corner or 
Liberty and Fourth streets, By this ar¬ 
rangement the new society became almost 

■ entirely Methodist Protestant. Neverthe¬ 
less the original charter, secured m 1828, 
remained unchanged until 1837 when an 
auiieable_dlvisiomw|^dp.,_.;;;; 

The Smithfield Street Church, w . _ 
now the wealthiest, remains the most powi 
ful in the district. The most recent sta¬ 
tistics show it to have 800 members in good 
standing, while its Sunday schools have an 
average attendance of (594. The plot upon 
which the church—an unpretentious build¬ 
ing—now stands, is now valued at $175,000. 

The Liberty Street Church, which was 
commenced in 1831, has not been so success¬ 
ful recently. It has never since showed as 
mush prosperity as when a short time after 
its organization it received a large addition 
to its membership hy the division of the 
Smithfield Street organization The at¬ 
tendance has gradually diminished, the mem¬ 
bers moving away to other places, until now 

It appears only a matter of time until 
trustees dispose of the property and locate 
other where. It is an interesting fact that 
the original edifice, which by the way was 
designed by Rev. Wesley Browning, the 
junior preacher at that time, is still stand¬ 
ing. As an example & architecture, it is no 
discredit to even the present day. It must 
have been considered a glorious affair in the 
earlier days of its history. There could not 
have been many buildings in the Pittsburg 
of the early ’30’s, so pretentious in appear¬ 
ance and proportions. To-day it is worth, 
with the grounds it stands upon about 
$60,000. The membership at the last con¬ 
ference report was given at 94, and the 
average Sunday school attendance about 75. 

One year before the Liberty street church j 
was built (1831) the Methodists living on the 
north side of the Allegheny river organized. 
Preachers were secured and services held in 
a frame building on Park way. So much 
success attended the new class and the mem¬ 
bership increased so rapidly that in Novem¬ 
ber, 1831, it was decided to build a new 
church. A lot was purchased on Beaver 
street—now called Arch street—upon which 
a frame building was erected. Within a 
few years it was found necessary to enlarge 
the building, and fin ally, in 1838, build a new 
one. 

To-day the Arch Street Methodist Episco¬ 
pal organization is represented by one of the 
handsomest church edifices in the two cities. 
It was built recently, and represents with 
the ground it stands upon a total value of 
about $60,000. The present pastor, Rev. C. 
A. Holmes, has been in charge for the past 
four years. The congregation numbers 485 
members, and the Sunday school member¬ 
ship about 420. 

Upon the Northside. 

One year later than the “Alleghenytown” 
(so it was called at first) congregation was 
formed a Sunday school class began to meet 
in old Salisbury Hall on the Southside, or as 
it was more familiarly known in those days, 
Birmingham. The following year a regular 
church class was organizeed which within 
another year was strong enough to ask for 
regular preachers from the Pittsburg dis¬ 
trict. A church was built on a lot secured 
from Hannah Duncan. It adjoined the pres¬ 
ent church ou Bingham street. The first 
congregation soon overflowed the little build¬ 
ing and it was exchanged for an unfinished 
church which the Presbyterians had been 
building on Center street. This they occu¬ 
pied until 1857 when the present church at 
the corner of Bingham and Thirteenth 
streets was built. The Bingham street con¬ 
gregation is one of the most flourishing in 
the Pittg^urg district. Its property is not so 
valuable, representing church building, par¬ 
sonage and all, perhaps $24,000, but what 
there is is totally free from debt of any kind. 
The church membership numbers 342, the 
Sunday school about 325. 

-
-
-
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• -_ THE NEW LIBERTY AVENUE CHURER 
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gS|Sf„aSt SWJfSfe 
^Sssts&k? aas* f 
2.® Conference heldiL the year named it ws 
finally determined to make each chm-ch » 

sultTf thhirSitS°Wn pastor- Asthere- 
str^t ruth i arrangement the Smitlafield 

Church was assigned Charles Cooke- 1 
ehenv^ p>tTeet’ Ma-tthew Simpson; Alle- 

filkr 6S’ aad B™^m, G. D. 

Early Promise Unfulfilled. 

During the latter part of the vear 183s * 
nej congregation was formed S old Bav 
m dstown, which adopted the name of tha 

Wes ey Chapel. The members buUt a church 
at the corner of Liberty and Seventeenth 

inch was subsequently purchased bv the 
Penn Incline Company" At fet the * w 

pSts14." "£ 
onuthfield ™ »- 1 ■ ■ ■ ■ 

I, :---^ zireeu Allegheny. 

I i t'>e»'vteb55lngX\S“!m?“ pAt18'- 

earnest workers in the ’ °,ne °t the most 
«... 
active membership which ini™ J' lhe 9 
to only 97; in 1800P478; in lslo 
59«, and in 1830. 633 tool- ’ „ A m 183°- hS;,?.S »- a,- mo,t 

decade that followed the W>Wn’ Inthe 
„,mbyhlp j„aipedf„m «J 

*-~ 

[Cooke and Wesley Smith^Tt f6VS' u Ghai"les 
became qhin ^ It soon, however 

'TheThurch showeT^r^ pastor °f its own’, 
early history but withf pl °mise during its , 

jmembershipyhas fallln off re??,nt years the 
I bers but 60 it? °ff+untl1 “°w it num- 
and parsonave i1* propertP> ebnrch 

I $14,000. Cr l S .JS worth about 

| In 1838 what was first i18 the pastor’ 
South Common Ch,wch t ,°wn as the old , 

Igheny. The name W?S *0n?ed in Alle-' 
street upon which the fir de™ved from the 

In more rece^t periods tV« Ch Was built- 

thoroughfare hasPbeen ehbn.endamto r°h ^ avenue. Th^ Snnfi-. "UclI1oea to Church 

first located nS? "?s 

regufeeb^ declared" unsafe^ S fi 
on^ a hafi 

built on Buena vist-mtr- i ?0W churcb was 
1886-83. The present- ?t ?unnS tho years ' 

I one of the largest mlr ruefcut’o, owned by £ 3 
jgheny district is worthSi,tl0n.s ln the Alle- I 
I was buil t during tfa ° "L ab°Ut /15> 000. It J 

Mcllyar, now of Shafpsburl T, ^ J' J' * 
pastor, Rev E G T?r i e’ The Present 

1 membership giVek atfv?"’ pre,sides over a 
; school said to have an attfndm^ of 

! 

I 



- The next Methodist Episcopal organization j 
in this vicinity was formed in East Liberty 
in 1839. It is said that services were held in 

i that neighborhood for some time previous, 
but no organization was formed until the 
year named. Even then it did not show any 
extraordinary strength; in fact, it was ill 
years before it was taken out of the circuit 
and a regular preacher appointed. Seven 
years later than that again the name was 
changed to Emory, which it now bears. All 
of the strength of membership it now shows 
is of comparatively recent growth. It is 
now the third strongest churcn within the 
city limits. Its membership is stated at 
550, and its Sunday school classes estimated 

at 425. _, 
Some Interesting History. 

In 18*10 a congregation of Primitive Metho¬ 
dists, sometimes called “Ranters,’ whose 
chief disagreement with the old church 
was an objection to the holding of camp- 
meetings and to the admission of females to 
preach, was formed in Temperanceville. The 
new organization was not successful, so it 
speedily transferred its allegiance to the 

j Methodist Episcopal Church. It was not 
until 1850, however, that the congregation 
became strong enough to build a church. 
This was in turn torn down to make room 
for a handsome new church and parsonage 
in 1888, which cost the congregation some¬ 
thing in the neighborhood of |o2,0W. ine 
church has now a membership of 4 m, pre¬ 
sided over bv Rev. S. T. Mitchell. .. 

The old Fifth Avenue Church was biult in 
11842 on Townsend street. In its earlier 

days it was known as Asbury Chapel. I ol- 

1 ' — 

Trinity M. E. Church. 

: lowing this new conjugations wi^e formed 
in rapid succession at different points m the 
two cities and vicinity. In1848, tbs CIarson 
Street Church, which recently disposed of its 

1 property on the Southside, was formed, it 
was first known as the South Pittsburg 
Church, but the P. V. & C. R. 
taken its property it located on thestieet, 
the name of which it adopted as 
The Ninth Ward Mission and Christ Starch 
were organized in 1853 The latter built a 
church at once, which at the W was 
credited with being one of tbe finest ex 
amples of church architecture built by the 
Methodists in this country. _ , ., 

The • Lawrenceville society received its 
1 first pastor in 1855. Ames Church was the 
offspring of a division of the members o 

i the Liberty Street congregation, the dis¬ 
senters being led by “Auntie Adams,” 
known With her followers _ for their opposi¬ 
tion to instrumental music in the church. 

chary Church was organized . 
Ladies’ City Mission in 1866. Simp 
Church was formed in what was then J 
quesne borough in 1858. The nucleus of 
Walton Church was a Sunday school class 
in 1864 Then came Woods’ Run in 18<0, 
Oakland, 1872; St. Paul, 1872; Homewood, 
1872, and Squirrel Hill, or, as it has since 
been called, Brown Chapel, in 187b. Mt. 
Washington Church was an organization in 
I860' Allentown in 1873, and the McCandless ■ 
Street congregation in the early eighties. 

An Important Branch. 

An important part of the Methodist Epis-1 
copal Church in this vicinity is the German j 
branch. Its origin dates back to the year j 
1838 when Dr. William Nast, the father of, 
German Methodism, in response to an mvi- | 
tation, came here to preach to and organize 
the German elements. His coming was the 
occasion of a great revival and the orgam-l 
zation of two classes, compnsmg together 

• only a total of 35 members But before the 
close of the year they numbered 100. lhe i 
first services were heid m a bmldmgatu- 
ated on the spot now occupied by the Union | 
station The work was retarded for some 
veare by various causes, but the coming of 
Dr. Doming, one of the best organizers 
Pittsburg ever had, prevented the total ex¬ 
tinction It the new church Through this 
earnest man’s efforts a chapel was rented on 
Smitnfield street and the cause took on new 

^Within a very short perio 1 a larger meet- 
inv place became a necessity. Through the 
assistance of the English 1- ethodists a church 
was built on Strawberry alley m the rear of 
Seventh avenue. It was a failure from toe 
beginning. The people would not attend a 
church situated in an alley. This unfor¬ 
tunate mistake again delayed the progress 
of German Methodism, but it lived on m a 

kiRevf J. Smith was sent to Allegheny in 
1840 to take charge of a German congi e.ga- 
txon recently5formed there. The Northsiders 
had, better success than then' brethren on 
the other side. This society met in a litGe 
church on Chestnut street when it built the 
spacious and valuable property on Ohio 
street, at the corner of Union avenue. This 
was destined to be one of the most successful 
of the German congregations. The panic of 
1873 affected it severely, but it has re¬ 
covered its wonted strength. Its present 
membership numbers 547., Its Sunday school 
scholars 56 7. The church property is valued 
at 830,000. The present pastor is J. »• 

BlThetuext German congregation was or¬ 
ganized on the , Southside in toe same yeap 
Is the Allegheny Union Church, len years 
later another church was formed to oampy 
the old Bingham street property!_Anqtrar 

organization took place in Lawrenceville in 
1868. This is now one of the largest Metho¬ 
dist congregations in the county. Its mem¬ 
bership runs away up to 670, while its Sun¬ 
day school attendance of 1,050 is surpassed 
by only one other church in the vicinity, 
the North Avenue, Allegheny, which has a 
total of 1,163. The Butler street property_is 
thought to be worth about 165,000. Rev 
F. Oldham is the present pastor. 

Following the Butler street was that 01 
the Sixteenth street, Southside, society m 
1882, and a mission in East Liberty m leoo. 

A Surprising Feature. 

It will probably surprise some people^ 
know that up to 1881 there were no cq 
Methodist churches in this district, 
was not even a congregation. There 
African Methodist Episcopal and 
Methodist Episcopal Zion churches, but 
- - - -trr~'—'t, -. - rT 
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of the~pufe Mefhodisr'E^scopal. It was 
atirin^ the year named that the Rev. Benia¬ 
min Myers was sent here from the Washing- 
ton Conference. Rev. Myers formed tho 

■ 

$ 
Emory M. E. Church, East End. 

*$£5**^ secured a place of meeting 
Hehp a fna leI‘ Tt afterward met in Eureka 1 
Sa' -Arthur street, then for a while in the 
Frankhn sehodhouse, and finally in a new 

ton streethlCh the conSregation built on Ful- 

fofmedy«tnwaf^er ,this organization was 
service* <,'° °rod soc]ety began to hold 
seivmes in the lower part of Allegheny City 
under Rev. G. W. W. Jenkins The first 

I i“S1S8^ere] beld in the schoolhouse, and 

§£a* 
1 mi” recfnt yoars the Methodist Church has 

OO wS«lW°IJde[full-V' The 100 members of 
Tiw. ycars a"o have become nearly 19 000 

t The rude little chapels have now developed 

fhom gleat arch.itectural triumphs, some of 
them representing the best examples of ■ 
edifi^i1 c?nstruction known. The 60 or more 
m,t„f 1D, thlscvi«uity represent anesti- 
™vh„VfiU°, °f °,ver 82,000,000, to Which 

reD?eslnatede1nailtiaddiiti0nf1 SUm of ®1S5-000, 
io+ii 6i j m tbe handsome parsonages 
lately added to some of the churches ° 

widb? fonnHaUtlf+rnSpeC,imen of architecture ' 
I i withm the State cf Pennsyl- 
I vania than the new Calvary M. E. Church 
will present when completed. It is located 

icos&1Toy ^—/Allegheny, an^ifto 

I cafved wffh V 7 ®,ls the puro Gothic> 
Dure em- L;? eIab°ration which the 

( enriched style permits. The whole 

|S£®aS3°Md0f ^ splendid ma terial, Cleveland blue sandstone. A snire to 1 
be placed over the main edifice will bo 280 ! 
feet high. T he auditorium will seat 900 ner 

rTf'ri lu \s exPected the edifice Will bocC- 
\ Pl A^ofK16 aTtter P.art oi the coming summer 

| Another beautiful structure will be the 
j one at present in course of constructionat 

of Liberty and Center avenue 
I ^aS a Also Trinity M. E Chrroh 

•bo,ft‘SebS' “otl“°“ i.i»2 

ts?is uSsss1 
without some reference to the journal whkh 
has been identified with tho history 0f the 
church for nearly three-quarters of a cen 
tury. It was in 1826 that the Revs Alfred 
Brunson and George Brown introduced a 
resolution in the Pittsburg Conference ad 
vocating the establishment of a religious* 

. 

j newspaper in this disfriotTBuFn^aetion was 
I taken that year. Before the next confer- 
encernet a paper of the kind had been es¬ 
tablished in New York. It was resolved to; 
support it, but there was still alive a senti- 

I ™ent la fav?,r of starting a paper in Pitts- 
! A11"8' Finally the continuous agitation of 
I i. subject resulted in the issuance of a 
sheet called the Pittsburg Conference Jour- 

I nal in 1883. 1 he first number made its ap¬ 
pearance September 15 of the year named, 
but no further issue took place until Feb- 
ruary of the following year. The name 
originally adopted was continued until 1840 

| when it was changed to the Pittsburg Chrisi- 
J tan Advocate. 

Another Valuable Adjunct. 

Another valuable adjunct of the church in 
its missionary labors has been the book de¬ 
pository, first organized in 1831. It was at 
first a private enterprise, but Bishop Simp- 
son finally secured control, and transferred 
the affair to the jurisdiction of the church. 

It may not be out of place to state that 
when Bishop Charles H. Fowler made thei 
following statement regarding- the present 
status of Methodism In the United States it 
was thought that religious zeal had led to 
somf exaggeration. The statement was 
made dunng-the course of an address deliv 
ered at the Ecumenical Conference of the 
Methodist Church, held in Washington, 1) 
C., in 1891. In glancing over the history oi 

im?urci since 1784, Bishop Fowler said- I 
, 1'>® °ne conference has multiplied intJ 

about 300 and the 88 traveling preacher! 
have multiplied into 31,765, besides 30 00(2 
local preachers and the 14,988 members? 
actual communicants, have multiplied into 
over 5,000,000, with 5,000,000 Sunday school 1 
cnilaren and a following of over 20 000 00(_ 

the hrnnl R®public- Methodism "crossed 
the biook into this country leaning on a 
solitary s.aff. She will cross out of this 
country with more than two bands, besides. 
fli?ck!aud ilerc*s> an(* camels and asses foil . 
iSa6nnnaS °Ver 55’000 .cb«rches and aboui' 
15,000 paisonages, with church property 
worth more than $200,000,000.” 1 1 | 

While some license has been taken the 
census of 1890, sinee completed, shows ’that 
it was not so much as at first thought The 
fw the Methodist Church 
in the United States to own 51,489 churches 
or organizations, worth $132,140,179, and i 
membership of 4,589,284. Of these ’totals 

^n^ :hul"C^\;al!ied at 896,723,408 and 
are,tbe Methodist Episcopal share, 

lhe Methodist Episcopal Church, South fe 

S’?*18I7e7X5t3fi9th i5,017 chV-rches- represent! mg 775,362 and a membership of l,209,i 

The balance is divided among the differed 
offshoots of the church in this country.* 
namel> .African Methodist Episcopal, Methol 
dist Protestant, African M. E. Zion, Coloreo 
Methodist Episcopal, Free Methodists, Wes 
leyan Methodists, Independent Methodists 
Piimitive Methodists, Union America! 
Methodist Episcopal, African Union Metho 
dist Episcopal, Congregational Methodists 
and Congregational Methodists (Colored) 
^Umon Apostolic, Evangelist Missionary 
and New Congregational Methodists * 
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escape. There 
2.000 prisoners in Lit 
joined a league headed 
five, organized by General 
the purpose of escaping, 
only 25 men all told guardir 

Date, 

GENERAL ROSE RETIRES. 
J/ 

VHEl HERO OF THE CELEBRATED 

LIBBY PRISON ESCAPE. 

A' Pittslrarger Whose War Record 

Shines Among the Brightest Goes 

on the Retired List To-Day—The 

Story of His Thrilling Escape with 

10S Union Officers Through the 

Great Libby Prison Tunnel—Sketch 

of His Military Career, 

1 

Gen. “Tom” Rose. 

After thirty-three years active service 

Brevet Brigadier General Thomas E. 

Rose to-day retires from the United 

States army. This act closes a mili¬ 

tary career, which reflects not only 

great credit to the soldierly qualities 

of General Rose but much honor to 

the city of his birth and home of his 
young manhood—Pittsburg. General 

Rose was at one time principal of one 

of the ward schools on the South Side, 

this city, and many of the most promi¬ 

nent business men of Pittsburg look 

back with pride to the days when they 

were schoolboys under his efficient 

tutorage. When the war broke out 
general Rose, like so many of his loyal 
fellow citizens, responded to the call of 
(fluty, and enlisted in the 77th Penn¬ 
sylvania volunteer infantry. He rose to 
the rank of colonel of that regiment, 
and by his ability soon earned well 
merited promotion, being brevetted 
brigadier genei'al. At the close of the 
war he was rewarded for his services 
by being commissioned captain in the 
16th U. S. infantry. On April 2, 1892, he 
tVas commissioned major and assigned 

Kjo the 18th infantry. To-day he is 
placed on the retired list with the rank 
of major and a salary of $2,625 per an¬ 
num for the rest of his life.___ 

I General Rose’s retirement recalls one 
of the most thrilling and celebrated 
episodes of the civil war, namely the 
great Libby prison tunnel escape, of 
which he was the leader and origma- 

General Rose was captured at the 
battle of Chickamauga, Ga., on ®eP‘, 
tember 20, 1863. He ai rived at Rich¬ 
mond, Va., after a futile attempt to 
escape, about October 1. In that at- 
tempt he was handicapped by a broken 
foot. Immediately on arriving at Libby 
prison he began to devise means of 

— 1 <• 

oners. About the time the council of 
five was organized a report was pub¬ 
lished in the Richmond papers to the 
effect that a plot had been discovered 
among the prisoners to overpower the 
juard, bum the city and escape to the 
Yankee lines. Subsequent developments 
showed that their report was due sole¬ 
ly to suspicion, and that the existence 
of the council was unknown. Neverthe¬ 
less. measures were at once taken to 
prevent escape. The windows, hither¬ 
to unguarded, were securely barred 
with iron grating and the guard was 
reinforced. General Rose then turned 
his attention to the carpenter shop as 
a means of escape. 

Visitors at the World’s fair who saw 
this famous building transplanted in its 
entirety to Chicago and exhibited there 
exactly as it appeared in war times 
will remember that the prison was 
old warehouse of Libby & Son., s 
chandlers. It was a strong brick su¬ 
ture 160 feet long, 100 feet wide a 
four stories high. It consisted 
three square divisions formed by stro 
walls running transversely from t 
ground up. The ground floor was 
fact a basement on a level with tl 
canal, on the bank of which wa- 
wide paved street. The seconds 
was on a level with Corey street, 
either end of the building were afl 
On all these streets and alleys 
sentinels. The three rooms of 
ground floor were not used by p 
ers, the middle one being a cari 
shop and the other store-rooms, 
second floor contained the prison 
hospital, rebel office and prison1 
cooking-room, the latter being in 
center and directly over the carpe 
shop. It was accessible at all time: 
all the prisoners who were quartere' 
the third and fourth stories. It 
from the cook-room that access 
gained to the carpenter shop by 
ing a plank from the floor, and 
all subsequent operations were 
menced and carried on. It was 
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f^3?:Pe<=was t0 be accomPlishedl 
It was to be from the eastern end of 
the gronnd floor, under the hosnital. 
this room was seldom visited by the 

•rebels either day or night y 
General Rose was assited by Captain 

A. J. Hamilton, a native of Pennsyl¬ 
vania, but who belonged to the Twelfth 
Kentucky cavalry. Through the aid 

Ganeral Neal Dow, Colonel Van 
j Schrader and Captain Boyd, a rope was 
secured by means of which they could 

Gower themselves into the carpenter 
shop From this some tools were se- 

somf'rn ey consisted two chisels, 
fil.es’ a crowbar, a hatchet, an f 

augei, two saws and a carpenter’s 
[square. These were kept secreted in 

blanlf its when the inspector^ of tne 
prison was about. 

General Rose organized a work-party, 
consisting of the following named per¬ 
sons: Major Fitzsimmons, of the Thir¬ 
tieth Indiana; Captains Gallagher, of 
the Second Ohio; Lucas, of the Fifth 
Kentucky; Clarke, of the Seventy-ninth 
Illinois; Johnson, of the Sixth Kentucky; 
Major McDonald, of the One Hundred 
and First Ohio infantry; Lieutenants 
Fistler, of the Twelfth Indiana artillery; 
Mitchell, of the Seventy-ninth Illinois 
infantry; Garbet, of the Seventy-sev-T 
enth Pennsylvania infantry; Ludlow, ot 
the United States artillery 
Clifford: and Sostin, of the 
United States infantry; Wallack, 
of the Fifty-first Indiana infantry, with 
Captain A. J. Hamilton, and Genera 
Rose to superintend and direct the 
work. The first plan was to go undei 
the foundation of the prison wall, ther 
into a large sewer which ran paralle 
with the canal, and about thirty fee’ 
south of the prison building. The pris¬ 
oners had often seen workmen goins 
down into this sewer, and thus knew ii 

| was of sufficient size for their pur 

t:rn0 of the F^r-a-p^ 
J pose. This scheme ^progressed slowly 
and many of the prisoners became dis 

j couraged and dropped out, buth Gen' 
I eral Rose and Captain Hamilton worke, 
! 3-Way until they struck a small sewei 
; leading to the large one. The excava 
tion began to fill with water, and ir 

j order to remove this difficulty it wa: 
lesolved to take out the small sewer 

j which was built of wood. It was torr 
j out. Then the plan came nearest t< 
being exposed. The removal of the sew 

-j er caused the pavement just outsidi 
the prison wall, and on which the sen¬ 
tinel walked, to cave in. For some un- 

[ explainable reason the rebel officers, 
when they examined the cave-in, at¬ 
tributed it to rats, and failed utterly 
|to even suspect the real cause. This 
I cave-in was the most discouraging set- 

j back received by the imprisoned men, 
J and Hamilton gave up all hope of fina1 

success. But Rose did not. With in- 
1 domitable zeal, and urged on by a 
deathless hope inspired by the love of 

1 liberty, he at once took steps to organ¬ 
ize another party. Some of the mem¬ 
bers of the first and some new ones 

| joined it. This time it was decided to 
dig a tunnel from the northeast corner 
of the room under the street to a yard 
seventy-five feet from the prison, and 
beyond a high board fence and a num¬ 
ber of vacant buildings. Clarke and 
McDonald dug through the wall. The 
work progressed slowly, the prisoners 
taking turns in the excavation. Dis- 

] couragements met them at every turn, 
but at last, on February 9, 1864, the 
work was complete, and General Rose, 

j with 108 other officers, stepped one by 
one from the dark, noisome, gloomy 
prison which too well merited its name 
of ‘Rot Hell,” into the light of freedom. ® 
The most daring and wonderful under¬ 
taking of the war had been crowned 
with success. Of the 109 who escaped. 

'] 
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qTwere Soafpred,-among them Gen-' 
eral Rose himself, but the rest succeed¬ 
ed in reaching the Union lines. 

This historical, incident forms the 
foundation of Harry P. Maw-son’s mil¬ 
itary comedy-drama, “A Fair Rebel, 
which has appeared in all the principal 
cities of' the United States with marked i 
success, and which' is a favorite ot | 
Pittsburg theater-goers. 

From, 

Date, / 

IT IS HISTORICAL, 
PATRIOTIC MEMORIES 

ABOUT THE OLD BRONZE GUN 

CLUSTER 

Now on View at the Federal Bnild- 

i II ft—It Was Among the Cannons 

Ordered South by Secretary of 

War Floyd—Citizens Prevented Its 

Removal in the Nick o’ Time—Still 

Dear to the Hearts of the Veterans 

W^ho Wore the Bine. 

shipped to the quarte 
Orleans. Mr. Cushing says 
the gun in question was at 
at the time, it was not included 
those that were hauled to the 
street wharf for shipment. From 
mrds in his possession, he claims 
s shown that none of the guns i 
u n that order were less than 
lore. 

“I have taken considerable trouble,” 
Mr. Bengough resumed, ‘‘to look up the 
nistory of the old gun, and I happen to 
mow a thing or two about it. It is 
:rue,” the ex-pension agent continued, 
that the cannon was not hauled to the 
wharf. However, Mr. Cushing 

4o the contrary notwithstand 
ng, it was among the pieces 

(ordered to New Orleans by Sec 
retary Floyd, and had it not been for 
he prompt action of the citizens ofj 
Pittsburg, there is no question that it] 
would have been taken south, and per¬ 
haps its muzzle turned^, against the 
north. When the order of Secretary 
'loyd was received here, there were a 

■umber of cannons at the arsenal, 
_nd it was included among those that 
were to be shipped out. It seems that 
here was a desire to get the heavier 
uns, those that were especially fitted 

If or the work that was expected of 
them, shipped first. On this account 
the bronze piece now at the postoffice 
was not taken from the arsenal, but 
undoubtedly would have been had it 
not been that the citizens interfered. 
The reason we did not use one of the 
guns that were hauled to the wharf 
was because the heavy guns were made 
of iron, while the one we accepted is 
bronze. As medals are to be made of 
it it suited our purpose better than any 

‘‘The fact that the old cannon was 

not hauled down to the wharf does 

not destroy its historical value. It re¬ 
tains all the cherished memories of the 

great conflict, and as such should be re¬ 

spected by every man who wore the 

blueA__ 
The great American eagle fluttered 

about the chamber of commerce room, 

spread its wings over H. H. Bengough, j 

secretary of the Grand Army encamp¬ 

ment committee, and screeched a long, 

loud, patriotic screech as the ex-pension j 

agent and veteran of the rebellion gave j 

utterance to the sentiment above. Mr. 

Bengough^. had! been questioned by a | 
“Leader” man this morning regarding 

a story printed in a ruthless contem¬ 
porary to-day, in which an attempt was 

made to *ob the old bronze ordnance 

that stands on the steps of the federal 

building of its historic interest. Accord¬ 
ing to the paper referred to, the claim 
that the old cannon which is to be 
coined into badges for the G. A. R. 
men on the occasion of the Twenty- 
eighth annual encampment here, has 
any historic significance attached to it | 
is.scouted by residents of this city who! 
are conversant with its history. P. M. 
Cushing, of the real estate firm of Cush¬ 
ing & Fox, of Lawrenceville, was clerk 
to Major Taliaferro at the Allegheny 
arsenal in 1862 at the time the order 
was received from Secretary of War 
Floyd directing that certain guns be 

m 

other. There has been no attempt to 
deceive the people on this score. Any 
fair-minded man will readily under¬ 
stand that there is just as much patri¬ 
otic interest attached to the old bronzel 
un a.s to any other in possession of» 

officers of the Allegheny arsenal. 

■ 
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HIT OF llAILHOAl) HIST 

- Reminiscences of the Orig-| 

inal P. R. R. Survey. 

PANHANDLE BRAKEIAN’S RECEPTION 

A Landslide on the P. & "W. DeJ 

rails Two Locomotives. 

LINKS AND PINS PROM ALL THE R1 

At the last seession of the Historica 



c 

oi Western Pennsylvania al 
„i© hall John Kennedy, of Passen- 

>r Trainmaster Culp’s office, at Union 
station, read a paper on the original 

survey of the Pennsylvania railroad at 

the earnest solicitation of the society. 
,|S-Ir. Kennedy enjoys the distinction of 

. being the oldest conductor on the Penn- 
" syivania railroad, and his services with 

the line in various capacities runs 

through 43 years. He helped run the 

original survey line. Following are some 

extracts from this interesting manuscript, 
which will be read with interest by those 
whose recollections date back to the early 
history of the great line: 

“In the early spring of 1848 an engineer 
corps was organized at Blairsville to 
revise and continue the survey line of the 
Pennsylvania railroad, for certain nor- 

■ turns of the line had been gone over 
before, especially at heavy grades or ex¬ 
pensive excavation points. There had 
also been some little grading done at 
permanent points, presumably to hold the 
charter. It was in the first week of 

| March.that the corps took up its march 

iwe^nflT8 !?, t0 Salt^burg> situated 
| west of Blairsville, on the Pennsylvania 

canal there to begin work in running the 
11116. ° 

®orPs was under the direction of 
Chief Engineer Edward Miller who 

■ earned Ins work forward with an energy 
and discipline characteristic of the man 
On an early March morning transits 
levels, tape lines, axes and measuring 
cl ams were taken up, and the march to 
Black Lick was begun. When that point f 
"as reached seven snow-white tents 
sprang up in the wilderness as if by ma<nc 

rfSrrtStrefed alotlS the banks 
of Black Lick creek through an almost 

P?n»l8l8*b+t 1,1De ,°f brush atld laurel. Finally the head of the stream was 
reached and alter all, the route was found 
impracticable. 

The next survey was made up the Cone 
maugh nver frem Blairsville to the north 
side of Lock port, where we camped 
During the entire survey the meu were 

imply provided for in the way of com- 
iortab)e spelter and substantial food We 
svore often visited by old settlers who 

-glistened in open-mouthed wonder when 
... fve explained what a railroad was and 
j tried to make them understand that at no 

fereat period in the future the whistle of 

id vailed6 W°UW be h6ard in tbe Jlills 

L‘‘Tb® aUrrVf7 at°und the ‘Pack Saddle’ 
pas one to be remembered. We had to 
[support the transit and level men while 
they took sights along the rooky ledges 

; Jfrom pole to pole. On March 7, 1850 tbe 
priter made and drove into the side hill 

Ithe brS.t.grade st,aKe' immediately west of * 1 
the station now known as Ben Venue at 
which point grade work was begun by 
Contractor James Fenlon, and continued 
without interruption until completed. 
, -r gradinS through the historic fields 

jof Braddock Contractor Forsythe found a 
10-pound cannon ball and a sword in good 
state of preservation, also a number of 
musket balls, which, I think, are still 
kept as relics in his family. 

“The excavating of the great Allegheny 

tunnel through the mountains on the 
Pennsylvania railroad was in those days 
'considered a great achievement hut mod 

ev“ 

THE NATIONAL GUARD. 
COL. THOMAS J. HUDSON. THE 

CHIEF OF ARTILLERY. 

His Career as a Member of the 

Gaard — the Naval Battalion 

Officers Were Entertained In 

Philadelphia — Members of Bal- 

lery B Have a Preliminary In* 

spec 11 on—Gossip of (be Armories. 

Col. Thomas J. Hudsou was born in 
New Castle, Lawrence county. Pa., No* 
vember 23, 1838. He is a thorough¬ 
bred Pennsylvanian, his ancestors, both 

paternal and maternal, having been among 
the original settlers in Buffalo and Penn’s 
valleys, in Center and Northumberland, 
counties. Both of his great grand¬ 
fathers were captains in Wayne’s army 
during the revolutionary war. 

Col. Thomas J. Hudson. 

l,.Co;>• Hudson in 1850 went to work on 
I nf v Lawrence Journal” as a disciple 
i °L-?TUSt’ and foll°wed the profession 
until be was compelled to relinquish it on 
account of 111-health in the fall of 1859 

1851- b5, with his family to 
Akron, O. three years later he became 
a member of the Akron Light Guards, and 
served until 1860. On April 27, 1861 ' 

Ile.,eu.’iSted in CorQPany G. One Hundred 
'and Nineteenth Ohio Volunteer Infantry, 

which Col. Sam Beatty had command. 
Aney were out for three months. He also 
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served under Gens. McClellan and Bose' 
crans in the campaign in West Virginia. 

n April 8, 3862, he was honorably dis¬ 
charged from that enlistment. Re-en- 
listed A,ugu'st 6, 1862, as a private in 
Shield’s Nineteenth Light Battery, O. V. 
A., and served in the Annies of the Ohio 
and Cumberland, in Kentucky, Alabama, 
Georgia, North and South Carolina con¬ 
tinuously until the close of the war of 
the rebellion. He' was honorably dis¬ 
charged from the service June 25, 1865. 
During that period his command partici¬ 
pated in the Kentucky campaigns during 
the winter and spring of 1862 and 1863. 
the siege of Knoxville, the Atlanta cam¬ 
paign, and with Schofield and Thomas 
In the battles of'Franklin and Nashville, 
thence joining Sherman’s army in South 
Carolina, and continuing through until 
the final surrender of Johnston. 

In August, 1865, lie located in the fa¬ 
mous “Pit Hole,’’ Venango' county, Pa., 
where he engaged in the transportation 
of oil and freight between that place 
and the Shaffer farm. In the spring of 
1866 ho entered the employ of the Union 
Express Company and was afterward 
with the American and Adams Express 
companies in various capacities?, Until 
the spring of 1884. On August 1, 1885. 
he accepted, the position of cashier of tho 
Pittsburgh postoffice, occupying that and 
the position of assistant postmaster until 
September 1, 1890, when he was trans¬ 
ferred to the position of superintendent 
of city delivery, which position he has 
since occupied. 

The colonel is a member of the Penn¬ 
sylvania Society Sons of the Revolution, 
also a member of and past commander 
of Post 259, G. A. R., and Union Vet¬ 
eran Legion No. 1; a member and past 
officer of the various grades of Masonry 
in this city, and at present the grand po- 

'• tentate of the Order of Nobles of the Mys¬ 
tic Shrine in America. 

Col. Hudson was appointed present chief 
of artillery April 25, 1887, and was re¬ 
appointed February 2, 1891. He has 
also held positions in the Second division 
as lieutenant colonel and aide-de-camp. 
He is considered one of the best posted 
men on artillery in the State, and, while 
he has few equals, has no superiors as 

* a commanding officer. He resides in the 
.East End, with his family, and has been 
a resident of Pittsburgh since 1870. He 
was on Thursday re-appointed superm- 

j tendent of the city delivery of the mails 
fin the Pittsburgh postoffice by the newly- 

appointed postmaster. 
The commissioned and petty officers of 

Division A, Naval Militia, who went to 
Philadelphia last week on the invitation 
of Commander Robert K. Wright, and the 
members of the naval battalion in Phila¬ 
delphia, returned home the early part 
of the week. They have been loud in 
their praises of the Quaker City boys, who 
certainly did all in their power to enter¬ 
tain the members of Division A. The 
latter left Pittsburgh last Friday night, 
and arrived in Philadelphia Saturday 
morning, where they were met by delega¬ 
tions from the reserves of that city and 
escorted to the Lafayette Hotel. Later 
the commissioned officers were taken in 
charge by the commissioned officers of 
the Eastern command, and the petty offi¬ 
cers by the petty officers of the same 
command, and they were escorted all over 
the city. At night the commissioned of¬ 
ficers were banqueted at the University 
club, and the petty officers at the Un¬ 
dine club. , , . 

Lieut. Wm. F. Robeson, in speaking of 
the' trip, said: “We were treated like 

_• ' :< .VVj 

lordsT The members of the _ 
division are all gentlemen, 
interest in their organization a 
the success they have achieved. 
Philadelphia we were shown th 
Cramp’s shipyard, and saw the I 
States torpedo boat, The Alarm, 
has been given to Pennsylvania f- 
use of its naval militia. It was I 
1877, and was-in commission 18 mont 
It has quarters for 300 and contains a 
the necessary paraphernalia for going 
right into service. Next summer we will 
spend a week cruising on The Alarm, 
after which the members of the bat¬ 
talion will go to Gettvsburg and join the 
division, which will be in camp at that 
place'.” . . 

The local members of the guard have 
been resting on their laurels since the 
recent inspections. It is all tjre company 
commanders can do to get a corporal 8 
guard on the floor for drill, instead of a 
good-sized company as before. The ques¬ 
tion is often asked: Why do not the men 
attend drills more regularly than they 
do9 This is a question that is hard to 
answer, hut it is just possible that the 
captains of the various companies do not 
take the interest in the men that an officer 
should. The first thing is to get the 
company rooms in first-class condition, 
so that they present an inviting appear¬ 
ance; then let the officers make them¬ 
selves agreeable. If they do’that, aa“ 
try to encourage the men, the chance3 
favor getting together a good company. 
Bv being agreeable with the men tne 
officers, however, should remember their 
rank, and be careful not to get too fa¬ 
miliar with the men. If a private or non¬ 
commissioned officer is allowed too many 
privileges, it is a dangerous move for 
the officer, and the chances are against 
him until he rids himself of such alliances^ 

The members of Battery B. held a pre-S 
iiminarv inspection in their new armoryJ 

| in the "Exposition building, last Mondayf 
night. Capt. Hunt, and all the commisj 
sioned and noncommissioned officer, 
were on hand, and nearly all the indlvlcL 
ual members of the battery. The captain 

I kept them on the floor for nea rly two 
hours, and in that time put the boys 
through the entire inspection ceremony. 
A number of officers were present and 
seemed to enjoy the work of the battery 
to such an extent that they forgot the 
dignity of their office and applauded 
Capt. Hunt and his boys in blue. It is a 
safe prediction that the members of this 
organization will be near the top when 
Maj. Patterson makes his report. 

Col. Norman M. Smith, of the Eighteenth 
Regiment, has appointed Dr. W. M. Beech, 
a prominent physician of Penn avenue, 
and Dr. S. C. Milligan, of Allegheny, also 
a well known young doctor, to the posi¬ 
tion of assistant surgeons of the Eigh¬ 
teenth Regiment with rank of lieutenant. 
The vacancies were caused by tbe resig¬ 
nations of Drs. Robeson and Brumbaugh, 

who were recently elected officers in the 
. new Naval [Reserves. 

The regular monthly meeting of the 
officers of the Fourteenth Regiment was 
held in Central Armory last Monday night. 
The attendance was very good, and some 

j important business was transacted. The 
companies of this regiment are holding 
weekly dr 11s, and the officers reported 
progress both in extended and close 

The inspector of rifle practice, Eieut. 
Thomas J. Keenan, of the Eighteenth 
Regiment, has received from Harrisbur 
the marksman badges for the year 
Lieut. Keeean will turn over the badge 
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.will distribute"8,’ <’}nd" 
ers. Nearly >)oo mJ^,the 1.uck'Vr own- 
[tributed among the m JTni be dfs- 
Fourteenth and of the 
and Battery B ‘ohteenth Kegiments 

l-SUSFSff Ss8^1;0 t0 th9 
[feeling much improved returned> 

Company iT®' pourt &D rh°® 8er*eant in 
'returned from Texas Respme"t, has 

'fantiT, munderr8th°ef th® WaRhington In- 

fof S.rep°^" *5 

Eegfme'nt,°?s a bam wo^ B’ fourtoenth 
takes an interestdn ^l rm^ °ff,cer' a°d 
to the guard. ° a 1 tbings pertaining 

Company first lietenant of 

command the ^ooDs^at^h^1116'1^ wil) 
House next weelf -fnr,^ Gra”d Opera 
Drummer Bov ofShii M.T"g ,n “Tlle 
of the relief fu^d ' s't S°r ”? 

«S«2 regiments 

tumid e”^»“ndgtS« re- 

st^YTiveR «S£ P,easanc 

ment wd7be“vo?n in® Eifhteenth Kegi- 
assigned to the various ^ tbe members 
Thursday night 8 companies, next 

teim'EegSr,’ of Compnny B, Four- 

tcr his mfeSS^s. * t0 be about aD 

at Aleadvfne Monday13 in8pectpd Co. B.jP ! 

CreenvilTe, T^emTy - yc„n’gwt; K> a4 U 
, Wednesday ; Co F^at a H’ at Sharon,#^ 

I day; Co. E °‘t BntUvT?, °ity> ThursJ ' 
(spection of Co, D at’cbTrf^- The in v 
'Will finish all the ^Sht,' 

. 

I'will finish all me ™ Carfon’ to-night, 
[teentb Eegiment C°mpanies In the 
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